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A FEW POLITICAL POWERS.

Although Democratic Primaries Have Been
Cilltd, Candidates Are Scarce— 

; Some Of The Reasons,
' for some unexplained reason, though 

the Democratic county primaries have been
 called for Saturday June 17tb, only two 
weeks hence, the crop of candidates up to
 date i« very light. Usually at this time 
there are aspirants by twos and threes for
 almost every office vacant on the ticket, 
bat this year tbe county statesmen are 
shy. Tbe only avowed candidates beard 
of np to this time are W. W. Lannore, of 
Tyaskin district, for tbe Legislature and 
Messrs. Elmer B. Bradley and Clay ton 
J. Kelley for sheriff. For this latter nomi 
nation under ordinary circumstances a
 contest might be looked for, but the place 
wag promised to Mr. Bradley way last 
winter and he will be nominated without
 a struggle. Mr. Kelley is leading a forlorn 
hope an-i if he means to carry out bis 
threat and "bust the Democratic party," 
ihe had best get his forces in line, as be has 
.not a ghost of a show.

Mr. Lannore is making an active can 
vass of his district and will probably have 
tbe support of his delegation. The slate 
bag not been made np, however, and until 
that baa been done his candidacy will re 
main in tbe back ground.

It is very probable that a member of the 
Legislature will be taken from one of tbe 
districts in Salisbury, but just who no one 
at this time knows. Several have been 
mentioned in this connection, but whether 
with or without their consent cannot be 
stated. Among those spoken of are Mr. 
Jerome T. Hayinan. Mr.Thomas Perry snd 
Mr. Ellsba E. Twilley. It is said that tbe 
most likely of these three is Mr. Hayman.

Other names that have been mentioned 
for Legislative honors are J. O. Adams, of 
Sbarptown. Joseph Frailer, of Delmar and 
A. M. Jackson, of Salisbury.

It will be difficult to secure good nomi 
neet> for County Commissioners. For one 
reason and tbe strongest, taxes are expect-
 ed to go np and few are willing to stand 
responsible for un increase in tbe tax rate. 
Owing to several complications, tbe coun 
ty's money is tied up and is liable t» be 
tied up for sgrne time to i ome. Large, ex 
penditure* have been made during the punt 
year or so and then* must be provided for
 notably tbe new High School Building. 
If there is not an increase in the rate when 
the levy is struck next week, it will have 
escaped by a narrow margin and those beat 
informed say that a general revision of the 
tax-books an well as a substantial increase 
in tbe levy cannot be put off very much 
longer.

Altogether.the ticket this year will be a 
difficult one to inaice out for tbe Demo- 
crsts. The temperance element will be 
suspicious and on their guard on the legisla 
tive end of it aud tbe increased difficulties 
in county government in other direction* 
make the manager* careful and the burden 
one to be shirked by most of those who are 
capable to serve.

Dr. Reigart Injured.
News reach>*l Salisbury Thursday of n 

most distresKing accident to Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart, D. D.. pastor of Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church. l)r. Reigart went to 
Yonkere. N. Y., the first of the week to 
viMt bis HOU. Prof. Frank Ueigart. He 
slipped iiksome manner and fell from the 
porch of hit* sou's residence and It in sup 
posed that bis thigh IK fractured. The 
physicians were uot able to make n posi 
tive diagnosis of bis injury at last accounts 
however, autl L)r. Reigan had been taken 
to the hospital at Mlneola. '1 ong Island, 
for an x-ray examination. He Is under 
tbe care of his non-in law, Dr. Charles 
Neittley.

Dr. Reigart's misfortune has caused 
great anxiety among hit congregation and 
other friends in town. Much »vmp«thy IH 
expressed for him lu bin pain and trouble.

REPORT ON PAVING DIVISION ST,
Apparent M.jcritv Afainst The Plan-Tbe 

Council Has Taken No Acttai.
The report of the committee appointed 

by tbe City Council to ascertain tbe wish 
es of tbe property owners affected.on pav 
ing Division St. with brick, which was 
filed last Friday night, when dissected, 
shows an apparent majority in property 
value against the plans.although no action 
on tbe report has been taken by tbe Coun 
cil and tbe figures given below are com 
piled by tbe Courier, from tbe tax lists. 

  Tbe report of tbe committee, who were 
Jesse D. Price, C. R. Disharoon and R. D. 
Grier, is in tbe form of a petition and 
reads: "We, tbe undersigned, a majority 
of property holders, petition to have grad 
ed, gravelled and paved with brick, said 
Division St. between said Church St. and 
B. C. & A. Ky., (or so far on said Division 
St., commencing at tbnrch St., as the 
funds available therefor will permit), 
cost not to exceed $2.25 per square yard." 

To tbe above, appears tbe following 
twenty signatures: (Tbe assessed value of 
the property is taken from tbe City tax 
books). 

J. D. Price... .................... $5,100
R. D. Grter....................... 5,000
C.R.Disbaroon . .. ............. 5,400
J. E. Ellegood........ ............ 2,800
W. B. Miller..... ................ 5,200
A. A. Gillis................... .,.. 8.400
D. W. Perdue....... ............. 8.500
8. A.Graham................ ... 5,200
L. W. Dorman.................... 4,450
Annie G. Cannon ................. 8.300
F. C. Todd............... ........ 5.000
James I,. Powell............. .... 8.050
C. Betbke ......................... 3,600
8. Q. Johnson .................... 4,000
8. King White ....... ............ 700
Mrs. I. 8. Adaron ................. 8.000
Levin D. Collier .................. 4,000
H, Lee Poweli ................... 8.500
W. U. Polk ....................... D.OOO
A.J. Benjamin, for B.C. &Ry.Co.

Total.... ............... ......mi.lOO
The report shown eighteen not signed, AS

follows: 
"On account of property being entailed

or undivided:
Mrs. Mary A. Gordy . . ............ $4.200
Mrs. Margaret Parsons' heirs..... 5,500
Col. W. J. Leonard's heir*........ 0,050
Dr. K. W. Humphreys. .......... T.500
Refused to sign, but not opposed:
Mrs. R. E. Powell......:......... 8,800
M<ss Hannah White.............. 4.000
Mrs. Belle Jones ..... ............ 8,700
Hon. E. E. Jackson............... 10, 000
F. A. Grier ............... ....... 5,000
defused and opposed:
Mrs. Melvina Seabreose. ........... B.300
Mrs. Annie T. Morris.... ......... 3.200
Mm. Montgomer> ................. 1.600
G. W. Leonard ................... 2,100
L. Gordon Hwper ................ 8,260
John Leonard, col......... ....... 2.000
The following were not seen by the com

mittee:   
Mrs. Maggie Jonett. ......./...... t.HiiO
Hon. W. H. Juckxon .............. 8.000
Charles J. Birck bend ........ . .. 4.8U)

HEAVY STRAWBERRY SHIPMENTS.

Quantities Hive Gone To Market Tills 
Week— Prices Low Art Seasto 

New Hi £•*.
Shipments of strawtonlea bar** b»en 

very heavy over tbe B. C. & A. Ky. this 
week, 110 car loads going north from point* 
on that road during the week. Tbe largest 
shipment went from Plttavllle, from which 
place 17 car loads were forwarded in one 
day. From the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. ship 
ments bav« run light all the week, the 
larger part of the crop in Somerset county 
having been marketed. The Adams Ex 
press "berry extra" train, was withdrawn 
from tbe N. Y. P. & N. R. R. on Wednes 
day and tbe extra freight trains will be 
withdrawn both on the N. T. P. & N. R. 
K. and tbe B. C. & A. Ry.f Saturday or 
Monday.

Prices ruled low daring tbe last of tbe 
week, as tbe Delaware berries were going 
into market, increasing the supply. As 
low as 4 cents was received Friday.

"Oandy" berries are expected to be 
shipped from stations near Salisbury for 
ten days yet, but these will probably be 
handled in refrigerator cars. Prices for 
these will likely be higher next week and 
especially daring tbe last of tbe crop of 
this variety. They are a particularly de 
sirable berry and always reach market in 
good condition.

The strawberry crop ban been very pro 
fitable to growers this year, the yield hav 
ing been large and prices good. As usual, 
the earliest varieties, such as "Michael's 
Early' 1 have not paid wall, ou account of 
the first blossoms being killed by frost. 
Growers of later varieties, however, have 
made considerable money.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK,

Programmes Of The Various Literary So 
cieties—Class Day Exercises 

Tbe Reception.
School in Wicomico county closed Wed 

nesday, and the succeeding; eight days ex 
cept Saturday have and will be devoted 
to the commencement and other exercise* 
of tbe graduation class. Tbe first of those 
began Thursday evening in Ulman's Opera 
House, when the Bryant Literary Society 
held their annual celebration, fhe pro 
gram of tbe evening was as follows:

Music; Opening Address, by president 
of tbe Society, Miss Alice Hill, '05; Piano 
Bolo.Miss May Potts, '08 ;Oration,- 'Greater 
America," Mr. Harry Adkins, '05; Piano 
Solo, Miss Olive Mitcheli, 05; Eosay, "In 
dependence Day," Miss Ida McUralb, 
Piano Solo. Mr. Everett Williams, 
Farewell Address, Miss Edna Goalee, 
Address upon tbe part of the Alumni, 
F. Leonard Wailed, '85.

On Friday evening at the same place tbe 
Longfellow Literary Society held their 
celebration. After tbe music incidental to 
the riMe of the curtail;, the opening ad 
dress was made by Miss Maude Pope, 'Of> 
the president. This was followed by a 
Piano Solo, Miss Sarah Ulmau, '07: Ora 
tion, "Moral Courage, and its Results." 
Mr. Chester Sbeppard, '05; Piano Solo, 
Miss Annie Totid, '07; Essay', "Tbe Disci 
pline of Character," Miss Martha Toad- 
vine, '05; Violin Solo, Mr. Harry Nock, 
 05; Closing Address. Miss .Elsie Smith, 
'05; Music; Address upon the part of the 
Alumni, Mr. Levin lusley, '00.

Tbe baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached Sunday evening in the new Me 
thodist Episcopal Church, South, by Rev.

'05; 
'OH; 
•05; 
Mr.

MARYLAND MAN IN THE CABINET.•i ' _____ .
President Roosevelt App*Jnts Hon. Charles 

/J. feMMrtt Secretary Of The Navv.
M. dfsp*t*fe from Washington on Thurs 

day stated that Mr. Cbailes J. Bonaparte 
of Baltimore, baa been selected by Presi 
dent Roosevelt to succeed Paul Morton as 
Secretary of the Navy. He will take office 
as a rnembir of tbe President's Cabinet 
probably ationt August 1, tbongh Secre 
tary Mortotf will retire a month earlier.

The President made the announcement 
at tbe Wbi^e House late Wednesday after 
noon. It developed that tbe portfolio of 
Secretary of tbe Navy was offered to Mr. 
Bonapar(« several week* ago, when Mr. 
Morton first expressed an intention to re 
tire from public life at the end of June.

Mr. Morton will not, as has been stated, 
assume the general management of the 
New York subway system of which Mr. 
Belmont fa the president. On tbe contrary 
be becon)«ft associated with New York 
capitalist^ and financiers whose purpose it 
I* to orgtinice a rival concern to that sys 
tem. H4* understood that Mr. Morton's 
salary will be 160,000 a year.

President Roosevelt has for some months 
contemplated inviting Mr. Bonaparte to 
enter tbe Cabinet. In November, soon 
after tbe  lection, it was stated in a Wash- 
itigtun dispatch that tbe President would 
probably tender him a Cabinet position, 
it being then believed that be would suc 
ceed tne Secretary of tbe Interior.

Last year President Roosevelt exhibited 
bis regard for Mr. Bonaparte by appoint 
ing him one of the special attorneys to as 
sist tbe Department of Justice in tbe prose 
cution of tbe postal-fraud cases, and short 
ly after that be was assigned to duty in 
connection with tbe investigation of tint 
public-land frauds. It was upon tbe re 
commendation of Mr. Bonaparte that Mi. 
Koosevelt appointed W. Hall Harris to be 
postmaster at Baltimore.

Thf choice of Mr. Bonaparte as Secre 
tary of tbe Navy will not only bring ano 
ther Maryland man Into a Cabinet at 
Washington, but will also mark tbe entry 
into that body of a descendant of tbe great 
Bonaparte family of France. Mr. Bona 
parte was the only Maryland Presidenial 
Elector who cast a vote in favor of Roose 
velt and Fairbanks at tbe counting of the 
electoral vote in Baltimore on February 8 
last. .

Total......................... *7V,!S>0
The report coiiclvules:
"Church and parsonage property not 

being taxable, does uot count either for 
or against; therefore, no effort has been 
made to secure their NJgnaturex. "

The proceeding of law under which street 
improvements, »uch as paving Division 
street, may be made in the city of Salis 
bury, ia under an amendment to the charter . _ - 
of the city, pansed by tbe Legislature of j Tthonia" N " 1>ottH ' D U" the PB8tor >lf the

Salisbury Gun Club Scores.
The following scores were made at the 

.Salisbury Guu Club shoot Thursday after 
noon, which took place at their range near 
the V. Y. P. & N. R. K. .

Shot At
W. B. Miller
H. W. Owens
Donald Graham
J. A. Bingamau 
L. P. Coulbourn

25
50
50
50

Broke 
24

42 
Hti 
22

Card Of Thanks.
The Committee aud Board of Managers 

of the Home For The Aged desire to thank 
.all those who participated in tbe John 
Koox Entertainment, tbe rendition of 
which was above criticism. Also to all 
who contributed in any way to make it a 
financial success. We wish particularly to 
express our thanks for tbe use of tbe elec 
tric lights, which were given free of 
charge. Committee.

Reward.
A reward will be given for information 

leading to tbe conviction of tbe person who 
..., entered tbe rectory yard on Tuesday night 

May 80th between seven and half-past 
eight o'clock and gave a dose of poison to 

.Karl Howard's pet goat. David Howard.
St. Peter'* Rectory, Salisbury.

HUM. Under its provisions, persons hold 
ing property to the value cf f 1,000 or less 
are entitled to oue vote: above this sum 
one vote for each tl.QUO value in property 
up to IDO.OOO.

Persons not signing the l etition are con 
sidered, in casting up tbe vote, to be in 
opposition. On tbe fare of tbe returns, 
therefore, a majority of the property held 
is against paving the street.

Tbe above figures, when the matter com- 
eti to u final decision by the Council, may 
be subjected to some revision, as tbe total 
assessed value of some of tbe properties 
is not involved. Tbe value of the Balti 
more. Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company's property involved will also 
have to be estimated. It Is believed, more 
over, that, as the church properties, both 
in parsonages and buildings for worship, 
would be compelled to pay their propor 
tionate part of tbe expense, if tbe work Is 
undertaken, their value must be added to 
the estimate. If this is doue.the majority 
against the scheme will, it Is thought, be 
considerable.

It is understood that if tbe plan for pav 
ing Division street a* above outlined falls 
through, that tbe property owners on the 
block between Isabella aud Walnut streets 
will petition the Co'iucll to pave that sec 
tion of the street. The movement to ac 
complish this is under way and it is said 
that there Is very little doubt but that a 
majority of signatures can be secured.

Spring & Summer \

Base Ball Goods, Base Ball 
Guides, Tennis Goods, In 
dian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Croquet Sets, £te., Etc. if

Special Sale Of 
Hammocks

7fto Hammocks, 60c. 
(1.00 and $1.25 Hammocks, 76c. 
$1.60 Hammocks, $1.00 and $1.25 
$2.60 ami $2.00 Hammocks, $1.60

Come early. Do not wait until they 
 re all sold, and then be disappointed.

SAUSDUDY, MD.

A Correction.
In the Honor Roll of tbe Salisbury High 

School, printed in this paper last week, tbe 
name of Mis* Alice*1 Hill was unintention 
ally omitted by tbe compositor. Miss Hill 
was tied for third place in the Tenth Grade 
[Graduating Claw] with an average of W,W,

church.
Tbe Declamation aud Recitation Con 

test will be held Monday evening at the 
High School building. A medal will be 
presented by Prof. J. Walter Hufflngton, 
the principal, for the best essay and the 
best oration. Those to take part are: Misses 
Nellie Hill, Annie Todd, Edna Hltcbeos, 
Mary Bowland; Messrs. Wilson Nlcholson, 
A. Everett Williams, JuhanCarey and Elmer 
Powell.

Class Day exercises will be held Tuesday 
evening in tbe Opera House. They will be 
In tbe form of a mock class meeting. An 
addiess will be made by tbe president of 
tbe class, Mr. Cheater Sheppard. This will 
be followed by tbe roll call and reading of 
tuinutes by tbe secretary, Miss Viola Gos- 
lee. Tbe treasurer, Miss Olive Mitcheli, 
will make her report, after which the his 
tory of tbe class will be read by Miss Ida 
McGratb. Miss Martha 1 oadvlne will play 
a piano solo and tbe mock presentation of 
diplomas will be made by Mlw Olive Mit 
cheli. The future of tbe members of tbe 
class will be prophesied by Miss Margaret 
Woodcock. A piano solo by Mr. Chester 
Sbeppard follows, after which Miss Nlun 
Venables will make n few criticisms. Mr. 

, Harry Adkins winds up the speech-making 
: of the evening by tbe mock valedictory. 
i Tbe class-song the words of which were 
j composed by Miss Nina Venable*, is then 
! sung to the tune of "In the Shadow of 
i the Pines."
| Tbe Commencement follows on Wednes 
day evening and tbe week is closed on

"SCOTTISH REFORMATION"

Entertainment Given Monday Antf Tuesday
Evenings In Ulman's Ooera House

A Pronounced Success.
"John Kuoi vs Mary, Queen of 8cotn.' 

tbe story of tbe Scottish Reformation, i 
tqiectular drama and illuHtrated lecture 
given by local talent with Mm. H. E.Mon 
roe as lecturer, ID ULiuoD'n Opera House 
Monday and.Tuesday evening*, for the be 
nefit of The Home For The Aged, was i 
prououuced guccetui in every particular. 
The marches were intricate aud beautiful 
nud were made without hesitation or cou- 
fuHloii, aud the cboruti wan must carefully 
trained. In fact tbe entire production re 
flected great credit both upon tbe partici 
pant and tbe management.

The character* were particularly well 
taken,compared with former amateur pro 
duction glveu in BaliBtmry.unJ the BO!O'H 
and other mumcal feature* received espec 
ial applause. Tbe coHtuines were appro 
priate nnd many^of them were gorgeous. 
It.ix N>id that they represented a value of 
more than 93,000.

Of the characters, Miw, Mary Lee White 
ax "Queen Mary'' and Mr. >. Leonard 
Wailea as "John Knox," deserve Hpeclal 
mention. Tbe four "Queen's Highland 
Guards," Messrs. Xookn, Oweux, Oolllns 

i and C. Brewingtoo, all of whom arn over 
six feet in height, also attracted more 
than a little attention and applause. Tbe 
most prominent number ou tbe musical 
program, a solo with full choruH accom 
paniment, wan beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. W. F. Preggraves, as was .a solo by 
Mra.Gardiner Spring, "My Ain Countree." 
Mr. Raymond K. Truitt was liberally ap 
plauded for bis rendition of "Annie Lau- 
rle." Mr. M. C. Turner accompanied Mr. 
Truitt with a guitar. Both Mls« Mary Lee 
White and Mrs. Prengrave« received hand 
some boqueta of roue*.

Tbe Opera House was crowded on both 
evenings. Tbe entire lower floor was re- 
nerved and most of tbe seats were sold. 
Tbe proceeds were divided equally by Mrs. 
Monroe, tbe lecturer, and tbe Home. Kach 
reallxed about UtiO.OO

I: Think It Over
We offer the ElMardo Ci 
gar in either or both sizes 
to the smoker with the dis 
tinct understanding that the 
price will be refunded for 
all returned to us, and we 
get very few back.

PAUL E.WATSON :
303 MalR St., Sillsburj

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI oooooo

For Your Farm.?
Aroty to me. I have wU maar famu 

aftcMrtberi have failed to effect a atle. 
There l«a tnaa somewhere under tneran 
to whom I can sell your farm. Come to 
me. day or night, at 406 Camdea Are,, 
my residence and place of bosioCM. I 
have thousands of customer* I nave call 
ed on personally, in mort ev«y rtate. 
and done bmlneM with them. Rave MM 
note farm* than anjrnunoa IheBaxen 
Shore during the Uftilx month*. Phone 
(No. 919) in my residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on yon at any hoar. I make 
no chart* U I fall to *ell your farm.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
rAftM BROKCR. 

40« Caatden Ave,f Salisbury, M«.
Telephone 319.

•)•••••»•«••»••»•»•*)«*)•••••

at the telephone exchange ! 
will help you to get your 
painting done quick by 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me — the al 
ways-ready painter.

JoKn Nelson,
tr.

Phone J9t. 
»»»•••••»*>•••»••••»»•••»••

••••»«»••»»*)»««»»»••»•••»

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,  ;. *, :H,,.;

No. 200 N. Division St., !: 
Salisbury, Md.

>•»••»*•»

«««•••••••••••••••••••»••
DR. J. K. MORRIS,

Byealftht Specialist,
can be cooiulted pro- 
feHionilty in hli pri 
»«le office. 125 Main 

' St., 2nd floor, on Mon 
days. Wednesdays 8t 
Saturday*. 

r IiMlK4 n< Clutn Pi»»trty Rttd
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Salisbury Summer School
June 1S to July SI

FACULTY: 

M. T. SKINNER,
fltttineii. /fistary. Psychology-

J. W. HUFh'lNGTON,
Bnjflisli. Civia-

V. F WARD,
Mathrmalia.

LEOLA MELSON.
Shorthand, 'lyprwrilinf,

AfA'S. M f. TRUSSELL,
Music, I 'i>f al ami Instrumtntal-

For information address

Sastern Shore College
Salisbury. SKd.

J. W. HUFHNGTON. 
8UPT. SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL.

ooooooooooooooooooocxx ooooocx JOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOI
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Honor Koll Nantieoke Primary School.
The following is a report of tbe Hnal ex 

aminations given at Plue Grove Scnool.
Pint Grade Margaret A. Travers, W; 

Amy T. Turner, UB; Haunab White, V7; 
Paul Tignor, 07; Annie Willing, 05; Mow- 
bray Parks, HB; filbert Moore, 81; Kirwn 

i MeiMlek, 78.

High School bullying.

Second Grade- Walter T»adviue,U7 ;Mar-
Thursday evening by the reoeptioc at the vln (jDX| U7 . Jenmngs^Somerii, (H); Arthur

Bomers, 01; Andrew" Watson, WO; Mary 
Neese, H5; Paullue Street, Tl; 

feed i Tfalrd Urade-Pnul N. Krant, M; Nellie 
R. Travera, l>8; Arthur Davis, Utt; Everetl 
White, W; Roger Young. 7U

 Try   few Soy Beans for green 
of hav. They make a rich feed for all 
kinds of stock, W. F, Alien and Wm 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md. B«ulab B. Memipk, Teacher.

Spring 
beauties

7Bt?*7r a Urim Oxford ^
Queen Qualify Shoes need no introduction to the women of Salisbury, 

but we feel it our duty to call your attention to these spring arrivals in 
Oxfords, Gibson Ties and Court Ties. The manufacturers seem to have 
outdone themselves in this season's designs and sivlts. Queen Qualify 
shoes are artistic, yet have all tie comfort-riving qualities of a perftct- 
fitting shoe that meets every requirement. Our Low Button Oxford if 
the correct-fitting oxford manufactured byZeigler Bros, especially for MS.

SHOES FOR AtEN. We carry the well-known Dorsch Shoes. 
No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in high and low cuts, 
are ready for you to try on, all sites.

CHILDREN'S SHOES. A complete assortment of shoes for Ik* 
litlle feet. Juices to suit, and perfect-growing feel assured.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
*-r~«- •:•- •. .. (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

l( v .Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOO<XX)OQOOOOOOOOOOOOI
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STATE.
Cbwtwrtown Methodists will bold a series 

of teat meetings dortug the summer.

A mural tablet in memory ot Rev. E. K. 
Uiltor was navalled at Northeast Sunday.

Bbeep benping to William Lane, living 
near Qneeas&wn.ato fertiliser Three are 
dead and several sick

An independent steamboat company is 
being organised at Chestertown to run be 
tween there and Baltimore.

Senator Robert *B. Dizon has sold his 
farm of 187 acne in Talbot county to Mr*. 
Riven, of Baltimore, for 90,000.

Capitalists are said to oe seriously con 
sidering building a trolly road between 
Cbestertown, Centreville and Easton.

Dogs made a night raid on a stock of 86 
sheep owned by William B. Sarle,Jr.,near 
Centreville, and killed nearly all of them.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Town Com 
missioners of Denton, held last Thursday 
night, Oscar Clark was elected president on 

. the Board, aad C. L. Walls, secretary and 
treasurer, H. W. Deweese .oouseL   i

. During a drunken quarrel about one 
o'clock Sunday morning in Berlin, George 
Jarvis was shot twice in the leg, one bul 
let paBoiuR through, and tbe other remain 
ing imbedded, inflicting^ serious wound.

Unless the Diamond State Telephone 
Company is permitted to plant its poles in 
certain sections of Milford, wfcicb privi 
lege is not yet granted, probabilities are 
that the entire phone system will be remov 
ed from the town.

The members of St. Paul's Colored Me 
thodist Protestant Church at Eastou are 
erecting a home for aged men. They have 
purchased what is known as"PlankRow," 
one end of which they have ntted up as a 
church building, while the other end they 
have converted into an aged colored men's 
home. Uev. Qeroge T. Brooks is the pas 
tor.

On March 8th Harvey Waldron, of Cam-

Hicks' Forecasts For JDOC.
The fe< 4th and ttth are central React 

ionary utorm Hate*. By the Hrd stoim 
conditions will be well organised in western 
sections, the barometer will fall to Worm 
reading*, the temperature will be high and 
rising, with cloudiness increasing to pre 
cipitation. ••-'•••

The storm period extending from the 7th 
to the 18th promisee to bring some of the 
most general and severe disturbances of 
the month.

From about the 10th to the 15th of -Jane 
is an annual period of maximum electrical
and magnetic excitement, .earth currents, 
seismic and volcanic disturbances. Great 
thunder storms and downpours of rain, as 
a rule, reach a crisis about this time. Such 
results should not surprise anv ot our read 
ers from about the 9th to the 18th. Great 
warmth, attended by nigh humidity and 
very low barometer, will be warnings of 
probable danger that none can afford to 
despise or neglect. Thunder showers may 
transpire during the afternoons and even 
ings up to and through the reactionary 
storm period covering the 14th to the 17ih.

This is a time 'when haymakers will be 
under constrain in harvesting their crops. 
Grasses and grains that will stand with 
out material loss until the June solstice 
showers subside, will be safer uncut, unless 
small quantities are reaped, at a time and 
handled with great promtness and . care. 
The barometer property understood and 
followed, will play no small part in the 
important work of harvesting during this 
month.

Tbe storm period extending from the 20th 
to 24th, is central on the 21*1, tbe central 
day of tbe summer solstice period. This 
period will bring very high temperature, 
low barometer and threatening storms.

IP every probability thunder storms, 
June showers and great electrical unrest 
will continue into the storm period, cen 
tral on tbe 26th, 27th and 28th. It will be 
very natural, but as a rule not dangerous, 
for electrical clouds to flash and blase all 
through the nights at this part of the June 
solstice.

There is tbe greatest danger in taking
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shelter under green trees during these June 
thunder storms. We also warn against the 
danger to live stock from lightning in 
crowded barns and sheds, and from ex 
posure to wire fences. These suggestions 
may seem unimportant to seme, but cor 
rect statistics of loss and death by light 
ning, especially in the month of June, would 
put i different meaning into the proposi 
tion. If heavy rains and storms occur at 
tbe beginning of the period from the 10th 
to the 15th, tbe same may be expected to 
continue at tbe reactionary period, 26tb to 
88th, and at the storm periods through 
much of July. If dry weather and high 
temperatures lead into tbe opening of the
Mars period in any wide section, July will bow mach? Depends on the paint; it 
bring a hurtful degree of warmth and 
drouth to that section. At tbe same time 
another extreme may begin and continue 
through the same period. We have bald, 
and we still believe that a marked short 
age of rainfall will be felt over much of 
tbe great central, western, northwestern 
and southwestern grain belts, before the 
crops of the present season are matured.

bridge, went to Baltimore to buy a load of 
flsb. Nothing had been heard of him until 
this week, when his mother received a letter 
from him at Liverpool, England, stating 
that^while in Baltimore be was kidnapped 
and placed on an English steamship and 
had just been puv ashore at Liverpool.

While engaged in removing a 1200 gallon 
water tank from a 22 foot tower to a posi 
tion nearer the barn on the farm ot A. W. 
Cocbran, at Galena.Lonis and George Ford, 
a new firm of plumbers, were caught under 
the tank, one being killed and tbe other 
seriusly injured. The wind caused the 
ropes to break and the tank fell.

The Cambridge Lodge of Masons is tbe 
posseasor ot an old Bible of extraordinary 
interest. It has been in the posseesion of 
this lodge for over 100. years aud is a relic 
of medieval literature When the present 
lodge was started, in 1819, it absorbed tbe 
Masonic Lodge working in Cambridge un 
der a charter from the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania, and then came into posess- 

'sion of tbe Bible and other articles. Ac- 
ording to a examination made by Valdi- 
mir Gr Slmkhovitch, in charge of tbe de 
partment of Bibliographic Collections of 
Columbia University, tbe Bible is one of 
the "Matthews BI bleu," printed; in 1587 
somewhere on the Continent, very few per 
feet copies of which are still extant, and 
imperfect copies sold as high as^tSOO to 
$1000.

Thursday night of last week an alterca 
tion took place in Howard Walter's pool 
room, at Princess Anne, between Robert 
Adatns and Charlos Turner. Turner struck 
Adams with a cue A general fracas was 
in progress when Bailiff John W. Packard 
apiwared on the scene and arrested Turner, 
who resisted tbe officer saying he would 
not be taken to jail. In tbe souffle Turner 
put bis band in bis coat pocket and drawing 
a revolver.sbot at tbe officer, tbe ball pass 
ing close tbe to officer's bead. Tbe bailiff 

. knocked Turner down. Turner again shot. 
James Cnrrow went to the officers' assis- 
tance.and Turner, while on the^ground,Hbot j Herbert F. Bailey, ill aoreH in Dennis tils

LOW-RATE TOUR TO DENVER,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account 
• International Contention • 

Epworth League . '
OB account of the Bpworth League 

international Convention* to be held in 
Denver, Col., July 5 to 9, tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company Has arranged 
a tonr to Denver under its FeVsonally- 
condncted System. A special train, of 
high-grade Pullman equipment wil 1 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris- 
burg, Altoona. and Pittsburgh on Mon 
day, July 3, arriving Denver at 12 30 
noon on Wednesday, July 5. Tickets 
covering round-trip transportation, 
Pullman accommodations (one berth) 
goint(, and allltneals in dining car when 
traveling on specialftratn, will be 'void 
at the following very low rates: New 
YorkJ 163.50; Philadelphia, (6175; 
Baltimore. |60 00; Washington, $60.00; 
Harrisburg, $58.75; Williamsport, $59. 
75; Altoona. $58.75; and at proportion 
ate rates from other stations.

These tickets will be good for passage 
to either Denver, Colorado Springs, or 
Pueblo, and will be good for return 
passage on regular't rains to leave either 
ot the above-mentioned point* not later 
than July 14. Deposit of tickets with 
Joint Agent at either Denver, Colorado 
Springs, or Pneblo not later than Julv 
14 and paymentfof fee Jof fifty cents 
secures an extension of return limit to 
leave either of tbe above points not 
later than August 8

These liberal return limits will enable 
tourists to take advantage of the many 
delightful side trips to resorts in the 
Colorado Mountains, the Yellowstone 
Park' the Grand Canyon of Arizona, 
and the Lewis and Clark Exposition at 
Portland, for which special reduced-rate 
tickets will be on sale at Denver, 
Colorado Springs, and-Pueblo.

For further information concerning 
specific rates, stop-over privileges, and 
returning routes consult ticket agents. 
A descriptive itinerary will be mailed 
upon application to Geo W- Bovd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Station' Philadelphia, Pa

the

WORSE .EVERY YEAR.

Plenty Of Sallilirj Readers Hive The 
Sue Experience.

Don't neglect an aching back
It will get worse every year.
Backache is really kidney ache.
To cure the back yon must cure 

kidneys. .
If yon don't, other kidney ills follow-
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright' 

disease '
A Salisbury citizen tells yon bow-the 

cure la easy. Mrs. G. W, Fboks, wife 
of G. W. Fooks. County Sheriff at tbe 
Court House, says: "I ha\e suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for tbe 
last eight years. It came'on me grad 
ually and continued to get worse. I 
felt tired and weak, was short of breath. 
One doctor told me I had kidney disease 
and it would finally result in Bright's 
disease. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I was feeling very miser 
able wben I weut to White & Leonard's 
drug store for Doan'a Kidney Pills. I 
had not taken them more than three 
days when tbe distressing aching across 
mv back disappeared. I have great 
faith in this remedy,, and I know if 
anyone will take the pills as directed 
they will receive benefical results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. New 
York, sole agents for the United States. 

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

To Pointers:•' -. _ . •. jii• /
We Manufacture the Very 
I Highest Grade of
^ Brass Rule, BrassiLeads, 
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L. 3. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads. . • :,
Send us a memo, ol just what yon re 

quire, and let us qno^e yon prices.
We sre not in anv trust or combina 

tion, and TOU will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules reiaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

GEO. G. HILL 
Furntehinfc UndeuaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

nhiiideiphii 
I rioters' Supply

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our .new catalogue

there is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

DOCK 8TRBBT.;
PlumtNo.23. Salisbury. Md.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.,*.. ke>
Finlihli* Uidirtikirs nd Pncflnl

EiNlnrs, ;

Real Estate Transfers.
Tbe following real estate transfers 

were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record:

Elmer C. Williams and wife to John O. 
McCrovey, lot on Main Kt, $9,828.

Albert W. Robinson and wife to Purnell 
T. White, lot in Bharptown, 1150.

Win. P. AUeu et al to Charles H. Turner, 
10 acres in Nutters district, *1,040.

George W. Phillips and wite toDenardQ. 
Adkins, lot near Salisbury, 9T>.

8. J. Lloyd and wife to John S. Hurley, 
29 acres in Barren Creek district. $150.

John C. Bailey and wife to The Edwin 
Bell Co., 61 acres in Quantico district, 
I860.

William A. Ennis et al to LillieL. Price, 
lot on Cauidoo nveuue, 91.

Cyrus K. Bailey to Wade H. Brittiug- 
ham, 86 acres in Dennis district. I.HftO.

Cyruti K. Hailey to Uauiei H. Bailey aud

Utter to E^Adklns&Co
Salisbury, Md.,

Dear Sirs; The usual way to buy 
paint is to take the lowest price by the 
gallon. Mistake; the bnver loses bv it:

is
so much a gallon'or so much a year. 
How much a gallon or vear. do yon 
think? As much perhaps, as the tots' 
price of tbe paint. It may take twice 
tbe number of gallons. N A very, 
Delhi. N. Y, owns two houses both 
exactlv alike.. He painted one with 
Devoe and one with another paint* 
Devoe 6 gallons; tbe other 12.

Go bv the name; Devoe. There's 
nothing cheaper. Go Dv the price; 
there's nothing dearer, except not 
painting at all, Poor paint is better 
than none.

What does it cost not to paint at all? 
Can't figure it out exactly; say a tenth 
of the building a year, besides looks.

What is poor paint worth, then? 
Don't know and don't care: you don't 
want it. Go bv the name.

Yours truly. 
F W. DBVOE & Co 

P. S. L. W. Gnnbv Co sell our paint.

Many Attractive Trips at Extremely Low 
Rates, via Southern Railway

The (following are a few points to 
which- extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the gen 
eral public,will be sold via the Southern 
Railway during the vear 1905, viz; 

Asheville, N. C. Annual Conference, 
Y M. C. A. & Y. W C. A.. June, 9-25.

Asheville, N. C.—Conference Young 
Peoples Missionary Ass'n. June 25-Jnlv 
2.

Athens, Ga—Summer School, June 
27-July 8.

Bristol, Tenn. Annual Meeting Ger 
man Baptist Brethren, June 6.

Cbarlottesville, Va.  Virginia Sum 
mer School of Methods, June 26-Ang.
4.

Denver, Col., Colorado Springs, Pneb 
lo, International Bpworth League 
Convention, July 5-9.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Summer School, 
June 20-Jnly 28

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School, July 3-Ang, 15

Monteagle.Tenn. Woman's Congress 
Aug. 1-15.

Nashville, Tenn. Pea body College 
Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical In 
stitute. June 14-Julv 26.

Richmond, Va.—Farmers National 
Congress, Sept*. 12-22.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 16-Jnly 28.

Cbas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chest 
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

WB ALWAYS MAKB IT A RULE TO 
BOTCHBR AND SKLl, THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER than others 

charge for beef not as good, and we give the 
best nervlce in tbe city. Orders receive my 
person*! attention. The patronage of the public 
is respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr. James UcCalister, an experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell, will continue in my 
employ.

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
' 103 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Carrow in the right leg, the ball eiiteriug 
under, tbe knee cap. making a painful 
wound. Turner U a native of North Caro 
lina, and has been in the county for about 
a year. He was placed in tbe county jail 
to await a bearing, which will take place 
as soon as Mr. Carrow id able to leave bin 
loom.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country tbsn all other disease!) 
put together, and until the last (ew 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease snd prescribed local 
remedies, and by constant ly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat- 

:»ment Hall's Catarrh Cure,manulactured 
if; by F J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo.Ohio. is! 
o1'.-.' -the only constitutional cure on the' 

;. '• market. It is taken internally In doses 1 
': from 10 droos to s teaspoonful. It acts I 

directly on the blood and mucous I 
surface of tbe system. They offer one ' 
hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation,. ., .r :...... ^. ^ ... --.
• ' • • l ;. - ' '"' I It. jf

Mothers lose their dresd for'"that 
teirible second summer" wben thev 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in tbe bouse. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
0ort.

trict. «200.
Daniel H. Bailey and Herbert F. Bailey 

to Cyrus B. Bailey. ir> acres in Dennis dis 
trict, $200.

Bailie K. Truitt to Garrettsou L. Lewis 
4 acres in Pittsburg district, C20.

lievin T. Lankford et al to Margaret 
Lankford, one acre in Nanticoxe district, 
$1.

Edward 8. 8. Turner and Alice P. Turner 
to George W. Street, two lots in Sharp- 
town district, 250.

John H. White and wife to John T.Ellis, 
lot on East Camden avenue, $800.

Heubeu P. Bailey to Lida E. Bailey, lots 
on Division street, lots on Upton street, 
lots on Kooks street and 100 acres in Pitts 
burg district, «. 

William A. Ennis et ai to James L. Ben-

Heilthy Mothers.

Salisbury Machine vVorks
and Foundry

Engines ai.d Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

nett, two lots on Maryland avenue, $600.
Sarah P. Darby and husband to George 

White, lot in Hebrou. MM).

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations (or posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
lor the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Want Pathologist—June 28.1905.
Local and Assistant Inspector of Hulls 

—Steamboat-Inspection Service—June 
28-29,1905.

Engineer Indian Service June 28, 
1905.

itxpert evidence hss demonstrated 
that Parker Rve Whiskey Is the belt on 
tbe market, and the Oxford Distilling 
Companv are making a special offer 
through our advertising columns to 
those who wish to use a high grade »ro- 
'"*, of this kind *

Tour to the Canidlan Rockies, Lewis and 
Clark Exposition, and Yellowstone Park

I'ia Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Convention American Medical

Association—Round Trip
Fare $215.

On scco'nnt of the convention of tbe 
American Medical Association, to be 
held In Portland, Ore., Julv- 11 to 14 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a personally-conducted tour, 
visiting the beautiful resorts in the 
Canadian Rockies. Seattle, Tscoma. and 
Portland, allowing four days in the 
latter city for attending the sessions of 
the convention snd lor visiting tbe 
Lewis and Clark Exposition, and five 
and one-half days in the Yellowstone 
Psrk, a fnll and complete tour of that 
wonderland. Tickets covering every 
necessary expense en route, except hotel 
accommodations in Portland, will be 
sold at the very low rate of {215 from 
all stations on the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, except Pittsburgh, from which 
the rate will be $310 A special train of 
hiirb-grade Pullman equipment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Harris- 
burg, and Pittsbnrgb, Monday, July 3 
Tbe route will be via Cblcapo and St. 
Paul to Banff Hot Springs, Lsggan, 
and Glacier in tbe Canadian Rockies' 
tbenceto the Pacific Coast. Returning 
the route will lie through the State of 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and 
Montaba, to the Yellowstone Park, and 
thence via Billings snd Omaha to Chi 
cago* retching New York on July 26. 
For further information consult Penn 
sylvania Railroad ticket agents. A. 
descriptive itinerary will be sent on 
application to Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Street Station, 
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Mothers should always keep in good 
bodily health They owr it to their 
children. Yet it is no unusual sight ot 
see a mother with babe in arms cough 
ing violently and exhibiting all tbe 
symptoms of a consumptive tendency

And why should thisdangerouscondl- 
tion exist dangerous alike to mother 
and child when Dr. Boscbee.s German 
Syrup would put a stop to it at once? 
No mother should be without this old 
and tried remedy in the bouse for its 
timely use will promptly cure snv lung, 
tbroat or bronchial tronble in herself or 
her children, Tbe worst cough or cold 
can be speedily cured bv German Syrup 
so can hoarseness and congestion of the 
bronchial tubes. It makes expectora 
tion easy and gives instant relief and 
refreshing rest to tbe cough-racked 
consumptive New trial bottle 25c. large 
sice 75c. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier

Vem Low Roynd Trip Rates To Pacific 
Coast Pointi Via Southern Railway

Account of the Lewis j& Clsrk Cen 
tennial Exposition' and other occa- 
sslons. round trip tickets will be sold 
to Pacific Coast points at extremely 
low races via the Southern Railway, 
which operater Personally Conducted 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Trl-weekly 
between Washington, D C., and Paci 
fic Coast points without change. Tour 
ist Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. 
M , Mondays, Wednesdays aud Frldavs, 
berth rate onlv |8 60

In addition to the Tourist Car service. 
Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleep 
ing Cars are operated dally on Limited 
Trains between Eastern Cities and New 
Orleans' La., connecting at that point 
wltb The'Sunset Express which carries 
through Pnlltnan Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cars to Pacific Coast points 
without change.

For detaled information, address 
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passedeer 
Agent, Southern Railway, No 328 
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

J. Frank Bonnevillet
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and ' 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

fesjsMk* 3usirf 1st,

R. P. Bailey,
337 S' Division St., Salisbury, Md. 

Real Estate Agent.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought, Town Property exchanged 
for Farms.

German Alliance ______ .Ji. 378 .968.00 
German, of Freeport........... 5,546.128.00
Insurance Co. of N. A.. _ ..12,007,162.00 
New Hampshire............. __ 3.911.74300
Providence Washington...... 2.640.599,00
Germania .._ ..... ... _ .... _ . 6 352.700.00
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00 

Total. _____ 136,885.078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Km Building. Silisbinr, Mi

For Sale*
Building Lots in Camden, within five 

minutes walk of the Mills and Manu 
facturing Establishments, on tbe west 
side of tbe railroad, where the children 
have no Railroad track to cross to go to 
school; and the workman can go borne 
to dinner at noon.

Prices low; Terms of payment only 
small amount down, and balance at one 
dollar a week, without interest or taxes; 
and with the agreement that if purchas 
er dies before completingQhis payments 
a DEED WILL BE MADE TO HIS 
WIDOW WITHOUT FURTHER PAY 
MENT. Apply to

J A. JONES & CO..
Room 5, Masonic Temple.

Stenography and 
Typewriting.

All kinds of typewriting and corre 
spondence promptly attended to. Legal 
word a specialty.

Mrs. N. W. NOCK. 
Office in "Advertiser" Building.

Bennett & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beel Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the belt the 
market affords. Give us a call.

 We have on hand more than 400 
new Carriages. Runabouts and Farm 
Wagons Some ot the makes we will 
sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want 
to handle so many different makes. If 
you have any desire to save money in 
bnvlng a Carriage, confe and see our 
stock, as we guarantee to give yon a 
better Carriage for less money than 
can be had elsewhere. Perdue & Gnnby

 From May 15 to July 1 is tbe sesson 
to sow Cow Peas for hav or land im 
provement, Get Prices from W. F, 
Alien and William M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

Facial Massage
I ft a Special Feature at 

Twlltey & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol k-ennaylvama College ol Dental 
Burrcry

Office MUD St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,

Visit Crisfield drat and third Friday 
of eack month. '
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"Leader" and "Repeater"
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machines which give invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Do you shoot 
them ? If not, why not ? They are,
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Still The

••

•

Runs This Way

Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over 
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to 
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strirtly up-to-date.

Roller- Bearing Axles on Sur 
reys, Buggies, and Runabouts.
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my 
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about 
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week. 
Roller-hearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter, 
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball Bearing,WireWheeI Wrenn 
Runabouts are the best *

GLIMPSES OF ROTHSCHILD. A SPIRITUALIST MECCA,

The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oi\ only once 
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter 
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag 
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com 
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy 
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made 
I have the lightest Runabout made 
I have the lightest Buggy made
in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most, 
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I "have the largest line of Har- 
nes you ever saw. Price $4 up

T J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.

HU Fortune Wna Henry Harden to 
Dni-on Xiithonie. Fronoh Banker.
The late Baron Alplumse de. Rotlm- 

cbikl of Paris, head of the French 
bni;;eh of the famous bunking house 
iiiui governor of the Bank of France, 
was u man of great culture as well as 
.1 worthy representative of his family 
UH a financier, says the New York 
Times. He was also interested In 
sports, particularly racing.

There have been two attacks upon j 
the French Rothschilds. The first was 
iu 1848, when the father of Baron Al 
phonse, being besieged by peasant So 
cialists, received them and offered to 
give his visitors what was due should 
he divide his fortune among the peo 
ple. He calculated that they should re 
ceive 5 francs each. The peasants left 
the old baron In peace.

The second attack was upon Baron 
Alplionse. It took a more cowardly 
form. In September, 1805, a letter was 
sent to him containing an explosive 
that would go off when the letter was 
opened. The baron was at the seaside, 
and the letter was opened by a clerk, a 
Polish Jew, M. Jodkowltz. He was 
thrown down by the detonation, but not 
seriously Injured. Curiously enough, 
M. Jodkowltz was at the time In charge 
of Bnron Alphonse de Rothschild's 
charitable disbursements, which bene 
fited the deserving of all faiths.

Notwithstanding all his wealth and 
Influence, Bnron Alphonse was an un 
happy man. He found pleasure In his 
family life. In art and in music, but the 
care of his great fortune was a heavy 
burden. A visitor once found the bank 
er In such a moody fit that he asked If 
ho were- ill.

"I am not III; I am crazy," was the 
reply.

"I will never believe that you are 
crazy until I see you throwing your 
money out of tbe window," said the 
visitor.

"Ah:" said (lie baron, exhibiting D 
threatening letter. "I am crazy be 
cause 1 do not throw my money out of 
the window."

The baron bad one strong supersti 
tion which lie could not overcome, anc 
that was that tb<> number KI waa un 
lucky. When he was married lie chose 
as hN residence the hotel In the Rue 
St. George, in Paris, which had been 
the property of M. Poscutore. The res 
idence lu>iv the number Kl. When 
the baron raw the number be refused 
to enter the house until it was removed. 
When letters came addressed with the 
old number he refused to open them, 
and he offered 13.000 franes to the mu 
nicipality, to l>e distributed among the 
poor, if the number were changed. The 
Oiler was accepted, and "11 bis" was 
substituted.

The baron lost an eye In 1893 while 
on a hunting expedition through the 
carelessness of one of his guests. Be 
ing n strikingly handsome man, he felt 
tbe disfigurement keenly and said he 
would rather have had the top of his 
head blown off.

liift of Cbnrch Kipocted (a M»u« 
Lcroy. 111., Headquarter* of Calt.
A Spiritualist church is soon to be 

erected at Loroy. 111., at a co.d of $'2::.- 
000. s:iys n BlojinlngtcMi (111.I dispatch 
to the Chicago Record-Herald. The 
money is provided for in Ihe will of 
3. T. Crumbaugh, a wealthy banker of 
Leroy,.who died recently, aged eighty? 
seven. The will is dated four yean 
ago. ..••vv-fV,'";" • vt\

The bequest is In the form of 1,100 
acres of the richest farm land in cen 
tral Illinois, worth $200,000, from 
which tbe income is about $10,000 
yearly. The amount remaining after 
the church has been built will be used 
for the furtherance of tbe Spiritualist 
belief.

While at present there are only about 
100 members of the denomination In 
Leroy, it Is believed that tbe Gram 
baugh church will make the town the 
headquarters of the cult In the United 
States and that finally it will become 
tbe Mecca of believers from all parts 
of the world. Special provision is made 
that no part of the land shall be mort 
gaged or disposed of, but it Is left "for 
ever and ever" for the uses mentioned.

Mrs. Crumbaugh is an ardent Spirit 
ualist and will see that tbe will of her 
husband is carried out both in letter 
and spirit

Spiritualists say that tbe bequest of 
Mr. Crumbaugh Is the result of direct 
inspiration from departed Spiritualists 
and that the Crumbaugh will was di 
rected, just as the Leland Stanford, 
Jr., university was founded, under in 
spiration, as alleged, of the spirit of 
Senator Stanford's only child.

The will also provides for the erec 
tion in Leroy of a free public library, 
and further provides that after her 
death Mrs. Cnunbaugh's part of the es 
tate, amounting to $100,000, shall re 
vert to Spiritualistic uses.

TRIBUTE TO OUR WOMEN.

HAMMERING CURE FOR FAT.

to

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit,

Grain and
Truck
Farms.

J,

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

How Malle-tB Hejprd Stont Mavii 
HrUaor. HI* Welvbt.

Townsend Burnett Baldwin of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, a member of 
the New York Yacht and other clubs, 
who formerly was very stout, returned 
to New York from Europe the other 
day looking as athletic as a football 
player, says the New York Times. 
When Deputy Collector John Castree 
Williams asked Mr. Baldwin how he re 
duced his weight the railroad man 
smiled and said:

"I invented the remedy myself and 
here Is the prescription: Every night 
for months, when the time for all good 
citizens to be In bed came I wrapped 
two or three blankets around me. Then 
I lay flat on my back. Near by I hail 
two big mallets such as marble cutters 
use. Taking n mallet In each hand, I 
began to pound myself and kept It u| 
for half an hour or more. Then I re 
moved the blankets and went to sleep 
Tbe mallets, not the blankets, did th< 
work. I only used the blankets to 
lessen the force of the blows. It Is a 
fine remedy and Is Just us good for 
rheumatism ns it Is for undue fat."

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection ot Stock 
Farms, Frufy Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map, or 
other information.

- r Farm Brokers, -
Salisbury, Wicomico Go., Md.

Japanene l»o*>t Card* In Baitile.
A collector of po.st cards In St. Pe 

tersbnrg states, according to the Phil 
udclpliln Public Ledger, that all the 
soldiers In the Japanese army are sup 
plied with very peculiar pout cards 
These cards arc Hurrounded with an 
artistic mourning border, printed on a 
piece of white tillk. and are worn by the. 
Japanetio Holdlera on their chests. Be 
fore going to the war they write on thi 
post card the name and address of thi 
person to whom they wish the Infor 
matlou of their dentb to be sent. In 
case of death on the field of battle the 
post card* are stamped with tbe seal 
of the regiment, certifying the death of 
the bearer, and are sent to Japan.

Physically and Intellectually They 
Lend the World, Say* Australian.
Heli'U Jerome, special correspondent 

of the Age, Melbourne, one of the lar 
gest dailies of Australia, accompanied 
by her three-year-old daughter Carmen, 
recently readied New York on a mis 
sion that will take her practically 
round the world before It is complet 

ed, says the New York American. Her 
tinerary Includes a visit to the Interior 
f ItUKsia to learn the true conditions 

among the czar's subjects. She also 
)lans a personal Interview with the 
jope.

•The people of Australia and espe 
cially the women, who now enjoy equal 
suffrage with the men, 'are greatly In- 
eresled in the American women," she 

says. "Many conflicting ntorles are 
written about the American women- 
sonic of them are grotesque caricatures 
—and so my paper sent me here to 
study them and tell of their life and 
advancement, political and otherwise.

"I have written back that the Amer- 
can women are Intellectually and 

physically the finest women of the 
world and slightly iu advance of their 
sisters In Australia, who are easily In 
advance of the nvomen of the remain 
ing nations of the world. I am de- 
llghted with the results of my visit 
and have slowly traveled across the 
continent In order to study the women 
of different sections."

Mrs. Jerome visited Japan a year 
ago and Is the author of "Japan of To 
day." __ ___

Log; Hat «t Valley Forge.
The Daughters of the American Rev 

olution of Pennsylvania recently began 
without ceremony the erection of a log 
hut at Valley Forge on the site of one 
of the original huts built and occupied 
by Washington's army and not far 
from the home of Senator Knox, says 
a spuclal dispatch from Norrlstown, 
Pa., to the Philadelphia Public Ledger. 
The timber, some of which has been 
cut, will all be taken from tbe historic 
ground, much of It coming fr\>m the 
land donated by I. Ilestnn Todd of Port 
Kennedy to the promoters of the Wash 
ington Memorial chapel, from which it 
la not far distant. This hut will be 
built after the manner of those con 
structed by the New Jersey soldiers 
and not reared without a foundation, 
as were the huts of those soldiers from 
North Carolina, where the suffering 
was the greatest from exposure.

A Novel InTentton.
The Easthampton (N. Y.) Star notes 

that an Easthainpton man of an Inven 
tive turn of mind Is at work upon a 
mechanical device which when placed 
upon a vehicle will Indicate by a trac 
ing upon u moving table the contour of 
the road over which the vehicle Is 
drawn. He hopes by his invention to 
be able to demonstrate to touring an- 
toists the danger of traveling at a 
speed greater than eight miles an hour 
over the roads.

Keep on trimming your lamps, . 
your soil, tugging and pegging away. 
Sou can never tell when the messenger 
»f success will come. •»

Conrlce hectare on Panama Canal.
A good example of conciseness In a 

lecture Is the discourse on tbe Panama 
canal delivered recently In a Vermont 
town, says the Boston Hecord. The lec 
turer was a drummer, and be bad been 
holding forth at the hotel on Panama 
and the tropics to such uu extent that 
tbe managers of a church festival hit 
on tbe brilliant Idea of asking him to 
tell the church folk about the canal. 
The drummer accepted—ho could not 
belp it—and this is his lecture on the 
Panum'u canal:

"As I came Into this church I noticed 
a ditch In the street, evidently for wa 
ter pipes or something. Just Imagine 
that ditch 200 times as wide, 200 times 
as deep and forty-seven miles long. 
And there you are. (.Hood night."

The Two Rvll*).
"There's Jest two things thnt break 

up most happy homes," observed the 
Pohjek philosopher.

"Whut'j* them?" Inquired the 8<jue- 
dunk IgnoTiitiiuM.

"Woman's love 'for dry goods an' 
Ann's love for wet goods, b'gosh!"— 
\Vaihlngton P6a£ • .
r. . •*.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Deafen on ihe Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes. .

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trull farm*,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also tome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lota for 
•ale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.., tj . ,-..>•. ..- :

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
':'" alisbury, Wlcomlco County, Maryland.

Reasons ttlby You Should ttlcar

'Boots $3 and $3.50. Oxfords $2.50 and $3
They fit, have style, retain their shape, 

are durable, and the price is right.

Reasons Why They Are Best.
Thev are made in the largest shoe factory in the world, the 
daily production of which Is 10 000 pairs. This enormous 
amount so reduces the cost of manufacture, they are enabled 
to use materials in their construction far superior to those 
used in anv other woman's shoe of like orice.

Tbtv flrc The Perfect Woman's Shoe 
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.

White Haven, Md. 
„——.——_«——_*»-,——.———.—»».—————————.——.———......
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New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.•CASON 1»05 

Ocean End Virginia Avenue

^••^m^^-iip^ •'':••:' : .,-.. -"•.-. y-Mj'^mifm.' ' ^
Attractive 

Raves ^f

Excellent tj|» 
Table Service ^

Brick Fireproof <j» 
Steam Heat A 
Sun Parlors *T'

<ti| Dlitiicc TtkaaMcs .-

~ AElevator to ~ 
Street Level *f

SPECIAL WIKTEI UTK: *T 
U.MU»**rbW*klr »L
U.M Unirfe HUT ? 

^_ ^t
he iMkltt A«artu ?

HewBelaoutCo. T
ffJ.fftrrlafbf,S«-Tft«

The Mutual Benefit's Dimpled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO 1906, $204,887,803.32.
Of thi* *um there haa already beeu returned to policy holder*.
For policy claim. ............. ............ „._<«.« per cent. I1J7.8M.81J.OO.
For aurrendered Pollclen...... ........_ .....12.5 per cent. S2,973,663,5J.
For Dlvldtnda. Paid Annually__..........,v.?J.7 per cent. 63.g30.9M.il-

Total....... ...... ...n 6per cent. BIBMg.OO.fla.
Balance Held for Policy-Holder*'Benefit.................. $ 43.919.ltt.67.

Nolonertnlol premium* ha* been u*ed (or expense*, a* 
the company'* Investment* have yielded lufficlent to >o> 
all Exfrtiies and Tarn and •till add to the Policy-Holder*' 
Fund for fulfillment of ezUtiag contract*. 47.JlB.M7.flO*

RECORD OP 1904.
Premium Receipts.___....................................-.........* 13.708,830.74.
Total Receipts................™........................................._. 17.847,766.54.
Amount Paid Policy Holder*................................... 9.854,781.87. ,,
Aasets, Market Values................................................... 93,237,790.27.
Surplus, Market Values................................................. 7,319.562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived............................... 54,801,703.00.
Outitanding Insurance................................................... 363.801,084.00.
Last year's business ol tbe Mutual Benefit waa tbe largest In its his- 

torv. The long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holder* la a valua 
ble argument for new aqd increasing business, and overcomes tbe appar 
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid ita 
agents

Tbe company last year reaped the reward o! Ita past thrift and fair 
practices. It was a year rift- with crittctam, and therefore a propitious 
vear for tbe Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared 
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in tbe previous 
year, waa iu tbe expense rate, which it a powerful lever with which to 
move a discriminating public ,-,. ,..., „,, ... .,, " .'tSr4i>?%?MXM';'1.f«tHli<i5''iJv ••'.'•

W. A. TRADER, Special Agent, 
Salisbury* Maryland.
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Tbe Appointment of Mr. Bonaparte.
The apoointment by President 

Roosevelt of Hon. Charles J. 
Bonaparte, of Baltimore city, to 
the portfolio of Secretary of the 
Navy, is an honor to the State of 
Maryland none the less due be 
cause it was unsought. It conies 
as a verv pleasant surprise to all 
the people of the State and, though 
Mr. Bonaparte's appointment has
no special political significance, it 
will cause rejoicing among all 
classes of Republicans in Mary 
land. Mr. Bonaparte bas alwavs 
been independent and was there 
fore only a member of the Repub 
lican State organization in a sense. 
He has never made a fight outside 
his party, however, and had he 
asked for the endorsement of the 
organization he would have re 
ceived it.

Mr. Bonaparte and President 
Roosevelt are strong personal 
friends and they were closely as 
sociated for several years. They
•re both graduates of Harvard 
College and are alike in theories 
and ideals.

Mr. Bonaparte is a native of
• Baltimore and is one of the most 
distinguished and wealthy citizens 
of tbe city. He is the second son 
of Jerome Napoleon- Bonaparte 
and Susan May Williams. He 
was admitted to the bar of Mary 
land in the Circuit Court for How 
ard county in 1874. Though not 
an expert on naval affairs, Mr. 
Bonaparte is well posted on all the 
policies of this government, and 
will probably be in full accord 
with President Roosevelt in his 
ideas of building and maintaining 
an enlarged fighting force for tbe 
sea, inferior to no other power and 
commensurate with tbe great and 
gaining power of the United States 
at home and abroad. Tbe ap 
pointment will give general satis 
faction to the Republican party, 
and to the people ot the pountry. 
no matter of what political com 
plexion.

A conspicuous example of these 
journals is the New York Sun. 
In a recent issue appears the .fol 
lowing comment: • 1|

At to tbe moral effect of this last 
Japanese yictory. it will resound 
throughout Asia and produce consequen 
ce* that will be felt by every European 
Government ruling Asiatic races. The 
intellectual and material ascendency of 
the brown race in Asia, already estab 
lished, will become a hxed political 
quantity on which the vellow race and 
the others inhabiting the mainland 
will lean in tbe future, as their strug 
gles for emancipation from the domi 
nance of the white race develop, and 
tbe Japanese will not be able to refuse 
them tbe support they will call for It 
will be one of the conditions of their 
own existence and development.

The beginning of the struggle may 
already be seen in the movement of the 
Chinese as a people to institute a boy 
cott of foreign goods as « means of 
obtaining tbe recognition of certain 
demands. No country is in a position 
to profit more readily by the applica 
tion of a principle by the Chinese than 
Japan, and no peoole are in so good a 
condition to carry out the principle as 
tbe Chinese because of their centuries- 
long babit oi organizing secretly and in 
masses for action in a given direction. 
Tbe successful operation of such a boy 
cott as that spoken of in China would 
stimulate its extension into other coun 
tries where tbe social organization is 
favorable, and would constitute an 
insurrection both effective and impossi 
ble to put down by military methods. 

Such are some of the consequences to 
be apprehended as a result of the con- 
tinned Japanese success in the war, and 
it is not easv to see bow they can be 
averted; while they do not in any wav 
afford grounds for intervention to arrest 
Japan's victorious progress, nor, what

Personal.
—Rev. Henry 6. Diilany wa« in town

-Mrs. HArty Mayor, of I^er, Del.., is 
visiting her parents.

—Mr. M. O. Benjamin, of Baltimore, 
was in town Thursday.

—Mayor Charles E. Harper was in Phil 
adelphia part of this week. ;, •'-:', (l ,

—Mr. William H. Rider, of Baltimore, 
spent last Sunday at "The Oaks."

—Mr.and Mrs.Harry Hearn,of Virginia, 
are visiting relatives in Salisbury.

—-Messrs. Hugh W. Jackson and B. E. 
Jackson, Jr.,spent this week in Baltimore.

—Miss May Harris, of Philadelphia, is 
expected to visit the Missee Fish next week.

—Miss Leila tiirokbead visited Mrs. H. 
Kilmore Lankford, at Princess Anne this 
week.

—Mr. Robert Todd and daughter,of Hur-
a few days in Salisbury this

is more important, tbe emancipation of 
the Russian people.,,

Telephone Merger.
A meeting of the stockholders of tbe 

Maryland and Delaware Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. was held at the Peninsula 
Hotel, Salisbury, on Thursday, June 1st., 
to ratify tbe action of tbe stockholders of 
the Diamond Slate Telephone Go., at Dover 
Del., tbe day previous, in effecting the 
consolidation with it of tbe lines controlled 
by tbe latter company. Formal action was 
taken, ratifying tbe consolidation. Tbere 
was present at tbe meeting Messrs. Harry 
Rlchardsun, DuPont Walker, W. H.Baker, 
W. S. Piersol, Thomas H. Bock and W. B. 
Miller.

At Diver, on" Wednesday, tbe stock 
holders of tbe Diamond State Telephone 
Co "effected tbe merger and consolidation 
of the following companies:

The Diamond State Teler. bone Co., tbe 
Eastern Shore Telegraph and Telephone 
Co. of Caroline county, Md.,tbe Maryland 
and Delaware Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
of Wicomico county, Md., the Onancock 
Telephone Co. and the Atlantic Telephone 
Co. of Acoomac county, Va., and tbe Pe 
ninsular Telephone Co. of Northampton 
county, Va.

By a unanimous vote, with all but 96 of 
the 8.040 . shares of stock represented in 
person or by proxy, the cooBOlidatton was 
approved.

Tbe officers of tbe Diamond State Tele 
phone Co. were elected for tbe consolidated 
concern as follows: Pi evident, Harry A. 
Richardson, Dover; Secretary, W. 8. Pier- 
Hol, Philadelphia; Treasurer DuPont Wal 
ker Dover,; General Mnager, W. H. Baker, 
Dover.

lock, spent 
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion C. Turner have 
gone to Philadelphia and Atlantic City for 
a week.

—Misses Laura Elliott, Mary Crew and 
AmyAUen are now home from Peabodyln- 
stitute for tbe summer.

—Mr. Lee Wacom her left last Wednesday 
night for Rochester, N. Y., where he will 
spend several weeks with friends.

—Miss Jean Leonard is expected home 
today for the summer vacation from Han 
nah Moore Academy, Reistertown,

—Mr. John Brown and family,who have 
recently been living in Philadelphia, have 
returned to tbeir former home here,

—Miss Alice Gunby is expecting to en 
tertain at "Cherry Hill" next week Miss 
Florence Stewart, of Fortress Monroe, 
Va.

—Mr. Wood. C. Bradley, who bas been 
very ill at the Baltimore City Hospital, is 
much better and is expected home in a few 
days.

—Mr. Irviug Ireland, of Annapolis, 
visited at tbe home of Mr. James E. Rile- 
good this week. Mr. Ireland is connected 
with the Naval Academy.
~ —Mr. and Mrs. George Bellman Williams 
and baby dangher,Mary Hamilton Williams 
of Princess Anne, were guests this week of 
Senator and Mrs. Stanley Toadvin.

-Misses Alma and Nellie LarUford are 
at home for tbe summer from their respec 
tive places of study viz: K. M. Woman's 
College, Lynchburg, Va., and Peabody 
Conservatory, Baltimore.

—Misses Gladys and Lillian Mitchell ar 
rived home yesterday for tbe summer va- 
••atiou from the Southern Seminary,Benna 
Vista, Va. They were met in Washington 
on their way home by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Mitchell and sun. Thomas H. Mitcbell, 
Jr.

Mothers lose their dread for "that 
tetrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberrv in the house. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
sort.

Mre. G.W. Taylor extends 
> an invitation to all to visit 
' her store and see the new 

est, prettiest, and cheapest

Line of Millinery,
Fancy Collars,

Ruchings, Silks ,
Dresden Ribbons,
Persian Ribbons,
Washable Ribbons.

Compare our prices on rib 
bons. They are the best 
and cheapest. Our baby 
caps* are cheap and neatly 
made. We have the best 
milliners and makers, and < 
our work is guaranteed, j

•"»•• T^T"^? «
>l^Ur-l.~

Our line of Refrigerators
and See Boxes are 

& the finest.
••d?i Wf •.'. ::f^, 

-•"•*;*j ( '& :'*$&''••'

Ikfillaylor
S&kir's bdosivc titter

MAIN STREET. 
•»»*•«««»«»••«•»•»••»»»»•
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Be sure and try the

American CiDin Ice Cream Treezer.
Two Flavor* In One Freezer.

<,,&::&*& &'''.'*.

Salisbury, Maryland.
is&Ks$»-'&

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury* 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Fonr full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.2O
None better for tbe money.

I1, ULMAN & SONS
• Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pritt St., Baltimore, Md.

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

NOTICE!!
There will he services, (D. V ), in 

Spring Hi'.l Parish, on Sunday next— 
June 4th. 1905. us follows:

Soring Hill Church—10.30 A. M. 
Quantico— 8 P M.

FRANKLIN B ADKINS.
Rector.

The Japanese Victory.
The destruction of tbe Russian 

fleet under Rojestvensky by the 
Japanese, accounts of which have 
filled the daily papers all this 
week, from the latest reports was 
complete, and the Russian com • 
mander himself was captured. 
Onlv three of the smaller vessels 
of the Russian squadron escaped. 
It is freely predicted that this dis 
aster to the Russian arms will 
speedily compel a cessation of 
hostihies and an early declaration 
of peace.

Many of the most influential 
papers take a pessimistic view of 
the situation in the Bait, in the 

• -.foe* of an almost universal sym 
patby in this country with .Japan. 
They are sounding a warning of 
the "yellow peril" and suggest 
that tbe rise of Japan will mean 
many changes, perhaps to the 
detriment of Anglo-Saxlonrace*.

All Records Broken,
Ye*, we are smashing all previous records 

this year in Flour selling. This proves 
thst the public appreciates the excellent 
quality of our Golden Kagle Flour selling 
at such a low price—every bag guaranteed 
to be the best obtainable at any price. Try 
a bag thi« week. H not satisfactory your 
money refunded.

GoldenEagleFlour, 38c bag 
White Roee Flour, '28c bag 
Best Pure Lard, He a Ib. 
Large can ripe Tomatoes, <>e 
Shoe Peg Corn, Oc per can 
Early .June Peas, Gc a cau 
BestSiringlessBeanH, Ocean 
X-Ray Stove Polish, lOc 
Special Blend Coffee, 2()c 
Mocha & Java Coffee,

2 pounds Gratiul-tetl Buvar Iree with 
every pound

Best Tea, at OOc per pound
a pounds Granulated Sugar free with 

every pound

Ilk H-tal M lift losoraiKt (o.:
OF NEWARK. N. J. \

You Don't Deed:
to be sharp to get all that is com- ' 
ing to you from tbe Mutual Bene- ' 

' Gt Comoanv. The man who knows 
I nothing about Life Insurance gets 
| as much from this Company as the ' 

man who knows about all kinds of i 
companies and policies | 

Applications are now being re- | 
ceived for tbe newest policies now , 
being issued by this company. In- J 
formation will be furnished on ap- < ' 
plication to

C. T THURMAN. State Agent. " 
705 707 Union Trust Bldg ,

IIAI/TIMORK, MD.
' or to
' W. A TRADER, Special Agt.,

SALISBURY, MD. 

»••••••»•••«••••••»••••*«»
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DOIT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

"Turn 
dniuqeryinto3 ' 
pastime

1 RICHARDSON BROS.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

;; Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
Office and Shop-306 Main St.

;; We'll Do Your Repair Work

For Sale By E. T. H AL L,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, l»d.

»«»«••»*••»•»»•••••»•»••••

can always save nionev 
>v buying your groceries at one of 

tbe Golden Eagle Tea Go's Stores.

Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Olfltlon St., Stllsburr.

Rhone 181. Good* Delivered Free.

boooooooooooooooooooooooC

, |

Strawberry 
Growers

For the accommodation of j 
strawberry growers j: 

we have provided a large j 
quantity of j

Small Change
In every department of

banking, we are
prepared to serve you in a

satisfactory manner.

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Md.

____\ ; We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIQI1T" 
TL0UR

: and headquarters for the 
> best of everything in the 
; line of Fancy Groceries, 
! Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

L. B. Williams, f rend f Hi. 
Samuel A. Graham, Caikier.

Phone 166.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
& Trulls

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
. Mail St., Hial of Dock,

. Phone 177

We're Having a Great Safe
of Embroideries and Laces, and would like to call your attention to onr 
large assortment of Cambric. Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries in match 
sen for suits and waists Our stock of White Materials for Suits and 
Waists is one of the largest we have ever bad. Look at our new weaves.

Embroidered Shirt Waists, for______ — _ —— _ ——— 50c
Elegant Embroidered Waists, for _________ — __ — $1.00
French Organdies, Mulls and Chiffonettes, Figured 
Organdies, Eolliennes, Crepes, Silks for Shirts Waist 
Suits, were Ooc, now____——____________________50c
Silks for Suits, worth 85c, at _ — _________-______:6$ic
36-inch Black Silk, worth $1.00, at ________— — 75c
Large Towels, at———________ — ____5c, 10c, and I5c

' Extra Large Bed Spreads, at — — _ ——— ____—$1.00
° Val and Mehlin Laces _______________————all prices

All Over Laces, per yard,.__ —— ____from 35c to $3.00
Dresden Ribbons, in all widths for, Girdles and Sashes. 
Children's Sun Hate, in P.K. ________25c and 50c
Infante' Caps.__..________ —— ____.—25c to $1.50
Lace and Organdie Hate and Pokes, Ladies' Summer Mil 
linery, all new shapes in Chips, Milans, Lace, Hair Braids 
and Tuscans. Be sure to visit our up-to-date store.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

Highest Price Paid For Bg«s*WM \
3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO II ooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooocx
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble I* almont alwaya caused by 
detective eyetlght. Alway* consult an opti 
cian when your eye* tire and you cannot 
continue for any length of time to regard , 
•mall object"—when the eyei imart or wa- , 
ter, when the eyelldi get Inflamed often, , 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- , 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal defect*. Write for The Rye, And It'i , , 
Cart." Mailed free on requeit.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
. ~ 129<(Am STRKKT. SALISBURY. MO- P- 0. BOJK "?" 
Optical Parlors open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m. 
•••••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••••*

Strawberi^ Checks Printed at The Courier, S1 per 1000
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Saturday, June 3, 1905. THE COURIER.

THE COURIER.
-Town Topics.

... —Cherries, grown in the vicinity 
'town, have reached the local market

of

, — Slloam Campmeeting will begin 
Angnst 5th, and close Aogntt 14th.

— There was no general observance ot 
Decoration Dav in Salisbury last Tnea-

— - .
7-POUND — One store key. Owner 

have same by calling at The Courier 
Office, '.j, •• ;v- •'••••' ••-.-, ;- •-, s

; —Messrs. Kennedy & White gave a 
subscription dance at the Armory last 
evening.

— Harper & Taylor advertise their 
annual ten per cent, reduction sale on 
.watches. See their ad.

—Rev. W. W. White will preach on 
Sunday as follows: Siloam, 10 a. m ; 
8t. Luke's, 3 p. m ; Prnitland, 7.30 p. HI.

—Charity M. P. Church will hold 
their Children's Day service next Sun 
day, June 4th, beginning at 7.30 p m.

— The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospital 
will beheld at the City Hall next Mon 
day, June 5th, at 11 o'clock.

—The Salisbury Light, Heat & Power 
Co. are putting up some heavier wires 
to supply additional current for Main 
Street. The work will be comoleted 
next week.

— Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 
night at 7.30 preach in the Presbyterian 
Church at Mardela Springs upon the 
question "The Sin Against the Holy 
Ghost, W bat is it?"

—Hon. W. H. Jackson and Ex-Gov 
ernor B. E. Jackson will build a resi 
dence on the lot recently purchased 
from Mrs. Dashiell, on Newton Street, 
for their sister, Mrs. J. C. Phillips.

—Mr. W. B. Miller has ordered a 
"Rambler" automobile, which is to be 
delivered in about ten days. The 
"Rambler" is a handsome two- cylinder 
car and will make about 45 miles per 
hour.

— Rev. Bben N. Baldwin, of Clay- 
mont, Delaware, who has traveled ex 
tensively and had much experience in 
religions work, will preach at Del mar 
M. P. Cburch on Sunday next, June 
4tb. both morning and evening

— Children's Day services will be held 
at Del mar Methodist Protestant Cbnrcb 
on Sunday, June llth, both morning 
and evening (D. V.) In the afternoon 
ol the same day there will be a Sunday 
School Rally.

—Commencing June 12tn, 1905, the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will pnt in effect 
Doable Trips between Baltimore and 
points on Railway Division. Steamer 
will leave Baltimore 6.30 a m. and 2.30 
p. m,, daily except Sunday. Leave 
Sundays7.30a. m. -; ,,^ ;.'•;•;,

•'• '• '-'K' r ''

—Mr. Clarence A. White haa resigned 
bis position aa local manager for the Bal 
timore Life Insurance Co., and baa been 
appointed assistant to W. Branch Wain- 
wright, Dlyision Superintendent for 
trie Bell Telephone Co. in this territory. 
Mr. White will assume his new duties 
in about ten days He will be succeed 
ed in the Life Insnrsnce business by Mr 
Percy Trnssell.

—Messrs. C. M. Mitchell and Carl 
Donghertv were at Ocean Citv this week 
on a gunning expedition. They return 
ed Wednesday with a string of about 
every known species of bird found on 
the beach, consequently had a fine trip. 
They also brought home a 50-pound 
drum fish, which they bought, and two 
diamond back terrapin and a live black 
duck to add to Mr. Mitcbell's collection 
ot pats.

—A dance in honor of Miss Anne L- 
Morriss. of Mobile, Ala., who has been 
visiting Miss Alice Gnnby, was given in 
the Masonic Temple Wednesday even 
ing, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Gra 
ham Gnnbv, Miss Irtna Graham and 
Mr. Walter B Miller. About forty 
people were present Messrs Kennerly. 
and White furnished music. Miss Mor 
riss left Thursday for her home.

—Urs O. A. Spear and J. Ohlbaum 
and Miss Smith, a trained nurse, all of 
New York Citv. were summoned to 
Salisbury this week in attendance upon 
Mrs. B, Manko. who lies seriously til at 
her home in Camden. These, assist 
ed by Dr. J. McF. Dick, of Salisbury 
examined Mrs. Manko, yesterday at her 
home. No operation was performed as 
her vitality was found to be too low.

—The committee recently appointed 
by the Official Board ot Asbury Church 
are calling on the different members to 
ascertain the amount they are able to 
raise for improvements. It is under 
stood they are meeting with but very
ittle opposition and that most of the 

money has been subscribed. The Official
Hoard holds their regular monthly 
meeting next Wednesday, and the com 
mittee may make a report at that time.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company and the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Rail 
way Company, have gotten out their 
annual excnrsl6n book, setting forth 
the attractions of the summer resorts 
on the land and Water lines of the two 
companies, and giving much valuable

Commencement
.':"•£.

—Mrs. Wilbur P. Jackson has pur 
chased from Congressman W. H. Jack 
son, the dwelling; on the corner of Cam 
den Avenue and Newton Street, now 
occupied bv Rev. A. J Vanderbogart. 
and will move here from Baltimore.

—Miss Ida Baker, of Salisbury, cave 
tbe scholars ot her private school an 
entertainment last Wednesday after 
noon at Holland's Grove, to celebrate 
the last day of school. Refreshments 
were served, consisting of lemonade, ice 
cream and cake.

—Some miscreant poisoned the pet 
jjoat belonging to Karl Howard.adopted 
son of Rev. David Howard, one night 
this week. An advertisement offering a 
reward for information leading to the 
arrest of the prepetrator of the act ap 
pears in another column.

—TbeN. Y. P. &N. R. R. will sell 
special excursion tickets to Norfolk and 
Old Point Comfort on Sunday only, 
from June llth to September 17th, in 
elusive, at $2 75 for the round trip. 
Tickets good going on train % and re 
turning on train 82 only.

—Mr. Elijah H. Riley has been ap 
pointed postmaster at Parsonsburg, suc 
ceeding A. K. Parsons, Esq. Tbe ap 
pointment ot Mr. Riley was recom 
mended by Congressman W. H. Jack 
son. Mr. Riley is expected to qualify 
the early part of June

—Poles sre being distributed between 
the B.. C. & A. Ry.. Co., at Eaaton and I 
tbe nearest Point on the M., D. &. V. j 
Ry , with which to build a telegraph 
line. It is expected that the wire will 
be strung before July 1st when the busv 

' season on both roads begins.

—J, A. Jones & Co., report the follow 
ing real estate sales this week: To Sam 
uel A. Rawson, of West Virginia, the 
" Jay Williams " farm located in Par 
sons' district, containing 175 acres. To 
Dr. J I. J. Long, 9 building lots, loca 
ted on Hanover street, Salisbury.

—The Courier received the following 
letter on Thursday with the request to 
publish tbe same: "Mr. R. G. Parsons, 
of Parsonsbnrg, Md., shipped us a few 
quarts of berries recently from a new 
plant called tbe 'World's Wonder.' 
They sold for 20c. per quart. They 
were fine and Jlarge and good carriers 
for shipping purposes." (Signed) J. D. 
Mead & Co.. Boston, Mass, . ,.

ia nearly here, and those who have not already pre 
pared their costumes should see what we have to 
offer before buying. Just a little hint of what you 
can see here: ^ »

Persian Lawns, I5c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c. & 
French Lawns, 16c, 20c, 25c, 50c. 
Swiss Muslins, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c. 
Belfast Linen, 36 inches wide, 15c yd. 
American Linen, 36 inches wide, 12ic, 15c. 
Linen for Suits, 45 inches wide, 5()c 
Linen for Suits, 90 inches wide, $1, $1.25. 
Mercerized Egyptian Lawns, 20c, 25c, 35c. 
India Linenfc (special) 40-in. wide, lOc, 12ic.

Fans.
We have laid in a specially-selected stock of 

fans suitable for the fair graduates, in prices rang 
ing from 25c to $2.00 each.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

information to those contemplating 
trip, or spending a vacation at the 
numerous places reached by their trains 
and steamers. The book is very band* 
somelv printed and illustrated and sets 
forth in a most attractive manner the 
many advantages of a sojourn at Ocean 
Citv, Reboboth. or on tbe Eastern and 
Western Shores of Maryland and Vir 
ginia. The book also contains much 
interesting historical information con 
cerning the localities reached by the 
two companies Copies may be obtain 
ed from Mr. T. Mnrdocb, G. P. & P. A., 
Baltimore,

«
—Salisbury Lodge No. 56 Knights of 

Pythias, have received au invitation 
from Red Cross Lodge No. 17. of Del- 
mar. Del , to attend a banquet on Mon 
day evening next, Jury 5th, and have 
accfpted. About 40 members will at 
tend, leaving Salisbury at 7.30 p m by 
special train over tbe N. Y. P. & N. R. 
R., returning at tbe conclusion of tbe 
festivities. The Grand Lodge officers of 
the domain of Delaware will be in at 
tendance. The third degree will be 
confer ted on about 12 candidates bv 
Red Cross Lodge. Interesting speeches 
will be made bv the ablest man of the 
order in Delaware Delmar Cornet 
Band will be in attendance, which in 
sures interesting musical numbers. 
The ceremonies will close with tbe ban 
quet, for which Red Cross Lodge is 
famous. This affair promises to be one 
long to be remembered in the aunals of 
Pytbiamsm in this section.

— Mr. Samuel E- Gordy Is said to have 
tbe prettiest wheat field in Wicomlco 
county and many spectators have called 
at his farm near town to view the grow 
ing grain. The variety is a beard 
ed wheat and Is known as the "Eclipse." 
Mr. Oordy's wheat in the past has been 
noted for its beauty and yield, He 
usually realizes from 25 to 30 bu. per 
acre and he thinks tbe yield this year 
may reach the latter figure. He baa 
34 acres planted. Some of the wheat 
now stands six feet in height and is 
very rank—so much so, in fact, that a 
pair of black birds have built tbrir nest 
on the straws, as if they were branches 
of trees. Anyone doubting this state 
ment are invitad to gall at tbe farm 
where tbe foreman will take pleasure in 
.carrying tbe spectator to tbe rear of 
the field and pointing out to him the 
neat, which ia lodged abont one foot 
from tbe ground, ; ,w -..,

—The subscriber who took the paper 
for three years and then refused it, and 
refused to pay what he owed, lay sick 
unto death The editor called to see 
him. How are you today? asked the 
editor. Bverytbing is growing bright 
and brighter, gasoed the dying man. 
That's right, yon'll see tbe blaze in 
about ten minutes remarked the editor 
as he left the room.

—Mr. H. Dorsey Btchinson, of Moun 
tain City Lodge, No. 29. of Frederick, 
Md.. State Organizer of the Endow 
ment Rank, (an insurnnce feature), 
paid an official visit to Salisbury Lodge, 
No 56. Knights of Pythias. Thursday 
evening of this week. A large number 
of members and visitors from neighbor 
ing lodges were present to hear Mr. 
Btchluson, who gave a hall-hour's in 
teresting talk on the order and espec 
ially ot the endowment rank. The third 
degree was conferred in amplified form 
during the meeting and refreshments 
were served.

—The County Commissioners have 
been very busy this week, passing ac 
counts, preparatory to striking the 
levy next Tuesday. A large amount of 
new property has been put on tbe books 
during the past two weeks, but it is 
predicted that the tax rate will be in 
creased. The Commissioners will be in 
session again today, Saturday, and next 
Monday will hold a special meeting to 
consider the New Hope Tax Ditch mat 
ter. Commissioner Waller, on Tues 
day, reported the sale of contract to 
operate Vienna ferry for tbe year 1906 
to Tbos. J. Moore, for $300 Sbarptown 
ferrv was not sold, as there was no bid 
under $700, which tbe Commissioner 
thought excessive.

—Judge Charles F. Holland took a 
yachting partv down the river to the 
light house Thursday on his gasoline 
launch, Charles F. Holland. Dinner 
was eaten while they weie tied un at 
the light house On the way home,the 
gasoline gave out when they had reach 
ed the uoper ferry and a team was 
hastily dispatched to Salisbury for more 
tuel. During the wait of two hours, 
fishing was indulged in ;the consequences 
were that the fish market was glutted 
the next day. Those in tbe party were: 
Mrs Harry Phillips. Mrs B. C Fulton: 
Misses Mary Lee White. Nellie Fish, 

I Daisy Bell, MiHred Dou^herty. Helen 
Wise, Julia Dashiell; Messrs. J. Clcve- 

I land White, A. M. Jackson, Samuel R. 
| Douglass and Judge C. F. Holland.
I —HOD. W. H. JackHou moved iuto the 
I dwelling recently vacated by Mr. M. A. 
Humphreyx this week He will occupy tbe 
houtte xeveral montliH, pending exteUHive 
ituproveineutH to be made in bin handsome 
home on Camden avenue.

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

Lobster
Shrimp
Soups
Kidney Beans
String Beans
Baked Beans
Pineapple, shredded
Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sizes
Salmon
Plum Pudding
BestTomatoes,3for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can

— According to compilations of the In- 
Hurauce Presx.tbere wan distributed in Hal 
igbury In lUO-i life iutmrance to the amount 
of ¥11,218. The life iiiHuruuoe payiuentH it 
tbe Htate of Maryland aggregated t5,tKW,*«t, 
of which there wan paid to Baltimore pul 
icy holders *4,3fi«,180. "

—H. G. Parsons, of Parsonsburg, left a 
quart of bis new variety of strawberrleb 
at the Courier office tbe first of thin week 
They were very large, handsome tier 
rleH and Mr. Parsons Bays they are very 
prolific. He ban named tbe variety 
r'World'H Wonder."

—The Peninsula Produce Kxchange o 
Maryland advises that on account of tbe 
peaob crop b«mg so abort, sweet potatoes 
will no doubt be a paying crop for ou 
farmers this year. It U also expected tlm 
owlug to the shortage in peache*, water 
melons and cantaloupes will brine good 
prices. The outlook is vary favorable fo 
a profitable year for the truckers. , > •

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCO/1.

full line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
S«leAteitf*rWilteSUrC«Hte 

Phone 135

Wen's Dc($ligcc Shirts, Summer 
Undeimar and Turnisbingt.

1 ' :/'V::./ . ' • '

Special sale now, in the nick of time, when the warm 
weather is on and these goods are most wanted. We have 
the biggest line of Negligee Shirts in the city, and offer 
the most decided bargains.

Straw 
Hats

50c to $5.00

Men's
Fancy

HalfHose
;. 16c to $1.00

Leather 
Belts

25c to $1.25

Collars
and

Cuffs

New 
Shirts
50c to $2.00

Summer
Caps &

DuckHats

Neck-'"

25c to $1.00 ;

Fine '* 
Under 

wear t
25c to $1 garment

m

Suspen 
ders

25c to $1.50 ];

Our Especial Pride
Is Our 

Chocolate Soda
i

| 
1
« 
\ •

« 
i

! R, K, Tfuitt & Sons,
« SALISBURY. MD. 
QKSUUtltltKKIUUUU'.KItltfUtKKKM***

It has a full, rich, altogether'
delicious fla\orthat 

is found nowhere but hefe.
f ruitt's Chocolate is

gaining new friends each
day.

Here's a

Shoe
To Yovr 
LiKing

Ladies are more particular — ought to be — about 
their footwear than men. Thats one reason we like to 
cater to the ladies' trade in shoes. We know if we 
please them — as please them we do — their husbands, 
brothers and sweethearts will be told, and our trade 
will increase. You ought to see our oxfords in patent 
leather and russets.

Dennis,

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beK to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Onion Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure vour 
life let us csll and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRINQ!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this 
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're 
already showing the models that are destined to become 
the season's "leaders/'and, maintainingour past repu 
tation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is un 
questionably without a peer. Never were we better able 
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cor 
dial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if 1f

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EttikllikH I887] Hiker Ot MeitS' GlOtheS, Perfect Fit GurMtett.

HARPER fcTAYLOR'S
10 PER CENT, 1QP
,"• , ••*.•*. "&$?.•.• • , : v-

Reduction Sale on Watches,
From June 1 to July 1, 1905,

Now is your time to get bargains in Watches, 
Remember the place.

Ltidini tavdtn .
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Nuptials of Germany's Fu 
ture Ruler and Duchess 

Cecilia of Mecklen- 
M burg-Schwerin. ^

By FREDERICK SIEGEL 
HE marriage of a crown prince 

is an event of sufficient Impor 
tance to make the subjects of a 
monarchy alt up and take no- 

-'tice. Especially Is this the case when 
the bridegroom Is the prospective em 
peror of Germany and king of Prus 
sia. Therefore, when It was announc 
ed that on June C Frederick William, 
the eldest son of the kaiser, would wen 
Duchess Cecllia of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerln the whole world was rca- 
.Bonably certain that the ceremonies 
would be the most speotiU'ulnr seen In 
Europe for some years. The fact that 
the nuptial knot would b» tied In the 
magnificent new cathedral fronting 
the Imperial palace, Berlin; that the 
ceremonies would cost at least a half 
million dollars and that tlipy would 
be attended by representatives of 
more royal houses than have been 
gathered under a single roof in many 
_ day added Interest* to tlio occasion. 
All this delighted the soul of the young
prince's Imperial father, who
the ceremonies even to the minutest

loL.;i, Is a sister of {he reigning grand 
€luke of Mecklenburg - Schwerin, is 
closely related to the grand ducal 
bunch of Russia, la heiress to a very 

Considerable- fortune in her own right, 
is a Protestant and a devoted sports- 
woi:::m. She is said to" have been 
soir.o'ihSng of a 'ttouiboy" in her youn 
ger days, galloping madly over the du 
cal estates at home and not infre 
quently playing merry pranks on the 
staid and respectable people who bad 
her education and bringing up in 
charge—In fact, a very healthy and 
human duchess, who insisted on her 
God given right of being a child despite 
the restraints of royal red tape. She 
plays tennis very well, even beating 
the crown prince, who considers him 
self no mean hand at the game.

The father of Cecilta was the late 
grand duke, who broke bis neck in a 
rather mysterious fashion by Jumping, 
falling or being pushed, as the case 
may be, from a rather high parapet of 
his palace.

Lively Times For the Kaiser.
The Grand Duchess Anastasla, the 

mother of Cecllia, is not popular around 
the German court, even her prospective 
son-in-law having expressed himself as 
not being especially enamored of her. 
There is believed to be' some little- cold 
ness between the emperor and the 
grand duchess, owing partly no doubt 
to an Incident that occurred In Italy 
not long after the engagement between 
the crown prince and the Duchess Ce- 
cllla was announced. The young peo 
ple were to meet at Florence, and the 
kaiser ordered the grand duchess to ac 
company her daughter. Not being ac 
customed to taking orders, Anastasla 
politely declined, whereupon the crown 
prince was summarily ordered home. 
Some friction ulso occurred over the 
ordering of the trousseau. William II. 
Insisted on attending to all these little 
matters, a procedure thut the bride's 
mother resented. As a result of all 
these things it was declared at one

folded anil unloldeft. ~X few days lal- 
er the court chaplain called wearing a 
shiny now silk tile. The boy tried the 
experiment on this. As It did not fold 
well he placed It In n chair and com 
manded his younger brother, Eltel 
Fritz, to sit on It, and this folded the 
hat up very effectually. The chaplain 
kept his ruined tile as a memento of 
the occasion,

Fond of Dare Devil Feats.
Frederick William was born May 6, 

1882. A few years ago be was a stu 
dent In the famous University of Bonn, 
where he had some trouble with the 
Borussers because he failed to drink 
the required number of steins of beer. 
But he made up for his defects and in 
other ways came up to ppeclflcatlons, 
so he was voted a gooB fellow. He 
spends most of bis time riding and 
shooting and is an expert horseman. 
He has won many prizes riding and 
has brought down on his head the roy 
al displeasure of bis father by bis dare 
devil feats. • At one time he tied one of 
the army officers for first prize in a 
vaulting and obstacle race, but gener 
ously relinquished bis share of the 
winning. At another he leaped his 
horse over a ditch in a manner that 
was the talk of the hour. Again be 
rode his horse at breakneck speed up 
a hundred stone steps leading to a Ber 
lin palace, then, like the proverbial 
king of France, rode him down again.

Proposed Over a Cup of Tea,
These and many other escapades, 

such ns falling in love with Miss 
Gladys Deacon, the American beauty, 
then with an American chorus girl and 
others, are said to have created a 
marked coolness between the crown 
prince and his father. The effort to 
Qnd the young man it suitable wife 
was prosecuted long and unavarflngly 
until he solved the question himself by 
choosin.-,' Duchess Cecllla, to whom he 
proposed ovor a cup of tea. English^ 
princesses and others were canvassed.

N.Y.,PMla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

(Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
 OUTH--OUND TRAINS.

No.89 No. 97 No-88 No-91 
leave fa.m. Ip.m. ia.m. ja-m. 

New York..__... 7 55 8 26 1155 
Philadelphia (Iv....1016 1105 740 800....
Washington ........ 7DO
Baltimore .......... 8 02
Wltolngton .. .... .. 10 58

650 
7 50 

11 50 
p.m. a.m.

1145
1 46
8 44

p.m.

leave 
Delmar

No.89 
1p.m. 

1 IS
Salisbury .... 1 49
C Charle»(ar. 4 85 
C Charles (1». 4 40 
Old Point.... « 85
Norfolk ...... 8 00
portim'Mar. 8 15 

p.m.

No.97 No.86 No-91 No.81
(a.m. ia.m. ip.m. ia.m

- 11 40 6 48 7 _5
11 54 7 00 7 50

849 
300 
583 
5 48 
785 
845 
905 
a.m. a.m.

1050

p.m. a.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
•.' Philadelphia, Baltimore 5 Ula*hln«ton Railroad.

'•"'* ,T1_-__DELAWARE DIVISION———-.. , ,.....,.

On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury...

NORTHWARD v '
llBXP. 4 MAIL ,BXP. VMA.IL

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. 
12 35 .__ __ $7 37

.PASS. 
a.m. a.m. 

1 49

,PA88.
p.m. 
3 08

MOUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

leave
PorUmouth. 
Norfolk.__ 
Old Point

No.M No.83 
Ia.m. Ip.m.

B No.93 No.M NoJO
725
746
0 40w-u jrvtuc,.., o w

C Charle*(ar 10 45 
C Charles (Iv 10 66 
Salisbury ... 
Delmar (*r..

149
210 

p.m.

680 
6 18 
720 
910 
926 

1286 
1266 
a.m.

i«-m

7E7 
765 
p-m.

508 
380 
p.m.

Ip.m.

606
986

1000
p.m.

No.94 No.SZ No-92 No.9«
ip-m. Ia.m. ia.m. ip.m-

Wilmington.....__ 600 415 11 18 6 49
Baltimore. __.__ 7 10 6 10 Z 00 8 40
Washington......... 815 716 8 11 9 44
Philadelphia (Iv..... 666 5181385 800
NewYork _____. 816 800 816 10 30

p.m. v.tn. p.m. p.m.

Delmar . 
Laurel 
Seafoid 
ROBS '.

Ill 08 
1 20 
1 33

,7 10
7 20
7 31

17 34

,8 01
8 12
8 27

42 12
2 22
2 32

,135
346
403

v,iumun.. —————————— . 
Bridgeville __ _ ___ 1 46

Parmington . __ .....___. .___.
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry) . — . 
Berlin _________ . . _ . 
Georgetown ——— .. —— —— 
Harrington.— —— ...Ar. . — .

7 45 
. _ 7 53

8 00

—— . ——

8 41 
8 49

f8 56
4640 
6 56 
8 06 
8 52

!_!_. 2 44 
. __ 2 52

HI vlTai 
__ 2 09 
__ 2 55

iv _.
4 li 
42
43!

*•_•*•« 

•*•»•_-•

••MM*

No- 81 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 6. West.

No.,85 connects at B. C. «k A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Baxt.

No- 96 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C- & A. train No. 2, Went.

No- 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
& O. Railway and James River and local steam- 
boat line*. <

Train* No*. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stop*, except for passengers north of Del- 
mar or for passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury, Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke. Taaley, Cape Charles.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

2Daily except Sunday. (Daily, "f" Stops 
(or passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
R. B. COOKK. 

Traffic Manager.
J. G. RODGBR&. 

Superintendent.

CDCWN PD1NCCT 
TAWNG TttE- 
WATEG JOHP.

Professional Cards.
Attorney a-at-Law.

. BAII.KY. JOSEPH L-. State's Attorney, 
Office In "News" Building

BKSNUTT, L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sts.

DOOGLASS. 8AMOKL R..
Office in "News" Building.

ELLKGOOD. PRBHNY & WA1LE9,
Officea in Masonic Temple-

FITCH, N. T.,
Office in "News" Building

JACKSON. A. M..
Office Room 5. Masonic Temple.

LEONARD, W.W.,
Office tn Jackson Building. Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

RIDER T. F. J.. ~
Office in the "News'* Building.

TOADVIN & BELL.
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY,
Office In "Williams" building. Division 81

WALTON. BLMBR H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division 81

WALLER. G. W. D-.
Office in Advertiser Building.

Justice* of the Peace.

w. A. TRADER.
Office near Jai 1

Harrington.___-__ 2 18 «6 32 8 12 9 11 12 29 3 08 4 45
Fclton .___.._____ 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 17 4 54
Viola._______.__ __ f6 45 e8 25 f9 24 12 42 __ £5 58
Woodaide __„..______. ._. 6 50 e8 29 r9 29 12 46 —— 5 02
Wyoming...........___. f2 43 6 57 8 36 • 9 36 12 52 3 29 5 09
Dover.__..__....__ 2 50 7 04 8 42 9 43 12 59 3 35 5 16
bapont.__..............__ ._. f7 09 __ .—— »1 04 __ __
Cheswold .__......___.. .__ 7 14 ._. f9 52 1 08 __ 5 24
Brenford .._.......„.._....... ._. f7 19 .___ f9 57 fl 13 __ fS 29
Smyrna.__.___XT. ._. 7 15 8 37 9 53 __. 3 42 5 25
Clayton ..........._____ 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 52 5 35
Green Spring._........... .___. f7 29 .—— ...„. fl 22 _.. 15 39
Blackbird.__...._....... ._. 7 34 .__ flO 11 fl 27 __. fS 44
Townsend..........._...._. .__ 7 39 9 13 10 16 1 32 4 05 5 51
Mlddletown._........__. 3 29 7 48 9 22 10 24 1 40 4 14 6 01
Armstrong ............——. ._.._. 17 52 .—. .—— n 44 __ f6 05
Mt. Pleasant._____. ._. 7 56 .__. flO 31 1 48 __ 6 09
Canal._........._.._... .___ f8 01 ..._-. ........ fl 52 __ f6 13
Kirkwood........................ .__ 8 06 ._. 10 39 1 56 .__ 6 17
Porter.-......-....-.-...__ ._. 8 11 *9 39 UO 44 f2 01 4 31 6 22
Bear...............—....___... .__ 8 16 .__ ilO 49 2 06 .__ 6 27
State Road.............___ ...__. 8 21 .__„ flO 54 f2 11 .__ f6 31
New Castle.............__. ...„_. 8 27 9 51 10 59 2 16 .__ 6 36
Farnhorst..........._...._. ._. 8 32 p9 55 fll 03 2 20 .__ 6 40
Wilmington.______ 4 15 8 42 10 05 11 13 2 30 ,4 55 6 50
Baltimore ._.........._. 116 07 $10 31 $11 23 ,12 43 45 00 $7 10 8 40
Washington.................... 720 1132 120 150 610 815 944
Phii-delphia ._.._..__ 5 10 9 34 10 52 12 00 3 32 5 39 7 42
_________ _____ a.m. a.m. a.m p.m.___p.m.__ p.m. p.m.

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
II Dally. ft Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south,
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.

W. 8. BOSTON,
Office on Bast Church Street.

DBLAWAB.B. MAXTLAMD& VIBOINI\ BRANCH—Leave Harnugton for Franklin City and way 
stations 10.38 a. m and 5.50 p. m.. week-days. Returning, cram leave* Franklin City 6.00 and 
11.57 a.m week-days.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1-36 and g.45 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteague 10.43s. m and 5.JO p. m. week-days.

Leave Harrington (or Georgetown and Kehoboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Rehoboth 6-33 a. ra. and 1-23 i>. in. week-days.

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 a- m. and 5 50 p tn. week-days. 
6.S6 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days.

Returning, leave Berlin

T. J- TDRPIN,
Office in William* building. Division St.

Notaries Public.
F. L. WAILES. G. V. WHITE- 

E. C. FDLTON.

Lodge Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge o. 91, A. H. * A. M. 1st 

3d and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Tern Die. Main strepi.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, o. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

Thos. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.oO D. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.

Modoc Tribe No. 1CM, I.O. R. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Regular 
meeting night,Thursday. Castle Mall,"Adver 
tiser" building, Division St.

Solon Conclave, No. 23, I. O. H Bvery Fri 
day eveninp. 8.00. Graham Bulldlrw.

independent Order Mecnanics. Bvery Frl- 
dmv evenlnp 7.30. Ulman Building. Dock street.

Diamond Council, No. 32. R. A., 2d and 4th. 
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build 
ing.

Salisbury Council No. 32, O. U. A. M. Every 
Thursday evening 8.00. Over store of Baker * 
Morris, at N. Y. P. & N. Depot.

Temple Lodge. No. 25, A. O. 0. W. Bvery 
Tuesday evening. 8.00. Graham Building.

Newton Lodge No- X. I- O- O. F. Bvery 
Wednesday evening, 8o'clock. Graham Build- 
in*.

S.W.&L.W.—Local No. 155—Meets each Mon 
day at 7-30 p.m. in Ulman Bldg.. Dock St.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Onion (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury, Meets every Thursday night in 
Ulman's Building. Dock St . at 7.30 o'clock.

W. W. A.TTERBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Ant

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT i.oo A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER o. 1004.

BAST-BOUND

detail, and who In universally recog- 
nlwtl aa somewhat in the spectacular 
line hlmMelf.

The ejjvpuKCH of the affair •were to be 
|>ald, of course, from the public tretui- 
urv. in adifitlou, polite biota were 
Kent out to the various provinces and 
Tnunlrlpulitlra that they could tihow 
their loyalty to the reigning houBO by 
making presents, which in the very 
i>:min- of the caKe would have to be 
OOMI.V TlirTP haa been more or lean 
niuriuiiriiii; because of all thin, even 
goiuc HO far in one instance as to pre 
cipitate a cnse in court to prevent tb.li 
•Uvemion of the public revennen. When 
U WUK icurnoil therefore that the kal- 
"£T would a MI,- a atnte appropriation to 
»ni>port bin '•<»r«l *o» nnd bulr on the 

ho himself was too poor to 
i- murmur* becaino woni<> it

tin- 
reU'-M.ag.

1'rotigtvttwi, un,| there were Indication* 
would be fought In the

0_te i "Toaboy." '• "{fo, • ,;••:> 
Of the high (omi acting partfei to this 

•Uiamw not v4. ry mucb In known con-
' owning the 4uchen« who thus

the
tb« iiros|.i.,.(jve empreaa of all 

sin- was 'born Sept.

time thut the Grand Duchess Ana- 
Btaslu would not attend the marriage 
of her daughter.

Popular Youth Devoted to Sporte.
Concerning Frederick William, hto 

life from boyhood la known even to 
minute details. A very human, ami 
able, modent sort of a boy, not over- 
brllllant, but given to madcap feata 
and having a will of his own. Not 
oHpeclully prepoateaalnK In appear 
ance, but of a susceptible nature, be 
has had numerous affairs of the heart. 
Popular withal, as proBpectlve rulers 
usually are. An accompllHhed homo- 
man, a fair linguist and quite the gen 
tleman in instinct and training. Even 
aa* written neatliiiontal poetry of not 
very high grade and playa on the vlo- 
Hn, but not like a Paganlnl. Well 
trained as a soldier, devoted to sports, 
democratic and «ffablt>, and yet con- 
uclous of hli position. Altogether a 
likable young man of at least average 
yuulity and attainments.

Out evening during his early boy 
hood William diHcovered an opera hat 
worn by a guest and was greatly

bnly'to~"be rejec e 1. At one Time "Em 
peror William ordered ills BOH to marry 
Princess Tbyro of Denmark.

"Not for the whole Oerniun empire," 
shouted the print-.'.

Now that the wild outn arc aowu, 
however, the German people believe 
that with bis marriage the* young Ho- 
benxolleri) who will become Emperor 
William III. If be HveH will settle 
down into a sedate husband and later 
K model ruler. H« hax never shown the 
grasp and intellectual qualities of his 
father, but he is HIU-II a very human 
toy that the folkn cannot refrain from 
liking him.

amused by the manner In which it

A Fatal MUtake.
Charitable Lady—But n luun last 

week told me exactly the munc Htory. 
Tramp—Yes, lady. Yer wo, I made a 
fatal mistake in not hnvln''the hlHtory 
of me life copyrighted.

Htai
"What is Jobnson'H
"I t.hlnk he is a bookkeeper; at least 

•he never brought hack the one he bor 
rowed from me last Hummer.fr:i me

Church Notices.
Saint Peter'* P. E. Church. ..rv. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday services. 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p, m. 
Lecture. Friday evening1 8.00.

Missionary Baptist Church, Rev.K- A. Handy. 
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Keeling, Friday evening, 8.00, Young People'* 
Meeting everv Sunday evening at 7-15.

Trinity M. B. Church,South. Rev. Thos. N. I 
Pott*. D. D-. pastor. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Class Meeting at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. I 
m. andt.UOp. m. Hpworth League at 7.00 p. 
m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All 
•re cordially Invited to attend these services- •

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. B. J. Smith, 
Pa*tor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening R.OO. 
Praver meeting. Thursday evenliur 8.00.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9,30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
U •- m., 8.00 p,m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men's meet 
ing for Bible study. 7.IS p. m. meeting of Y. P. 
B. C. B. 8.00 p. m. Wednesdsy. lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M B. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
D. D.. pastor, Preaching 11 a. m,. 8.00 P. m. 
(Sunday) Sundav School!.*) p. m. Bpwortb 
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. Williams' Clasa Monday night 8.00, J. B- 
BlUarood's Clasa Tuesday night, 8.00. Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8.00. Junior Bpworth 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladle* Mite 
Society first Friday In month 8.00 P. m. 
Woman'* Home Missionary Society second 
We4ne*day in each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meeting the last Friday night in each 
month. Young Woman*' Home Missionary Cir 
cle, first Friday In each month at 8.00 p. m* 
J antes Blsey'* class at 9.30 o'clockBunday morn- 

I Ing-

• p.m.; p.m.; a.m. ;
300 < 10 i

I 625i 735^ 915.
• 632! 742! 960
: 640: 750: 956
if S48if 7 Mi 11003
if 6S2if 8 02 J10 06:
!( 657:f 807jtl009i
! 706! 8161 1017:
if 721:( 881iflO8t
'• 728i 8381 1037;
•I 7 ft!! 840:I1039;:i 132:1 8«t;(i04i:
: 740! 850! 1060':
if 747|f 8571(1057!
f 7Mjf 902:11103:

:i 759:1 909;11109i
il 807:1 917i 1117i
f 81S:f 925;fll25;i 8is;i 928:fll28:

; 830: 940i 11401 
: ! 942! 1148; 

1 838:f 948;fll50; 
I 8421 993(1154! 
f 848:< 958! 1200! 
( 855)11003:11206: 
1 SSSif 1008U1210 
f 903f 1013:f 1218 

913: 1098! 1228: 
: 92S: 1035! 1240:

Iv. Baltimore ar. 
Iv. Clayborne Iv.

McUaniel 
St. Michael's 

Royal Oak 
Klrkham 
Bloomfield

Hastoo 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

Bllwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdale
Reld'a Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Springs

Hebron 
Kock-a-walkiu

Salisbury 
N.Y.P.&N.Junct.

Walston's
Parsonsburg

Pittaville
Wlllard's

Whaleyville
St. Martins

Berlin 
s.~ Ocean Citv Iv.

WB8T-BODNO.

6 I 21

p.m. p. m.;
110 :
956 620
9401 515
9 84 5 08

( 924 I 458
1 9201 454;9i6( 4 so;

911: 145
f 8MI 429;

8191 423:
1 0 16 t 4 19:.
I 8141 417!

8 87; 4 10:
f 828f 401
1 822i( 854
f 816i( 348
( 807; 339
( 758:f 330
I .754!! 326;

7 47! 3 18
748! 814:

f 73211 301
f 728 257:

7 22 2 51:i 7ur 24>;
( 709|f 238;
1 702>( 232:

8 58 U Mi
6 lOl 2 10:

: p.m. : p.m. • p.m. > ITmT!a.m. i p.m.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-58 a. m.. 1! 2', 3.31. 4.34 and 6-24 p. m. weekdays. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.3.S 9.20 and 10.28 a. m., and 3 15 and 3.56 p. m. week-days.

Leave Maasey for Chestertown and way ntntion»9.S6 a. m. and J.10 p, m. week-days. Re- 
urnlng, leave Cheatertown 7.OB a. m., and 2-32 t>. ra week-days.

QCKXM AHI»_'* At KKNT R. R.—Leave Townsend lor Centreville and way stations 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 p. m- week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a- m. and 2-30 p. n. week-day*.

DKLAWAJLB& CHua~rKAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton lor Oxford and way stations 9.42 a. m, 
and 4.S8 p. m- week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-43 a. m. and 1.4S p. m. week-days.

CAMBKIDOK flt SBAPORD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Returning;, leave Cambridae 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m- week-dava.

COMirxcnoM.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft i hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch- Ai Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delniar. with New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wicomico ft Pororaoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

I Saturday only. .
I Dally e xcept Sunday •
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
( Stops on signal to take on or let oft passengers.

MTNo. 6 counecu at Berlin with D. M- * V. train 592. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft 
N. Junction with N, Y. P. & N. trains No*. 92, North, and SI. South, when on time-

•VNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P- ftN- Junction with N. Y P- ft H. train No- 8 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft T. train No. 585. South, when on time-

-No. 2 connects at N. Y • P. ft N. Junction with N. Y- P ft N. train No. 96, North, when
on time.

WNo. 9connects at Y. 
when on time.

P. ft N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- ft N. train No. 80. North

•WCounectiuns made with steamer lines at B-*ton. Vienna and Salisbury.
VILLAKD THOMSON,

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Pass. Agent.
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Supt ft Div. Pas*. As;

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at l.PO P M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arriving in Baltimore early Ine lollowin* morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMOKK from 
Pier 1, Light .treet, every Tue*d*y. Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. for the landing* named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rate* of 
fate between Salisbury and Baltimore: flrst-class,11.50; 30-day excursion, 12,00; second-class, fl.OO) 
state room*. 91 i meals SO/;, Free berths on board. For other information write to

T. A. JOYNBB. Supt.
Or to W. «.

• *-'•'

T.MURDOCH. Pass.Agt..Baltimore.Md. 
o-oy
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Saturday, June 3, 1905. THE

THEXXM CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

l^tm

Sr. »• •y * ; 'j. ^
lij^Uf- ; tf'H

•**'$?
- . • '. .!&

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMP? T CITY 
and UTILITY-r-the ACME of CONVEIv - .JCE.

v .jj^.^^ji.......••;.,->..' .^F&ik*---%i'i&.^$t&v' -
Expert Sewing-Machine 

...,.'..,. Repairs,,
Also sewing-machine oil of absolute purity and the

best Needles and Parts for all machines
at Singer Stores.

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged 7^5:51

At the Singer Store,
218 [Dili SU Sall.burv.mil.

..«;/•':

NEW YORK^ TASHIONS
Pattern For Girl's Frock In High or Open Ne$k 
(t :^ jjy Martha Dean—No. 4621 )'^

Children's clothes never were so pretty 
as they nro now. The reason Is not dif 
ficult to find, for with the exception of the 
best Sunday suit or frock a pleasing sim 
plicity relir.iH. Simplicity In this Instance 
means appropriateness, and appropriate 
ness means good taste In selection of de 
sign and material. The design shown 
herewith expresses the former, but the 
latter depends entirely upon the length of 
one's purse strings or the use of the gar 
ment. One of the prettiest and at the 
same time smartest frocks for little 
maidens is the French blouse. This dainty 
little dress with full blouse over the belt 
Is a style adaptable to almost any figure. 
It adds a look of plumpness to the slender 
child, and, paradoxical, but true, It make* 
an overplump child look slender. Like 
the fashions of the grownups, a consid 
erable length has been token from the 
waist and added to the skirt, so that the 
extremely long waist which almost caused 
the downfall of this charming fashion will 
not be seen any more. In this design the 
dress is In gulmpe style and may be worn 
with or without the waist body, which la 
trimmed to form the yoke. The upper 
part of the blouse may be shirred, gather 
ed or smocked and attached to the pointed 
yoke, which will admit of any kind of 
decoration. The skirt Is full, finished by 
• deep hem. For smart occasions a sasb 
would be pretty and useful.

Sizes. 3 to 9 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern. No. 4621, and state slm 

desired. It will then bo sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
alwavs srive lull address. Several day* must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

HE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSOl- X, SECOND QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 4. ~

FSTERBfWOK
]••§ THE STANDARD KM EVCIYWHUE.THE STANDARD KM EVCIYWHUE. 150 StylM

N.J. ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN

ytu need is & little Parker Rya.

prefer parter Rye
W E hare placed on the market 

the famous Parker Rye 
Whiskey, and nre selling di 
rect to tho consumer. This 

gmulnc Maryland Whiskey Is the 
Otto high grade product of Its kind 
Mid by thin method and at such a 
pciea. To ttatroduce It we make th* 
enUra ordinary offer of

4 FULL QUARTS, $8.60.
t Quarts. J6.K.; 12 Quarts. 110.00. 

P*ek*d In plain nealeri case*, wlth- 
Oejt marks to Indlontp contents. We 

expressnice. All order* rnuat be 
OOOtnpanled by ^. O. Or-ler. Bx- 
NSM Order or Certified Ctu-rk.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
869£ N. Howard St..

BALTIMORE. MD.

My Breath.
tneaa of Breath 
>ne of the Com- 
.onest Signs of 

Heart Disease,
Notwithstanding what many phymlo- 

lana say, heart disease can be cured.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure has per 

manently restored to health many 
thousands who bad found no relief In 
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo 
pathic) of regular practicing* physicians.

It has proved Itself unique in the'his 
tory of medicine, by being so uniformly 
successful In curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first signs 
of trouble Is shortness of breath. Wheth 
er It comes aa a result of walking or 
running up stairs, or of other exercises, 
if the heart Is unable to meet this extra 
demand upon its pumping power*—there 
is something wrong with It.

The very best thing you can do, 1* to 
take Dr. Mile*' New Heart Cu*. It 
will go to the foundation of the trou 
ble, and make a permanent cure by 
strengthening and nnewlng the nerves.

"1 know that Or. Miles' New Heart 
Cure Is a great remedy. For a number 
of years I suffered from shortness of 
breath, smothering spells, and pains In 
my left side. For months at a time I 
would bo unable to lie on my left aide, 
and If I lay flat on my back would nearly
•mother. A friend advised using Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure, which I did 
with good results. I began to Improve 
at once, and after taking neverol bottles 
of the Heart Cure the pains In my side 
and other symptoms vanished. I am 
now entirely well. All thorn? dreadful
•mothering spells are a thing of the 
past"—P. P. DRAKE, Mlddletown, O. 

If the first bottle does not help you, 
the druKKlst will rotund your money.
"PI?"FT?1 Write to us for Free Trial £AJCii!i Package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, tlio New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your cane, tell 
YOU what Is wrongr. and how to right It, 

ree. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,BI.KHART. uux

Bob Bvans' Japanese Btory.
Admiral Bob Evana In a recent con- 
ersatiou with a group of officers 

threw light upon one of the methods at 
east by which the Japanese have ob- 
alned that splendid adaptability to 
European and American ways, says 

tbe Plttsburg Dispatch. "When I com 
manded the New )fork sonic years 

go," he said, "I had a Jap servant 
with whom I WHS especially pleased. 
le was prompt, remarkably quick to 
earn and took such a deep interest In 

everything that sometimes, to amuse 
myself, I devoted not a little attention 
o explaining things that he appeared 

not to understand. A good waiter, too, 
be was. Well, finally he disappeared, 
tome time later, when on the Euro- 
>ean station, I made a call on a Jap 
ttttlesbip lying in the harbor of Mar 

seilles. The captain met us at the 
gangway and escorted us to the cabin. 
LB we were seated he suddenly turned, 
brew off his hat and whipped a nap- 
tin over his arm. 'The captain would 
drink?' be said In a tone I remem 
bered. 'KatoV I cried, jumping to my 
feet 'The pame,' he said, bowing— 
•Captain Kato of the mikado's navy.'"

LADIES
DR. UHUNCO'S COMPOUND.

Safe, ipeedr regulator, 25 oanti. DruMlnU or mi Booklet free. DU. LiVBANCO. PhlUdelpkl*, Pa.malL

A Japanese Celebration.
Plfleeu hundred Japanese filled the 

Alhambra theater, Sau Francisco, one 
recent night and celebrated with en 
thufllasm the two thousand five ban 
dred and sixty-fifth anniversary of th 
Emperor Juimu's accession to the Jap 
anese throne.

Pattern For Girl's Surplice Cos 
tume by Martha Dean. 

No. 4646
Nothing could be more attractive for ev 

eryday or Sunday wear than the model 
shown here. The mode Is one of the new 
est, and one might think at first glance 
that it would be bard to moke, but It Is 
the very opposite. The broad plaited por 
tion crossed in surplice effect Is simply 
laid In deep tucks and then sewed to the 
outside portion of the blouse. The sleeve 
Is the new leg o* mutton style, with plaits 
at the lower edge. The skirt Is In seven 
gores, with underplaltn nt each fleam. 
These underplults are extensions of the 
gores, and It Is a very Dimple matter to 
seam th« skirt and then lay the extra 
width In plaits For a smart new design 
that is a combination of new Ideas In both 
olouse and skirt this Is a good model to 
follow and will be as pretty In a cash 
mere, challle or pongee as In gingham, 
linen or madras.

Sizes. 12. 14 and 16 years

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern, No. 4646. and state stee 

desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give lull address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Shirt Waist, Foundation or 
. Lining by Martha Dean—No. 6282

Rndlum In Klour.
Radium has been found In wbeaten 

flour, eald Professor J. J. Thompson at 
the Royal Institute, London. How It 
got there, be added, be could not ex 
plain. There was no doubt, however, 
that such flour would produce radio ac 
tive bread.

When Saddles Were First Uaed.
It is supposed that the saddle was In 

vented about the middle of the fourth 
century, but the fact, in the opinion of 
some, has not been positively proved. 
Zonaras, the historian, tells us that 
Constantine the younger was killed In 
the year 340. when he fell from his sad 
dle. The word translated into saddle 
also means, however, the back of the 
horse or the place where the rider sat. 
It Is true, nevertheless, that Sldonlus 
Apollinarls used the word that unmis 
takably refers to the saddletree.

So many and varied are the styles 
shown In the new shirt waists that It 
would almost bankrupt a pattern house, 
not to mention the Individual, If each one 
were copied. Most women can with a 
good foundation pattern carry out Ideas 
In tholr own way. and It In for these "In 
dividual" Idens that we are showing to 
day's lining The shape of the entire gar 
ment IH correct In cut and style, and upon 
It one may make any kind of tucked, 
frlllod or berufflud blouse. The pattern 
should bo mado In muslin and fitted to ths 
figure, for very few people «re up to the 
"standard measure." and It Is usually 
necessary to make a little alteration. 
When the pattern Is once fitted, then the 
outslclf and lining should be cut accord 
ingly, always preserving the original mus 
lin HnlnK r" r future use, -as It saves any 
more ilttlnex. Furthermore, after a good 
llttlng lining In once obtained It may be 
sent to the drensmaker and all one's 
waists made by Its measurements without 
the usual tedious fittings.

SIzc-H. 32 to 44 Inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORJ>ERJNG
Send 10 cent* to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 0282. and state also de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be Hurt to write plainly and al 
ways give full addrens. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

'Wireless T>le«nrmphy In •prta*.
How th* winds of May 
Make the poplars laugh 
In a lady's wayl
How the br^sy day , 
Can telegraph 
In petals gay 
What the orchard! «ayl 
No need the springtime has of wire* 
To send abroad its bright de«lre>. 

-Isabella Howe Flake la Llpplncotf* 
Magaaine for May. ,

Pattern For Lady's Shirt Waist
D«*10ned by Martha Dean.

No. 6284.
Just now It must be granted that the 

wash waist holds first place In popularity. 
In shape the model shown leaves noth 
ing to be desired for thin girls or fat girls, 
and Its style has none of the earmarks 
of the shopmade, which, otherwise good 
In fabric and make (If one pays enough). 
yet always lack that originality and Indi 
viduality of style to woman's attire. All 
figures can wear a waist that Is full over 
the bust, and to secure this fullness plaits 
are laid upon the shoulder. The simulated 
box plait which Is finished by a tab across 
the front Is both unique and pretty In Itn 

Construction. If one desires a dressy 
touch, such effect Is given by the use 
of a silk tie, aa Illustrated. The sleeve Is 
the new shirt waist leg o' mutton and may 
be finished at the lower edge by straps, 
buttons or In any preferred manner. 

Bites. 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING 

8tnd 10 cents to this office, give number 
Of this pattern, No. 8X4, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be «ur« to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must b« allowed for delivery of pattern.

Text of the) Lesson, John u, 11-9& 
Memory Verses, 10-81—Golden T***, 
I Cor. xv, SO—Commcnterr PrcftMUW.1 
by Rev. D. M. ttearM.

[Copyright, 1005, by American Prtn Anodatlon.]
We have come to our last lesson in 

this gospel, in which we have been 
•pending nearly six months, and while 
tbe lesson verses are but few we are 
asked to read the last two chapter*. 
In xx, 31, we have .the reason why 
John wrote this gospel, "that we might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God. and, believing, have life 
through His name." We called at 
tention to this in the first lesson, and 
after these months of study it should 
come with more power. He came to 
give life and life abundant, and there 
la no life but in Him, as It is written 
"He that hath the Son hath life, and 
he that hnth not the Son of Qod bath 
not life" (I John v, 12). It Is tbe risen 
Christ who gives life, for by tbe resur 
rection from the dead He was with 
power declared to be tbe Son of Qod 
(Rom. 1, 4).

The word "believe" is used in some 
form over ninety times, and in chapter 
i, 12, It is shown to signify "receiving" 
Him. We have been taught through 
out that believing does not mean tee 
ing or feeling, and now In tbe end we 
have His great word, "Blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have be 
lieved" (xx, 20). One of the strangest 
things In all the resurrection story Is 
that even John, whom Jesus loved, 
who also leaned on His breast at sup 
per, knew not the Scripture that He 
must rise again from the dead (xx, 2, 
9; xxl, 20) and that He had to upbraid 
all the disciples with their unbelief and 
hardness of beart because they refused 
to believe those who had seen Him 
after He rose from the dead (Mark 
xvl, 11-14).

In these two chapters we have three 
of the ten or more appearances after 
His resurrection, concerning which It 
la written that "He shewed Himself 
alive after His passion by many In 
fallible proofs, being seen of them 
forty days and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God" 
(Acts i, 3). In all the appearances He 
showed Himself, and in His discourses 
He expounded Scripture and opened 
np the Scripture and opened their un 
derstanding that they might under 
stand the Scriptures concerning Him 
self (Luke xxiv, 27, 32, 36, 30, 44-47).

Mary Magdalene was the first to see 
Him (Mark xvl, 0); then on that same 
day He seems to have been seen on 
four other occasions by the other wom 
en, by Peter, by tbe two who walked 
to Etnniuus, aud in the evening by tin- 
ton, Thomas being absent. In our les 
son chapter we read that Mary Mag 
dalene, having found the tomb empty, 
ran to tell Peter and John, and they, 
having come and seen for themselves 
the empty tomb, went away again to 
their home, but Mary remained at the 
sepulcher weeping aud was so Intent 
upon finding the body of her Lord that 
she had neither eye* nor ears for even 
holy angels, and when He Himself 
spoke to her she did not know Him, 
but mipptmed Him to be the gardener. 
She loved Intensely, but grief because 
of unbelief blinded her.

The love of God is the greatest thing 
we ever heard of, but oi^uunjmrt love 
hi not a)ways the greatest thing, for 
without faith It Is ImpowHlble to please 
Him (Heb. xl, 0), and In Mary and the 
other women who bought the spices 
we see how blindly and fruitlessly love 
apart from faith may net. Knltb, which 
worketli by love, Is the true method of 
serving God and one another. The per 
fect picture IH work of faith, labor of 
love and patience of hope <(}ul. v, fl, 13: 
I ThwtH. 1-I5). His first resurrection 
word IH: "Why weepent thouV Whom 
seckeut thou?" And It Is a good, word 
for every weeping, discouHolate one. So 
also Is Ills word to the disciples that 
same evening, "Why are ye troubled, 
and why do thoughts arise In your 
heartsV" (Luke xxlv, 38.) Ho Himself 
Is the remedy for all trouble mid sor 
row of heart, even as lie said, "Let 
not your heart be troubled; believe God; 
believe me." lie called her by name, 
aud that seems to have opened her 
eyes. We are reminded of Inn. xllll, 1, 
"Fear not, for I have redeemed thee; I 
have called thee by thy name; thou 
art mine." See also Ex. xxxlll, 12.

Much has been said and written as 
to why He refused to allow Mary to 
touch Him when a little later on the 
same morning He allowed the other 
women to hold Him by the feet anil 
worship Him (Matt, xxvlli, U). I am 
content to accept Ills own reason given 
In few wordH, "For 1 am not yet 
ascended to my Father," and to believe 
that between the time of His meeting 
Mary and the other women He hud 
ascended and returned. The ritual of 
the great day of atonement explains 
why she could not touch Him till He 
had ascended.

The luBt verses of our lesson tell of 
His appearance that evening to the 
disciple* as tltcy were aHHCinhlcd with 
closed doors for fear of the .lews. N<> 
door \vun opened for Him, yet He sud- 
denly stood In the midst. In our glori 
fied bodies we, too, shall pass through 
•ooi's and walls without hindrance and 
go and come like lightning even as the 
anguli now do. HU word to them IH 
ever Ills word to His people, "Peace be 
unto you," for all His thoughts to His 
own are thoughts of peace.

FRESH YEAST
Evtry Baklnc Bay

The greatest plan ever'devised 
for the bu«y housewife. Send 
for a free MMfitoof Fulton 
Yeast and we will tefl yon of 
oar method of supplying you 
regularly with yeast — fresh 
from the factory.

FULTON 
YEAH

*
if the product of twenty-five 
years' experience. You will 
have better bread, more of it, 
and juit when you Want it. 
Be sure to send for a sample 
anyhow.

FULTON YCA8T CO., Inc. 
Richmond, Va.

Spoons, 
Forks, 
Knives

Serving 
Pieces 

Etc,
StampedM ROGERS BROS:

always combine the desirable feature* 
of sliver piste—artistic designs with 
highest grade of plate. Remember the 
stamp or the genuine Rogers. Sold by 
leading dealers. Send for Catalogue

¥?; -

.__ ing i_ ... "C-VMo the makers.
latsfMttoMl Mhw C«.,

••TAMJMMD 1M*.

This la Tho 47th year
that we have bottled this w«ll- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
la fully satisfied. We are 
making new customers every 
day Bend your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil •*- 
ffmrnmammfffffftfrnM

FOURFULLQUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Travellers Companion Rye

FOR $3.00
JUwmr* MB* la pUls tan*. Vltk BO Bilk to toil- emUoonunU. BMdtkMktrP. 0.0rt«r. Addrw*

John H. rutar. Rerlk * ftomat Mi. B41UBMTC.1U
Reference. «njr Comnwrctal Af racy.

-

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TMAOC MARK* 
DCWONS

Anyone sendlnt a iketcn and description BUT ntoklr acoertaln our opinion free whether an

•ant free. Oldest annoy for s Patent* takes tnroofh Mann nottot, without ohar. miScientific Hmerkam
nsndsomsir flhutrtMd weekly. Ltmst«bi»v ilatlon of Mr sdenUac toanuiL Terns.Us) «rt four months. |t Bold byiB utmnimltn.

Good Pills
Ayer's Pills are good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They Keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation.^
Want your moustache dr beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm <ft*- u

PATENTS!
•' Bend model, lietch or pl<oto ot invention I

ibll Ii' free report on Mtontabillt. 
HowtoBcooreTDIinC 
Patents and I finUE."

CASNOW
OPPOSITE ITS PATFHT'Prn: 

~,« «-"'^'*TON. Q.C
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to the 
hildren

Children especially are fond of dainties, 
and die housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food. f -^;-. §<

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder. 

^ Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
. • Nantlcoke.
Services at Nantlcoke M. B. Church 

Sunday June 4. as follows: Sunday 
Sctaool 10 a, m,; Preaching bv pastor 
at 3 p. m., and 8pm.

Rev, J. R. Reeae and daughter Bessie 
are visiting friends at Princess Anne 
this week

. Mr. Wilbnr P. Turner is spending the 
week in Sslisbnry.

Misa Mary Measick. of Girdletree, is 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. J. W, Parks.

Mrs. Geo. North and little son Harold 
of Tilgbman'a, Md., is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J Robertson.

Mr J. R. Travers is in Baltimore this 
week buying his summer goods.

Miss Lottie Robertson, of the Slate
• Normal School, is home for the sum 

mer,
Dr. James R. Bisbop Is spending 

tew days with friends in Baltimore.
Miss Adah Travers is the guest of her 

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tavlor, of Salisbury this week.

Mr. Julius Edmunds, of St. Michaels 
paid us a flying visit Sunday.

Maybe you have heard of a buggy 
built for two. but did von ever hear of 
two buggies built for one?

The Young Ladies Aid Society gave a 
donation party to Mr. Geo. W. Evans 
and family Saturdav. Mr. Evans has 
been unable to work for some time.

Miss Iris Messtck is spending a few, 
days in Salisbury as the guest of Miss 
Letty Lratberbury.

Cspt. Will Kennedy and Miss Beulah 
Messick spent Sunday with MissNanni 
Tavlor. of Greenbill.

The picnic held under the auspices o 
the Ladies Aid Tuesday evening was in 
every way a success. " Dusty Miller/

• was plavea to perfection.

The Misses Ryder, of Baltimore are 
gncsts of their sister, Mrs. S. M. White.

Mr. B. S. S. Turner is in Sharptown 
this week.

Miss Nellie White spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her friend MtasMullineaux 
oi Tvaskin.

The schooner Charles H. Gibson is at 
Salisbury for repairs.

Cbildrens' Day services will be held at 
Nantlcoke M. B. Church Sunday even 
ing June 11. A fine mnsicsl programme 
is being prepared and there will be 
recitations and solos bv the children. 
Come all and enjoy the evening.

Mrs. Prank Gladdon and little dau- 
. gbter Louise, who has been visiting her 

parents Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Neese re 
turned to her home Tuesday. She was 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. Harrv 
Neese.

Dr. Harry C. Tull. of Salisbury ,Va% 
in our midst Wednesday. •

Services at Trinity M.B Church Son- 
ay June 4, as follows: Sunday School 
.30 a. m.; Class 10.30 a. m.; Bpwortb 

League 7.30 p. a.
dlsses Lessie and Daisy Catling who 
pent the past week with their sister, 
«Jrs Beulah Jones, returned home Sat 

urday last.

Capltola.

Plttsvllle.
Miseea Maud and Sallie Trnitt are 

visiting relatives here this week.
Mr. »nd Mrs. W. S RiRRin spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drls- 
col.

Mr James Parlow age 74 and Mrs. 
Emma Parsons both of this place were 
quietly married Tuesday evening by 
Rev. G. A. Morris.

Misa Rebecca M. Sbocklev spent Sst- 
nrdav and Sand a v with her annt, Mra. 
Janie Riggin. of Parsonsbnrg.

Misses Nellie Trnitt. Ruth and Grace 
Davia spent Sunday with Miss Bertha 
Trnitt.

The membera and friends of the M. 
B. Church have changed the picnic from 
Julv 3th, to July 1st. Don't forget the 
date. Saturday, July 1st.

Misses Alverda and Ruth Oliphant, 
and Willie Showard. of Hebron, and 
Messrs Marion and Willie Olipbant 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss Lil- 
lie Riggin.

Several of oar young people attended 
the Children's Day services Sunday 
evening last at Parsonsburg.

Mr. Allie Parker and Miss Minnie 
Rtggin spent Sunday afternoon with 
Misa Alice Shock ley near Mt. Hermon.

Messrs Waldo Tavlor. of Green Hill 
nd Ernest A. Rial], of Tyaskin, were 
n our neighborhood Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, of Salis 
bury spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Charley Lankford,

Mrsi Annie Jackson and children 
spent Saturday ind Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs T. J. Hughes.

Mr Danou Catling is improving slowly 
at this writing.

Miss Elsie V. Laramore, of Tyaskin, 
visited the home of Mr. O. P. Catling 
Monday'last.

Msy the Lord bless the (girl who broke 
her back this week picking strawber 
ries

Mr. B. O. Roberts died at his home 
Mondav at 9.30 p. m , of'dropsy. Mr. 
Roberts was a great sufferer for several 
months before his death. Everything 
possible was done to save bis life but 
without avail. He gradually grew weak 
er until the end came. Mr. Roberts was 
a devoted member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He was about sev 
enty-five years of age and leaves a wife 
and four children to mourn his loss. 
Funeral services took place Wednesday 
morniini at 10 a m , at Trinity M. B 
Church. The remains were interred in 
Tyaskiu M. E. Church cemetery.

Tyaskin.
Services at Tvaskin M. B Church 

Sunday, June 4. aa follows: Sunday 
School 9.30 a. m.; Preachms: 10.30 a. 
m.; Bpworth League 7.30 p. m.

On Wednesday last death again en 
tered one of the homes in our neighbor 
hood and claimed aa its victim Mrs. 
Clara Inslev, wife of Mr. Prank A. In- 
sley. Deceased was fifty-six yeara of 
age. The remains were interred at St. 
Mar.v'p Church. Her husband, fonr 
brothers and many friends are left to 
mourn their loss.

Mr. Wm. H. White, and daughter 
Grace, of Bridgeville, Del., spent part 
of last week here to attend the funeral of 
bis sister Mrs. F A. Insley.

The entertainment held Friday even 
ing by I. O. U. A. M , proved a success 
in every way notwithstanding the in 
clement weather.

Miss Nellie White 
and Sunday with Misa 
aux.

spent Saturday 
Pbobe Molline-

Mlsses Lucy and Rosa Walter and 
Eva Jones spent Sunday with Miss Em 
ma Larmore

Miss Ora Taylor spent Sunday 
Miss Ida Heath, at Jesterville.

with

fiirckhead-ShocKley Company
: >- Dictators of Moderate Prices

n Fashionable Ladles' Wear

lain and Novelty White Goods.
46-in. Chiffon Batiste———36c, 40c, 50c yd.

Unit the proper thing for bride* and graduating dresses.)

45-in. Persian Lawns————————35c yd. 
32-in* Persian Lawns————20c and 25c yd. 
32-in India Linen ___8c, lOc, 12c, 15c. yd.

(TheK are new creations)

27-in. Mercerized Madras, figured and striped, 
soft and lustrious, special 30c quality, @ 25c.

i

Plain and Printed Lawn
For Dainty Dresses ';f :;.,

A splendid assortment of blues, greens and 
browns, silk effects, at ————12c a yard.
Florals, stripes, and checked batiste at 15c*
French Lawns, Dresden checks, stripes and 
floral designs, at— ._————lOc a yard.
Plain Lawns, all colors and black, lOc, 15c.

and

m
'".pi*.

1;
;',Sii:. ii

Women's Hosiery 26c, excellent quality, imported lisle thread hose, gauze lisle, fine 
sheer, black lace lisle, and black lisle, with lace instep, in pretty new patterns.

Reasons Why You Should Buy Of Us.
Our goods are made by the best manufacturers.

Only reliable goods are sold.
All our goods are tbe latest designs.

Our prices are tbe lowest. i Every article U guaranteed as represented. 
Oar terms are the easiest. 
Oar prices are marked in plain figures. 
We deliver promptly.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Photographs/
WE MAKE A

8PEOIALTY OF
BABIES' d CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing' 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, (Williams Bid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. N. Larmore and 
daughter Mary, and Miss Mary Oll- 
pnant spent Sunday with iriends at 
White Haven.

Misses Mary Olipbant and Phoebe 
Millinesux spent Monday evening with 
Miss Mabel Landrail.

Mrs. Ella Robertson and Miss Alma 
White, of Clara, spent Tuesday with 
Mra, S. N. Larmore. *'

Mr. G. C. H. Larmore and Miss Ora 
Taylor were in Salisbury on last Tues 
day.

Tvaskin Grammar school closed Wed 
nesday, May 31.

Miss Mollinenux left Wednesday for 
her home in Baltimore.

Mrs. J. B Culver was in Baltimore 
this week.

Melsons.
Beiry season Is about over.
Mr. Thoma* Olipbant gave a treat to 

his berry pickers Tuesday of bananas.
One Delaware man is said to have 

picked 9 strawberries that filled a quart 
basket

Mr. Edward Oliphant spent Saturday 
and Sunday near Zion.

Ice Cold 
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

; * •
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

—Have vou included Cow Peas in 
your list of this season's crops? If 
not yon are behind the time*. Order 
from W. F, Alien and Wm, ;M. Cooper, 
Saliaburr, Mtf.

Mr. and Mra. J. B Lacatev spent Sun 
day with friends in Delmar.

Miss Jennie Poskey of Wbiteville and 
Mra. Charles Poakey and children of 
Sbowles. sre spending this week with 
Mr. W. M. Poskey and family.

Mr and Mrs. Taa. B Hitchens spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Nichols

Many of the young men of this place 
attended the party given by Miss Mol- 
lle Nicbols Saturday evening.

We are expecting another marriage
soon , • «

Those on the aick list are Mra Thos, 
Melson, Mra. W. M. J Nlcbolaand Miaa 
P. J. Brown

Prom the length of fifty corn hills Mr. 
T. M. Oliphant picked 65 quarts of 
strawberries Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. B. Frank Lecatea gave 
• party in honor of ber sister, MiaaBfis 
Nlchols, At 10.30 refreshments were 
served of ices, cake* and boo boat. A11 
reported having spent a pleasant even*

A "Trait" Soeclal.
The Baltimore Herald' saytt that, encour 

aged by the succesH of tbe "corn tipecial." 
the Travelers and Merchants' Associatlou 
has determined to run a "trade special" 
through the Eastern Shore to fibow the 
merchants tbe best way to plaut orders 
for merchandise. This in a Western idea, 
and In matters of soliciting trade the West 
is in tbe lead Tbe old method of bending 
out a commercial traveler and depending 
entirely upon his' Individual effort* has 
been found Inadequate to present condi 
tions, and tbe drummer's work is now tmp- 
plemented by aggressive houses with mag 
azine and other advertisement!),catalogues 
and literature sent out by ho-ne office, and 
with organised excursion* of merchant* 
19 headuarters, wholly or partly at tbe ex 
pense of tbe wholesale Jobbers and mnnu- 
laoturjprs. To these varloux bid* Cor trade 
has been added the "trade upecial," which 
tbe Baltimore association in soon to at 
tempt.

The"trade special,' 'the Herald continues, 
will begin by entering territory In the 
near vicinity, commonly Hupponed to be 
long commercially to Baltimore, but In 
which other cities K*ve been doing a good 
trade. In trying for tbe distant buyer tbe 
man at our door is of ten overlooked, though 
be is as desirable a customer as tbe uext 
one. Both fields ought to be worned, and 
tbe fresh bids for Eastern Shore business 
means that tbe traveler* and manufac 
turers of Baltimore are going to amice « 
strong pull for tiade wherever it can be 
gotten.

Fire Insurance,
3 If you want your property «
< i insured in good, reliable <;
< > companies, call on < '•.
!; ISAAC L PRICE, Peoples Bar. fc, \

Tor Young 
IT)eiu Boys, 
and 
Children.
By selling superior 

clothes, by giving 
better values for tbe 
same money, we in 
sure yon greater and 
more lasting satis 
faction than vou can 
possibly secure else 
where. All that 
thought, skill, ex 
perience, and capi 
tal* can accomplish is 
in evidence in tbe 
designing, tailoring, 
fit and style of our 
garments. In ji.s- 
tice to yourself, look 
at our goods and get 
our prices You will 
find some new exper 
ience and some new 
satisfaction awaiting 
you when you see 
what we offer. ,

Children! 1 C a r- 
ments, $2 to $6,

Boys' Suits, $3.00 
to $8.00

Young Mens' Suits
7JO to $18.00

\ \

:
: I
! I

Public Sale
Of Standing Timber.

The undersiened will offer for sale at 
Public Auction at the Court House door 
in Salisbury, Marylsnd, on

Saturday, June 10,1905,
at 2 30 P. M.. 

tbe following Standing Timber:
One Hundred Acres, more or less. 

located three-quarters of a mile from 
Parsonsbnrtt station

The timber ia to be sold down to 8 
inches from bark to bark, six inches 
from tbe ground.

This tract is a fine bodv of second- 
growth pine, can be easily gotten out 
and good market can be bad, nearby, 
for the wood.

TERMS OF SALE:—25 oer cent. 
Cash, balance on note with approved 
eecnrlty.

A. K. & H. S. PARSONS. 
Parsonsbnrg, Md., May 14,1905.

—Every farmer should grow Coir 
Peaa for hay aa a soil improver. We 
have fonr of tha beat varieties. Aak for 
prices, W. F. Alien and W. M, Cooper. 
Salisbury, Md, P, 8. —We also have 
Soy Beans, which make excellent hay 
for boraea.

+»•••»»*•»••••••••••••••+»••••••••••»••»•»••••••••»•

ANY OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND IP WHISKEY

Can't be perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and invigorates tbe 
whole svstem.

.Tisn't aafe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas* Rclectrlc Oil in the house. 
Never can tell what moment an acci 
dent ta going to happen

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchiness of tbe skin in 
any part of the body; Doan's Ointment 
At any drug store, SO cents.

4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

UPON receipt of 93.50 we will ship to you, in plain 
case, no marks to show contents, and all express 
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of 

the following brands of Maryland Pure Rye Whiskey :

ROXBUUY RYK MT. VERNON SHERWOOD 
MELVALE MONTICKLLO

We deal in Maryland Pure Rye Whiskies exclusively, 
and our goods are delivered to yoti in all their original 
purity, exactly aa received from the distillery. We have no 
rectifier's license; our goods are not mixed or compounded 
in any way, and If found to be not exactly as represented 
they may be returned to us and your money will be 
promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
3tt LIGHT STREET . BALTIMORE

*;•' (.••i',i>*f4(''''" 1 •.'-' Si'1>»'*:Vv)~'.-. ;j? f;i^.,;^^i^;^,- Xy :.M
4'
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'if WANTS NO OTHER OFFICE.

Ex-Governor Jackson Net To Be Candidate
#110  Interview in The Wednesday's

- Baltimore News.
It has been rumored in Salisbury and 

Baltimore tbat ei -Governor B. E. Jackson 
would bo nominated in 1907 to succeed 
M. V. Brewington in the State Senate 
from Wicomico county. Tbe following in 
terview with ex-Governor Jackson in the 
Baltimore News on Wednesday effectively 
disposes of tbe report :

fir-Governor E, B. Jackson was asked 
by a reporter for The News whether the 
report was true tbat be would be a candi 
date for tbe State Senate .in 1907 to succeed 
Senator H. V. Brewlngton, whose term 
will then expire. TbiswUl be the Legisla 
ture that will elect a successor to Senator 
German, and the story intimated tbat Ex- 
Governor Jackson would be enabled to spar 
for position should be become a member 
of it. In reply to questions on the subject, 
tbe former Governor said :

"Such a story is ridiculous. I have no 
idea of becoming a candidate for the 
Htate Senate in 1907 or at any other time, 
and, in fact, there is no political ^office in 
tbe State tbat 1 would bave to which the 
people would elect me. ' '

"Does this mean your absolute with 
drawal from politics;"

"Mot at all. I am a Democrat and am 
interested and will always be interested in 
tbe Democratic puny, but I do not expect 
to seek office and do not want it. Down 
iu my section of tbe State I am always 
glad to act as adviser. 1 am independent 
aud do as I please, and any man can learn 
where I stand on any and every question. 
All tbat I ask is for good men to be put up 
for office, and I advocate a square deal all 
the time and a fail count. 
. "I do not indorse trickery in tbe ballot. 
I believe tbe independent form of govern 
ment is the best form, and I reserve the 
riebt not to vote for a Democratic can 
didate if I consider him unfit to fill the 
office to which be aspires."

"Can you. then, be ranked with the in 
dependent in politics!"

"I can to tbe extent that I am a Demo 
crat through circumtaoces, and support 
tbe Democratic ticket when it is a good 
one, but not when it does not measure up 
to tbe standard. Nationally there are 
things about tbe Republican party tbat I 
like, but in State electious tbe negro issue 
must be considered and on this 1 am a 
Democrat to the back bone.

"I do not think tbe negro should be al 
lowed the right of franchise and I say this 
in all kindness to him. It is best for him, 
best for bis neighbor and best for society 
at large that he should not vote."

"What about tbe Poe amendment' Do 
you indorse it and will you support it'"

"1 am going to Europe on June :i? to re 
main until the end of October, and will 
not l>e at home to take part iu the cam 
paigu, bat 1 expect to vote for the amend 
ment. It would perhaps have been better 
if the Worthiugton amendment, if consti 
tutional, had been placed before the peo 
ple, but it is MO use to talk about that now. 
I am going to vote lor the amendment be 
cause, as 1 bave said. 1 am conscientiously

s .
opposed to the negro having the right of 
franchise.

"Should the measure be carried, it does 
not. in my opinion, indicate that the De 
mocratic party in this State will be In per 
petual power. 1 believe that the truly in 
dependent cause will bo vastly benefltted 
by the elimination of tbe iiegro from poli 
tics.

Although I 'would deprive the colored 
man of his vote. 1 have no prejudice or ill 
feeling toward ^him. I was Governor of 
this t-tute when the appropriation was ac 
quired for tbe Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege. and 1 insisted that some provision 
should be made for colored students, iu a 
place, however, separate aud distinct from 
the white. "

TAX RATE THE SAME.

Lexy Struck on Tuesday  Connlv Rate 
Lowered (toe Cent, Offsetting Increase in 

r ; State Tax.
The County Commissioners on Tuesday 

finished passing bills for tbe past year and 
struck the levy for 1906. The. rate was 
fixed at 7\>X cents on the 9100 for county 
taxes, one cent lower than last year. The
State tax is Increased by one cent this 
year, however, and the total to to collect 
ed remains tbe same. Tbe one cent reduc 
tion. in the county rate was a little more 
than made op by an increase in tbe total 
value of property assessed of about 9100, 000. 
This was uew property added to the book. 

Tbe value of property assessed was 96,- 
810,615.84. Tbe total expenditure of tbe 
county and levied was 952,887.68. At tbe 
rate of 7% cents, therefore, there is pro- 
videVl a surplus of about 91,260 to pay any 
outstanding account and insolvencies.

The principal items in the levy were as 
follows :

Attorneys 91,060.20 
Alms House 1,429.06 
Court Honse[including new vanlt]2, 402.41
County Commissioners
Court
Clork of Court
Ferries
Jail
Health officer
Bonds [new high school]
Interest on bonds
Sheriff
Orphans' Court
Register Wills
Pensions
Insane
Paupers [burials]
Printing
Schools
New Roads
Peninsula General Hospital
HoHpitals for Insane (2]
Bridges
Election and Registration
Roads
Vaccination
Inquests
Pivot Bridge
Treasurer and assistant
Interest and discount

1,206.15
8,255.47
1,911.75
1,986.92
1,007.46

282.20
3,000.00

800.00
738. M2
2%. 00
181.51

;i.048.4l
04.80
81.50

1,137.05
18.000.00

322.8«
800.01)

 J.IKIM.OO
843.41

2,700.08
8. (SOU. 18

27H.OO
108.UC
81.45

2.h7U.OO
1,848.70

COMMENCEMENT OVER,

A New Project For Salisbury.
Mr. McCrorey, of New York city, who 

is tbe owner of thirty-five large ."> aud 10 
cent stores, is going to open in Salisbury 
on Saturday. June 17th, '05, the finest 
equipped and furnished 5 aud 10 cent store 
iu M arlyand. Tbe Hue of goods aud prices 
will be exactly tbe same as tbe stores in 
the larger cities. Positively nothing will 
be sold over 10 cents. A fe<v cf the artic 
les offered are yard wide embroidery. 10 
cents yd.; 14 quart Dish Pant, 10 cents; 
Hoes, 10 cents: Knatnelwaru aud Granite- 
ware, all article*, 10 cents. Tbe highest 
price will be 10 cents. Next Saturday is
opening day. '

P. A. Brown, Mauager.

The Tatler For 1905.
The High School Tatler has just been is 

sued fr«jm tbe press of our esteemed con 
temporary. Tbe Courier,and for workman 
ship and good prititlng.it far exceeds any 
thing tbat tbe High School class has ever 
produced. The book is well edited aud 

  contains numerous well executed half tone 
portraits of tbe pupils, tbe foot ball and 
base ball teams, etc. Tbe black and white 
pen sketches by Mi*s Wbitney, of tbe 
Manual Training Department, are features 
of the book. We must congratulate tbe 
scholars, editors and printers and all who 
bad a band iu getting out this very excell- 

. ent number of tbe Tatler. Wicomico News.

Tbe Smn Davs of Celebniioii Incident To
The Closing Of Schools ConiDletetf 

Interesting Programs Banquet.
The commencement exercises of the Sal 

isbury High School were held Wednesday 
evening in Ulinnn's Opera House before a 
large audience. The Salittubry ^Concert 
Band wax in attendance uuder the leader 
ship of Prof. W. A. Kennerly and fur 
nished excellent mutik1 . Tbe ; stage was 
handsomely decorated and tbe class motto. 
"Non Scbolae 8ed Vitne'' m a banner was 
suspended in front of tbe stage, which held 
the eighteen graduates, tbe faculty, meui- 
bers of the School Hoard, County Superin 
tendent H. Crnwford Bounds, the Clergy 
of the city and several visitors. The mem 
bers of the graduating clans were:

Misses Kdnu Goslee, I'uuliue Uoslen, Vi 
ola Ooslee, Alice Hlil. Ma MoGratb. Olive 
Shtcliel). Maude 1'opo. May V. 1'owell. 
Klsie L. Smith, Relircca K. Hmyth. Mar 
tha K. Toad vine, Nina O. Vennnles. Myra 
Waller. Margaret H. Wood-ock; Mesxrs. 
Hurry C. Ailkins. Chester S. Slu',|i|iunl. 
Williiiru K. Kooks, Hurry \V. Nock.

The diplomas \v«ro delivered to the 
graduates liy County Superintendent 
Hounds. The address to the graduates wus 
made by Kev. T. H. Lewm. D. D. prenl- 
dont of Western Murylnnd C'ollege.

The > "Welcome" WHH RJVOU by Miss 1'nul- 
iue Oosloe. her thmne l-eltiR "The WaHtiug 
of the Old, Aud Coming of the New." Hhe 
wus followed by Mitw May V. Powell in 
im ewsny on "Self Kellance. " The Medal 
Oration wan delivered by Mr.Harry Nock, 
biti subject delug "America's Destiny in 
tbe K«r East." "Tbe Power of Music"was 

i tbe subject of MiHs Alice C. Hill's essay, 
i Tbe Medal essay wan delivered by MIsaRe- 
' bet-en H. Bniyth, her theme being "Sover 
eignty of Ideas." Tbe Valedictory was 
deli*ered by Mr. Chester H. Bheppard.

The banquet wits held Thursday evening 
and about '-.>7'.r> people were present. Tbe 
Salisbury Concert Band rendered several 
selections, and Misses Martha Toadviue, 
Nina Vennbles and Wilsie Adklus played 
piano solos. Classes IIHM aud Ht(V> saug i 
their class songs. A pleasant time wag en 
joyed by all present. Rev. Thomas N. 
Potttj, D. D., preached the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday evening In the Trinity Me 
thodist Episcopal Church, South. The 
building was crowded and Dr. Potts held 
the attention of all for oti hour or more 
with his sound advice.

At tbe declamation aud recitation con 
text of tbe 7th, tttb and Utb grades Monday 
evening medals were awarded by Prof. J. 
Walter Hulling ton as follows: recitation, 
Miss Edna B. Kitchens; declamation, Mas 
ter A. Bverett Williams. Tbe Class Day 
exercises were held iu tbe Opera 
Tuesday evening and to some

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES. '

To Be Given In Wicottlco Presfcvterlao 
Church aod Astarv M. E, Ghvi 

. v .v£ Swliv ""™
Children's Day will be observed at two 

Salisbury churches tomorrow at the Wi 
comico Presoyterlan Church in tbe morn 
ing and at Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the evening. Trinity Metho 
dist Episcopal Church,South,will not bold 
any extra service this yeai. The pro 
grammes for tomorrow's services are as 
follows: .
W1COMIOO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Organ Voluntary. 
Bong, "June-Tide Voices, "School. 
Prayer.
Bong,"O Lift Your Hearts to Jesus," 

School.
Primary Department, Song. ' On This 

Lovely Summer Morning," Class.
Recitation, Houston Todd, Mary Belle 

Higgins, Louisa Hastings, Mabel Qillis.
Duet, ''Jesus, Tender Shepherd," Ruth 

and Mildred Higgins.
Recitation,Martha Williams. Annie Pen- 

newell, Howard Green, Anna Belle and Lil 
lian Jarman.

Song,"Margaret," Class. ' 
Quartette, ."Morning Prayer," Francis 

Williams,Aline Wallop, Evelyn Fox, Helen 
Higgins.

Hong,   Christ, the Children's friend," 
School.

Responsive Scripture Shading. 
Song."Glad Hosannas Raise." School. 
Recitation, "Night Watch." Mamie Hast 

ings.
Song, "Sing And Be Glad." School. 
Offering.
Song,"A Welcome to Summer," School. 
Recitation."Daily Bread," Clara Hill. 
Song, "Praise the Lord fn aJoyful Bong," 

School.
Recitation. "Wild FJowers.' May Ben- 

nett.
Song. "The Creator." School. 
Recitation, "The Day of Little Things." 

Julia Todd. .
Song, "Welcome Dear Summer. "School. 
Recitation. "Dare." Edward Lankford. 
Song, "Happy Today is Our Song," 

School.
ASBURY M. E. CHURCH. 

Organ Voluntary. 
Anthem. Choir.
Song, "For the Beauty rf tbe Rarti).' 

School.
Responsive Reading. "The Excellence of 

Wisdom.'' 

Prayer.
Song. "Looking Unto Ood." School. 
Responsive Heading. "Tbe Gate ot Na 

ture."
March. Infant Class. 
Kinging. "There A Friend for 

Children. "
Hesitation. "Nature's Welcome.' 

Elliott.
Recitation. "No Very Small." 

Brittingbaui.
Recitation. "The Little Girl and the 

Rosebush." ]Ai)tie Humphreys, William 
Downing.

Recitation. "Three Little Pearls," Jean 
Uushiell. Mabel Tomliuson, Myrtle Brit- 
tinglmm.

Solo. "Tend My l^anibs." Ruby Mills. 
Hecitutiou. "l^ovelyJune. "FruncisMoore, 

Virginia Kenuerly, Reynolds Wnite.
Kecitniton. "Out in Tbe Country." Lil 

lian Wilsou.
Recitation. "The Power of a Mother's 

hove." Gladys Mnildox 
Sinking. "Nodding iu The Meadow* ' 
Recitation. "1 Cau if 1 Try," William 

Johnson.
Recitation. "SVe Are Happy Today." 

Harold Daytou, Preston Short.
Recitation. "Growing." Virginia John 

son.' '
Recitation. "Courage to Do Right." 

Walter Tilghmun.
Recitation, "Let UH Try To Make Life 

Brighter." William Duffy, William Wind 
sor. W'ilbur Hounds, Walter Mitchell. 

Recitation. "Dear Little Flowers.' Mar

Several Boys and 

Be Kind To Father,"Edgar

House 
were tbe 

moHt Interesting of tbe whole week.

 Bvery farmer should grow Cow 
Peas for h»y as a soil improver. We 
have tour of the best varieties. Ask for 
prices, W. F. Alien aud W. M, Cooper. 
Salisbury, Md, P. R.  We also have 
Soy Beans, which make excellent hay 
for horses.

garet Hitch. 
; ChoruB. By 
"Little

Recitation, 
PbilhpM.

Recitation. "Beauty, Song and Glad 
ness," Sarah Moore.

Recitation, "TheBlueblrd and Tbe Roue," 
Elsie Hayuian, Mildred Truitt.

Recitation, "Never Be DUhearteued,'' ] 
Louise Malnue.

Recitation, "Are The Flowers Worry," 
Sidney Johnson, Elate Tomlinson, Helen 
Brittingbaui, Ella Cooper.

Recitation, "In Lowly Places," Kather- 
inft Adams.

Singing, "Lover Ever of Children."
March.
Recitation. "Tbe Daffodils," Mamie 

Woodcock and Herbert Parker.
Song, "Swell tbe Anthem," School.
Recitation, "Transformation," Marga 

ret Smith.
! Song, "Tbe Great Voices," School. 
I Recitation, "Leave it With Him," Ari- 
; etta Smith, Harry White.

Song. "O Word of Qod Incarnate." 
School.

Recitation, "To A Water Fowl, "Dorothy 
Mltobell.

Quartette* "The Shepherd aud His 
; Lambs," Mrs. Henry B. Freeuy, Miss Ber- 
I tha Rtengle, Mr. Herman W. Murrel). Mr. 
1 Raymond K.Truitt. 
1 Collection For Educational Fund.. 
I Song, "Ancient of Days," School.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE MEETIN8. |

State Leaders Assenllt in Baltimore and
DHcoss Camoaltn-Donaparte Tikes

PrerolBfnt Part.
Tbe meeting of the Republican State Cen 

tral Committee in Baltimore Wednesday 
ot this week, primarily called to fix date* 
for the various comity primaries and dis 
cuss plans for conducting the campaign, 
was made especially notable by tha de- 
jut of Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte as   atate 
leader, and, by virtue of his recent appoint* 
men as Secretary tbe of Navy, his assump 
tion of a commanding position in the state 
organization. Mr. Bonaparte was warmly 
received by the members of the state "cen 
tral committee and the greeting tendered 
him was a complete refutation of the charge 
tbat bis appointment in President Roose 
velt's cabinet was a bomb in the camp and 
a blow to tbe organization. Un tbe con 
trary, his advent into tbe party councils 
was attended by many other prominent 
Republicans who are seldom seen at for 
mal party gatherings, but who are always 
sought in forming party policies The in 
dications were tbat Mr. Bonaparte's ap 
pearance as part of the organization inaugu 
rates a new era in Republicanism in the 
State. For ner United States Senators 
Louis E. McComas and George L. Welling 
ton were conspicuous by their absence. 
All tbe best known cou.nty and city lead 
ers, however, with these exceptions, were 
present and harmony ruled every section 
of the convention.

Under the circumstances, the greatest 
interest centered in Mr. Bonaparte's tipeech. 
His name was cheered whenever it was 
mentioned and when be a roue to address 
the meeting, tbe enthusiasm wan unbounded. 

He read bin speech which had evidently 
been carefully prepared, and made many 
telliug points. When he declared that tbe 
Republican party, like Voltalie. believes 
thaf'a good citizen need* no grandfather" 
tbete was a wild fihuut of approval. The 
Republicans seemed to realize that this 
was a phrase more upty describing the 
party's position than possible iu so few 
other words.and while laughing at tbe apt 
quotation they cheered its application to 
the present situation.

Mr. Bonaparte's address* was carefully 
followed. Hwas a clear exposition of the 
Republican party's position ou tbe dis- 
fraucbisement amendment aud a strong 
appeal for party and independent support. 
He advocated tbat tbe party make this 
question tbe main one of the coming cam 
paign.

Little attempt was made by Mr. Bona 
parte to advise the Committee ax to ltd 
duty, but he did declare tbat It wax a 

{ time for playing good politics aud not for 
Little I petty or factional politics. If ueoessary j 

1 to unite with a Demcnratic Governor or 
Alice I independent Democrats to defeat the 

amendment, he strongly advised that this 
be done, as tbe amendment tight, to him 
WHS the important fight. He advocated 
good men for office find closed with a brief 
reference to the fact tbat he lias never been 

j B sum-in ted with any faction uud that lie 
! has no friends to reward or no enemies to 
j punish in his new position, 'and that he 
hears 110 grudges against any man.

When Chairman Hnnnii called the moot 
ing to order at I- o'clock, the hull was 1111- 
ed to its utininost capacity. Mr. Hannn 
presided nud Mr Jnme« K. Uodwin acted 
as secretary. Mr. Hnnnn mode the opeu- 
ug odd res* and a motion was then made 

for the appointment of a committee ou re 
solutions, one from ouch cmiuty »nd city 
district. >.lr. K H. S. Turner represented 

i Wicomico couutv on thU committee. In 
addition to Mr Turner. there wiis present 
at the meeting from Wicomico. Hon. W. H 
Jackson aud postmaster M. A. Humphreys. 

The resolutions adopted provided that 
the primnries in each county be held at 
such times and place* and under Hiicli re 
gulations as the Htate Central Committee 
of said counties may decide upon, pro 
vided proper notice of such trliuuries l«j 
given publication, it wax also provided 
tbat'the State Convention be held In Balti 
more city at a time to be decided later.

Spring & Summer

Goods
Base Ball Goods, Base Ball 
Guides, Tennis Goods, In 
dian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if

Special Sale Of •*Hammocks "•;
76c Hammocks, 5«c. 
$1.00 and $1.25 Hammocks, 75c. 
$1.60 Hammocks, $1.00 and $1.25 
$2.50 a>m $2.00 Hammocks, $1.60

Come esrly. Do not w»H until they 
 re all sold, and then be disappointed.

Drafts, State, Gooksfe,
SALISBURY, MD.

Think It Over
We offer the ElMardo Ci 
gar in either or both sizes ; 
to the smoker with the dis- ' 
tinct understanding that the 
price will be refunded for j 
all returned to us, and we 
get very few back.

PAUL E.WATSON
303 Main St., Sillsbury

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Do You WisD Cash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. I have sold many farms 
aftel%thers bave failed to effect
There isa man somewberenaderthefran 
to whom I can aell roar farm. Come to 
me. day or night, at 406 Camdeti A»«,. 
my residence and pUce of business. I 
have thousands of customers I have call 
ed on personally, in mort eveiy *tate, 
and done business wltb them. Bave sold 
more farms than any man on the Hasten 
Shore during the lattsiz month*. Phone 
(No. M9) In my residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on iron at «ny hour. I make 
no charge if I fall to sell your farm.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK*
FAftM BROKER/ 

406 Camden Ave,. Salisbury, M«.
Telephone tl9.

(Ita feltej root II Ml* Ha

The man who recognizes 
price as the only standard for 

< ; painting gives his work to the 
< ' lowest bidder. When he real- 
; ; izes the difference between 
1 1 tbe best and poorest finish 
< ' possible with paint, be cares 
; | less for price and gives his 
  | patronage to the man who 
'< \ has a reputation for quality. 
\ ; I have 25 years reputation in 
1 1 this city for quality,

; ; John Nelson,
! ! Intone t9t. 
»    «        »   ««*« » 

iJDn, ANNIE F.COLIEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 IS. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

:: DR. J. K. MORRIS,
Eyealftht Specialist.

can be consulted pro 
fessionally In hi* pri 
vale office. US Main 

1 8t.. 2nd floor on MOD'. 
day*. Wrdneadiyi at

•••••

-,^^^~ Saturdays 
Ejrti Cirtfillj Eiialuf ut Clitut Pnttriy HIM 
>•»»••»•••••••••••••>••**

Mabel
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Salisbury Summer School
June 1S to July SI

. FACULTY: 

M. T. SAY,'
rtuiiiifii, flislary, Piyfhatngy.

J. If. HUFh'lNCTON,
KxKlisli. L'ivia-

V. I- WARD,
Mathrmatics.

LEO LA MELSON.
Shin Iliaiiil. 7>/Vri-/ iling,

MRS. M /'. TRUSSELL,
*\/H5ii, I 'iicaI tinit fnntrttntcntitl 

l''or information address

Sastern Shore College
Salisbury. SKd.

J. W HUFF1NQTON. 
SOFT. SAU'SBUflVHlOH SCHOOL.
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Hearn-Bacon.
The marriage of Mr. J.Ureeuleaf Hearn, 

of Salisbury, and Miss Lilly May Bucou. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James K. Bacon 
of Mardela. took place Wednesday morn 
ing at 8.80 o'clock, at the home of "the 
bride's panmts.Hev. K. 1'.Perry officiating. 
The marriage was a quiet one. only a lim 
ited number of guest* l>elng prevent. Short 
ly after the ceremony the newly married 
couple took tbe B. C. & A. Railway train 
for a trip to Baltimore and Washington. 
They will reside ID Salisbury, where the 
groom IH having a handsome home erected 
on Park avenue. He in a member of tbe 
firm of Twllley and Hearn. barhers.

Mr. Huston H. Ruark. of Salisbury, was 
bent uiau at tbe marriage and the bride 
wan attended by Ml*s Susie Hitch, of 
Vienna. Tbe bride was attired In a baud- 
some gown of white titlk and carried bride's 
roses. The bridesmaid also wore white silk 

i and carried bridesmaids rose*. Tbe couple 
' were tbe recipients of many valuable and 
useful presents.

OOOOOOOOOOO<XXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOOOOC)OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO<X

 Have vou Included Cow Peas in 
your Hat of thin season's crops? If 
not vou are behlutl tbe tiroes. Order 
from W. F, Alien ami Wm, ;M. Cooper, 
Salisbury, Md.

Spring 
^Beauties

"Wear a Urim Oxford ^
Queen Quality Shoes need no introduction to the women of Salisbury, 

but we feel it our duty to call your attention to thfsf spring arrivals, in 
Oxfords, Gib son Ties and Court Ties. The manufacturers seem to have 
outdone themselves in this season's designs and styles. Queen Qnality 
shoes are artistic, yet have all fie comfort-riving qualities of a perfect- 
fitting shoe that meets every requirement. Our Low Button Oxford is 
the correct-fitting oxford manufactured byZeigler liros. especially for us.

SHOES FOR MEN. We carry the well-known Dorsch Shoes. 
No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in high and low «*/j, 
are ready for you to try on, all sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES. A complete assortment of shots for the 
litlle feet. Prices to suit, and perfect*growing teet assured

DICKCBSON & WHITE
"'"' (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

k: Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
Doeooooc

;:,teE  ,y..:,'..*"'
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THE COURIER.

n STATE; ^
Snow Hill now has a town clock. 
Berlin is to have a.new railroad depot.
Newark is agitating the purchase of a 

street sprinkler.
The Kent county school* will get 128,000 

from the coming levy.
The smallest tomato acreage in ten 

years is reported in Cecil county.
Surveys for five miles of new roads were 

made last week in Worcester county.

Saturday, June 10,1905.

The oystermen of Tilgfaman,Talbot coun 
ty, have formed a league or association.

Exploration in a cave recently discover 
ed in Washington county d! 8closes many 
valuable relics.

Mary Chamber*,a colored cook is charged 
with poisonirg tbe family of Robert A. 
Cochran, of Middletown, with arsenic.

Cecil is to have a large hydro-electric 
plant. The splendid water power of Oil- 
pin's Falls, which has a fall of 136 feet, is 
to be harnessed by W. T. War barton.

The Wilkinson Voting Machine Company, 
of Baltimore, for manufacturing machines 
to be used for the accurate counting and 
regstering of votes, was incorporated last 
w«ek.

The lumber mill and box factory of Zora 
H. Bringfleld, at Eldorado, were destroyed 
by fire recently, with tbe con tents, consist- 
in of 360,000 feet sawed lumber, thousands 
of feet of stored lumber, boxes, crates etc.

Miss Nannie Dixon, daughter of Mr. 
Richard R. Dixon, of Cambridge, was 
seriously injured Friday afternoon by her 
horse becoming frightened and running 
away. It^ls feared Miss Dixon may lose 
her life.

Btansbury Hylana. colored, was arrested 
Fiiday on a charge of attempting to 
commit a felonious assault upon Miss Mar 
garet Workman, tbe 15-year-old daughter 
of ^William Workman, a farmer, near 
Cannon Station. Del. An unsuccessful at 
tempt was made to lynch the negro.

The State House Building Commission 
has autborited.tbe remodling of tbe old 
Senate Chamber and its restoration to the 
form U was when Congress was in session 
in it and General Washington surrendered 
bis commission. Tbe work of restoration 
will begin at once.

9PPOSEO TO THE AMENDMENT.

Aifortev feieral Brvn Stile* Reason for
His Hostility-Net I Party Measure,

He Says.
Attorney General William B. Bryan, Jr., 

gave an Interview to the Baltimore News 
last Monday, bringing bis ajttitode up to 
date on the distranchfsement amendment 
question. "His opposition to tbe amend 
ment,^' says tbe News, "has been well 
known, and the fact that the 'attempt of 
tbe managers to harmonise difference* has 
bad no effect on the Attorney General is 
shown by the ringing sentences in which 
he expresses his unalterable hostility to the

EASTERN SHORE DISTRICT MEETING.

Woman's foreltn Mlssionery Sttietv to 
Meet at Oik Grove. •<

The atmual meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Eastern 
Shore District, Virginia Conference, will 
be held at Oak Grove oil June 18 and 14. 
Rev. H. F. Da vis, of JWachapreague, will 
preach tbe annual sermon at tbe opening 
service at 8 p. m. on 18.

Consecration services at ^9.80 a. m. on 
14th, followed by address of welcome and 
response, after which tbe reports from the 
several auxiliaries will be heard. Papers

WORSE EVERY YEAR. 

Pleaty Of SillsfctTf Readers Hue Tfci

the

A Continual Strain.
Msny men and women are constanly 

subjected to what they commonly term 
*'a continual strain" because of some 
financial or family trouble. It wears and 
distresses them both mentally and phy- 
cally affecting their nerves badly and 
bringing on liver and kidney ailments, 
with the attendant evils of constipation 
loss of appetite.sleeplessness low vitality 
and despondency. They cannot ss a 
role get rid of this continual strain but 
thev can remedy its health-destroying 
by taking frequent doses of Greens Au 
gust Flower. It tones up the liver stim 
ulates tbe kidneys insures healthy bo 
dily functions, gives vim and spirit to 
ones whole and eventually dispels the 
physical or mental distress caused by 
that continual strain. Trial bottle of 
August Flower 25c regulsr size 75c.

amendment. Mr. Bryan is not only one 
of the leaders of the bar,'* the News con 
tinues, "and tberefore'entitled to a hear* 
ing as an able lawyer; he is a regular of 
regulars, an organization man, proud'of it 
and ready*to champion his party and its 
leaden against all comers. It ia believed 
that the Attorney General's Opposition to 
gether with that of the Governor, will ren 
der it impossible fur tbe State machine to 
solidify the Democratic masses on the 
ground tbat tbe amendment is "a party 
measure.''

Mr. Bryan's statement, in part, follows: 
"While I wish to see the Democratic can 
didates, and all the Democratic candidates, 
win at tbe approaching election, 1 am, an 
have often stated, unalterably opposed to 
tbe proposed Constitutional amendment for 
tbe restriction of the suffrage.

"1 see no Constitutional or moral diffl- 
clty about disfranchising those citizens 
possessing tbe attributes which distinguish 
oar negro population, other than their 
race, their color or their previous condi 
tion of servitude.

"The Constitutional power to do this is 
clearly stated by that sound Constitutional 
lawyer, tbe late Senator Hoar of Massa 
chusetts, in his autobiography, where he 
say 8:

This is. not a sectional question. It is 
not a race question. The suffrage was 
conferred on the negro by t.be Southern 
Htates themselves. They can always make 
their own rules. If tbe negro is ignorant, 
you may define ignorance and disfranchise 
thit. If the negro is vicious, you may de 
fine vice and disfranchise tbat. If the ne 
gro be poor, you may define poverty and 
disfranchise tbat. if the negro be lazy,you 
may define laziness and disfranchise tbat. 
If you will only disfranchise him for tbe 
qualities which you say "unfit him to vote 
and not for his race or tbe color of his skin, 
there is no Constitutional obstacle in your 
way."

"My objection to tbe proposed amend 
ment is. and has always been, confined to 
the method by which the disfrancbisment 
of the negro is sought to be accomplished. 
I think that that amendment, if passed, 
will give a dangerous and unwarranted 
power over both white and black voters to 
tbe election officials, a changing body in 
competent, as a class, from lack of train 
ing, to exercise such power with either 
fairness or intelligence.

"It is a fundamental principle of consti 
tutional liberty, older than Magna Cbarta. 
that a man's rights should depend upon 
definite and ascertamablp tacts, and not 
upon the discretion, opinion, whims or 
caprices of any other man or set of men. 
And when the discretionary power to pass 
upon the political powers and privileges

on different phases of mission work have
been prepared by some of our talented 
women. The serivces will be interspersed 
by appropriate songs, duets and choruses. 
Tbe afternoon will be given to papers and 
short talks.

No labor has been spared to make this 
tbe best and we trust the most profitable 
meeting we have ever held. The secre 
taries will please notify Mrs.. May Stock- 
ley, Keller,Va.,how many will be present 
for night entertainment and on what train 
they wll arrive. We hope there will be a 
large delegaton. Ministers of the Gospel 
are cordially invited to meet with as.

Bisters, let us assemble in a spirit of 
prayer and reconsecration.

Mrs. Settle A. Rue, 
;•„' Dist. Secretary.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received last week in tbe Clerk's 
office for record:

Sally WriRht to James C. Mitcbell and 
Watson D. Mitcbell, 5 acres in Tyaskin 
district, 170.

Watson D. Mitchell to Junior Order 
American Mechanics, lot in Tyaskiu dis 
trict, $250.

Daniel B. Cannon and wife to Leonora 
Waller, lot on Fooks street, $20.

J. Denson toWilliam Waters, lot in Capi- 
tola, 940.

R. B. Twilley and wife to Annie V.Todd, 
lot on Park avenue, $1000.

W. A. Kennerly and wife to Francis M. 
Chatham, lot on Division'street, $200.

William B.Tilghman and wife to Gertrude 
E. Wbite, lot on Railroad avenue $1.

Mary T. Collins to E. T. and S.W. Shock- 
ley, lot in Pittsville, $125.

Job W. Hastings and wife to John I. T. 
Long, lot at corner of the "Boulevard 1 'and 
Hanover street, $5.

Virginia U. Pressgrave et al. to Charles 
G. Heebner. 7 acres in Camden district,$1. 

Confirmatory deed, William T. Banks 
and wife to William F. Pressgrave and 
Charles G. Heebner, 12 acres in Camden dis 
trict,*!.

William F. Pressgrave and Charles G. 
Heebner to Virginia H. Pressgrave, 125 
acres in Camden district, (4,000.

Noah Dasbiell to Edward Lock wood, 1 
acre in Barren Creek district, $8.

Jay Williams and wife to Samuel A .Raw- 
son, tract in Parsons district, $400.

E. 8. Toadvin et al. to Florence J. De- 
Corse, 0 acres in Salisbury district, $000.

Elizabeth E. Dashieil to St. Luke's Me 
thodist Episcopal Church,lot near Hebron, 
$25.

Eipirleuce. :; ••
Don't neglect an aching back 
It will get worse every year. 
Backache is really kidney ache 
To cure the back you must cure 

kidney*. 
If you don't, other kidney ills follow-
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease
A Salisbury citizen tells yon bow-the 

cure is easy. Mrs. C. W, Fooks, wife 
of G. W. Fooks, County Sheriff at the 
Court House, says: "I ha\e suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight years. It came on me grad 
ually and continued to get' worse. I 
felt tired and weak, was short of breath. 
One doctor told me I had kidney disease 
and it would finally result in Bright's 
disease. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks I was feeling very miser 
able when I went to White & Leonard's 
drug store for Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
had not taken them more than three 
days when the distressing aching across 
my back disappeared. I have great 
faith in this remedy, and I know if 
anyone will take the pills as directed 
they will receive benefical results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster- Milbnrn Co., Buffshr. New 
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

To Printers:
J|..7-:' -———» •;"• ' 
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Brass Rule, Braes'Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ot just what yon re 
quire, and let na quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good ss new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndeuaKer

- ...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robea and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

nhllidelptili 
Printers' Supplj

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our new catalogue

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

of any port'on of the p° p e B sought to

The Potato Outlook.
Report* from Norfolk, Va., are that the 

enormous potato crop expected to be bar- 
vented from the patches of that section 
will not materialise. Tbe hope* of the 
grower* have been daubed to the ground 
by'bugv which in countless numbers have 
invaded the potato fields like an awful 
ticourage, devaluating thousands of acres 
of vines. Coupled with this calamity, the 
vloeii are suffering from a lack of moisture. 
The cold, dry spell which ban prevailed for 
two weeks or more has l>een most fatal to 
the crop in that section to nay nothing of 
the r^vageti of the bugs. The acreage HUH 
year i* the largest ever grown by Virginia 
growers,and a correspondingly heavy yield 
was expected.

The Maryland potato crop, while some 
what retarded by the cold weather, it in 
Maid, baa not been seriously hurt, and a 
great crop in expected. The acreage ig 
large, both of ireh and sweet potatoes.

A farmer iu the 'neighborhood of Lewis, 
Del., who harvester a large crop of white 
potatoes laitt fall, ban been holding them 
for prices to advance. He shipped them 
recently to a commission merchant. The 
merchant received tbe potatoes and im 
mediately wrote to the shipper for the 
freight at the potatoes did not bring enough 
in tbe market to pay the freight.

Boy* and Bath*.
It Is a fact well within common 

knowledge that boys, when worthy of 
the name, have an instinctive aversion, 
unconquerable by anything less un 
reasonable than force, to baths and 
even to thorough washing of their 
hands and faces. They consider these 
rites unnecessary and uncomfortable, 
resent them as grotesque waste of boy 
hood's precious time and avoid the per 
formance of them as often and as long 
as they can. This peculiarity is easily 
enough explicable on the theory that 
the child passes through the develop 
mental stages of his race and while in 
tbe savage or barbarian stage has tbe 
aptitudes and repugnances of savages 
and barbarians. But quite as much as 
the boy bates baths he Ipvea to go in 
swimming, which by the oldsters is 
also called bathing. Tbat cracks tbe 
theory all to pieces and leaves the mys 
tery right where It was before. Nobody 
has marked the hour when bathing for 
the civilized human ceases to be tor- 
tare and becomes pleasure, but certain 
ly It Is well beyond boyhood. New 
York Times.

DOCK
Phone No. 13.

STREET.: 
••llatbury.

D, C. HOLIOWAY & CO,,
FiriiskliK Ui.irtikirs ui* PnctleilUiiirtikin nl

Eiinitri, .

WB ALWAYS MAKB IT A RDLB TO 
BOTCHHR AND SELL THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are ISO HIGHER than other* 

charge tot beef not «« rood, and we give tbe 
best service In the city. Order* receive mv 
personal attention. The patronage of the public 
U respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.
Mr. James McCalister, an experienced cutter 

formerly with Mr. Powell, will continue in my 
employ.

Pull stock of Robea, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to iurnltnre 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & L Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md,

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

There is more Catarrh in tills section 
of the country than all other diseased 
put together, and uatil tbe last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall'sCatarrbCure.manutactured 
by P J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.Ohio. is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken Internally in doses 
from 10 drooi to a tesspoonfnl. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous 
surface of tbe avitcra. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials.

Address: F. J. CHBNBY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
1 Tske Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

be given to a net of men notoriously and 
scandaloualy unfit to intelligently exercise 
tbat power, it IK difficult to diticuba the 
measure in the language of moderation. 
The 'leave to live by no man'a leave 1 18 
the characteristic which distinguishes con- 
xtitutional liberty from degpoticoi.

'•Apart from this. 1 do not think tbat 
auy declaration of any political convention 
on thin nubject can, on any Hound or logi 
cal theory of party loyalty, bind tbe in em 
ber B of tbe party, becau«e tbe indorsement 
of the amendment is not within tbe scope 
of tbe authority of tbe convention. The con 
vention has bail delegated to it the power 
to select candidates and to frame a plat 
form declaring the priuclplex which will 
guide the official conduct, of the candidates 
nominated by tbe convention. If elected. 
But uo caudidate nominated by any con 
vention in this HttUe thin (all will, if elect 
ed, have auy official duties to perform In 
relation to tbe adoption of tbe amendment. 
Tbe amendment will be either rejected or 
adopted before any nominee ot auy con 
vention takes office.

"In short, 1 hope l)r. AUInson, our pre 
sent worthy and honorable Comptroller, 
may he re-elected. I shall certainly vote 
for him with great beartiress. But.I hope 
to i*ea tbe franchise amendment overwhel 
mingly defeated. I shall vote against it. 
1 shall vote for the entire list of Demo 
cratic nominees on my ballot, and I wish 
to see them all elected. 1 hope tbat there 
will be a three-fifths Democratic majority 
in each House of tbe next General Assem 
bly and that this next General Assembly 
will pass an amendment to tbe franchise sec 
tion of the Bute Constitution eliminating 
tbe iterate negro voter, which amendment
will be drawu on defensible and honest 
lines, and will be free from the vicious
feature** wblob deface the amendment now
before tbe people."

Garden Irritation.
Two things rule in tbe garden use of 

water; quantity and method of applica 
tion—and they rule jointly; neither can 
displace the other without reducing de 
sirable effects. The quantity of water 
must be adequate for deep penetration ;the 
method must be tbat which carries this 
water to the roots with tbe ^ant loss by 
evaporation and the least puddling of tbe 
Koil following such application. Obviously 
tbe secret of garden irrigation is the use 
of as much water as tbe soil can bold with 
out actual saturation and recourse to 
watering as long intervals as is possible 
without its drying out. The dailj honing 
may be cleanly and refreshing in a dusty 
locality, and worth the trouble from tbat 
point of view, but it is not a satisfactory 
irrigation to secure thrifty growth of plants. 
One good soaking a week or fortnight, ac 
cording to the hold which tbe soil hah on 
water and the thirst of tbe air to re 
move it is incomparably better than the 
frivolous flirting of tbe hose which most 
amateurs are apt to indulge in. For this 
reason the ditch along the bed or border 
from plant to plant, and the freshly made 
basin around isolated trees and shrub*, 
with a small stream of water running in 
the ditch, and tbe basins filled from the 
ditch or from tho open hose, are ways ol 
garden irregation which should be em 
ployed as widely ai possible except for tbe 
lawn. Tbe true method for the law is to 
allow ithe hose; or revolving sprinkler to 
stand in one place until the ground ii 
horoughly soft and wet to a foot or mori 
n depth.—B. J. Wickson in Sunset Magn 
ne for June.

the Camera.
When the wise ones go to be photo 

graphed they resign themselves wholly 
to the photographer, who pays as 
much attention to every detail of pose 
as would a famous portrait painter. 
At rare Intervals women send some 
picture sometimes it is an illustra 
tion from book or magazine that they 
have taken a fancy to ahead of tliern 
as a suggestion; but, as a rule, they 
express few definite desires as to their 
poses. The photographer studies bis 
subjects from every point of view, ac 
centuates their good points by many 
interesting devices, eliminates their 
less favorable aspects by others equal 
ly so in short, devotes himself to 
bem for the time being as if the en- 
Ire universe revolved only for the 
eneflt of the anticipated result. Wom 

en often pose as long as two hours, 
luring which time Uiey have frequent- 
y been photographed in as muuy as 
wenty-flve different attitudes. New 

York Tribune.

J. Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

R. P. Bailey,
337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md, 

Real Estate Agent.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought. Town Property exchanged 
for Farms

Choice Domestic and 
Imi>orted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

.Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas* Bclectrtc Oil in tbe house. 
Never can tell what moment an acci 
dent IB going to happen

Only one remedy in tbe world that 
will at once stop it chines* ot the skin in 
any P*rt of the body; Doan's Ointment 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for "that 
teirible second summer" when they 
bar* Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in tbe bonse. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of atery 
sort.

Can't be perfect health without pur 
t>lood. Burdock Blood Bitters make 
pure blood- Tones and Invigorates tb 
whole system.

For Sale*

Novelty IB
Electroplated laces are among the 

latest French novelties, says the New 
York Post. The laces are made con 
ductors of an electric current and 
placed In a galvanic bath. Under tbe 
Influence of a current of about three 
volts they become coated with an ex 
ceedingly delicate metal Hurface, tbe 
colors of w'llou and other propertlen 
can be regulated ad libitum. The coat 
ing la so flue that not the slightest Ir 
regularity can be noticed, and the lace< 
remain perfectly soft and flexible. It 

no difference whether gold, sil 
, copper, bronze or other metals are 

employed.

  «v * ;*  

Bothering? » Dnell«t. 
Brantouie, u French author, in "Duel- 

Ing Stories of the Sixteenth Century," 
tells of the code Uien In vogue. It was 
allowed in the challenge to stipulate an 
many different weapons as one pleas 
ed without specifying the particular 
ones with which one would actually 
Bght The antagonist was bound to 
provide himself with all. One duelist 
Insisted "on the provision of no less 
than thirty different kinds of arma 
ment, for foot and horseback; nay, he 
even specified the kind of horse- 
coursers, blood horses from Spain and 
Turkey, thoroughbreds, cobs, some in 
harness with ears and tall clipped, 
some saddled In Jennet style, some 
with heavy plated armor and so one. 
The object was not only to take bis 
adversary by surprise, but to put him 
to enormous expense and exhaust bis 
resources."

Tbe Horoe T*aehe> the Man.
While there is no royal road to learn 

ing the game of polo In its entirety, 
there is a plebeian wuy that leads 
straight to its secrets. Let the novice 
get on an old broken down polo pony 
that knows the game all the way 
through from a lifetime of playing. 
Then the pony will play- the game for 
blm and will be his teacher. Tbe learn 
er will start In with a few strokes of 
bis mallet till his seat and guidance 
are assured and later his aim and 
strength of stroke, anil gradually he 
will work Into regular play. Tben, like 
other faithful teachers, tbe wise old 
horse will be superseded, but his work 
will live. Country Life In America.

A Million Cold.
Mrs. Black—There goes old Money 

bags. They sny he is worth a million 
cold. Mrs. White—Yes. he will be. He 
carries. a million Insurance.—Milwau 
kee Sentinel.

Building Lots in Camden, within five 
minutes-walk of the Mills and Manu 
facturing Establishments, on the west 
side of tne railroad, where the children 
have no Riiilroad track to cross to RO to 
school; and the workman can go home 
to dinner at noon

Prices low; Terms of payment only 
small amount down, and balance at one 
dollar a week, without interest or taxes; 
and with the agreement that if purchas 
er dies before completingQbis payments 
a DEED WILL BE MADE TO HIS 
WIDOW WITHOUT FURTHER PAY 
MENT. Applv to

J A. JONES & CO.,
Room S, Masonic Temple.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

JliMtt « CoaHikt ]MMTf III. 1905:
German Alliance __......__>1,378,968.00
German, of Freeport............ 5,546.128.00
Insurance Co. of N. A .-..-...12.007,162.00 
New Hampshire ...........__. 3.911,743 00
Providence Washington...... 2.640.599,00
Germania ........... .................. 6.352,700.00
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017,778.00 

Total.____$36,885,078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Salisbury, Md,

Valuable Farm 
For Sale*

The undersigned offers for sale his 
Farm in Natter's Election District 
known as the old "Tilgbman Home 
stead." containing 261 Acres more or 
lens. This Farm contains a large quan 
tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM 
BER. Sealed bids for this farm will be 
received until JUNE 21. 1905. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids.

WM. B. TILGHMAN. 
Salisbury, Md.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beef Steak. Etc. Steamed and^ Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Public Sale
Of Standing Timber.

The undersigned will offer for sale at 
Public Auction at the Court House door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 10,1905,
at 2 30 P. M., 

tbe following Standing Timber:
One Hundred Acres, more or less. 

located three-quarters of a mile from 
Parsonsburu station

Tbe timber is to ,be sold down to 8 
inches from bark to bark, six inches 
from the ground.

This tract is a floe bodv of second- 
growth pine, can be easily gotten out 
and good market can be had. nearby, 
for the wood.

TERMS OF SALE:—25 oer cent, 
cash, balance on note with approved 
security.

A. K. & H. S. PARSONS. 
Parsonsburg, Md., May 12,1905.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. Tbe only shop m town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main Street.

•:•&••
•:•";!.
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DR, W, 6, & E, W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of i-enniylfama College of Dental 
Surrery

OfflCl toll. St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted \akilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.
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"leader" and "Repeater"
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com*, 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machines which ghre invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of Winchester "Leader" and «'Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Do you shoot 
them ? If not, why not ? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Stilf The

-,.-.•; Runs This

Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over 
from last year. I have tfo old style, shop worn goods to 
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Ax|es on Sur-

I reys, Buggies, and Runabouts. 
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my 
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about 
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week. 
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter, 
aare your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball Bearing,WireWheel Wrenn 
Runabouts are the best** **

i

(Railroad News

to 
to

be 
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Tour to the Canadian Rockies, Lewis 
and Clark Exposition, and Yellow- 
stone Park Via Pennsylvania Rail 
road, Account Convention Ameri 
can Medical Association, — Hound 
Trip Fare $215. f \ '^^^

On account of the convention of the 
American Medical Association, 
held in Portland, Ore.. July 11 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will rnn a personally-conducted tonr, 
visiting the beautiful resorts in the 
Canadian Rockies. Seattle. Tacoma, and 
Portland, allowing four days In the 
latter city for attending the sessions of 
the convention and for visiting the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition, and five 
and one-half days in the Yellowstone 
Park, a full and complete tonr of that 
wonderland. Tickets covering every 
necessary expense en route, except hotal 
accommodations in Portland, will be 
sold at the verv low rate of $215 from 
all stations on the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, except Pittsburgh, from which 
the rate will be $310 A special train of 
hisrh-grade Pullman equipment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris- 
burg, and Pittsburgh, Monday 
The route will be via Chicapo 
Paul to Banff Hot Springs, 
and Glacier in the Canadian 
tbenceto the Pacific Coast. Returning 
the route will He through the State of 
Washington, Oregon, Idabo, and 
Montana, to the Yellowstone Park, and 
thence via Billings and Omaha to Chi 
cago* reaching New York on July 26. 
For further information consult Penn 
sylvania Railroad ticket agents. A 
descriptive itinerary will be sent on 
application to Geo. W. Boyd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 6-15

, July 3. 
and St. 
Laggan, 
Rockies'

I

The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oi\ only once 
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter 
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag 
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com 
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy 
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made 
I have the lightest Runabout made 
I have the lightest Buggy made
in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the mpst. 
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Har- 
nes you ever saw. Price $4 up

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Waryland.

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit,

Grain and
Truck
Farms.

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

J 0 A

Low Rate Tour to Denver, Via Penn- 
--'sylvania Railroad, Account Inter 

national Convention Epworth Lea 
gue.

On account of tbe Epworth League 
international Convention' to be held in 
Denver, Col , July 5 to 9, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
a tour to Denver under its Personally- 
conducted System. A special train ol 
high-grade Pullman equioment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris- 
burg, Altoona. and Pittsburgh on Mon 
day, July 3, arriving Denver at 12 3( 
noon on Wednesday, July 5. Tickets 
covering round-trio transportation 
Pullman accommodations (one berth! 
goiux, and all meals in dining car when 
traveling on specialltrain, will be sole 
at the following very low rates: New 
York.C |63.50; Philadelphia, $61 75 
Baltimore. |6000; Washington. $60.00 
Harrisburg, £58 75; Williamsport, $59 
75; Altoona, $58.75; and at proportion 
ate rates Irom other stations.

These tickets will be good for pasaagi 
to either Denver. Colorado Springs, o 
Pueblo, and will be good for return 
passage on regular trains to leave either 
ot the above-mentioned point* not later 
than July 14. Deposit of tickets with 
Joint Agent at either Denver, Colorado 
Springs, or Pueblo riot later than Julv 
14 and payment of fee *of fifty cents 
secures au extension of return limit to 
leave either of the above points not 
later than August 8

These liberal return limits will enable 
tourists to lake advantage of the many 
delightful side trips to resorts in the 
Colorado Mountains, the Yellowstone 
Park' the Grand Canvon of Arizona, 
and the Lewis and Clark Exposition at 
Portland, for which special reduced-rate 
tickets will be on sale at Denver, 
Colorado Springs, and Pueblo.

For further information concerning 
specific rates, stop-over privileges, and ' 
returning routes consult ticket agents. ! 
A descriptive itinerary will be mailed 
upon application to Ueo W Ho yd, 
General Passenger Ageut, Broad Street 
Station' Philadelphia, Pa 6-15

Many Attractive Trips at Extremely
Low Rates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a few points to
which extremely low rate Excursion
Ticket*, which are available to the gen-

ral public,will be told via the Southern
Railway during the vear 1905. viz; 

Ashevllle, N. C. Annual Conference,
M. C. A. St Y. W C. A.. Jnne, 9-tt.

Ashevllle-, N. C.—Conference Young
copies Missionary AsVn. Jnne 25-Jnlv

Athens, Gs. Summer School, Jnne 
27-Jnly 8.

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Sum 
mer School of Methods, Jnne 26-Aug.

Denver, Col., Colorado Springs, Pueb- 
o, International Epworth League 

Convention, July 5-9.
Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School, 

June 20-July 28.
Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 

Training School; Julv 3-Aug. 15
Monteagle.Tenn. Woman's Congress 

Aug. 1-15.
Nashville, Tenn.j-Peabodv College 

Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical In- 
stitnte, Jnne 14-Jnlv 26.

Richmond, Va. Farmers National 
Congress, Sept. 12-22.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, Jnne 16-July 28.

Chas. L. Hookins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest 
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

A Valuable Publication—The Pennsyl 
vania Railroad 1905 Summer Ex 
cursion Route Book.

The Passenger Department of tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
published the 1905 edition of the Sum 
mer Excursion Route Book. This 
work is designed to provide the public 
with descriptive notes of the principal 
Summer resorts of tbe United States, 
with the best routes for reaching them, 
and the rates of fare It contains all 
the principal seashore and mountain 
resorts in New England, the Middle, 
Southern, and Western States, and in 
Canada, and over seventeen hundred 
different routes or combinations of 
routes. The book has been compiled 
with the greatest care, and altogether is 
tbe most complete and comprehensive 
handbook of Summer travel ever offered 
to the public

The cover is handsome and striking, 
printed in colors, and tbe book contains 
several maps, presenting the exact 
routes over which tickets are sold, The 
book is profusely illustrated with fine 
half-tone cuts of scenery at the various 
resorts and along the lines of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad,

This very intersting book may be 
procured at any Pennsylvania Railroad 
ticket office at the nominal price of ten 
cents, or, upon application to Geo. W. 
Bovd, General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station. Philadelphia' PH., by 
mail for twenty cents 6-10

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection ot Stock 
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekers1 Guide,"- map, or 
other information.

Jo Ao <J<Q>in)€§ <& Cdj)inn)psiiniy 9
Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

I cry Low Round Trip Kates to fad fie 
Coast Points, Via Southern Ry.

Account of tbe Lewis & Clark Cen 
tennial Exposition' and other occa 
sions, round trip tickets will be sold 
to Pacific Coast points at extremely 
low races via tbe Southern Railway, 
which operated Personally Conducted 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Trl-weekly 
between Washington, D. C,, and Paci 
fic Coast points without change. Tour 
ist Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. 
M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
berth rate only $8.60

In addition to the Tourist Car service, 
Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleep 
ing Cars are operated dally on Limited 
Trains between Eastern Cities and New 
Orleans' La., connecting at that point 
with The.Sunset Express which carries 
through Pullman Drawing- room 
Steeping Cars to Pacific Coast points 
without change.

For detailed information, address 
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passeueer 
Agent, Southern Railway, No 328 
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

Asbury Park Booklet—Descriptive Pub 
lication Issued by the Pennsylvania 
fdailroad Company on Account, of 
the Meeting of the National Edu 
cational dissociation.

The Pennsylvatia Railroad Company 
has just issued au attractive booklet 
descriptive of Asbury Park, The pub 
lication is designed to present the at 
tractions and claims of Asbury Park as 
a Summer seaside resorts, and alno to 
announce the reduced rate arrange 
ments on account ot the meeting of tbe 
National Educational Association, 
which will be held at Asburv Park July 
3 to 7.

, Persons desiring information cou- 
! cerning this popular resort mav obtain 
:   CODV of the booklet bv enclosing two 
| cents in postage stamps to Geo. W. 
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Penn 
sylvania Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa. 2

  o  
Army and Navy Maneuvers at Old 

Point Comfort.
Those who enjoy  ' all the pomp sod 

circumstance of war" without the 
actual bloodshed of real warfare will be 
interested in the Army anrt Navy ma 
neuvers now being held at Old Point 
Comfort. About three thousand troops 
of the Coast Artillerv are encamped 
there, and many of the Nation's great 
est battleships and cruisers are anchored 
in Hampton Roads From June 11 to 
17 daily assaults will be made on the 
Portress bv the combined fleets, which 
will be withstood by the troops. Added 
to these it the charming social atmos 
phere of Old Point, with its fine hotels, 
which are filled with people every one 
knows or ought to know. The Penn 
sylvania Railroad and the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad pro 
vide superb train service. For rates and 
full information consult any Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Ticket Agent. 6-15

The Oxford Distilling Company of 
Baltimore have recently placed on the 
market Parker Rye, which they claim 
to be the purest whiskey made. It has 
been analyzed and declared especially 
suitable (or family and medicinal use. 
Their advertisement appears in another 
column.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

•••/$&<ii<,,i suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms, '
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale — good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
allsbury, Wloomleo County, Maryland.

Reasons ttlby You Should Wear

'Boots $3 and $3.50. Oxfords $2.50 and $3
1 They fit, have style, retain their shape, 

are durable, and the price is right.

Reasons Why They Are Best.
Thev are made in tbe largest shoe factory in the world, the 
daily production of which is 10.000 pairs. This enormous 
amount so reduces tbe cost of manufacture, they are enabled 
to use materials in their construction far superior to those 
used in anv other woman's shoe of like price.

They flre Tbe Perfect Woman's Shoe 
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.

White Haven. Md.

m
•ft

You Are Eligible to Attend
The Annapolis or West Point

Military School
If you are an unmarried American boy between 

the ages of 17 and 23. of gooa habits and can pass 
the necessary physical examination, have a know 
ledge of reading, writing, arithmetic, English 
grammar, geography and history ot the United 
States. Unlike most schools, tbe government al 
lows you about (500 per vear to defray all ex 
penses. You receive a thorough military and 
academic education, and upon graduation may 
resign or accept a commission as lieutenant with 
promotion in the regular service.

Further particulars for four one-cent stamps by 
addressing

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.

The Mutual Benefit's Uneqnaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1845 TO I9O6, $284,687,603.32.

or thli turn there h»« «Ire*dy beeu returned to policy holders.
For policy cUimi ............. ................46.4 per cent. $m.M4.012.00.
For surrendered Policies...... ...............At-i per cent. J2.97J.863.M-
For Dividend*. Puld Annually..— ....... __..73.7 per cent. «,8M.903.U-

Total..............-92 « per cent. BIB 68B.4gQ.65-
Baltnce Held for Policy-Holders'Benefit.................. $ 43.919.IM.67.

Nut one cent of premiums hss beeu used for expenses, as 
the company's invettlraents hsve yielded sufficient to >a> 
all ExtfHiet and Taxet snd still sdil to the Policy-Holders' 
Fund for fulfillment of exUtlng contracts- 47,318/67.60.

RECORD OF 1904.
Premium Receipts.___._............................_... _.........$ 13.708,830.74,
Total Receipts.................................................................... 17.847,766,54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders..............................._- 9,854,781.87.
Assets, Market Values.................................................. 93.237.790.27.
Surplus. Market Values.........................................   7,319.562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived.................................. 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance.................................................. 363,801.084.00.
Last year's business ot the Mutual Benefit was the largest in its his- 

torv. The long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders is a valua 
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes the appar 
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid Its 
agents.

The company last year reaped tbe reward o» its past thrift and lair 
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious 
vesr for tbe Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared 
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous 
vear, was in tbe expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to 
move a discriminating public-

W. A. TRADER, Special Agent,
^  Salisbury,
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Wicomico County's Tax Rate.
Contrary to expectation, the tax 

rate has not been increased in 
Wicomico county, the reason be 
ing that sufficient reductions in 
expenses were made in certain di 
rections to off setincreased expen 
ditures in others. These include 
a number of the items; for illus 
tration, the additional expenses 
that were thought would cause an 
increase were the improvement to

Lining Up Against the Disfranchise 
ment Amendment.

A number of the most promi 
nent attorneys and other public 
men in Baltimore city, are coming 
out, from day to day, in opposi 
tion to the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment designed to disfran 
chise the colored voter. It is 
rumored in Baltimore, in fact, that 
the opposition to the amendment 
is so strong that it will not be en - 
dorsed by the Democratic State 
Convention. Such an endorse 
ment could very likely be forced 
through, but if it is done, it is 
thought that it would jeapordize 
the ticket, especially in the city. 

• The most prominent of those 
who have recently given inter 
views on the subject, is Attorney 
General Bryan. His attitude is of 
especial importance because of his 
official position, and the fact that 
he is a Democrat whose regularity 
has never been questioned. We 
print, on another page, the larger 
part of Mr. Bryan's statement.

Another prominent Baltimorean 
who is opposed to the amendment
and who recently gave utterance 
to bis views, is Edgur H. Cans. 
Mr. Oans is an independent, but 
is classed as a Democrat, and be 
voices the sentiment of a large 
contingency of the voters, not only 
of the city but of'the State. Amonsj 
other things, Mr. Gans says, in 
explaining the orqposed law :

"Our State Constitution is an 
instrument which, though simple 
in some parts, is extremely diffi 
cult in others. I can put a hun-

OOOOOOOOI

Dwellings and 
Building

:10tS >'.*

APPLY TO

G, A, BOUNDS & CO.
HEBRON.MD. 

ooooccooooooooooooooooooo

' Mrs. G.W. Taylor extends 
I an invitation to all to visit 

her btore and see the new 
est, prettiest, and cheapest

Line of Millinery,
Fancy Collars,

Ruchings, Silks,
Dresden Ribbons,
Persian Ribbons,
Washable Ribbons.

% _

Compare our prices on rib- 
; bous. They are the best 

and cheapest. Our baby 
caps are cheap and neatly < 
made. We have the best \ 
milliners and makers, and ; 
our work is guaranteed. ;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

the Clerk of the Court's office, an 
item of about $2000 and the new 
High School building bonds and 
interest, amounting to $2,800. 
These would, under ordinary cir 
cumstances, have increased the 
rate several cents on the hundred 
dollars. But there was a decrease 
in the levy for county roads of 
several thousand dollars and a 
considerable falling off in the 
county Health Officer's bill, due 
to there being no charge on ac 
count of smallpox. The rate for 
county purposes was lowered from 
80J. cents on the $100 levied last 
year, to 79^ cents. The State 
tax rate increases in 1905 however 
from 22 % to 23^ cents, therefore 
the total rate remains the same  
$1.03 on the $100. The one cent 
reduction for county purposes was 
possible because of new property 
added to the books, amounting to 
about $100,000, the total amount 
levied by the Commissioners be 
ing, in round figures, the same as 
last year. In other words, the 
county's finances show practically

dred questions on a reasonable ex 
planation of its provisions, which 
no one but trained lawyers and 
judges could answer. Why, in 
stead of a simple educational test, 
such as proposed by Governor 
WarfieJd and Attorney General 
Brvan, which would be definite 
and affect all alike, does the pro 
posed amendment require an ex 
amination in Constitutional law, 
conducted by registrars who know 
little or nothing about the subject? 
The answer is plain, and just to 
this point the attention of the peo 
ple of Maryland should be rtvited. 

"Its object is to permit the reg 
istrars to ask such white men as 
the party desires to have registered 
easy questions, such as 'How 
many Governors can we have at 
one time?' and to ask the negroes 
and such white men as they want 
to disfranchise difficult questions 
which ihev cannot answer, such 
as 'What is an ex post facto law?' 
Under this provision the registrars 
may disfranchise any one whom 
their political party does not wish 
to vote, and may register anyone, 
however depraved or ignorant, 
whose vote is deemed important 
by the oarty bosses.

"But this is not all. The de 
vice cannot work successfully un-

Big Tomato Sale, \
6C. CAN.

	These art the famous Brenlord Beauty i 
I i Tomatoes that we will sell thin week at 
I i 6cacan. They are the very best, extra 
I i selected, red-ripe tomatoes. Compare' 
I them with what you are now paying 8c ' 
i i and lOc (or and you will find ours is the 
i i best. You can have all you want at the 
' i special price this week.

; Pure Table Syrup, 7c Jar \
(Large Glass Jar)

| Scans Condensed Milk, 25c
(Winner Brand)

Quaker Oats, 8c a package 
Octagon Soap, 3ic per bar 
NorthernQueen Wash boards

25c each.

Seeded Raisins, 8c package 
5 Sticks of Chicory for 5c

! Best Full Cream Cheese, 12be
> This is the very best New York Pull 

Cream Cheese, rich and tasty, and we 
make the special price (or one week only.

Use Golden Eagle Flour. 
It's the best.

i Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Division St., Salisbury,

Phone 181. Good* Dellverea Free.

Our line of Refrigerators
and !ce Boxes are

the finest.JM--

._•.:.;•;?'» • *'•$%• •'l-ftf;*,*;1':' 
"

Salisbury's bdusivt Vim
MAIN STREET.

no changes. About the same 
amount was spent and about the 
same sum levied, therefore the 
rate has been kept down. This is 
the recommendation of the present 
Board to the public they have 
been conservative.

For the most part people are 
pleased with conservatism, es 
pecially in public officials. A 
Board of Commissioners that does 
not increase taxes, is seldom criti 
cized. But it is a mistake to look 
upon this feature as being the only 
one to be considered. So far as 
they have gone, the Board of 
Commissioners deserve commen 
dation. They have been conser 
vative and the people want con 
servatism. The people also want 
progressive ness, however, end this

der any fair election law. nor when 
the adminijtration of election af 
fairs is in the hands of decent 
men. Therefore to work the de 
vice successfully, other things are 
absolutely essential:

"1. The election law must be 
changed so that all the registrars' 
shall be Democrats, or that there 
shall he two Democrats to one 
Republican.

'2. Registrars must be found 
who will prosecute their offices by 
applying the law with deliberate 
unfairness and partiality against 
the negro, and such foreign whites 
as might be undesirable voters.

"3. Registrars are obliged to 
take an oath to execute their offi.ee- 
'without partiality or prejudice,' 
and a violation of the oath is a 
crime. The wholesale disfran- 
cbisement of negroes and some 
foreign whites cannot possibly be 
accomplished under the proposed

•»••••/•••*••••••••••••«»»•

. IlK Huliwl fkodii life \MM (o.
OF NEWARK, N. J.

i You Don't Deed ;
' to be sharp to get all that is com- ' 
1 ' ing to you from tbe Mutual Bene- ' 

fit Comoanv- The man who knows 
nothing about Life Insurance gets 
as much from this Company as the 
man who knows about all kinds of < 
companies and policies

Applications are now being re 
ceived lor the newest policies now 
being issued by this coruoany. la- J 
formation will be furnished on ap 
plication to

' C. T THURMAN. State Agent, < ' 
705 707 Union Trust Bldg ,

.BALTIMORE, MD.
1   or to

j W. A TRADER, Special Agt.. ;| 
SALISBURY. MD.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four fnll quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pntt St., Baltimore, Md.

,v  ;  . : &*-'$

Be'sure and try the . ^ /' :^

American twin Ice Cream freezer.
••'••>- -;* r? Two Flavors In One Freezer..

Salisbury* Maryland.

-s-

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

DOIT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

I RICHARDSON BROS,!
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

t Steam and Hot Water Outfitters i
Office and Shop-306 Main St.

; We'll Do Your Repair Work ;; 
•»•*•»«•••»+«»•»••••»«••««

For Sale By E.T. MALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.

*•-

the Commissioners are not. To 
be progressive does not neces 
sarily imply extravagance, nor an 
increase in taxes. Nobody favors 
higher taxes unless necessary. 
But lor our part, it the present 
levy had shown a small increase 
in the tax rate and badly needed 
improvements had been provided  
especially to the county roads  
(if such improvements required an

• increase) we would have been 
better satisfied aud more content 
ed with the management of county 
affairs.

—From May 15 to July 1 it the Macon 
ton* Cow Peas for h«v or land im 
provement. Get Prices from W. P, 
Alien and William M. Cooper, Salisbury. 
Md.

amendment, except the registrars
execute their office with unlawful
'partiality,' and if they do, thev
jecome criminals under our State
Constitution.

4. Under our present election 
law, election officials are appoint 
ed by the Governor by and with 
the advice and consent of the 
Senate. The managers will find 
it necessary, therefore, in order to 
get subservient and fraudulent 
registrars, to amend the election 
law again and take the power of 
appointing election officials away 
from the Governor.

"These things will certainly 
follow the adoption of the amend - 
ment, as they are absolutely neces • 
sary to its successful ooeration in 
disfranchising the negroes. And 
for these things in Maryland no 
racial self-defense can be pleaded 
in justification."

!

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you startid.

the Tarmm A IDtrcbanu Bank,
Sallttarv. m«m1i»4.

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RKIir 
HOUR

II and headquarters for the 
best of everything in the 
line of Fancy Groceries, 
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

i WlLKlItt S C0.
Phone 166.

ooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxx)cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooonooQ
\

We're Having a Great Sale
of Embroideries and Laces, and would like to call vonr attention to our 
large assortment of Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries in match 
se*4 for suits and waists Our stock of White Materials for Suits and 
Waists is one of tbe largest we have ever had. Look at our new weaves.

;!; Embroidered Shirt Waists, fbr__________________50c
Elegant Embroidered Waists, for ___________$(.00
French Organdies, Mulls and Chiflbnettes, Figured 
Organdies, Eolliennes, Crepes, Silks for Shirts Waist 
Suits, were <>oc, now____ _______________________50c
Silks for Suite, worth 85c, at ____________________65c
3<>inch Black Silk, worth $1.00, at ______.___75c
Large Towels, at  ___. ____ .___   ___.5c, I0c, and I5c
Extra Large Bed Spreads, at__________________,_$|.00
Val and Mehlin Laces _________________-__all prices
All Over Laces, per yard,-__    _  from 35c to $3-00 
Dresden Ribbons, in all widths for, Girdles and Sashes. 
Children's Sun Hats, in P.K. ___ ______25c and 50c
Infants' Caps.___- ._-._____    ____. _25c to $1.50
Lace and Organdie Hats and Pokes, Ladies' Summer Mil 
linery, all new shapes in Chips, Milans, Lace, Hair Braids 
and Tuscans. Be sure to visit our up-to-date store.

!; On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
Truits

of all kinds.

; V.S.GORDY,
Malt St., Head of Dock,

Phone 177

Highest Price Paid For Eg<zs
^booooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxioooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

Do Your Eyes 
Or Head Ache

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defect iveeye»i_bt. 4) ways consult «n opti 
cian when your eyes tire and you cannot 
continue (or any length of time to regard 
xuiall olijecia—when the eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often , 
or when you have psin in the eyebs.ll, or 
bit, ttraples. or forehead. I correct ill op 
tical defects. Write for ' The Eye, And It't 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from <> to 12 a.m. and 1 to«p-nj. CVU EXAMINED

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier

l : -v :l|,
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—You can buy watches and jewelry from 
A. W. Woodcock cheaper than elsewhere." '

(<("/»/: 'll -ii*'..

—One Great Dane Dog for sale. Weight 
100 pounds. Age 8 months. Apply to 
John Nelson. ' ', • -''';<.../ ;/ !

—A number of Southern Magnolias in 
town are now in bloom and present a 
handsome appearance.

—Miss Mamie Morris, of Wicomico coun 
ty, is a graduate this year from the Mary 
land Btate Normal School.

—Mr, and Mrs. Henry B. Freeny gave a 
dinner party last evening in honor of Mrs. 
Harry Mayer, of Dover, Del.

—Mr. Harold Bowdoin met with the mis 
fortune Monday to have his left hand badly 
injured at E. B. Adkins & Company's mill.

—Mrs. ft. W. Nock has been appointed 
clerk and stenographer in-Snpt. A. J.Ben 
jamin's office, B. C. &.A.R.Co.,this town.

—The Grace Methodist Protestant Sun 
day School, Pittsville, will hold a picnic 
July 4th on the'Camp ground. Everybody 
invited.

—The junior oratorical contest of Diokin- 
son College was held Monday in Carlisle 
Pa. Mr. Dayton McClain. of Salisbury, 
toox the second prize.

—Hon W. H. Jackson shipped 42 head of 
cattle to Philadelphia yesterday. Tbe 
average weight of earh was 130] pounds 
•with a total weight of 54.(150 pounds.

—Mrs. Margaret P. Trnssell will give a 
students recital at Princess Anne Tuesday 
June 'M. Members of her class both in 
Salisbury and Princess Anne will take 
part.

—The Courier has received an invitation 
from the Maryland Agricultural College for 
Commencement week,June llth to 14th. A 
most interesting program of exercises will 
be given.

—Miss Maria Ellegood gave a porch 
party to a number of friends yeterday 
morning in honor ot her sisters, Mrs. Harry 
Mayer, of Dover, and Mrs. Henry B. 
Freeny, of Salisbury.

—Tbe Evening Capital, the oldest daily 
paper at Annapolis, has purchased the 
good will and equipment ot its competitor, 
the f'hronicle. The hitter paper has cens 
ed publication.

— Mr. J. Carroll Phillips received on Fri 
day about 12ft p*irs of homer pigeons with 
which he started a pigeonry on his fath 
er's farm, near Salisbury. He expects to 
engage in the squab raising industry.

—A special | rogram is being prepared at 
tbe Methodist Protestant Chur.-h for Sun 
day evening ,at which time the baccalau- 
'reate sermon to the graduates of the East 
ern Hbore College will be preached by Rev. 
Dr. 8. J. Smith.

—John E. Nelson died is Sharptown 
Tuesday night at the ago of 38 yearn of 
consumption, tbe third victim of that ilis 
ease there within 10 days. He was a mem 
ber of the Order of Red Meu. He leaves 
a widow and four childmn. He was a 
farmer.

—A petition, requesting of Governor 
Warileld that Henry J. Handy's sentence 
be commuted to life imprisonment, is be 
ing circulated for signers. Tbe County 
Commissioners have bad the petition be 
fore them and have signed it. Unless the 
sentence be commuted. Handy will bang 
July 7 for murdering bis wife.

— At the instance of Mr. W. 1. Todd the 
lodge room of the Koyal Arcanum in Sal 
isbury has been tastily renovated and 
redecorated. A new carpet and new elec 
tric light fixtures have been purchased, 
tbe wall repapered and tbe room and fur 
niture repainted and varnished. Tbe room 
now presents a handsome appearance.

—Mr. Albert T. Kobertson, formerly of 
Quautico. this county,aged about 50years, 
died Tuesday iu South Carolina, where he 
was engaged in the lumber business. His 
remains wore brought home and buried 
Friday moining nt Quautico in the ceme 
tery. Mr. Hoberthon married Miss Emma 
Graham, of Quantico. whos survives him. 
He leaves no children.

—The young students of the Eastern 
Shore College enjoyed a yachting party 
yesterdayou the Wicomico river. About 
twenty-live of tbe young ladies nud gen 
tlemen and a few friends left Salisbury

—Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart. who met 
with a painful accident last week in 
New York, is improving.

—Father Mickle will be at the Catho 
lic Church here next Sunday. Mas* at 
10.30 a. m.; Benediction and Sermon at 
7.30 p. m. . ' ',.:,'

—There will be "a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Aged at the City Hall, next Tuesday 
afternoon, Jane 13th, at four o'clock.

—Services for Prnitland charge to 
morrow (Sunday) will be as follows: 
Prnitland, preaching 1030 a m.; Zion. 
preaching 3 p. m.; Fruitland, Children's 
Day service 8 p. m.; Siloam, prayer 
service, 6 p. m.

—Mayor Harper, of Salisbury, pre 
sented a medal to thefBerlin High 
School this year, of the same design as 
that ol tbe Salisbury High School. The 
medal was won by Miss Jemima Massey. 
of Berlin.

—Misses Nellie L Graham, Blanche B. 
Elzv. Jessie Taylor and Dorothea E. 
Walker, of Wicomico county are mem 
bers of this year's graduating class of 
the normal department of Washington 
College. The exercises begin June 18th.

—Commencing Sunday, Jane llth, 
1905. there will be a Sunday train to j 
Ocean City leaving Salisbury 12 31 p 
m Pare for tbe round trip, from Sal 
isbury, 90c.. good for the day only. 
Returning, tbe train leaves Ocean City 
5.00 p tn

—Rev. J. W. Mcllvaine, Secretary of 
the Maryland Tract Society, preached 
last Sunday morning and evening in 
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Mcllvaine sang a solo at the even- 
ind service. While in Salisbury they 
were guests of Mrs. Ellen Toadvine.

—The financial committee of the In 
ternational Christian Endeavor Con 
vention, which will meet in Baltimore 
in July, appointed the following aux 
iliary members for Wicomico county: 
Salisbury. Miss Georgia White; Wil- 
lards. H. A. Adkins; Jesterville, Miss 
Carrie Robertson; Bivalve, John W 
Anderson.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Elzy held a 
family reunion and celebration of the 
50th anniversary of their marriage, 
Tuesday, at tbeir home near Delmar. 
There were 35 relatives present, mostly 
direct descendents. Mr. and Mrs. Elzy 
have nine children, twenty four grand 
children and one great grandchild.

Commencement
$&:^.-. •••'.•. <w •*' - ' : '"' ' ;'3^T:t;:; : Day___I
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IB nearly here, and those .who have n6t already pre 
pared their costumes should see what we have to 
offer before buying. Just a little hint of what you 
can see here:

Persian Lawns, 15c, 20c, 25c, 60c, 75<|*' * 
French Lawns, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c. 
Swiss Muslins, 25c, 35c, 40c, 60c, 75c, 85c. 
Belfast Linen, 36 inches wide, 15c yd. 
American Linen, 36 inches wide, 12Jc, 15c. 
Linen for Suits, 45 inches wide, 50c 
Linen for Suits, 90 inches wide, $1, $1.25. 
Mercerized Egyptian Lawns, 20c, 25c, 35c. 
India Linens (special) 40-in. wide, lOc, 12ic.

fins.
We have laid in a specially-selected stock of 

fans suitable for the fair graduates, in prices rang 
ing from 25c to $2.00 each.

R. E. Powell & Co.,** / 
Salisbury, Maryland.

—Miss Nellie Lanktord will preside 
at the organ of the M. P. Church and 
Miss Howard will take charge of the 
Primary Department of the Sunday 
School during tbe absence of Miss Edna 
Adkins. who is making a visit to West 
minster. Tbe Juniors of tbe M. P. 
Church bre preparing for an outing on 
next Tuesday afternoon

—The convenlion of the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocese ot Easton met Tues 
day. The Diocese ol Easton embraces 
the nine counties of tbe Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, including in all 38 incor 
porated parishes and caneregations. 
Each parish is entitled to be represented 
in the convention bv one clerical and 
one lay delegate. The Protestant 
Episcopal Church oi this peninsula has 
about 3.200 communicants, and church 
property valued at $350000 Rev. 
David Howard represented the Salis 
bury Parish. •—•

—In the twenty- second annual 
reclasslfication of oostomces. based 
noon the business'of the last fiscal year, 
a number of changes will|occur in the 
salaries of Maryland postmasters. The 
changes will take effect July 1, the 
beginning of the new fiscal year 
Following is the list of Eastern Shore 
towns affected: Cambridge, from 
$2.100 to $2,200; Denton, from $1'500 to 
$1.600; Crip-field, from $1,700 to $1,800; 
Pocomoke City from $1.600 to $1,700.

— Mr. Irving Austin, who recently 
sold tbe "Erclifi" to parties in An 
napolis, has purchased the coal oil boat

Personal.
—Mr. ty. H. Ford, of Crisfield, spent 

this week in Salisbury.
—Mrs. T. M. Stavton, of Wilmington 

is visiting Mrs Elizabeth Powell.
—Prof. E. J. Cox. of New York City 

is visiting Prof. M. T. Skinner.
—Miss Nellie Anderson spent a few 

days with relatives in town this week.
— Mr. Harrv W. WilHng.of Nanticoke 

is a graduate at St. Johns College this 
year.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Henrn. of 
Snow Hill.were the guests of his mother 
Sunday.

—Miss Vivian Covington, of Whi»e 
{ Haven, is visiting Miss Margaret Wood 
cock.

—Miss Marie Shelmerdine, of Phila 
delphia is visiting her sister. Mrs W. 
P. Jackson

—Mr. Robert E. Diion. of East on, 
Md., was the guest of Hon. W. H. Jack 
son Monday.

—Mrs Mary E. Mitcbell. of Balti 
more, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ennis.

Mrs Charles Alexander has returned 
to Elkton after a lengthy visit with her 
parents at Salisbury.

—Mrs. Harry A. Lewis, of Lmwood, 
Pa., is visiting her sister. Mrs. James 
E Lowe, on Camden avenue.

—Prof. Virgil Ward is home from 
Snow Hill, where he has been the prin 
cipal of the High School for the pa»t 
year,

—Miss Elizabeth Day, who has been 
paying an entended visit to Miss Edith 
Weifbacb, returned to her home in New 
York Tuesday.

— Mr. Claude Dorman who has re 
cently been living in Philadelphia, ar 
rived in Salisbury Thursday night to 
spend the summer.

—Misses Bertha and Nellie Shepparc 
left yesterday for Westminister to at 
tend the commencement exercises 
Western Maryland College.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson and son 
and daughter, Master Newton and Miss 
Belle, leave Monday for an automobile

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

Lobster 
Shrimp

Kidney Beans 
String Beans 
Baked Beans 
Pineapple, shredded 
Pineapple, grated 
Evaporated Cream 
Evaporated Milk 
Crab Meat, 3 sixes 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BestTomatoes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Hunter's, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCOA.

line of Heinz Pickles, Olives. 
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on 

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
StleAteithrWilteStirCsffee 

Phone 135
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Our Especial Pride
Is Our 

Chocolate Soda
tw

5 It has a full, rich, altogether
* delicious fhuorthat
4 is found nowhere but here.
* Truitt's Chocolate is 
t gaining new friends each
5 day.

1 R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MO

about one o'clock on a gasoline boat for bis daily trips to and from Mt 
tbe Greut Bhoal Light House, where supper j BD{J Salisbury, stopping at all
was euten. They luturued home late at 
night.

- At the recent meeting of the Btate 
Council of tbe Royal A'rcaniun the rate of 
insurance assessment was increased iu 
some respects. Tbe raise falls mainly on 
the older members, and considoinble op 
position among tbe members, both in Hal- 
ibbury and over the State has been ex 
pressed.' In view of this Deputy Uraud He- 
gent Bond will make a visit to the local 
lodge Monday evening and explain tbe 
workings of the new law. A number of 
tlio members have threatened to witbdruw 
from the order.

"Elizabeth" from M9ore Brothers, of
Elliotfs Island, and will at once resume I ^ tb iough New England. 
, = j ,.__._,__._ ___.i____ «.. vernon '

impor-
tant point(J Qn the ,,„„ BoU,

jand passengers will be carried. Tbe
["Elizabeth" ran to and from Salisbury
; last spring just after she was built at
' the Salisbury Marine Railway. Her
dimensions are: length, 40 feet; width,
8 leet; draught, 2)4 feet. She has
strong coal oil engines and is a good
tow boat.

—At Alexandria, Va., the old steamer 
Kent, one ot the pioneer steamboats 
trading with the Eastern Suore counties 
of Maryland and Virginia in tbe service 
of the Maryland steamboat Company, Is 
being broken up Her machinery and 
all ironwork will go to the junk neap 
and the woodwork will be sold for 
kindling. The Kent was built in 1854 
in Baltimore and has a gross register of 
406 tons. In tbe early days of her

—Benator K. Htanley Toadvin was elect 
ed a vice-president, for Wicomico county, 
on Thursday, of tbe Maryland Original 
Research Society. Memberhip in this so 
ciety is by invitation and is limited to re 
presentative men and women of the Btute j life she was considered the premier 
who are Inteested in the work of the HO- ' product of tbe shipbuilder's skill, but

I after plowing, the waters of tbe Chesa- 
I peake for about thirty-five years she 
I wan deemed antiquated and replaced by 
a boat to meet tbe requirements of the

ciety. There are now about 100 members. 
Other Baitern Shore vice-presidents are: 
Col. Henry Holliday, Jr., Talbot county; 
Hon. W. Laird Henry, Dorchester county; 
Dr. William H. DeCoursey, Queen Aune 
county, and Dr. W Frank Hlnes, Kent 
county.

-.*:•».,

times. She was sold to Cspt. J. D. 
Randall'of Washington 1 who used her 
until recently in running excursions on 
the Potomac river

—Ex-Governor and Mrs. E E Jack 
son and Mr. Richard Jackson will sail 
for Europe June 27 on the North Ger 
man Lloyd steamship Kronprinff Wil- 
lielui.

—Mr. J. S. T. Wilcox spent Saturday 
and Sunday last in Baltimore, having 
been invited to attend thebanquet given 
by the Metropolitan Lite Insurance Co , 
at the hotel Belvedere

—Mrs. F M. Dick has returned from 
her European trip and is at " Uelight." 
her country residence near Salisbury 
Mrs. Dick has as her guest Mrs. Selover 
of Cambridge.

—Miss Annie Schlev Hames.of Somer 
set, Ga., returned home Monday alter a 
short visit to Miss Dora Toadvine. Miss 
Haines has Just completed a course of 
instruction on the pipe organ at Pea- 
body institute and received her di 
ploma.

—Mr. Walter J. Brewlngton and bis 
friend, Mr. Walter S. Sheppard, will 
represent The Wicomico News on the 
annual Summer outing of the Maryland 
Democratic Editors Association to Prov 
idence and Boston. The members will 
leave Baltimore at 6 p. m., on June 9th 
on the Merchants and Miners Steimship 
Dorchester.

—Elijah Carter died at the Peninsula 
General Hospital Monday afternoon. Dm. 
^lemons and Morris were summoned to bis 
loaie Sunday afternoon where they found 
.tarter iu a critical cuiuiilion. It was flrrt 

thought that he and tnktu an overdose of 
laudnuin. but that idea was afterwards 
abandoned by tbe physicians. He gradu 
ally got worse however, until his death oc 
curred the next day at the hospital.

—The Annual Convention of the Volun 
teer Firemen of Maryland was held In 
Hagurstown this week. Thirty-flve com- 
paines weru represented. The parade Wed 
nesday was In five divisions. There were 
seven brass bands and a number of drum 
corps in the line of parade, which was a 
very creditable display. Those present 
from Salisbury were: Messrs. John Brlt- 
tiDgbam, William W. White, Marion Tlu- 
dle, Peter Mitcbell, Ernest Bills, William 
Killlam.Edward White and Ueese Brittlng- 
httiu. Tne association decided to join the 
National Firemens' Association, which will 
meet in annual session in Kansas City in 
August. Tbe new president, John DeP. 
Douw, of Annapolis, was selected as the 
delegate to attend the national conven 
tion. Alter pasting tbe usual vote of 
thanks to tbe firemen of Hagerstown, etc., 
the convention adjourned, to meet one 
year hence at Wentmitmter.

If You Don't 
Feel Entirely 
Satisfied With 
Ready-to-Wear 
Clothes

tt i> because you have never worn Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. Suppose yon come in 
and look at them, If only out of carios 
ity, We have an extremely large and 
varied assortment ol the celebrated

Thoroughgood 
Clothes •"•'•**'

and are confident that they will meet 
the requirements of tbe most particular. 
Tbe styles include every fashionab'e de 
sign in every new pattern and fabric in 
troduced this season, and each garment 
has the character of fine custom-tailor 
work. Stylish Sack Snits, cut single and 
double breasted. $8.50 for Men's Snits 
von'd pay $10 and $12 elsewhere. $12 
ior Men's Suits you'd pay $15 and $16 
elsewhere. $15 for Men's Suits you'd 
pay $18 and $20 elsewhere. We have 
over one thousand Snits to select from. 
Everybody can get suited. Boys' and 
Children's Suits, hundreds and hundreds, 
Prices $2 50 to $6 50 for Short Pants 
Salts; $6.50 to $15 for Boy's Long Pants 
Snits.

•wtratut It** n M 
•MICHAKM-mTKJI 
riNCOlOTHIN*

flames tfhoroughgood

Exhibition
Of a Great Curiosity.

Dennis' Shoes are a new 
brand recently imported by 
Harry Dennis, the up-to- 
date shoeist. They never 
wear out, and we give them 
away—to some people.

They are the greatest| 
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission 
Free

at

HUM >-Datt Sfwitt.

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRING!
* We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this 

Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're 
already showing the models that are destined to become 
the season's 'leaders/' and, maintainingour past repu 
tation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is un 
questionably without a peer. Never were we better able 
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cor 
dial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
1887] Miker of Hens' Clothes. HI

HARPER &TAYLORS 
1O PER CENT, TO "

Reduction Sale on Watches,
From June 1 to July 1,1905. _/v,

Now is your time to get bargains in Watches. . 
Remember the place. ,.,,

eir
(Ltidltii
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Mr. Bowser 
And Poultri)

He Reads All About Vast For 
tunes Made Out of the 

Chicken Business.

DECIDES TO ATTEMPT IT

TeDs Mis. Bowser to Prepare to Move
and Goes Out to Consult

Butcher About Hens.

[Copyright, 1905, by R. B. McClure.]

M il. BOWSER had beeu rending 
bis evening paper for 1m If an 
hour when be suddenly 
brought his fist down on his 

knee and exclaimed:
"By thunder, but that proves what 1 

have nlwnys told you!"
"What have you nlwnys told me?" 

queried Mrs. Bowser.
"That there was money— big money — 

lots of money— lu raising chickens. I 
was a fool not to go Into It ten years

^ "What have you found In the paper V"
- "Here IB n column or more devoted to
the subject, and It makes me want to
kick myself when I see what n chance

;• I have mlsned. The man who lets his
. wife out-argue him In matters of com-

"DON'T MHIEVE. TOOK WOMAN."
man cense Is an Idiot. I've wanted to 
go luto poultry several times, but you 
always opposed It and blocked my 
plans."

"Well, does the article say there Is 
money in It?"

"Of course It does. Ifere la the case 
of a young married couple who started 
ten years ago with six hens. What do 
you suppose they are worth now?"

• "It they have lived on raw turnips 
for ten years and he has bad steady 
work at a dollar a day they may be 
worth $1.0<Ni."'

"Woman, I'd advise you not to fool 
with this question. You may 11 ml it a 
serious one before you get through. In 
ten years, starting In with six heus, 
tbcy have wild enough eggs and poultry 
to come to $20,OOO. and their Income 
nest year will be at least $l.r>,000. They 
have bougbt u Hue farm, built a new 
houso and now ride In their own car 
riage. Suppose we had started with six 
hens when we were flint married?"

"We'd have owned u whole state by 
tul* time and we could give away a 
million eggs and not miss them." 

"Sneering again, are you? Well, you
• run cueer and be hanged. If we are 
not millionaire* you are to blame for it. 
Here is another case. A merchant fulls 
iu business and commits suicide. After 
bin funeral expenses are paid his wid 
ow has just $7 left! 8he uses $f> of 
that io build a hencoop, and the oilier 
$2 goe* to buy chickens. She starts 
with four hens and a rooster. That 
was nine years ago. Today she is 
worth JIS.OOO and rides -ibout after a 
spanking team. I wanted to go Into 
poultry twenty years ago, but you hud

• your arguments all ready to dissuade 
me. If I bud gone my own way then 
I'd hive it burre.! of money by tills 
time."

"Ally further Instances?" quietly 
asked Mrs. Bowser an he grunted his

"A dozen of them, madam. You don't 
flass me us u born fool, do you?" 

"Certainly not"
"Well, here Is an Instance where u

l>oru idiot escajMMl from an asylum. He
stole two hens and went luto poultry.
Thut was thirteen years ago, ami today
he hus GOU.OOO li<>ns and Is selling a
thousand eggs per day. Think of that!
If u fool can do that, what couldn't 1
have made In the thirteen years? By
Hie seven knee sprung rows, but I've
Ift a woman pull me this way and that.
and here's the result of It! One more
Instance. A woman sixty years old
who tin* nstlnna and rheumatism so
that Bhe can hardly get around Is ad
vised by her doctor to go Into the conn
try for a year or so. She goe*. and oue
d«y *he nuils n in me lien In the road.
Blie takes It home | 0 make a pet of.
and when the ben began to lay from
twenty-four to thirty-six eggs per day
the woman got the Idea thut there, was
money In It. That was nine years ago.
It was not believed Dull she could live
» year, and she hud only 70 cents to

uer nuhie. Today she la Tn fhe best of 
health, not looking a day over thirty, 
and her income from tbe sales of egfa, 
elnV.crus, mill; and butter Is over $500 
n day. Think of that—over f!>()i> a .flay. 
ami mine l.i not $iQf

"How une: shpmanage to milk tbe 
heus?" wa :: keil. 

"What: Wlntt!"
"You soli', milk and butter. 1 was 

wondering how sbe U1(J It." • .
"I said noMilug of tbe klud, or If I did 

It was a slip of the tougue. 1 Bee. you 
are ready to pick up tbe slightest thing, 
but let me tell you that I'm not to be 
turned aside from my purpose this time. 
I'll put an ad. In the papers tomor 
row."

"For a lame hen to start the poultry 
business on?"

"No, madam!" he thundered. "You I 
are determined to treat this matter In 
sarcasm, but I want to tell you that 
within a mouth I'll have this house sold 
and be iu the chicken business. When 
a person can sit iu a rocking chair and 
see money coming In at tbe rate or 
$1,000 per month he's a fool to keep on 
nlggerlng for a bare living. We won't 
start with a lame hen, but with a thou 
sand healthy and ambitious birds."

Mrs. Bowser made no reply. She 
could have gone at It and destroyed his 
arguments In a minute, but she decided 
not to do so. He turned 'to his paper 
and reread the poultry statements, 
made either lu sarcasm or by some ono 
who didn't know a hen from a brindled 
calf, and his ambition and greed be 
came so great that be couldn't sit still. 
He got up and walked around the room 
for several minutes and then paused to 
say:

"Yes, you can begin to pack up. We 
will be sold out In two weeks." 

"Very well." she replied. 
"And I think I'll drop over and see 

the butcher for a few minutes. He'll 
know the best breed of fowls to start 
in with, and I might as well advertise 
for them at once. We can keep a thou 
sand of them down cellar for a month 
if we have to, and during that time we 
ought to have half a million eggs."

He took hi» hat from the rack'and 
started off for the butcher's, and when 
the door had closed behind him the cat 
came out from under the lounge and 
sat up and looked at Mrs. Bowser in a 
sorrowful way and seemed to say:

"Don't grieve, poor woman. The 
butcher is a hard headed man, and Mr. 
Bowser will hear something drop be 
fore he comes back."

The butcher was about closing up for 
the evening, but be cheerfully agreed 
that he would answer a few questions 
about poultry. He bad known all 
about poultry since be was a chicken 
himself. Mr. Bowser handed him the 
paper and asked hlm'to read the arti 
cle. He did so, and when he bad finish 
ed be burst Into a guffaw and said:

"That was written by a fool for fools 
to read. You don't tell me that you be 
lieve sucli statements?"

"They strike me as reasonable and 
truthful."

"Then the fool killer ought to strike 
you with a club. Did you ever see a 
hen?"

"Sir, don't insult me!" 
"I'm not insulting you. Did you ever 

have a flock of heus around your house?" 
"N-o."
"Well, If you had you would realize 

what nonsense this Is. Why, Bowser, 
you couldn't make your salt at the 
poultry business. There are twenty 
fjlilures to oue success, and it's harder 
work than sawing hickory wood with 
a dull saw."

"I beg to differ with you. I say there 
is money iu It. If a wouiuu sixty years 
old can start with oue hen, and a lame 
oue at that, and make"— 

"Make your grandmother!" 
"But do you mean to say that I'm a 

fool!"
"No, Bowser, but you are an easy 

mark, a good tiling. You want weights 
on your feet to keep them down. Give 
It up. Go home and ask Mrs. Bowser 
to make you some catnip tea and tuck 
you up lu your trundle bed."

"You are a liar, sir! You are—you 
are"—

But the smiling and good natured 
butcher pushed him out of the door and 
locked It against hlui, and Mr. Bqwser 
was forced to walk away. He thought 
of appealing to the druggist, but he 
knew what the wan would say and 
say it gladly. The plumber might pos 
sibly sympathize with his desire to 
make $20,000 lu two years out of ten 
or tweuty hens and a blind rooster, but 
he had closed his shop and gone home. 
There was the tailor. But what did a 
tailor know about hens that laid twen 
ty «gg» a day and were ambitious to 
do better? The world was against the 
man who wauted to go into poultry.

The April breezes sighed and moaned, 
the last of tbe January snowdrifts 
were running Into tbe gutter, and with 
bis hands locked behind him be walked 
up and down and thought of the thou 
sands of dollars that were slipping 
away from him, and in Imagination be 
WSH followed by a flock of hens that 
cried out to him to grasp his fortune at 
tbe flood and not change off poultry for 
ooonskiim. M. QUAD.

tory onyour favorite bak 
ing days, whenever you 
choose. No stale, life* 
lew, store shelf yeast. 
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST
Our plan i« simple. It in- 
rare* fresh yeast and just 
when vou want it. Send

wonderful yeas 
uk us about our p] 
supplying you regularly

1847

If you want 
Silver Plate 
That 'Wean.

(Ml ROGERS BROS."
and you will
receive the

Genuine and
Original

N.Y.,Pliila.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

( Time Table in Effect June 5th, 1905)
•OUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

o. 89 No. 07 No.» No.n 
Ip.m ja.m. ia.tn.

No. 8
leave ?a.m.

New York. ___ ... 7 66 8 26 1166 
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 16 1106 740 800
Washington __ ... 7 00 6 60 11 46 
Baltimore .......... 8 02 7 60 1 4>
Wilmington . ... .... 10 68 11 60 8 28 S 44

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia. Baltimore ft Washington Railroad.

No.86
ieav« ijj.m. 

Delmar .._. 1 86 
Salisbury.... 1 40 
C Charles (M. 486 
C Charles (lv. 4 40 
Old Point.... 6 86 
Norfolk___ 800 
PorUm'h (ar. 8 16 

p.m.

No.«7 
(a.m. 
240 
800 
6 88 
648 
785 
846 
006 
a.m.

No.86 
(a.m. 
11 40 
1164

No.91
ip.m.

648
700

No.81
la.m"26
760

1060

p.m. a-m.

No
leave la-m. 

Portsmouth. 7 25 
Norfolk. __ 7 46 
Old Point ... 8 40 
C Charle*(ar 10 46 
C Charles fly 10 66 
Salisbury... 149 
Delmarfor.. 207 

p.m.

NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.
o.04 No. 88 No. 92 Ne.06

(p.m. 
6 80 
8 16 
7 20 
9 10 
9 25 

1286 
12 56 
a.m.

la-rn p.m

787 
766 
p.m.

SOB 
880 
p.m.

No.80 
Ip.m.

• 06
988

1000
p.m.

.DELAWARE DIVISION

On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

NORTHWARD

Salisbury... Lv.

BBXP. 
a.m. 
12 35

i if An. 
•.m. a.m.

VMAU.
a.m.

47 37

{PASS. 
a.m.

Delmar .—— 
Laurel———— 
Seaford——— 
ROBS ._—-.......
Cannon.. 
Brldgeville

111 08
1 20
1 33

1 46
Greenwood . 
Parmington ._

67 10
7 20
7 31

f 7 34
11 39
745
7 53
8 00

68 01
8 12
8 27

I8~35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

a.m.
1 49

62 it
2 22
2 32

2 44
2 52

p.m 
3 08

63 35
346
4 03

f4Tl 
4 16 
424 
4 31

OceanClty
Berlin _____ . _ ......
Georgetown — .. — . —— 
Harnngton.-..-»...f...Ar

6640
6 56
8 06
8 52

612 59
2 09
2 55

Wilmington ___. 
Baltimore. .___. 
Washington ___. 
Philadelphia (lv... 
NewYork ___„.

No.M No.ffl No.98 No.98 
ip*in* IK*in* Issv^n* lp*IB

._ 6 00 

... 7 10 

... 8 15 

... 5 56 

... 816 
p.m.

415
610
715
618
800

11*18 649
100 810
811 9M

USS 800
815 1080

p.m. p.m.
No. SI connects at B. C ft A. Junction, with 

B. C. & A. train No. 6. West.
No..85 connects at B. C. & A. function with 

B. C. & A. train No. 1. Kant.
No. 96 connects at B. C- & A. Junction with 

B- C. & A. train No. 2. West.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 

& O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat line*.

Trains Noa. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stop*, except for passengers north of Del- 
mar or for passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury. Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke. Tasley. Cape Charles.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

{Daily except Sunday. I Dally, "f" Stops 
for passengers on. signal or notice to conductor.

Harrington ._ 
Pelton

~~"

18
28

Wyoming __ ——— ......
Dover. ______ ; ___

R. B. COOKH. 
Traffic Manager.

J. G. RODGBRS. 
Superintendent.

Rogers
Knives, 
Porks, 

Spoons, etc.

Professional Cards.
Attorneya-at-Law.

BAILBY. JOSHPH I,.. State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

BBNNBTT. L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sts.

They oan be purchased 
of leading; dealers. For new cattsv. 
IOSTVM "C-IV* addrets the maker*

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
MafMen, Conn.

MTABLMHKD ISM.

This is The 47th Year
that we have bottled thia well- 
known Rye, We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
to fully satisfied. We are 
rn.iring- new cuatomcrs every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, jslfaur-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Always ssat to plate bom. wtthao siara to todl- 
eatsooatsats. l*nd elwekerr. 0. Ort«r. Addrau
John B. Farter. Worth * Hwraat BU. Baramm. Ma 

Reference, any C"tiimenl»l Agency.

DOOGLAS8, SA.M08L R.,
Office in "News" Building.

ELLEGOOD, FRBHNY & WAILE3.
Offices In Masonic Temple.

FITCH. N. T..
Office In "News" Building.

JACKSON. A- M..
Office Room 5. Masonic Temple.

Cheswold .__.._.... —— ..
Brenford __. _ ...._... __ .
Smyrna.—,-.™.. _ .....Lv.
Clayton . _ .... _____
Green Spring. ————— 
Blackbird ____ ___ _ ..
Townaend ._ _ ...„______.
Middletown .—_.... ——
Armstrong . _ _ ..____.
Mt. Pleasant. ______ .

Kirkwood . _____ .......
Porter.- _ . __ ...... __
Bear.. __ .. _ ... ___ . _ . 
State Road........... ___
New Castle............. __
Parnbnrst ._ —————— . 
Wilmington . ___ . __ 
Baltimore . __ ...._....__.
Washington ............. ——
Philadelphia ..... ____

12 43
2 50

3 08

3 29

4 15
06 07
7 20 
5 10 
a.m.

46 32
641

16 45
6 50
6 57
7 04
f7 09
7 14

f7 19
7 15
7 25

f7 29
7 34
7 39
7 48

(7 52
7 56

f8 01
806
8 11
8 16
8 21
8 27
8 32
8 42

(1031
11 32

9 34 
a.m.

8 12
821

e8 25
e8 29
'8 36
8 42

8 37
9 00

13
22

9 11 
920 
f9 24 
f9 29 
936 
9 43

f9~52 
19 57
9 53

10 03

fioTi
10 16
1024

.._. flO 31

*9 39

9 51 
p9 55
10 05

411 23
1 20

10 52
a.m

10 39 
UO 44 
flO 49 
HO 54
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
412 43

1 50
12 00
p.m.

12 29 
12 38 
12 42 
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
il 04 

1 08 
fl 13

ni
fl 22
fl 27 
1 32 
1 40

fl 44 
1 48

fl 52
1 56 

f2 01
2 06 

f2 
16 
20 
30 

45 00 
6 10 
3 32 
p.m.

OB
17

29
35

42
52

05
14

2
2
2

4 31

V4 55
47 10

8 15
5 39
p.m.

445
4 54 

f5 58
5 02 
509 
S 16
5~24

fS 29
5 25
5 35

15 39
fS 44
5 51
6 01

16 05
6 09

f6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27
f6 31
6 36
6 40
6 50
8 40
9 44
7 42

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. $ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

LEONARD. W.W..
Office in Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

RIDER T. P. J.,
Office in the "News" Building.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Office in Willlama" building. Division St.

WALTON. BLMKR H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division St

WALLBR. G- W. D..
Office in Advertiser Building.

Justices of the Peace.
W. A. TRADER.

Office near Jail

Branch Roads.
DUAWAKB, MAJtTLAjTDjk ViRoiKl* BRANCH—Leave Harrington (or Franklin City and way 

stationa 10.38 a. m and 5.50 p. m.. week-days. Keturning, train leaves Franklin City 6.00 and 
11.57 a. m week-days.

Leave Franklin City (or Chlncoteaxue (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.4! p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteagne 10.43 •• m. and 5.JO p. m. week-days.

Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and Kehoboth at 10.38 s. m. and 5.50 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Rehoboth 6.33 a. m. and 1-23 D. m. week-days.

m. and 5 50 p m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin

week days, 
week-days.

Re

in- week-days. Re-

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on Bast Church Street.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T. J. TURPIN.
Office in Williams building. Division St.

Notaries Public.
F. L. WAILKS.

K. C. FULTON.
G. V. WHITH-

Leave Harrington (or Berlin 10.38 a. 
6.66 a. m. and 12-59 p. m- week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 9.59 a. in.. 1Z 21 , 3-31. 4.34 and ft.24 p. 
turning leave Delaware City 7.3*. 9.20 and 10.29 a. m.. and 3-15 and 3-66 p.

Leave Ifaaaey for Chestertown and way stations9.36 a. m. and 5.10 p, 
nrnlng, leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 D. m, week-days.

QTVBX ANNE'S & KBNT K. R.—Leave Townsend for Centrevllle snd way stations 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a- m. and 2.39 p. m. week dart.

DBLAWABB & CHK»APKAK« RAILWAY .—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.12 a. m. 
and 4.59 p. m- week-days. Keturning. leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-days.

CAKUUDOB & SBATOKD R. R.—Leave Seaford (or Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Returning, leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dara.

CONNECTION.—At Portrr. with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's flt Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware & I hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. Al Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia A Norfolk. 
Wlcomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBURY.
Genera] Manager

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYO.
Gen'1. Pas*. Act

' TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Anyone sending a nkelcb and description may qnlokly ascertain our opinion fre« whether an Invention Is probnbly pat»ntabl«,_ Communica 

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest, aaencr for securing patents.Patent* taken through Uunn * Co. receive 
special notles, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-areeat cir culation of any aolentlflo Journal. Terms, 93 • r i four months, 9L Bold by all newsdealers. —" *- -

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.

Lodge Meetings.
Wlcomico Lodge o. 91. A. K. & A. M. 1st 

Jd and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. 
Mnnonic Tcmule. Main«trr*t.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, o. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple, Main street.

Thos. J. Shryock, Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.3o i>. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.

Modoc Tribe .Vo. 104. I. O. R. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Reitular 
meeting night. Thursday. Castle Hall."Adver 
tiser" building. Division St.

Solon Conclave, No. 23. I.O. H Every Fri 
day evenlnp. S.00. Grnham Buildinu

Independent Order Mrcnanics. ftvery Fri- 
dav eveiilnc 7.30. Ulman Buildlnv. Dockstreet.

Diamond Council, No. 32. R. A,. 2d and 4th 
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Grnham Build- 
Ing.

Salisbury Council No. 32, O. O. A. M. Kvery 
Thursday evening 9.00. Over store of Baker & 
Morris, at N- Y. P. & N. Depot.

Temple Lodge, No. 2\ A. O. U. W. Kvery 
Tuesday eveninr. 8.00. QJraham Bulldinic.

Newton Lodge No. 56, I. O. O- F. Kvery 
Wednesday evening, 8o'clock. Graham Build* 
In*.

8.W.&L-W.—Local No. 155— Meets each Mon 
day at 7-30 P-m. in Ulman Bldg., Dock St-

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury, Meets every Thursday night In 
Olman's Building. Dock St . at 7,30 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT i.oo A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER is. 190*.

KA8T-BOONL) WKST-BOOND.

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm ins. o*D«ooattTsoim F IIAU » ro-

Disappointed.
"Luck rever manages things Just 

right," said the irritable man who dis 
likes mimic. "It might just as well 
have been the other way around, but It wasn't."

"What IN tin' trouble now?'
"My daughter who plays the piano 

ban a sore throat, ami the one who 
HingH has n sore linger."—Washington 
Star. * W 

*.•.- *..#*#.:

W« promptly obtain U. 8. sod Foreign

PATENTS
__ __ .sketch or nt oto of tarnation for 
free report on patentoulltjr. For free book,'
HowtoBocurefpinC 
Patent* and I (mUt- .to

CASNOW
OPPOSITE U S p^TEMT'OFFICE 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. U. Church, . ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday services, 8.00 a. m.. 11.00 
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lecture. Friday evenlnir 8.00.

Missionary Baptist Church, Rev.K. A. Handy, 
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m, an? 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening, 8.00. Young People'* 
Meeting everv Sundav evening at 7-15.

Trinity U. B. Church. South. Rev. Thoa. N. 
Potts. D. D-. pastor- Sunday School. 9.30 a. tu. 
Class Meeting at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 8-UU p- m- Spworth League at 7*00 p- 
m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All 
are cordially Invited to attend these services.

Metnodlst Protestant Church. Rev. 8. J. Smith. 
Pastor. Sunday services: U a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Christian Kndesvor. 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening fl.OO. 
Praver meeting. Thursday eveninii 8.00.

Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart D. D.. pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
U a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'• meet 
ing (or Bible study. 7.15 p. m. meeting of Y. P. 
B. C. K. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M B. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
D. D., pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. in. Upworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J. B. 
KlUgood's Class Tuesday ulglit, 8-00- Prayer 
Meeting Thursdsy night 8 00. Junior Hpworth 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. in. Ladles Mite 
Society first Friday In month 8.00 P. m. 
Woman's Home Missionary Society second 
Wednesday In each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meeting the last Friday night In each 
month Young Wotnans* Home Minslonary Cir- 

| cle, first Friday in each month at B.00 p. ra" 
James Kl»ey'» class at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn-

lit: 9i
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lv. Baltimore ar. 
lv. Clayborne lv.

McUaniel
St. Michael's

Royal Oak
Kirk ham
Bloomfield

Kaston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Llnchester

Hll wood
Hurlock

Rhodesdale
Reid's Grove

Vienna 
Mardela Sprlngn

Hebron 
Rock-a-walkln

Salisbury 
N.Y.P.fltN.Junct

Walston's
Parsonsburg

Plttsvllle
Wlllard's
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Saturday only. 
I Dally except Sunday. 
il Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Stops on signal to take on or let o« passengers-

•WNo. 6 conned* at Berlin with D. M. » V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. 
W. Junction with N. Y.P. AN- trains Nos. 92. North, and SI. South, when on time.

WNo. 1 connecte at Salisbury at N. Y. P. & N. Junction with N. Y P. <k i*. train No. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. & V. train No. MS. South, when on time

WNo. 2 connects at N. Y . P. * N. Junction with N. Y. P & N- train No. 96. North, when 
on time.

•WNo. 9connects at Y- P. & N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- & N. tralu No. 80. North 
when on time-

WConnectiuns made with steamer lines at Kaston. Vienua and Salisbury.
A. J- BKNJAMIN.

Supt * Div. Pans. AgJV1LLAKD THOMSON.
General Muuager.

T. MURDOCH.
Pass. Agent-

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

M.Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leavea Salisbury at 1.00 P 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arriving in Baltimore early the lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BALTIUOKK Irom 
Pier 3, fight .treet. every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 p. m.. for the landings named. 
bonnectlon msdc at Salisbury with the Railway diviHion and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R. Kites of 
lire between Salisbury and Baltimore: flrst-claHS. 11.50: Jo-day excursion, tj.50: second-class. 11.00 1 
itate rooms. II; meals 50c. Free berths on board, For other Information write to

T. A. JOYNS8, Surt.
Or to W. fl.

T. MURDOCH, Pass. Agti, Baltimore, Md. 
r<<) Atrent. Salisbury, lid

H,-;>/«.'V.
~'.¥i'~Mr ;:';.: •..<#$'.

'•'#

:• '"*
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THE XX« CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

'A-

highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

In Purchasing Sewing-Machines. 
It is Economy to Get the Best.

A cheaply made sewing-machine it dear at any price, be 
cause faulty in action, liable to break and difficult to operate.

That it is truest economy to buy a Singer can be perfectly 
demonstrated b* iaqnirr at any Singer Store.

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged

At the Singer Store,
- 218 IDaln St., Salisbury. IDd.

1-v,w.

____ TV*New Belmont Hotel *
Atlantic City, N. J. j|

*
*

SEASON 18OO
Ocean Bad Virginia Avenue

Attractive 
Raves

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof • 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

'Mf Mstuct Telt»k»ici
lllHlMM

Elevator to 
Street Level

srtcut IMTEI IATES:
U.M U»irfe WetklT 
U.M (Writ Rtilr

Fw bitki Utttu

New Belnont Co.

You Can Become An
Army or Navy 

Officer
If you are a persevering, moral young 
man, between the ages of 17 and 35 years, 
possessing a good common school educa 
tion and passing the necessary physical 
examination.

Further particulars for four cents in 
stamps, by addressing,

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Kv.

Stomach Troubles Cured
Having compounded a poultice of wonderful absorbent and curative 

properties for the positive and permanent relief of almost every charac 
ter of stomacb troubles, the undersigned will gladly send, express pre 
paid, a complete course of free treatment to a limited number of sufier- 
ers, the only compensation asked is the privilege of referring to the ap 
plicant (wheu cured) in corresponding with the future prospective pa 
tients in their locality

No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.
All that !• required is your name, address and full particulars regard 

ing your case, accompanied by this offer.

Associated Drug Stores,
Courier, Salisbury, Md. Loulswllle, Md.

ooroflHe .
there's nothing like a Nttte Pasta 
to rrvah* you feel

U NTIL we began to market 
Parker Rye direct to the 
consumer, It was I 
ble to get men a 

grade product at this figure. 
standard Qualities of Parker Hre 
cannot be had In any other .whis 
key, and those who wish the reed 
Maryland product, akselotelT 
mire, will find It to be sayerlor 
to any ether whiskey sold. After 
you have tried it yom wM realise 
lie crest step forward we hare 
Made.
4 FULL QUARTS. *3M.
I QwurU, M.K; a Quarts, 

Packed la plain sealed c 
without marks to to&oate 
tents. We pay 
erders must be 
~~ > Order, B.Jfled Cheek. ^

OXFORD MSTlUJIiact., *
f. O.
Certifi

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Lady's Blouse Designed by Martha

—No. 6298 ' |v
. Every one Interested in dress knows 
that handwork and dainty detail are nec 
essary to a frock of any Importance, and 
a dexlgn which ought to strike the fancy 
of that clasx of femininity who Insist up 
on daintiness above everything else If 
shown here In white batiste. The big 
lace medallion!) with an outer edging of 
val lace IB quite the latest Idea In trim 
ming, and the most stunning effect Is 
obtained by using heavy lace or macrame 
medallions In ecru over white china silk 
of batiste. The val lace edging may be 
cream or white, according to one's taste. 
The foundation Is simply a plain pattern 
cut so as to supply generous width over 
the bust without the use of tucks and Is 
an excellent model for hand embroidered 
blouses us well as for applied designs, as 
illustrated. The sleeve Is the blouse leg 
o' mutton and has two tucka at the elbow, 
which fullness gives a sort of mousque- 
taire effect. By such a pattern one can 
fashion a dozen blouses -with different 
trimmings and all look entirely different. 
The expense of making IB nothing com 
pared with the prices asked for ready 
made ones. Sizes. 3^, to 43 inches bust 
measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern, No. 6298. and state sl»e 
ilicd. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be euro to write plainly and 

always give full address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 11.

Pittern For Girl's Plaited Russian
Dress Designed by Martha

Dean—No. 4692
The Russian dress, be It plain, plaited 

or beruffied. Is an Ideal garment for the 
roung girl. The mode is usually com- 
'ortable, practical and becoming. Per- 
laps better than all is the fact that It It 

BO easily made and so easily laundered.
iris are very partial to the mode, and 

one might safely wager that out of every 
ten girls one meets In the schoolroom 
nine of them are wearing Russian dresses, 

the accompanying model the front and 
>ack have one broad box plait In the cen- 
:er, with two tucks at either side. The 
front Is further enhanced by the use of 
a squara yoke, which may be stitched flat 
or worn In gulmpe style. The mode is 
very suitable for the coming season, for 
with a pique dress one could have an 
embroidery or tucked lawn yoke. The 
objection to pique dresses has always 
been on account of their warmth In sum 
mer, but this objection Is overcome by 
the introduction of the thin yoke. The 
model Is suitable for either serge, flannel, 
cashmere, pliiue, gingham or uny of the 
wash materials. Sizes, 4 to 12 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4662. and state size de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give fall address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Lady's Shirt Waist Designed by 

Martha Dean—No. 6283
Although the fancy blouse seems to be 

In the lead this season, there are occasions 
when nothing else but a tailor made 
would be the proper thing to wear. For 
outdoor sports, for strictly tailor made 
suits and for morning wear the design 
shown Is preferable. Such a waist Is 
plain, but u smart air Is given it by the 
stitching. buttoiiH. and. as In this Instance, 
by the newness of the design. Time and 
skill are the chief factors required In 
turning out pretty waists, but when one 
selects a pattern that IB accurate and ex 
plicit half the labor is saved for both 
amateur and home dressmaker This 
model is characterized by a very prettv 
yoke, unique In Its shaping, but Immense 
ly smart and becoming, for It brings 
about those long, shapely lines so ardent 
ly desired by every woman. The front IB 
slightly double breasted, and the sleeve Is 
the newest "tailor" model. Any of the 
season's materials, such as linen, madras, 
gingham or silks and lightweight wool 
ens, are suggested. Sires, 32 to 42 Inches 
bust measure.m

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cento to this office, give number of this pattern. No. 6283, and state sl*e 

desired. It will then be mml to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
tlways give full address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Girl's Frock Designed 
by Martha Dean—No. 4647

Surplice effects are not confined to the 
UM of grownupa alone, but the small
•Ister's wardrobe contains this most be 
coming feature aa well. It IB a most be 
coming style not only aa a new garment, 
but It la a pretty way of improving an old 
dress that has been outgrown or perhaps 
worn. The model has a deep round yoke,
•which continues down the front In sur 
plice style. The skirt la full and attached 
to the belt, thus forming in reality a one 
piece dress. The sleeve la the regulation 
style, attached to a deep cuff. The model 
Is suitable for wash fabrics or for light 
weight woolen. A pretty Idea Is to trim 
the dress with striped or plaid material. 
Bices, 6 to 14 years.

DIRECTION) TOR ORDERING
Send 1Q cent* to this office, give number 

of thjs pattern, No. 4(147, and state slzu de 
sired It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Text of tfce LeMon, R*v. 1, 1O-9O. 
Memory Ver««», 17, 18—Golden Text, 
Rev. 1, 18—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns,

[Copyright, 1905, by American Presi AnocUUcm.] 
The title of this lesson does not seem 

to reach far enough, for it is a message 
from the Lord Jesus Christ not only as 
risen, but some sixty years after He 
bad returned to the Father. I count it 
a great privilege to have even two les 
sons from this marvelons portion of 
Scripture, of which It is written, 
"Blessed is he that readeth and they 
that hear the words of this prophecy 
and keep those things which are writ 
ten therein, for the time is at hand" 
(1,8).

Note that the blessing is npon all who 
read and hear and keep the sayings of 
the book. It does not say those who 
understand, but It is wonderful how 
much we can understand if we only 
read prayerfully and keep the sayings. 
It is profitable to have an outline of any 
book, and the following la the simplest 
and best I have ever seen of this book: 
Chapter 1, John's vision of Christ in the 
midst of the churches; 11 and ill, Christ's 
last messages to the church on earth; 
IT and v, the church in glory; vi-xvll, 
the great tribulation; xlx, the marriage 
and the return; zx, the thousand years; 
xxl and xxii, the new heaven and earth. 

It is not called a mystery, but a reve- 
ation, the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
he record of His taking possession of 
lie earth, but with special reference to 
Us dealings with Israel and her ene 

mies. Our lesson today Is a description 
of Christ as He appeared to John in 
'atmos while John was an exile there 
'or the word of God and for the testi 

mony of Jesus Christ (verse 9). Com- 
>are the description given of Him 

again In chapter xlx, 11-10, and we 
would do well to memorize both por- 
lons. The whole book gives honor to 
Him. us in 1, 5-7; v, 8-14; vli, 0-17; x, 1-8; 
xil, 11; xvli, 14; xlx, 7; xx, 0; xxl, 5, 0; 
zxll, 1C. But these are only some of the 
more prominent words that give glory 
to Him.

Would we see Him and honor Him, 
we must be in the Spirit, as John was 
Verse 10); otherwise we will continue 
)llnd to all His loveliness. Consider 
Simeon's blessings because of his being 
controlled by the Spirit (Luke 11, 26. 26, 
27), and so It ever is, communion, guid 
ance and all else. To be exiled from 
Uie w6rld and filled with the Spirit are 
indeed trrmt blenslngs. among the 
grentest. The Lord's day may possibly 
refer to the first day of the week, but 
I think that it rather refers to the fact 
that John was by the Spirit carried out 
Into the tcrent events of the day of the 
Lord so fully recorded In the Old Testa 
ment.

Note the four times that we find In 
this book our Lord's title "Alpha and 

eKii" (VOI-HPH 8, 11; xxl, 0; xxil, 13). 
which, being the first and lant letters In 
the Greek alphabet, are at least sug 
gestive of this—that there is nothing of 
the soul's new! that letters can spell that 
Is not found In Christ. The title "First 
and Last" Is also found four times 
(verses 11. 17; II, 8; xxll, 13) and re 
minds UK Hint In the whole Bible He Is 
first and last (Gen. 1, 1; Rev. xxli, 21) 
and all the way through the one per 
son to be Hwii and known, for, seeing 
Him, we see the Father (John xlv, 0).

It wan a K»<>d thing that John turned 
to sec the voice, else he might have 
missed the glorious vision. It was when 
Moses turned aside to sec the burning 
bush that God called unto him (Ex. Ill, 
3, 4). Because In the rush of life we do 
not always take time to consider the 
way of God and the voice of God we 
miss so much.

Let us behold with reverence and 
with love Him whom John saw In the 
midst of the candlesticks. He Is our 
girded High Priest, girded for loving 
ministry, for the girdle IH about Ills 
loins. Llko Israel's high priest, He ev 
er carries His people on Ills shoulders 
and His breast and fulfills to each one 
(Rom. vlll. 28). The appoariinc-e of His 
head Indicates the Intense purity of all 
that IH suggested by the head and Its 
contents, while Ills eyes UK a flume of 
Ore remind us .that all thlngH are naked 
and open to the eyes of Him with 
Whom we have to do (Heb. Iv. Kt). Ills 
feet suggest righteous judgment by vir 
tue of and in connection with Ills sac 
rifice typified by the brazen altnr. The 
best comment on Ills voice Is Er.ek. I, 
24, in connection with II Tbess. It, 8. 
There are at least majesty and might 
and power.

The seven stars are explained In 
verse 120. mid a helpful comment IH 
found In Dent, xxxlil. 8; Jw. xvlll, 6; 
John x, 2ft, I'D. In His hand for safety 
and Horvlec. The sharp sword is ex 
plained by Heli. Iv, 12; Isa. Iv, it. His 
countenance reminds UH that "the Lord 
God Is a Him and shield," "the Sun of 
RlghteoiiNiicHN," and that the time will 
come when the righteous shall shine 
forth as the mm (Ps. Ixxxtv, 11; Mal. 
Iv, 2; Matt, xlli, 48).

If John, whom Jesus loved and who 
leaned on Jesus' breast, fell at His feet

as dead, what will the ungodly do when 
compelled to face Him? An answer Is 
found in Rev. vi. 10. How gradous 
His beautiful word. "Fear notr And 
He is always saying it to His people. 
Ton'might be able to tell how many 
there are from Gen. xv, 1, to Rev. II, 
10, and yet it might not profit you.

How many of them have yon really 
appropriated and made your very own 
and been comforted by and passed on 
to others? The"One who died for us 
and is alive forevermore and has all 
power in heflven and on earth Is ever 
ia our mldsT, loving, knowing, caring, 
guiding, our life, our strength, our 
peace, our patience, our wisdom, our 
righteousness.

HOTT the Nutmeg- Grows.
"A nutmeg tree," said the gardener, 

"looks like a laurel. The nutmeg tree 
begins to bear at the age of ten years. 
It keeps on bearing until It Is ninety. 
The frnit resembles an apricot, and 
when ripe it bursts open, showing at its 
heart the black nutmeg Inclosed in a 
network of scarlet. The nutmeg after 
plucking must be. dried. It is dried 
over a slow fire, and the process Is te 
dious. It often occupies two months. 
Before shipping the nutmegs are al 
ways steeped in sea water and lime. 
This Is to protect them from Insects. 
They have nothing but Insects to fear. 
In an Insect proof condition they keep 
—well, they keep practically forever."— 
Minneapolis Journal. - <. •

Just Streets.
"The highest street In the world," 

said a globe trotter, "is Main street in 
Denver, the richest is Fifth avenue in 
New York, the widest is Market street 
in Philadelphia and the shortest is the 
Rue Ble in Paris. This street is only 
twenty feet long. The dirtiest street 
is Tchangtsl in Nankin, the cleanest 
Is the Via Castile in Seville, the most 
aristocratic is Grosvenor place, Lon 
don; the most beautiful is the Avenue 
des Champs Elysees, Paris. The nar 
rowest street is Via Sol, Havana, which 
has a width of forty-two Inches. The 
ugliest street is considered by many 
foreign artists and architects to be 
Broadway, New York, with its sky 
scrapers."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Watch and Coffeepot In a Fish.
Colonel S. P. rBartlett, Illinois fish 

commissioner, has received a letter 
from G. Burgtorff of Florence, on the 
Illinois river, In which the writ* states, 
according to a Qulncy (111.) dispatch to 
the Chicago Record-Herald, that be re 
cently caught a catfish weighing eighty- 
seven pounds. In the stomach of which 
were found a watch, two pairs of 
sleeve buttons and a quart coffeepot 
made of tin

A Natural Query.
Growell (In cheap restaurant)—Herer 

waiter! Are these mutton or pork 
chops? Walter—Can't you tell by the- 
tasto? Growell — No. Walter—Then 
what difference does It make what they 
are?—Illustrated Bits.

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who 
Need Most Relief 

From Little Irri 
tating Pains 
and Aches.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Plus are for 
women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism 
tingles to the least jarring* Influence, and 
some ache or pain is the result.

The remedy is at band—
Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom 

an's nervous organism, and relieve and 
cure the pains to which she is a martyr.

Headaches, neurahjlac pains, monthly 
pains, ana all kinds of pains disappear, 
as If a gentle hand bad lightly soothed 
them away. Dlulness, Rush of Blood 
to the head, Toothache, Backache are 
all cured by those "Little Comforters."

Cured without dancer of disagreeable 
after-effect*; cured quickly; cured with 
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the 
•women, and the children take them be 
cause they are easy to take and soothe 
all their sufferings.

"For years 1 had spells of sick head 
ache, at times Buffering untold agonies. 
I could not endure any excitement. 
Going to church, and even visiting, 
brought on these terrible spells. I tried 
numerous remedies without relief until 
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and 
they nave cured me. When I feel symp 
toms of sick headache I take a pill and ward oft the attack, when I am tired 
and nervous, a pill soothrn me."—MRS. 
8ARAH WATKINSON. Blalrstown. Ja,

I'rlce, ZSc a box. Never Fold in bulk.
Write to us for Free Trial 
Package of Dr. Mile*' Anti- 

Pain Pills, the New Sclent I lie Remedy 
for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnone your case, tell 

what la wrong, anU how to rlghtlt, 
ILES MEDICAL C&,

you 
Free. DR. MI. . 
JULUOfUTOBUBS. gl.KHART. 1NJX

MEDI 
HAR

LADIES
DR. LaFUNCO'S GOIPOUID.

•ate, ipMdy refuUtor: JS ocntt. DrunUU or malL 
BoflJUeYfn*. DR. JU>KANCO. PhlUdelpbl*. P«.

FSTERBKOOK
JHV THI fTANMRO KM MaYWHMI.

N. ). ESTEIMOOK STEEL PEN CIL t«i«a *.*•**.
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Melsons. W

Miss Cleora Hasting apent Saturday 
and Sunday with her cousin, Mrs Wm 
Truitt. of Oelmar.

Mrs, Janie Lokie, ol North Carolina 
•pent Sunday with Wm. Foskey and 
family.

Mrs. Beunie Hearn has returned to 
her boane in Salisbury after spending a 
week *Jtb her sister, Mrs. James La-

Mr. aw) Mrs. Ira Backer, of Phila 
delphia are spending some time with her 
parents Mr. and Mra. R. W. Long.

Andrew Hutson co orcd died at his 
home near here Tuesday night of old 
age. Andrew was one hundred and 
three years old. He leaves a wife to 
mourn his losrf'who is older than he waa 
Andrew will be greatly missed by the 
little' children through this community.

. Mra Mary Parsons is spending thia 
week with her daughter Mrs. Thomas 
Short, of Delmar.

R. Herbert Hitcbens spent Saturday 
. and Sunday witb his uncle Mr. W. B. 
Kitchens near town.

T Plttsvllle.
Services at the M. B Church Sunday 

June 11 as follows: Sunday School 9 a. 
m.; class 10.30 a. m.; preach in K 7.45 p 
m.

Mr. Robert Perdue, of Wtlmington 
spent part of this week with his mother.

Master Walter and Prank Hayman 
soent Sunday with Mra Mary Parlow.

Several of our people attended the 
commencement, exercises ' at Salisburv 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Riggin and daugh 
ter Annie, apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. M. A. Davis

Mias Rebecca Sbocklev is visiting rel 
atives in Snow Hill, she attended tbe 
commencement exercises this week,

Mias Nannie Parker and brother, of 
near Salubnry spent Saturday and Sun 
day witAbeir aister. Mrs E. T Shock- 
ley. -• '••^V-v

Berry season is over.
The members and friends of tbe M. 

P, Church will bold a festlvsl up on the 
." Old Camp Ground," Tuesday Jnlv 4.

, Mrs. R. S. Wlmbrow and daughter 
Audrey, apent Sunday at Salisburv as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gordy.

P- % Frultland. '•:/•
Services Sunday next as follows: Snn- 

ey School at 9.30 a, m.: preaching at 
la.m.: Cbildrena Day services com 

mencing at 8 p. m.
It is the opinion ot most persona that 

Monda'y next will finish the strawberry 
hipments from thia place for the prea- 
nt season.

Mr. Henry Taylor has picked from one 
ere of land about six thousand quarts 
if strawberries as fine if not finer than 
ny that have been brought to thia sta- 
ion. They were tbe Grandy variety 
nd will net about one hundred and 
iftv dollars clear of picking.

Mrs. Wm H. Grey expects to leave 
or Grafton. West Virginia, next Mon 

day week to viait her daughter, Mra. 
Mamie Jolliffe. ;. vL^_.,, i

Mr. William Price has been suffering 
tth a "bile" on his arm, but be is Hmp- 

ng around again.
There la nothing better a* a health 

mprbver than a plenty of tresh, dry air 
>ut dumb chillii and night air is a very 
unwholesome mixture. i^;-, ,

Mr. J. B Dnlany and wife of New 
York are visiting Mr. Dnlany's parents 
at this place.

There is but little laziness or loafing 
n our village at the present tine, 

everyone seems to be doing something, 
Mr. Albert J.Dntany made a trip to Sal 
isbury on Sunday night, also again on 
Thursday night; Uncle Alick Malone la 
catching potato bugs; C. C. Smullin has 
purchased a pig; S. E. Hayman whistles 
for us and "Ike" Mezlck had his hair 
cut. Obi ArriK we netting there.

oung Men
Wanted

How would yon like to secure a 
commission as an officer under Un 
cle Sim? If you are between tbe 
ages of 17 and 35 years, possess tbe 
necessary common school educa 
tion, are moral, persistent, and 
can oaaa tbe required physical ex 
amination send me four one cent 
stamps to pay postage, and I will 
mail yon a personal letter, litera- 
ture.etc.., that will tell you of tbe 
qualifications required for ooai- 
tions leading to promotions of high 
rank as an officer in army or navy.

L
H. W, PHILLIPS,

Louisville, Ky.

Collector's Sate
* OP VALUABLE „-,

Real Estate
««*;;> FOR

Corporation Taxes 
For the Year 1904.

Nantlcoke.
Services at Ninttcoke M. B. Church 

Sunday June 11, as follows: Sunday 
School 10 a. m.; Children's day services 
at 8 p. m Everybody is invited,

Miss Nellie White has returned to her 
home in Salisburv.

Mrs. Kate Willey spent Sunday with 
friends at Chance, Md.

Miss Adah Travers who has been vis 
iting friends iu Salisburv for the past 
week returned to her home Monday.

Messrs. Carl Messick and Gerald Har- 
ringtou are spending this week in Salis 
bury.

Misses Iris and Emma Price are visit- 
Ing their cousin Miss Gussle Price, o 
Chance Md.

Miss Lillian C. Turner, ol the Stati 
Normal School is home for the summe 
vacation.

Miss Genieva Messick was tbe guet 
of Mifs Bernire Walter Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Neese is visiting his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs G. R. Neese.

.Mr. Louis Tosdvine who has been 
very ill for some time is much improved 
at this writing.

Miss Margaret Turner is tbe guest of 
Mrs A. F. Turner this week.

Master Raymond Catlin of Baltimore 
is visiting his aunt Mra. Jno. W. Wil 
ling.

Mr. Harry W. Willing, of St. Johns 
College spent Sunday with his parents 
Mr.*nd Mrs. Jno. W. Willing.

Don't fail to attend the picnic to be 
held on the Fourth oi July in the grove 
at Jones' M. B. Church.

Tbe Security. Loan and Trust Co. will 
open the bank Monday June 12, at 9 
o'clock. Hours from nine to three.

-. 'if:
Mis* Annie Lankford spent Sunday 

with her cousin Miss Inex Watson.
Tbe "Carrie V. Gray" is not running 

on the line at present.
Mr. Herman Collins spent a few days 

to Baltimore this week
MiasVernie Messick, of Girls'Latin 

School ia'home for tbe summer vaca 
tion. •&. : • :

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 9.30 
a. m ; preaching 10 30 a. m., and 7.30 p. 
m.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac L. Price and two 
children; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pulton 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. White and son 
Russell spent Sunday last with relatives 
in this place.

Tbe "Womans' Foreign Misslonery 
Society" met at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. A. S. Porter Wednesday last and 
conducted its regular monthly'routine.

Mr. Roscoe Jones spent part of this 
week in Baltimore.

Strawberv season has come and gone 
while the crop was not an entire shccess 
financially, yet some growers made a 
little money.

Potato bugs, rose bugs, melon bugs 
aud insects of all kinds have been ex 
ceedingly numerous this spring and 
summer in and around this section.

Farlows.
Childrens Day service will be held 

at Liue M. H. Church Sunday evening 
June 18th. beginning at 8 o'clock.

The berry erowers have qnit picking 
berries and gone to tiling their corn.

The farmers in this section have been 
using quite a lot ot Paris Green on their 
potatoes for bugs.

The Liue M. B. Church wilt bold their 
regular Quarterly Meeting Saturday 
June 10th. ,

A member of the Gumboro, Del., base 
ball teaui savs they are going to chal 
lenge every base ball team they hear tell 
of this season to plav with. Boys get 
ready for them.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale conferred upon the undersigned, 
by law, as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the City of Salisbury, Wi- 
coroico County, Maryland, for the year
1904. the undersigned, as Collector 
aforesaid, will sell at Public Auction at 
front door of the Court House, in 
SALISBURY, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, June 24th,
1905. at or about 2.00 o'clock, o. m., to 
satisfy tbeCorpotation Taxes aforesaid, 
duly levied by the Mayor and City 
Council. October 3d. 1904. with costs, 
for the said vesr 1904. and now remain 
ing unpaid, the following Real and 
Personal ropperty.:

No. 1. Personal Property situated in 
the town of Salisbury, Wicomlco county, 
Md., in Camden Election District, and as 
sessed in 1904 to Richard L. Turner, with 
costs. •

Mo. 2. Personal Property situated in the 
town ol Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., 
in Parsons' Election District, and assessed 
in 1904 to Ernest L. White, with costs.

No.8. Lot situated in the town of Sal 
isbury, Wicomico county, Md., on Tilgb- 
man street, in Parsons' Election District, 
together with the improvements thereon, 
and assessed in 1904 to Benjamin F. Ward, 
with costs.

No. 4. Personal Property situated In the 
town of Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., 
on E. Church street, in Parsons1 Election 
District,and assessed in 1904 to Mrs. E. W. 
Whayland, with costs.

No. 5. Lot situated in the town of Sal 
isbury,'Wicomico county, Md., on Snow 
Hill road, in Camden Election District, 
together with the improvements thereon, 
and assesiied in 1004 to Augustus Haytnan, 
with costs.

No. 6. Lot situated iu the town of Sal 
isbury, Wicomic'j county, Md., on Main 
street extended, iu Salisbury Elnctiou Dis 
trict, together with the improvements 
thereon, and assettsed iu 11KM to Mrs. Elea 
nor Holllday, with coata.

No. 7. Lot situated iu tbe town of Salis 
bury, Wicomico louuty, Md., ou Oak 
street,in Camdeii Election District, toge 
ther with the improvements thereon, and 
assessed in 1904 to Elisha Wilkernou. with 
costs.

Terms of Sale—CASH.
Title Paper's «t purchaser's expanse.

Henry J. Byrd,
Collector of Corporation T«xc» for 

SalUbury. Md.. lor the yeir 1904.

Birckhead-ShocKley Company
^^1 Dictators of Moderate Prices

Fashionable Ladies' Wear
1 ''.'' ;'$*' C -';''•'

No wdiinan "'or Discrimination and taste can afford to pass by the array of bargains our coun 
ters contain. The range of choice is wide and comprehensive. 

. ;t:ur > The fabrics are the most popular of the season. ' "; •'
•&;;. : '

Plain and Printed Lawn
v ^For Dainty Dresses

!

A splendid assortment of blues, greens and 
browns, silk effects, at—1._——12c a yard.
Florals, stripes, and checked batiste at 15c-
French Lawns, Dresden checks, stripes and 
floral designs, at— ._ ———— lOc a yard.
Plain Lawns, all colors and black, lOc, 16c.m

life Goods.
46-in. Chiffon Batiste—^—35c, 40c, 60c yd.

(Just the proper thing for brides and aridaitlng dresses.)

45-in. Persian Lawns————_——35c yd. 
32-in. Persian Lawns————20c and 25c yd. 
32-in India Linen _____8c, lOc, 12c, 15c. yd.

(Tbeie are new creations)

27-in. Mercerized Madras, figured and striped, 
soft and luatrious, special 30c quality, @ 26c.

Women's Hosiery 25c, excellent quality, imported lisle thread hose, gauze lisle,, fine and 
sheer, black lace lisle, and black lisle, with lace instep, in pretty new patterns.

Reasons Why You Should Buy Of Us*
Oar goods are made by the best manufacturers.

Only reliable goods Bre sold.
All our goods are tbe latest designs.

Onr prices are the lowest.

Every article is guaranteed as represented. 
Our terms are the easiest. 
Onr prices are marked in plain figures. 
We deliver promptly.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
. Salisbury, Maryland.

BPl«^^

i

meet tbe demands of 
the public we are about to issue 
a NEW LOCAL DIRECTORY. 
It is now in tbe hands of the 
printer and will be held open till

Saturday, July 1st,
you wish the service or 

desire change ot any sort, please 
communicate witb our Exchange 
AT ONCE. We shall be glad to 
serve yon. .-v.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company,

SALISBURY. MD

Johnson—Taylor.
Mint) Viola Jobuson, organint of Spring 

Grove M. E. Church and Mr. Walter Tay 
lor, HOD of the late Caot. R. V. Taylor, 
were married in Spring Grove Church yes 
terday evening ut 8.80 o'clock. Tbe cere 
mony was performed by Rev. P. P. Trultt, 
pastor, and was witnessed by a large audl- 
•nc*, friends of the bride and groom. The 
groom was attended bv Mr. Louis Sbockley 
and Miss Oraoa English was bride's maid. 
Tbe wedding march wan played by Miss 
l.ettie Bennett. The church was beauti 
fully decorated witb ferns and flowers for 
tbe occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor received a few of 
their Intimate friends after the ceremony 
at tbe residence of Mr. Will Johnson, 
brother of tbe bride. Mauy congratula 
tions have been extended to tbe happy 
couple, who have been leading figures in 
xoctety.

Bpring Grove. Md., June 0, 1006.

Photographs,

Ladies Take Notice.
Ladies do your own sewing by getting 

a Waist Form tnude to vour measure. 
Your waists will fit perfectly. Send 
measures and $2 50 to A. B. PHILLIPS. 
Forester, Mich. 7-1

•—Try a few Soy Beans for green feed 
of bay. They make a rich feed for all 
kinds of atock, W. F, Alien and Wm 
M. Cooper. Salisbury, Md.*

—Commencing June 12th, 1905, tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will put in effect 
Double Trips between Baltimore and 
points on Railway Division. Steamer 
will leave Baltimore 6.30 a. m. and 2.30 
p. m., daily except Sunday. Leave 
Sundays 7.30 a. m.

—TbeN. Y. P. &N. R. R. will aell 
special excursion ticketa to Norfolk and 
Old Point Comfort on Sunday only, 
from June llth to September 17th, In 
clusive, at |2 75 for tbe round trip. 
Ticketa good going on train 96 and re 
turning on train 82 only. , ««/'•" ' t

« . «j ',' V. •, v

—We have on hand more than 400 
new Carriages. Runabouts and Farm 
Wagons. Some ot the makes we will 
sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want 
to handle no many different makes. If 
you have any desire to aave money in 
buying a Carriage, come and see our 
atock, as we guarantee to .give you a 
better Carriage for less money than 
can be had elaewhere. Perdue & Gunb y.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY CF

BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

1
Pictures Framed to Order.

wwwwwwwww wwwww

CLOTHES
Tor Young 
IDen, Boys. 
and 
Children.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

THe Smith Studio

1727 Main Street, (Williams 
SALISBURY, MD.

By selling superior 
clothes, by giving 
better values for the 
same money, we in 
sure you greater and 
more lasting satis 
faction than you can 
possibly secure else- 
wbere. All that 
thought, skill, ex 
perience, and capi 
tal can accomplish is 
in evidence in the 
designing, tailoiing. 
fit and t'vle of our 
garments. In j> s 
lice to yourself, look 
at our goods and get 
our prices You will 
find some new exper 
ience and some nt-w 
satisfaction awaiting 
you when you see 
what we offer.

Chtldrtns' C a r- 
tnents, $2 to $6.

Boys' Suits, $300 
to SS.OO

Young Metis' Suits
7 JO to $ IS.00

233-237MAM ST.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO

—George Bag well, of Bloxom. Va., 
waa brought to tbe Peninaula General 
Hoapital Monday afternoon in a pitiable 
condition. He was caught in the main 
driving belt of the saw mill of Frank 
Barnes and whirled around a number of 
times until be fell to tbe floor. He 
was picked up in a much mangled con 
dition. Bagwel.l Buffered a compound- 
commitatad fracture of tbe left thigh, 
tbe akin waa ripped entirely from bis 
left leg and he was otherwise badly cut 
up and bruised. Dr. J. McP. Dick, who 
performed tbe operation, thinks he will 
recover. _________

—Tbe Commencement Exercises of 
the Bastern Shore College will be held 
in tbe Ulman Grand Opera House next 
Tburaday evening, June 15th, at eight 
o'alock All reserved seats held until 
8.T5 only. , :

Ice Gold I
SODAS
At Porter's* Fountain

ooc

Fire Insurance,
If you want your property

insured in good, reliable
companies, call on

* ISAAC L PRICE, Peoples Buk

ANY OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND HI WHISKEY
4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

;

UPON receipt of $3.60 we will ship to you, in plain 
case, no marks to show contents, and all express 
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of 

the following brands of Maryland Pnro Rye Whiskey:

EOXBURY HYK MT. VKRNON SHERWOOD 
MELVALK MONWKLIX)

We deal in Maryland Pure Rye Whiskies exclusively, 
and our goods are delivered to you in all tlmir original 
purity, exactly as received from the distillery. Wo have no 
rectifier's license; our goods are not mixed or compounded 
in any way, and if found to be not exactly as represented 
they may be returned to us and your money will be 
promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
92 LIGHT STREET ... BALTIMORE

'
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WICOMICO'S DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

ProhMlties That it Has Already Been De 
cided Upon—Few Facts Uakini Out. 

Ooe Primary Contest '
It is confidentially reported that the De 

mocratic ticket for Wicomico, to be form 
ally made oat next Tuesday, Jane 20th, at 
the convention to be held on that day in 
Salisbury, ha* already been mapped out
 t conferences between 1 the county leaders 
which were held last week. What actually 
transpired at the*e meetings is very hard 
to Ret at and,as above slated,the fact that 
the nominees bad practically been decided 
upon, was told The Courier very confi 
dentially. Even the informant was unable 
(or unwilling, to give the details and only 
one or two of the names could be learned 
positively. And they were candidates 
jwhose nomination ban been a foregone 
(conclusion for several week*, namely, £. 
K. Bradley for Sheriff, J. O. Adams, of 
8harptown,for tbe legislature and Emory 
Disharoon, of ParsonH' for County Coin- 
in toaioner.

Since the Courier's article of two weeks 
ago to the effect that there were few De 
mocratic candidates in the Held, a whole 
host have come forward to tender their 
services and in one district, Pittsbnig, a
 trenuous flght has developed between E. 
O. Uavts and Emext B. Timniouts, both of 
whom wish to be nominated for the Legis 
lature. There were two other candidates 
for this nomination from the district, al 
M, bat both have withdrawn. In favor of 
Mr. Davis. it is said. In fact, from tbe 
bent information that could be gathered. 
Mr. Davis was slated for the place.but Mr. 
Timtuons refuged to withdraw and tbe con 
tent will come to a vote.

Indications are that it will l>e a hut flgbt 
and considerable niouey may be spent. All 
thing* considered, however, it is predicted 
and^xpected that Mr.Tiuimouins will win.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. Tim 
uions is expected to win in his fight tit the 
primaries, it is predicted that he will not 
receive the nomination. Mr. Davis's .Sal 
isbury friends are recKoned to be strong 
enough to knock Mr. Tiinnions out. win or 
lo«e, and that they will do HO. the fact 
tbat there was a fight in the district being 
ftiveu out as the reason for not naming 
either of the aspirant* If thin plan goes 
through, the most likely coiubination.it is 
said, will be as follows:

For Legislature. Thomas Perry, of Par- 
 onH' district. J. <>. Adnuix. of Bharptowu 
and W. W.Larmore.of TyHskin : for County 
Comtniftsiouerii. W. K. Alien, of Camdeu 
district. Emory Dishun.ou. and a man 
from either Barren Creek or Quuutico dis 
trict: for Sheriff. E. E. Bradley, and. of 
oounte.for County Surveyor,P.S.Hbockley.

If the above combination in not made anil 
the successful candidate for the Legisla 
ture from PhUburg goes on tbo ticket nf 
ter all, it is ban! to say "-ho will l|e chos 
en (except the three uieutioued at the be 
ginning of this article, j Mr Johu lusley 

.wants a delegation from Nauticoku and he

THE ROYAL ARCANUM NEW DEAL, 

Kcarranie Thtir Rates, Betinnlo* October
First for ail Present Members—Hard- 

4 ' itilo on Old M«n. ; ' •; r "; I
The Supreme Council of the Royal .Ar 

canum at its recent session at Atlantic City 
[closing May 25,] provided' by legislation 
For a change in assebsmenr rate, affecting 
all present and new members. Tablet) of 
regular rates and four options were issued 
by the Supreme Council, at varying rates 
for various ages, tbe amount charged per 
$1,000 of insurance being different under 
the five plana that the organization will, 
in future, issue policies, and under one of 
which the present members must come, if 
they retain their membership. The rates 
are considered reasonable under all tbe 
plans, for new membership if they, [tbe 

sl are to remain permanent. It is upon 
the present members who have been pay- 
ig dues for many years, and especially the 
old men in the order, that tbe burden falls, 
especially those over 64 years of age. At 
05 years of age, tbe rate jumps almost 100 
"per cent. The effect of this will be to 
drive most of the members t>5 and over ont 
of tbe order, whether they can insure in 
other companies or not, as well as a large 
proportion of the members near this age.

Upon this feature, of tbe rearrangement 
of rates, the Royal Arcanum, in its current 
issue of tbe "Bulletin," tbe official organ 
of the order, has this to say:

"There were less thnn ten thousand 
members aged 65 aud over in tbe Order 
on Dec. 81. 1904. Much sympathy is ex 
pressed for them, because tbe new plan 
seeuiK to treat them harshly. It should be 
remembered that they bad their protec 
tion in past years at a rate ridiculously 
cheap, and have lived. They were paying 
for cheap term protection and tbo Royal 
Arcanum furnished it. Tbe younger mem 
bers have been paying to make up the de 
ficits in tbe contributions of the older mem 
bers since IfW. Hereafter all will contri- i 
buto upon tbe whole life basis aud at an 
adequate rate. How to ease upon tbe older 
members wns the greatest problem before 
tbe Executive Committee because of their 
sympathy for tbe aged brothers, and they 
loaded tbe rates for the young mini all 
they would stand, in order to help out the 
old men."

The objection to the rates comas from 
the present members, of whatever age. 
They say tbat it menoB practically a wip 
ing ont of he preiteut membership «nd a 
new organization after October 1st, with 
the exception iu their favor of being al 
lowed to reinsure without physical exumi- 
uaition. and that is all.

Last Monday evening Deputy Grnml Ue- 
getit (loud, of Baltimore, visited Diamond 
Council, of Salisbury, to explain the new 
rules. There was a large attendance nud 
Mr Boud was asked a number of pertinent 
questions. Oieat indignation wax express 
ed when the new arrangement HS fully ex- 
[ilinued and n resolution wits adopted re 
questing the Grand Regent of Maryland to

THE AMENDMENT I6NORED,

Talbot Coantv Democrats Disregard Wishes 
Of Bosses That Each County Convention 
"' Indorse Disfranchising Measure.

The Talbot county Democratic conven 
tion, which met at Easton Tuesday last, in 
defiance of the wishes lof the Democratic 
"bosses," who have insisted that eaob 
Democratic county convention should start 
the tight for the Foe disfranchising amend 
ment with a roBolution strongly indorsing 
it. shifted all responsibility for the meas 
ure by simply agreeing to abide by the ac
tion of tbe State Convention in reference

B, C, & A. RY. SUMMER SCHEDULE. goooooooooooooooooc

Gives Greatly Improved Train Service To 
Ocean'City—Fast Trains Daily.

When the B. 0. & A. Ry. Co. makes the 
regular summer change in its schedule, on 
July 1st, it will offer the best train service 
for Ocean City that the road has ever ad 
opted. There will be a fast, limited train 
from Baltimore in tbe evening, daily ex 
cept Sunday instead of one on Saturday 
night onlj. The boat to connect wltb this 
train leaves Baltimore at 2.80 o'clock p.m. 
It pasties through Salisbury at 7.19 and ar 
rive* at Ocean City .'at 8.00 o'clock. The

to this souKbt-for addition to tbe election 
law.

Not only was the amendment ignored, 
bat several of those whom tbe delegates 
to tbe convention were anxious to support 
for office boldly announcd tbat they would 
not consent to a nomination if tbe amend 
ment was indorsed.

The resolutions adopted were offered by j 
Secretary of State Oswald Tllghman and 
they were passed without a dissenting 
voice. He is believed to have acted in tbe 
interest of Governor Warfleld, whose op 
position to tbe amendment has already 
brought ii into bad repute among tbe 
Democrats, who are dispewed to think for 
themselves. The Governor is expected to 
take a bund in tbe fight to defeat the 
measure. The resolutions endorsed tbe ad- 

| ministration of Governor Warfleld and op 
pose the leasing of the oyster beds. In tbe 
factional flght ut the primaries in Talbot, 
General Joseph B. Seth was an easy win 
ner. It is generally understood tbnt he was 
backed by ex-Governor E. E. Jackson, of 
Wieouiico. and that his opponent Mr. 
Collins. was indorsed by former Governor 
Johu Walter Smith.There W«H a uiix-up at 
the convention, but General Seth's friends 
controlled absolutely. The Icllowiug ticket 
was nominated-

State Senator Gen. Joseph B.' Seth. of 
Enston.

House of Delegates  William A. Kirby, 
of Trappe: William (_. Quimby.of Chapel; 
and Levi K. Harrison.of Bay Hundred dis 
trict.

County Treasurer Joseph B.Harringtou. 
of Bastou.

County Commissioner Capt. Thomas M. 
Cooper, of Hozuian.

Sheriff--lra K. Caulk, of Bay Hundred.
County Surveyor John H. Craig, of 

Trappe.
, Delegates to* tbe State Convention J. 

Frank Turner. J. W. D. Jump. John A. 
B»r*ick.J.Harry Radcliffe. Oruiond Ham- 
mond. H. A. Krampton. Frank T. Lowe 
and Nicholas R. Callaban.

RURAL DELIVERY BY AUTOMOBILE.

',1

Will Attend.College.
The snmmer school of the Eastern Shore 

College, whu-b opened iu the High School 
Building Monday morning, -van abandon 
ed tbe same day. since the ntteudeuce did 
not seem to justify its rontinuence. It i« 
thought tbe coming two ^week's combined 
normal institute of Worcester. Somerset 
and Wicomico counties, the place for hold 
ing which baa not as yet been dwided up 
on, had something to do with tti» Inck of 
support of the summer school.

Notwithstanding this fact quite a num 
ber of Wicoinico's progressive and atubl 
tious teachers will probably take instruc 
tion at some of tbe highest seats of leirniug 
of the Int/d during tbe coming hot months. 
Among those tbat will probably study away 
during the summer are: to the Chautau- 
qua Summer Intxitute, Mi uses Bertha P. 
Cooper, Susie S. Hitch; Harvard Univer 
sity, Mlsset, Mary E. Bounds. Beatrice P. 
Robertson, Messrs. Thomas H. Train, 
Virgil F. Ward, F. Grant Goslee, J.Walter 
HufHngton; Kuoxvllle, Tenu., Mrs. Clara 
M. Culver; Frostburg Normal School. 
Misses Cora Glllis. Eva B. Robertsou; 
Columbia University, Misses C. Nettie Hoi- 
loway. Ada L. Scott aud Mr. William J. 
Holloway.

Cadillac Machine Covers Twentv-Four Mile 
Route in One Hour and Three-Quarters.

Although it is uuiug doue in .some of the 
Western states, the delivery of muil ou n

wbole-jcall n meeting;if representatives of Siibor- j rural free route by automobile, soon to lie
established on one of the routes out of Sal 
isbury, it is said, is H novelty ou the Eastern 
Shore. That it w'll be a success was de 

ns may tend to having the action of the i monstrutt-d Wednesday of this week, when 
executive committee rescinded. Several | a test was made by Mr. Johu H.Tomliusou 
speeches were made by members, which | ou Route - from Salisbury, with his Cad- 
met the hearty approval of nil present. ! iliac cur.
The point made was, that if the order 1ms ! Mr.Touiliusou left the Salisbury olllce at

one o'clock (the usual hour for blurting, on 
the route) with John T. Green, the carrier, 
and Aivt. Postmaster H. Winter Owens. 
Tbe route covers '24 miles, a portion of it 
over heavy roods. It gererally takes about 
live hours to drive it with a horse and 
light buggy. Mr. Touilinsou was back iu

otber trains from Salisbury to Ocean City 
are about the same as last year, except on 
Sunday morning, when throe trains go to 
Ocean City, tbe regular nine o'clock train 
in the morning and two Baltimore trains, 
one at 12.10 and one at 12.48.
Going from Ocean City to Baltimore 

there is a fast train each morning,making 
only three or four stops, leaving Ocean 
City at 7.30. This train leaves Salisbury 
at 8.18. There is also tbe regular early 
morning train, leaving Ocean City at 0.40 
and Salisbury at 7.47.

In the afternoon tbe Bnltimore express 
leaves Ocean City at a. 50 instead of 6 
o'clock as formerly. It leaves Salisbury 
4.44 and arrives In Baltimore at 10 
o'clocic. The local train leaves Ocean City 
same time as last year.

The local trains between Salisbury and 
Ocean City, connecting with the afternoon 
express train on the ^ Y., P & N. R. R., 
are retained the same as last year. AH a 
whole, the service is much improved, both 
for local aud through travel, and should 
result iu largely increased travel.

Taking into consideration the amount of 
money spent on It In construction and in 
the equipment provided, the B. C. & A. 
Ry. Co runs duriug the summer some oi 
tbe fastest trains in the country. Its No. 
7 and 17 make H8 miles iu two hours auc 
ten minutes with two stops and severe' 
slow-downs, notably for three draw-hrldg 
es. These stops and slow-tips consume al 
leasst 25 minutes. The running time of the 
trains therefore averages over 50 miles per 
hour for the entire 88 miles, which anyon 
familiar with railroad train service wil 
know means a speed above IH) miles pe: 
hour at apots during tbe run. The average 
rate of speed for the fastest trains iu the 
world is around GO miles per hour and tbe 
B. C. & A., with no especial preparatiou 
of tjcack nnd engines, as is made for the 
great tests of speed, makes a wonderfu 
record. Its trains moreover, run on time 
which menus that the road Is not overtax 
«d to make tbe speed required.

Compared with the N. Y. P. & N. R. R 
for illustration, the average speed of tb 
B. C. & A. trains mentioned is much fast 
er. Tbe best train ou tbe N. Y. P. N 
takes .'I hours to run from Cape Charles t 
Di'lmur. a dint once of l>~> miles, making a: 
average speed of only a little over !tt) mile 
per hour not counting out the time con 
Milled for stopping.

may flgure in the convention and a
lot of tbe minor candidates who have ! diuate Councils throughout this State to 
fcpruug up may prove troublesome. i consider the nt«* rate* HS adopted by the 

Cuitldeu district is strongly in favor of Supremo Council, and to take such steps 
W.K. Alien for County 1'oiiuuiw.iniier timl 
will insist upon bis nomination Mr Alien 
is disinclined to accept.but is being strong 
ly urged by his many friends to make the 
sacrifice.as they look upon him as an ideal 
mau for the position.

BUSINESS COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

been able to meet all death claims ou the 
present assessment rates, and in addition 
to accumulate a surplus of about two mil 
lions of dollars since the increase in I sits. 
they cau see no necessity for a further in 
crease. "

Circulars were distributed Monday nigh 
figuring out the new rates and also show 
ing tbe various options tbe insured may 
exercise. The purpose of the rate change 
in said by those who uphold the new sched 
ule to make each member of the order 
carrv tbe expense ot his own insurance.

Diamond Council has 11.'I members, of 
whom 13 are over M years of age. the 
limit which it appears the Arcanum wishes 
to tix for the members it retains. There 

; are also a niuuher near this age wbo will 
; be required to pay greatly Increased rut OH 
1 if they stay in,though not nearly so much 
us i*i tbe case with those 05 and over. ! 
Most of these, older and younger than OT>, 
have been paying their dues for 'M years 
or more. They uow find themselves with 
no insurance, or compelled to pay rates 
that iiiako what they have almost an un 
bearable burden. And they cannot get 
otber insurance to take its place, ou ac 
count of age limit or physical disabilities.

Graduation Exercises of Eastern Shore Col 
lege Htld Thursday Evening in Ulman's 

Opera House—Interesting Program.
One of the most Inetrestiug, instructive 

and enjoyable affairs of its kind that hud 
uver been given in Salisbury was the com 
mencement of the first graduating class of 
the Eastern Shore College'Thursday even- 

i ing. Ihe exercises were held hi Ulmou's 
! Opera House and every seat was taken aud 
j many Dad to stand in the hall. Rev. Uo- 
I liert M. Aylesworth, of Jersey City, made 
j the address of tbe eveuing to tbe grndua-

Ralisbury. after goiuK over the entire 
route, at 2.45 o'clock, or one and three- 
quarter hourn after he left. So quickly | tes. Hi* was a masterly discourse and one 
did he make the trip, that persons who | packed full of excellent advice to young

people. Dr. Aylesworth is a uian of com- 
mauding^presence and an excellent speaker. 
He held his audience spellbound for nearly 
an hour. His talk WON calculated to put 
determination and vim in the ^youug stu-

kuew of the test and saw him running tbe i 
car up Main st. thought that something 
bad occurred to cause tbe attempt to be 
abandoned. ;

The test was made with the expectation 
that Mr.Green, tbe carrier,<wlll buy a Cad 
illac runabout, with tbe same hone power 
as tbe cur used Wednesday, through Mr.

dent and gave them just what they ne«d«d. 
Tbe subject of bis discourse was, ''Factors 
Tbat Have Won.' 1 The Doctor divided bis

TomlloBon, to use ou the route regularly, j theme into four principal factors namely, 
Tbe cost of the runabout Is *7W) and tbe ex-1 purpose, preparatiou, puctilioiuness and 
pense of running it Is less than the feed i piety. Tbe speaker cited many Instance* 
for the two horsec Mr. Green is compelled ! of business life that had come under bis

It

8

and City^-*•<$$''

Properly

For Sale.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms,

Business
Buildings," 
Building Lots*

-••a-^-f

.t i>>':
Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected,^;

R. Frank Williams,
Real Estate Broker, ; « 

Office Htkd of Main St. p,. i; _t_, .^ . M ,4 
Local and Long Distance Phone No, 179. ;.<}, Oa.IlSDUry, jIVlQ.

iooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS

The Man Behind
is the one who has not investigated our claims 

about the superior quality of our

Boy's Tan Shoes.

also is the time to buy your

White Canvas or Duck Shoes. ^
Turn on your search light with the intention of dis 

proving what we say and you'll be disappointed. Styles, 
fit, quality and price are the points in which they excel. 
The last point shows we give the most for the least.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

,I

Pythian Memorial Day.
Sunday, June 18th, has been designated 

by Grand Chancellor Keno S. Harp as Py 
thian Memorial Dny for tbe Grand Do 
main of Maryland,and tbe members of No. 
56 have decided to observe it in a fitting 
manner. Tbe members are to assemble at 
their Castle Hull at » p, m. sharp and pro 
ceed in a body to the cemetery, where fit 
ting floral tributes will be placed upon the 
graves of the brothers who have gone to 
a bourne from which no traveler ever re 
turns. All the members are requested to 
meet at thiUJajiUe Hall at the above hour.

Interesting Game of Baseball.
In a well and beautifully played game 

of baseball, Pittsville was defeated by 
Powellville by the score of H to 'J ou the 
grounds of the latter, last Saturday after- 
uoon. Tbe pitchers of both teams were iu 
rare form and, aided by their tenm-males, 
gave as pretty an exhibition of the natio 
nal game as one would care to witness. 
,Tbe most notable features, of the game 

was tbe third-base play of Aubrey Dennis 
and tbe batting of Horace Baker for Pow 
ellville, Next Saturday, June 17th, tbe two 
teams will play again at Plttsvllle and, 
judging from the play of last week,a very 
interesting and closely contested gome is 
looked for. :.

to keep with which to drive the route 
also bas been fouud that the route IH hard 
ou horses, two of Mr. Green's dylug with 
in the past six mouths. He thinks an au 
tomobile will be much less expensive, as 
well as covering the route in quicker time. 

Mr. Green and Asst. Postmaster Owens
stated on the return that they were en- ' lory of the founding and the work of 
11 rely satisfied with the success of the test ! College.
and much pleased at the record they | An excellent vocal and instrumental pro- 
made. It is expected that on order will K"»»> u«"*er the direction of Mrs. M. P.

for a car ' Trussell was rendered by some of Wlcoui-

own observation to lend force to bis words. 
Prof. J. Walter Hufflugtou, principal of 

tbe Salisbury High School, followed Dr. 
Ay leu worth and pleased everybody with 
his words of wisdom aud advice to tbe 
young graduates. Prof. M. T. Skinner, 
of tbe Eastern Shore College, gave a his-

tbe

Spring & Summer j

Goods
Base Ball Goods, Base Ball 
Guides, Tennis Goods, In 
dian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. sT

Special Sale Of 
Hammocks

76c Hummocks, 60c. 
11.00 and $1.25 Hammocks, 7ftc. 
$1.60 Hammocks, $1.00 and $l.H6 
$2.60 aim $2.00 Hammocks, $1.50

Come early. Do not wait until they 
•re all cold, and lh«n he disappointed.

i Drifiisb, Slalloiefs, tooksdkrs, ;
SAUSfiVBY, MO.

oooooooooooooooooooo

Do You Wish Gash: 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. I have "old many farms 
attet othera have (ailed to e fleet a aale. 
There Ua man aome where under theaun 
to whom I can aell your (arm. Come to 
me. day or night, at 406 Camden Ave,, 
my realdence and place ol buiinea*. I 
have thouMndi* o( cuntomera I bave call 
ed on peritonnlly. in tuo»t eveiy »tate. 
and doue hudnea* with them. Have aold 
mote fnrtiiK than any luunon the Kaittern 
Shore during the laitaix montha. Phone 
(No. 319) in my renidetice. My clerk or 
I wilt wall on you at «ny hour. I make 
no charm if I fail to aell your (nrm-

OR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER, 

406 Camden Ave,, Salisbury, Md.
Telephone 319.

Sooooooooooooooooooooopooji

be placed with Mr. Touilinson 
for the route in a few days.

Haven will 
W. Dolby'B

A Bit Fight
The J. O. A. M. of White 

hold u picnic on July 4 In B. 
woods near White Haven. Supper with all 
tbe dfllcacieH of the season, oysters and 
fish in every style, aud tbe following 
amusements: A sham battle by tbe Brut 
Maryland Regiment Company I of Salis 
bury j horse racing; brass band;speaking; 
and Ore works at night. Tbe battle will

-You o«n buy watches .pd Jewelry from ' **ke ^ ? « o'ctock.only .boul 200 yard. 
A. W. Woodcock cheaper thai) elsewhere. trom tbe wharf. By order of the commit;

tco's beet talent. Tbe Salisbury Concert 
Band was in attendance,and from thebe- 
gipulng to the end everything slipped al 
ong as smoothly as clock-work.

The auditorium was handsomely decor- 
ttied for tbo occasion. Tbe class motto, 
  Hitch Your Wagon to a Star,' wan SUB 
ponded Just below tbe arch ou tbe stage 
while in tbe rear of this, aud currying out 
its meaning, was suspended an express wag 
on bitched to a sparkling star, which was al 
so Hunpeuded. In tli« wugoii were the diplo 
mas of the graduates. Utbor beautiful deco 
rations about the stage aud audionce room 
helped to carry out tbe pleasing effect.

There are sixteen member* of the class. 
Profs. M. T. Skluuer and F. J. Cox pre 
sented the diplomas.   , •" •

Think It Qv^r
\ We offer the ElMardo Ci 

gar in either or both sizes 
to the smoker with the dis 
tinct understanding that the 
price will be refunded for 
all returned to us, and we 
•t vary few back.

PAUL E.WATSON
*,. 303 HUB St., Sillshiry

1
»+»+•»»»+»»+•)•*••«»»»••«»

•.
• ;.V"'i

>.-/,*•.

"A (toft Hay fool tiffin? Ita;

The man wbo recognizes 
price as the ouly standard for 
painting gives his work to tbe 
lowest bidder. When he real 
izes the difference between 
tbe best and poorest finish 
possible with paint, he cares 
less for price and gives his 
patronage to the man who 
bas a reputation for quality. 
I have 25 years reputation in 
this city for quality,

: John Nelson
; Phontt9t.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury* Md.

*
DR. J. K. MORRIS.

By«*l*ht Special!*!,
cut b« consulted pro- 
(caaloaally In hia prl • 
»ate offlce. 113 Mftln 

1 St.. tad noor.on MOB. 
day*. Wedneadaya -ft 
Saturday*.

•«/. •'<>•

s&':.: . ••'..!.:
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THE COURIER. Saturday, June 17. 1905.

STATE.
The tax Mte (or Kent county I* ft. 16.
Port Deposit's Town Council will con-

•tract i sewerage system there.
The salary of the postmaster at Berlin 

bu been raised from tlTOO to 11800.
On July let, the postmaster's salary «t 

DentonwtUbe increased from $1,800 to
*1,600. >

The recent cantata held at Havre de 
Grac* netted 1860.80, which will be devot 
ed to aohool puipt sea.

A. valuable pacing mare owned by Suel 
1*. Simper* of Northest was killed by 
lightning while going in a field.

Charles M. PhiUips, of Murlock. has pat 
ented and is manufacturing a removable 
handle for fruit baskets and boxes.

».
Farmers in Cecil county complain of the 

UBBual number and variety of bugs which 
are destroying their melons and tomato

road News

Kent County Improvement and' Rescue 
League for Colored People has passed 
strong resolutions against the holding of 
colored campBteetings.

Greenabaum Brothers, of Seat ord, dar 
ing one day last week put up 255,000 cans 
of peas. In four days they canned nearly 
1,000,000 cans, which eclipses all records of 
pea packing. v

Eastern Shore peacn growers are] taking a 
pessimistic view of the outlook for a crop of 
the fruit this year. Reports are that the 
Keiffer pear crop will be fair.

While Mrs. Christie Barrow and Miss 
Mamie Anment were driving along the 
public road near Oakwood a few days ago 
an unxnown person seised their horse's 
bridle but by whipping the horse^the am- 
mal broke away. .. ; _ -.

;• TheT3harptown M"arine Railway'received

Asbury Park Booklet—Descriptive Pub 
lication Issued by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company on Accost of 
IM Meeting of the Nation&tEdu 
cational Association. 

The Pennsylvatia Railroad Company 
has just issued an attractive booklet 
descriptive of Asbnry Park, The pub 
lication It designed to present the at 
tractions and claims of Asbury Park as 
a Summer seaside resorts, and slno to 
announce the reduced rate arrange 
ments on account ot ' the meetlne of the 
National Educational Association, 
which will be held at Asbury Park July 
3 to 7.

Persons desiring information con 
cerning this poonlar resort may obtain 
a copy of the booklet bv enclosing two 
cents in postage stamps to Geo. W. 
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Penn 
sylvania Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa. 2

a consignment of three car loads ot ̂ vessel 
masts last week from"'Tac«ima7>"state 6f 
Washington. They were brought ^to Se«- 
ford by railroad and towed from Seatord 
to Bharptown by the steamer Worcester. 
The freight charges were *7&0." There are 
thirteen of them and it took three cars in 
length to load them.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record:

To M. P. Phillips, lot in Parsons Ceme 
tery, WO.

Jacob C. PhiUips to Sarah C. Phillips, 
267 acres in Parsons district, 16.

Annie B. Revell to Louis T. Cannon, lot 
in Salisbury, 16.

Klihu B. Jackson and wife to Trinity 
Mathodist Episcopal Church, lot corner 

.of Division and High street, tl.
John T.Bpence and wife to O.J.Bcbneck, 

1 acre in Salisbury district 91.
Mary P. Croshy to Edith M. Toad vine, 

1 acre in Nantieoke district, 1250.
L. At wood Bennett, trustee, to Eben H. 

Parker and George B. Parker, 100 acres in 
Parsons district, 91.

Alex. F. Turner, administrator, «t al. to 
Albert B. Hardy, 10 acres in Nantloouedig- 
trict,»l.

Barnnel M. Kiley to John E. Mumford, 
86 acres in Pittsbnrg dtbtrict, 9888.

Clement J. Gravenor and wife to Laura 
O. Bennett. lot in Bharptown, 91.

Thomas M. Puruell, assignee, to Greenti- 
bcr Wimbrow,l&2 acres in Dennis district
« 

Thomas M. Purneli, assignee, to Charles 
F. Wimbrow, 193 acres in Dennis district, 
91.

Jaiuet* W. Parker and wife to Alice Par 
ker. -J acres in Pittsburg district, 950.

Merrill Morris and wife to Ebenener 
Care;, lot on Division street, 9700.

E. Dale Adkins to Ellsha T. Jones,lot on 
Division street. 9500.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to Pacific 
Coast Points, Via Southern Ry.

Account of the ^Lewis & Clark Cen 
tennial Exposition' and other occa 
sions, round trip tickets will be sold 
to Pacific Coast points at extremely 
low races via the Southern Railway, 
which operated Personally Conducted 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Tri-Weekly 
between Washington, D. C., end Paci 
fic Coast points without change. Tour- 
lit Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. 
M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
berth rate only £8.50

In addition to the Tourist Car service, 
Stsndard Pullman Drawing-room sleep 
ing Cars are operated daily On Limited 
Trains between Eastern Cities and New 
Orleans' La., connecting at that point 
with The Sunset Express which carries 
through Pullman Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cars to Pacific Coast points 
without change.

For detailed information, address 
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. No 328 
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

Many Attractive Trips at Extremely 
Low Kates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a few points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the gen 
eral public,will be sold vie the Southern 
Railway daring the veer 1905, viz;—

Asheville, N. C. Annual Conference, 
Y. H. C. A. & Y. W. C. A., June, 9-35.

AsbeviHe, N. C. Conference Young 
Peoples Missionary Ass'n. June 25-Jnlv 
2.

Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 
27-July 8.

Charlottesvllle, Va. Virginia Sum 
mer School of Methods, June 26-Ang.
4.  :.<;!; . <-  '   !

Denver, Col., Colorado Springs, Pueb 
lo, International Epworth League 
Convention, July 5-9.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer . School, 
June20-July 28. Jv '•'''''^^.:

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagie' Bible 
Training School, July 3-Ang, 15

Monteagle,Tenn. Woman's Congress 
Aug. 1-15.

Nashville, Tenn, Peabody College 
Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical In 
stitute, June 14-Julv 26.

Richmond, Vs. Farmers National 
Congress, Sept. 12-22.

Tnscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 16-July 28.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest 
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

the

Heiltnj Mothers.

f W0WE EVERY YEAR.

PleityOf Sillsftirj Rtifcrs Hue Tie 
SIM Exfiriiici.

Don't neglect an aching back 
It will get worse every yesr. 
Bscksche is really kidney ache. 
To cure the back yon must cure

kidneys.
If you don't, other kidney ills folio w- 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's

disease
A Salisbury citizen tells yon bow-the 

cure is easy. Mrs. G. W, Fooks, wife 
of G. W. Fooks. County Sheriff at the 
Court House, ssys: "I bs\e suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight years. It came on me grad 
ually ana continued to get worse. I 
felt tired and weak, was short of Breath. 
One doctor told me I had kidney disease 
and it would finally result in Bright'e 
disease. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I was feeling very miser 
able when I weut to White & Leonard's 
drug store tor Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
had not taken them more than three 
davs when the distressing aching across 
my back disappeared. I have great 
faith in this remedy, and I know if 
anyone will.tske the pills as directed 
they will receive benefical results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. New 
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

Launch "Lysbeth"
BETWEEN

.1 \'".. "-"'  !""

Kit, Vcrnon andt 
Salisbury,

GEO. C. HILL 
furnishing UndetiaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock.

Stopping at
HiWHITE HAVE!?,; - 'WIDGEON, '"'.

BRICK YARD,
GREEN HILL,

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND.

Leave Mt. Vernon 6.00 a.m.
" White Haven 7.00 a.m. 

, " Salisbury, 3 00 p.m.

NO TRIPS ON SUNDAYS, UNLESS 
BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

FARE: . 
40c round trip; 25c one way.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.

The boat is fitted up with toilet room 
for convenience of ladies. ... -

J. W. AUSTIN & SON.
7-9 . ___

DOCK »TREBT,:
PhonifTo.23. SsUlfebury. Md.

D. G, HOLLOWAY & GO

Civil Service Extnlnitlons.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
(or the dates named Por further In 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Nautical Expert June 28,1905.
Assistant Surgeon Freed men's Hos 

pital July 12-13, 1905,
Hospital Interne, (male) Examina 

tion for Panama Canal July 12-13,1905.
Schedule B. Examinations United 

'States Mint ane Asssy Service July 18, 
1905

Reduced Rates to Baltimore via Penn 
sylvania Railroad, Account Inter 
national Convention United Society of 
Christian Endeavor. 
For the international Convention 

United Society of Christian Endeavor, 
at Baltimore, Md. , July 5 to 10, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore, at 
greatly reduced rates, from all stations 
on its lines east of and including; Pltts- 
bnrjf.

The rate from Dover, Del., will be 
|3.90 with corresponding reductions 
from all ether points.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4. and 
5, good for return passage leaving 
Baltimore until July 15, inclusive. On 
payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent at 
Baltimore an extention of return limit 
to August 31 can be obtained.

Special excursion tickets are on sale 
every Saturday aud Sunday from Balti 
more to Washington and return at rate 
of Si 25 tor the round trip. These tick 
ets are good for return passage until 
the Isst train Sundav night, sfiording 
ample opportunity for delegates to visit 
the National Capital. 6-24

Reduced Rates to Indianapolis, Ind., 
via. Pennsylvania Railroad, Account 
National Gymnastic Festival, North 
American Gymnastic Union. 
On account of the National Gymnas 

tic Festival of the North American 
Gymnastic Union, to be held at Indian 
apolis, Ind . June 21 to 25, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell rounc 
trip tickets to Indianapolis, June 19 anl 
20, good returning to leave Indianapo 
lis not later than June 27, inclusive 
from all stations on its lines at rate 01 
sin fie fare for the round trip plus $1.00 
On all tickets good lor passage via Phil 
adelphla. Baltimore and Washington, i 
stop-over within limit will be allowed at 
either of these places. 6-16.

Mothers should always keep in good 
bodily health. They owe it to their 
children. Yet it is no unusual sight ot 
see a mother with babe in arms congh- 
tng violently and exhibiting all the 
symptoms of a consumptive tendency

And why should thisdangeronscondi 
tion exist dangerous alike to mother 
and child when Dr. Boschee.s German 
Syrup would out a stop to it at once? 
No mother should be without this old 
and tried remedy in the house for its 
timely use will promptly cure any lung, 
throat or bronchial trouble in herself or 
her children, The worst cough or cold 
can be speedily cured by German Syrup 
so can hoarseness and congestion of the 
bronchial tubes. It makes expectora 
tion easy and gives instant relief and 
refreshing rest to the cough-racked 
consumptive. New trial bottle 25c. large 
size 75c. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

The Music M»»t«r'» Rose.
A very rich lady offered Garcla any 

price If he would only teach ber daugh 
ter. He refused, knowing well be could 
never obtain serious work from her; 
but, as the mother persisted, he hit up 
on a compromise. He asked the ladlec 
to be present during a lesson, and he 
undertook, if the girl still wished to 
learn singing after hearing It taught, 
to teach ber. The lesson began. The 
pupil, who seemed to the listeners an 
already finished singer, had to repeat 
passage after passage of the most diffi 
cult exercises, before the master was 
satisfied. He Insisted upon the mi 
nutest attention t* every detail of exe 
cution. Mother and daughter ex 
changed horrified glances and looked 
on pityingly. The lesson finished, the 
master bowed the fcidies out, and In 
passing the pupil the young girl whis 
pered to her, "It would kill mel" Senor 
Garcia, returning from the door, said 
contentedly: "They will not come 
again. Thank you, mon enfant, yon 
sang well." London Mull.

The July Snirt Set,
Gertrude Atherton never writes an 

uninteresting story. Her novel' "The 
Traveling Thirds, " which opens the 
fuly Smart Set -is a praticularly striki 
ng piece of work, full of brilliant 

dialogue and exquisite bits oi descrip 
tion.

The short stories in this number 
cover a wide field. Frederic Taber 
Cooper, the well-known literary critic, 
contributes his first story to any mag 
azine a wonderfully strong studv of a 
woman in a trying situation. It is 
called,, Mrs. Pawling's Subterfuge." 
Harold MacGrath tells in bis easy and 
charmingwav an excellent story,"A 
Dress Rehearsal." and Beatrix Detnar- 
est Lloyd, who Is so rapidly coming to 
the very front rank of American au 
thors, contributes "The Idolatry of 
Shirlev Burr." the finest thing she has 
yet written. Kills Parker Butler is a 
real humorist, and in ,,The Grafters" 
be bandies a unique plot as only he 
knows bow to do Gilbert Frankan, 
the son of ..Frank Danby," is repre 
sented by a bizarre little tale happily 
called ,,Two Recurring." Other re 
markably orginftl«tories are by Bmma 
Waif, E'enor H. Abbott, Ma«ret Tem 
ple, and Tom Masson; and there is one 
in French by J. Marni.

Edgar Saltus. who is always epigram 
matic, has fairly outdone himself in his 
esaav. "The Importance of Being Some 
body."

Do Bird*
A naturalist bas written to prove that 

birds are not singers, but whistlers; 
that is to say, that the ribtes are pro 
duced through a tube to be technical, 
through tile slit known as the glottis  
not by the help of vocal cords. But the 
whole distinction Is beside the point. 
Any one who bas seen a bird singing 
will have seen both the vibrations In 
his throat and the variations In the ex 
tent to which he opens and closes his 
beak or mandibles; and, given these ac 
companiments, together with the pro- 
dnctlon of an inarticulate language, 
whistling nnd singing become Identical 
terms suggesting a distinction. People 
are accustomed to the Idea that only a 
few species of birds, such as the par 
rot and the Jackdaw, can be taught, 
but In wild life almost all birds are 
mimics to some extent, and probably 
more of them than people realize could 
be taught tr> I in I tn to human sounds.  
Pearson's Weekly.

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Brass Rule, Brass'Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ol just what yon re 
quire, and let us quote you prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.
. Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old tvpe and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Uilirttkirs til 
EiNMiri.

•t
Prictim

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing. ... .

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sis., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

Filters' Supply
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send (or our new catalogue-

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few I 
years was supposed to be incurable. Por ' 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
care with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured 
by P J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.Ohio. is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
Market. It is taken internally in doses.

10 droos to a teaspoon fnl. It acts 
directly on the blood aud mucous 
surface of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars lor any case it fails to 
care. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials. ' \(-:':i >."•!•!$,.>.' ,$$&>'?''&• j ^ '

Address: P. 1. CHBWBY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. '.;?:, '. ,= .;>

Reduced Rates to Niagara Falls via 
Pannsylvania Railroad, Account Im 
perial Council, Ancient Arabic Order 
of the Mystic Shrine.
On account of the Imperial Council 

Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrine, at 
Niagra Falls. N. Y., June 20 and 21, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets to Niagara Palls 
from all stations on its lines st greatly 
reduced rates.

From all stations on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad tickets will be sold and good 
going June 18 and 19. good returning 
leaving Niagara Palls not later than 
June 24, inclusive. By deposit of ticket 
with Joint Agent at Niagara Palls not 
later than June 24 and payment of fifty 
cents, an extension of return limit may 
be obtained to leave Niagara Pslls not 
later than June 30.

A atop-over will be allowed a Phils 
delphia and Baltimore on return trip 
within final limit of ticket on all tick 
ets good for passage via the cities.

For specific rates, routes, and further 
information, apply to Ticket Agents,

'. ^ *'T -' ° '•" * •..#*.. / -ims-ft. - ..'*;  6-17-

Judge Parker of New York, has re 
ceived a Compliment from the Oxford 
distilling Company of Baltimore thev 
laving named after him their latest 
product Parker Rye This whiskey is 
ibaontelv pure, and is far superior to 
the average liquors. Their advertse- 
ment appears in another column.

Beginning* of Cl«b».
The first club of modern England 

seems to have been the circle at the 
Mermaid that Sir Walter Raleigh 
founded and Shakespeare joined. But 
In the seventeenth century clubs be 
gan to spring up like mushrooms. 
There was the Calves' Head club, 
whose members met and dined off 
calves' heads to show their contempt 
for the decapitated Charles I. Then 
came the Klt-Kat club, which, accord 
ing to AddisoD, took Its name from a 
mutton pie. One Christopher Kat, a 
pastry cook of Shire lane, was a dis 
tinguished constructor of mutton pies, 
and bis productions were called Kit- 
Kate. The clnb meeting in bis house 
and eating his pies acquired the pies' 
name for Its own. London Telegraph.

WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A RULE TO 
BOTCHER AND 8EU. THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER than others 

charge 'or beef not «• good, and we give the 
be*t «ervlce in the city. Order* receive mr 
pet tonal attention. The patronage of the public 
Is respectfully •elicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(SucceMor to H. f. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr- Jimei McCalifter. an experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Salisbury Machine vVorks
and Founcfry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

JltMi W CMBNsitt liasan l*t. 1905;
German Alliance __....___Jl,378,968.00
German, of Freeport............ 5,546,128.00
Insurance Co. of N. A ._...12.007,162.00 
New Hampshire.............__. 3.911,743 00
Providence Washington...... 2.640,599.00
Germania ..__.._. ._.. ........__. 6.352.700.00
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00

Total.__...._J36,885,078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Haws Bolldlng. Salisbury, Ml.

J. Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Can't be perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the 
whole system.

.Ttsn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil in the house. 
Never can tell what moment an acci 
dent is going to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop ttchiness ot the skin in 
any part of the body; Doan'a Ointment 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for "that 
tetrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Bxtrsct of Wild 
Strawberry in the boose. Nature's 
specific for bowel complslnts of every
AA8*fr "' ' ' '^*V* i ' '« * Tl« liiA-'V/'" .-.*:?'WA2V   * ''... » ".': '

Travel* of (he Cuckoo.
A feature lu blnl travels Is the de 

parture south of the old and young 
cuckoos at u different time. The old 
cuckoos set out Brut, leaving the young 
birds of the year to follow. The adult 
cuckoos one might'put U by a stretch 
of 1magination so much dislike the 
fuss and anxiety of traveling en 
faiulllc that they take care to go on 
first uucl by themselves Whether the 
old cuckoos ever kuow their progeny 
by sight cannot be mild for certain  
probably not, .although an old cuckoo 
is constantly to be beard and Been lu 
the coppice or bedgt>row or about the 
garden where a young one la being 
reared by a hedge npurrow, pipit. or 
wagtail. London Opinion.

R. P. Bailey,
337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md. 

Real Estate Agent.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought, Town Property exchanged 
for Farms.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meais at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

BUrklnar the Santa Fe Tr»ll.
The Kansas leglHlature bas appro 

priated funds to mark permanently the 
route of the old Santa Fe trail, the fa 
mous hlHtorlc highway of the west, 
 ays the New York Tribune. The work 
will be done under the auspices ot the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 
In years to come there will be great In- 
terest in the old trail.

Valuable Farm 
For Sale*

The undersigned offers for sale his 
Farm in Nutter's Election District 
known as the old "Tilghman Home 
stead," containing 261 Acres more or 
less. This Farm contains a large quan 
tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM 
BER- Sealed bids for this farm will be 
received until JUNE 21. 1905. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids.

WM B. TILGHMAN, 
Salisbury, Md.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at ~ 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

TwlHey& Heern,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main Street.

Ladies Take Notice;
Ladies do your own sewing by getting 

a Waist Form made to vour measure. 
Your waists will fit perfectly. Send 
measures and $2.50 to A. E. PHILLIPS. 
Forester, Mich. . , 7-1

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol t-ennsylvaoia College ol Dental 
Surrery

Offlca'MllB St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfirld first and third Friday 
of each month. « . A m •..,»., :;.'-;\p* •

,:.ii3 .vjtti «t /I SMi,^*-tf. .-W.     tt.VBBBB
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Saturday, June 17, 1905. THE COURIER,

WINCHESTER
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of 
all calibers are loaded by machinery which 
sizes the sheila, supplies the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the bullets properly. 
By using .first-class materials and1 this 
up-to-date system of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability and excellence is maintained. 
They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

IN QUEST OF BIG GAME THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,

Expedition ta Africa Prom Field 
Columbian Museum.

. .-.;.. •.. ......——• - *

LESSON XII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER 
NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 18.

..: Kiiiis This Way
.« .* > .Jili * .- J-   ' - - . J -A'  .*-. t. :•-' • ^
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Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over 
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to 
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

Roller- Bearing Axles on Sur 
reys, Buggies, and Runabouts.
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my 
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about 
eight care in stock, and three more to come in this week. 
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter, 
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball Bearing, WireWheel Wrenn 
Runabouts are the Best * **

••

The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oil only once 
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter 
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag 
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com 
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy 
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made 
I have the lightest Runabout made 
I have the lightest Buggy made
in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most, 
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Har- 
nes you ever saw. Price $4 up••
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in IttarylatuL

Special 
Bargains

Grain and 
Truck 
Farms.

Jo A

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

& Co

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection ot Stock 
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map, or 
other information.

Ao tJomies & Comnipainiy,
,.,,«,, t ,..*.. Farm Brokers,

SaHsbury, Wicomico Co., Md. ,
•>*••«

The Field Columbian museum in 
Chicago in equipping a grout expedi 
tion to explore tbe heart of Africa an<j 
to shoot big game for- Its collections, 
Bays the Chicago Post Tbe endeavor 
wiJI be to eclipse in results tbe efforts 
of all scicutiric expeditious hitherto 
sent Into tbe dark continent.

The museum collectors and explorer* 
will be led by Carl B. Akely of tbe in 
stitution's zoological department, who 
Is recognized as tbe world's greatest 
taxidermist, and by Vernon Shaw Ken 
nedy of Chicago. It is probable that 
Mr. Kennedy's brother will Join the 
party in London. Mr. Akely will take 
an assistant from the museum with 
him, and on tbe coast of Africa a 
large number of natives will be em 
ployed to accompany the expedition as 
hunters and burden bearers.

The management of the Field Colum 
bian museum is anxious to complete 
its collections of tbe big game of Af 
rica before communication with the in 
terim of tbe continent is made so 
easy that tbe animals will become a 
prey to tbe English and continental 
sportsmen.

Tbe Chicago members of the expedi 
tion will sail from America this sum 
mer, tbe exact date not yet having 
been set. They will go to London and 
from there will sail for Mombasa, 
East African protectorate, where the 
native contingent of the party will be 
engaged. Mombasa is only a few 
miles south of the equator, and tbe 
members of tbe expedition will move 
due west into tbe Interior and will 
conduct their researches and tneir 
shooting under trying climatic condi 
tions. It is in this section, however, 
that tbe big game which is sought still 
abounds. A special effort will be made 
to kill giraffes, rhinoceroses, lions and 
African leopards.

Tbe path of tbe hunt probably will 
lie through Masaiiand, south of the 
Victoria Nyanza, toward Lake Tagnn- 
ylka. The party's course and the field 
of Its collecting will lie south of those 
of tbe late Field museum expedition, 
conducted by Professor D. G. Elliot 
eight years ago. That expedition en 
countered great hardships, due to beat, 
lack of water and danger from tbe na 
tives and from wild animals. It was 
necessary to take along an armed 
force of sixty men as protection from 
tbe attacks of tbe tribes of the Interior. 
Tbe forthcoming expedition probably 
will be guarded In a similar manner.

Carl E. Akely, who will lead the par 
ty now form lug. nearly lost his life on 
tbe former expedition in a fight with a 
leopard. Tbe beast was slightly wound 
ed, and en tbe approach of Mr. Akely 
it sprang at him and bore him to the 
ground. Ho fought with It and suc 
ceeded In killing it, but only after lie 
bad been badly Injured In the encoun 
ter.

Tbe beat of the climuto wan such 
that Professor Elliot's health was un 
dermined, and for this reason tbe st'l- 
ciitlst cannot be a member of tbe com 
ing expedition. Vernon Shaw Ken 
nedy, who will accompany the expedi 
tion. Is not connected with tbe Field 
museum, but he has bunted big game 
In nearly nH' countries, doing most of 
bis shooting for ihe enrichment of sci 
entific institutions.

Speaking of the forthcoming expe 
dition. Mr. Kennedy said: "It should 
be understood that the African trip Is 
not for the purpose of nport. It Is to 
be conducted strictly for scientific pur 
poses, and the animals tbat we kill 
will be used for educational purposes 
to the Field museum. We wish to get 
Into Hie African country, wbcre big 
game is to be found, before the com 
pletion of railroad lines aud the influx 
of gunners scatter or annihilate the 
great animals."

An English scientific expedition Is 
being formed for tbe same purpose as 
tbat of the Field museum. There will 
lie a rivalry between the two parties in 
the matter of results. It Is recognized 
by scientists all over tbe world tbat 
before long tlie African field will-be Iu 
a sense exhausted. It Is believed, how- 
over, that there exist In the heart of 
tbe continent species of animals and 
birds as yet unknown. Tbe real scien 
tific rivalry will come therefore per 
haps hi tbe Hue of tbe discovery of 
new forms of life.

Tbe members of the African expedi 
tion of tbe Field museum succeeded In 
finding aud iu collecting several hith 
erto unknown species. A new race of 
bowks was found by Professor Elliot, 
and In compliment to the benefactor of 
tbe Columbian museum tbe birds were 
given tbe name of Field in its Latin 
form.

Tli*> staff of tbe Field museum In 
busy preparing for tbe forthcoming 
expedition. The preparations are being 
made on a large scale. All sorts of 
material has to be taken to preserve 
tbe skins of the birds and beasts. 

i It is the aim of tbe scientists to get 
family groups of_tbe_ animals^. They

will be mounted In tbe museum with 
Just such surroundings as they have 
in their haunts, and to this end Mr. 
Akely will make a careful study of the 
vegetatloM and of tbe rock and sand 
formation of tbe country traversed.

The expedition will be gone for sev 
eral mouths, returning to Chicago early 
Mxt winter.   >

T»Jtt of the L.«mon. R«v, x.vtl, l-ll,
XMemory Verve*. :i-."i — Goltlca Text, 
);;Hev. Ill, Ul-Con mrnt* 

by Rev. D. M. Stearnu.
[Copyright, 1009, by American PKM Atsod«tt0n.J 

, In the outline of lost week we saw 
that chapters xxi and xxii bring before 
us tbe new heaven and earth, so what 
ever there may be In this lesson con 
cerning our heavenly home, as the title 
Indicates, It is heaven in connection 
with earth, and part of it is heaven on 
earth, for the "no death nor sorrow nor 
crying nor pain" of xxi, 4, and the "no 
more curse" of xxii, 8, must be earth 
and not heaven, for these things never 
were in heaven, and there would be no 
sense Iu saying no more where there 
never was any. Then in xxl, 3, Qod 
comes down to dwell with men, but in 
heaven we go to. dwell with Qod.

As to tbe throne of God and the 
Lamb we know that, although His 
throne Is in heaven, He is also to 
have a throne on earth at Jerusa 
lem (Jer. itr, 17). Concerning the new 
Jerusalem of which chapter xxi speaks 
so fully, which is to come down out of 
heaven from God and in tbe light of 
which the nations of the earth are to 
walk, we read tbat tbe Lord God Al 
mighty nod tbe Lamb are tbe temple 
of it aud tbe glory and the light of it 
(xxi, 22-24).

The new earth of which these chap 
ters tell us will be this planet purified 
by fire as tbe earth before tbe deluge 
was purified by water 01 Pet. ill, 5-7, 
12, Ki), an earth wherein dwelleth 
righteousness filled with the glory of 
tbe Lord, and His will done here as in 
heaven (Num. xlv, 21; Hab. II, 14; Matt 
vi, 0, 10); rest on every side, neither 
adversary nor evil occurrent (I Kings v, 
4), because He who made all things in 
tbe beginning shall have made all 
things new (xxl, 5). It is our privilege, 
while we wait for this kingdom and 
live to hasten It, to antedate it in our 
individual experience. By nature we 
are dead in sins and under tbe curse 
because of our transgressions, but as 
soon as we receive the Lord Jesus 
Christ as our Saviour then we can say, 
"Christ hath redeemed me from the 
curse of tbe law being made a curse 
for me" (Gal. ill. 13).

So in our life there comes a time 
when there is no more curse, and In 
stead of self being on the throne of 
our hearts Christ is on tbe throne, aud 
we are new creatures, old things are 
passed away, all things are become 
new (II Cor. v. 17). Tbe thirst for the 
waters of this world ceases, and we 
drink from God Himself, the Fountain 
of Living Water (Jer. li. 18; xvil. 13). 
By faith we eat of tbe tree of life, for 
both the tree and tbe river suggest 
Christ Himself, the Bread of Life and 
the Water of Life.

If Christ Is enthroned In our hearts 
we will worship and serve HUn only; 
we will desire above all things tbe 
smile of His approval, and even our 
faces will manifest that we are His, 
His name written on our foreheads 
(verses 3, 4). There no darkness comes, 
for there shall be uo night, but even 
here we may walk In the light and 
have continual fellowship and ever ne- 
Jolce In the Wood that cleanseth. We 
can hardly anticipate the reigning with 
Christ according to verse 5 and Rev. 
v, I), 10, yet nee Horn, v, 17. where 
through abundance of grace and 
righteousness we are said to reign In 
life by Jesus Christ more than con 
querors through Him who loved us.

By comparing vorse 1(> with verse 0 
we have, h> my mind, a very clear 
proof that .Jesus is the Lord God of the 
holy prophets, a truth that Is abun 
dantly proved elsewhere and made 
manifest in all Scripture. Jesus Is 
God. Three times In this chapter \ve 
have His "Behold, or surely I conic 
quickly" (versos 7. 12. 2(1), and tho last 
of the«e three Is the very last word we 
have ever heiird from Him. How ear 
nestly we should be watching for Him 
and our hearts ever crying. "Even so, 
come. Lord Jesus!" The only right at 
titude of the soul of the believer to 
ward God to "waning for Ills Son from 
heaven" (1 Tbess. 1, 10; Tit. 11, 13; Heb. 
IX, 28).

Verse 7 takes us back to and em 
phasises chapter i, I!. Let us therefore 
not simply read, but memorize and eat, 
this book and thus obtain this great 
blessing. This is not the first time that 
John fell at tbe feet of his heavenly 
visitor to worship (sec chapter xix, 10), 
bat be Is ngnln lovingly reproved, aud 
this time be is told that his friend from 
heaven is one of tbe prophets and tbat 
In heaven they keep tbe sayings of this 
book, and he Is again admonished to 
"worship God." reminding us of our

1
Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,1 »

,^li'^ The Largest, Most Reliable,
aha1 Host Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

: . . Have on tbeir list a great number of Farms 
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Gra$$, Poultry and fruit Tanrn,
Ranging in price from flOOO np. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Csll or write for catalogue snd foil 
particulars, map, etc. .^, v

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Broken,
alisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland. 
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Lord's words,"Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and Him only sbnlt thoa 
serve" (Matt. Iv, 10).

In Dan. xll, 4, 0, the words- were to be 
closed up and sealed till the time of 
the end. but here It Is jimt tbe contrary, 
"Seal not, for the time is at hand" 
(verse 10). When the end comes peo 
ple will continue as the end finds them, 
unjust or filthy or righteous. I do not 
know io all Scripture any authority for 
believing that there may possibly be 
any repentance after dvnth for those 
Who have heard the gospel In till* lift.

Annonnclnat If.
Pauline (miwiHtkvilly* Jack struts 

along as If he owned the earth. Elvira 
(sweetly) No wonder. Lust evening I 
promised to let him become my bun- 
band. '

:*«

By mutual consent the firm of J. H. Dashiell & Brother
will be mutually dissolved. This will afford

a rare opportunity to obtain
^ '-  - -   TfoA-'&f.if&ftL'-'rii

i'i?

High Grade
^^ ' ^fv^flffiiTM?'' :

JU Remarkably Loio Prices.
Our stock consists of Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, 

Hats, Carpets, Mattings, Etc., Etc.

No Goods Charged During This Sale.

Sale Commences Monday, June 19, 1905,
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.

Whlt« Haven, Md.

>'•*>
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You Are Eligible to Attend
The Annapolis or West Point

Military School
If you are an unmarried American boy between 

the ages of 17 and 23, of good habits and can pass 
tbe necessary physical examination, have it know 
ledge of readmit, writing, arithmetic, English 
grammar, geography and history ot the United 
States. Unlike most schools, the government al 
lows you about f500 per year to defray all ex 
penses. You receive a thorough military and 
academic education, and upon .graduation may 
resign or accept a commission as lieutenant with 
promotion in the regular service.

Further particulars for four one-cent stamoa by 
addressing ' ; ,' '•'•"" '" ;':'" ;

H. W. PHILLIPS,J|liMllle, jjj. ,^

The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO 1906.9264,687,603.32.
Of thlf lutn there h«« already beeu returned to policy holder*.
For policy clalmi....._.......................46.4 per cent. Hn.SM.91J.00.
for lurrendered Polidea...... ................U.S per cent. J2.V7J.60J.tt-
For Dlvldinda. Paid Annually__ ...... __..JJ.7 per cenl. 6».gJO.»B.>3-

Total................. 6per cent. tMSMS.«tO-«.
Balance Held (or Policy-Holder«' Benefit.................. $ 43.W9.1K-67.

Not out cenl ot premiums ha* been u*«<l lor expenses, a* 
the company'* Invettiraenta have yielded lufflcient to fay 
all Extftttes and Taxtt and atill add to the Policy-Holder*' 
Fund lor fulfillment ol existing contract*. 47,J1I/67,60-

RECORD OP 1904.
Premium Receipts.___.___.................._....._ $ 13.709,830.74.
Total Receipts................._......_i.._..-_.:..___.._. 17.847,766.54.
Amount Psid Policy Holders.........._....—..——. 9354,781.»7.
Assets, Market Values.................................................. 93,237.790.27.
Surplus. Msrket Values._......................———..-—— 7419,562.97.
Insurance Issued snd Revived.............-... .  - 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance.-..........—...— ._......—..... 363,801,084.00.
Last year's business ot tbe Mutual Benefit was tbe largest in its his* 

torv. The long record of (air dealing with its policy holders is a valua 
ble argument for new snd increasing business, snd overcomes the appar 
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its 
agents.

The company last year resped the reward oi Its past thrift snd tsir , 
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious 
vear for the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared 
with its fiftv-tJintb, ahowa but one decrease, which, as in tbe previous 
vear, was in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to 
move a discriminating public. •, 1..,~.™*«i.- J^_i^.,,

W. A. TRADER, Special Agent, 
Salisbury, Maryland.
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for all present members, and they 
will all be compelled to pay dues 
based on their attained ages. Bat 
tbe raise falls heaviest and works 
the greatest hardship on the old 
man. It increases gradually to 
the age of 64—beyond that age it 
jnmps nearly 100 per cent, It is 
practically a "freeze oat" of mem* 
bers who have attained the age of 
65 or over.

As an illustration of how the 
new rates work out in detail, the 
case of one gentleman in Salisbury 
who has reached the age of 65 may 
be cited. He entered the order at 
52 years of age, taking out $3,000 
of insurance. He has paid, since 
1898 (when another raise took 
place, before that year a cheaper 
rate prevailing,) the sum of $6.30 
monthly on his $3,000. Under 
the new rate which goes into effect 
October 1st, he must pay $16.08 
monthly, an increase of nearly 300

ooooooo oooooooooooooooo

Democrats Shy of the Disfranchising 
Amendment.

The action of the Talbot county 
Democratic Convention, in refus 
ing to endorse the Poe disfran 
chising amendment, was a blow 
to the "bosses," who bave de 
manded tbat each county come 
out in gstrong language, in their 
resolutions, for the measure. Op 
position to it however,*has de 
veloped such strength that several 
of tbe counties are expected to re 
fuse. Talbot county, under tbe 
leadership of Secretary of State 
Oswald Tilghman, led the way. 

;i~i It is not expected that Wicom- 
ico county Democrats will have 
sufficient independence to take 
similar action, and most of the 
other Eastern Shore counties are 
expected to follow tbe dictation of 
Mr. Oorman and endorse the 
amendment. Several of the West 
ern and Southern counties will 
refuse however, or so it is report 
ed, i Montgomery, Anne Arundel 
and even Harford, being among 
them. Some of the most uncom 
promising Democrats in Baltimore 
moreover, are stated to be anxious 
that no action be taken in tbe City 
Convention, fearing that the en 
dorsement of the amendment will 
imperil the chances of the Demo 
cratic Legislative ticket in Balti 
more. '$•-•;}_?*?£*"'

So it is all along the line. Senator 
Gorman is reported to be anxious 
over the situation, having aban 
doned the idea tbat tbe counties 
would roll up such a majority for 
the amendment that it could not 
be overcome in the city. The 
county voters do not exhibit any 
desire to place themselves at tbe 
mercy of tbe election judges. j 

The amendment even at this 
earlv day, says the Baltimore 
News, seems to many of the Dem- 
cratic politicians foredoomed to 
defeat. Some of them are already 
urging a poll tax as a substitute 
measure, but, in order to secure 
this, it will be necessary to obtain 
a majority in the next Legislature. 
It is toward this, that the fight is 
now being directed.

per cent.—or e;et out.
The members of the order in 

Salisbury are in an uproar about 
it. It all who are condemning 
the tnove do what they say they 
intend to do, the greater part oi 
them, young and old, will drop 
their policies. They consider it 
unjust, but there is nothing left 
for them to do, they say. A few 
of them who have passed 65 will 
have to hold on, because they 
cannot get insurance elsewhere.

Other fraternal orders are being 
affected by the action of the Ar 
canum and there is very little 
question but that there will be a 
great many fraternal insurance 
policies exchanged for "old line" 
insurance during the next few 
months.

*
Dwellings and 

Building
Lots

APPLY TO

G, A, BOUNDS & GO,
HEBRON.MD.

00000000000000000000000*^*
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"JOBE EDISON" A WINNER,

Horse Owned Until Recently BY W. B. Miller 
Makes Fast Time in Baltimore.

"Jobe Edison," the pacer owned until 
recently by Mr. W. B.Miller,of Salisbury, 
and used as a driving horse, won a race at 
tbe Gentleman's Driving Park in Baltimore 
on Thursday in straight heals, time 2.16^, 
3.17)4 and 2.16^. He started with 9 others 
in the 2.20 pacing olusB and was considered

;i Fraternal Life Insurance.
i

>' Fraternal life insurance bas re 
ceived a black eve in Salisbury — 
elsewhere, too, very probably — by 
tbe recent action of the Supreme 
Council of the Royal Arcanum in 
raising the rates, especially to tbe 
old men in tbe order, particularly 
those who are 65 or over. Tbe 
Arcanum has drawn tbe "dead 
line" at 64 and any member hav 
ing passed that age is notified tbat 
on and after October 1st next, his 
monthly premium is increased to 
$5.36 on each $1,000, or $64.32 
per annum. In most cases, the 
increase will amount to from 100 
to 300 percent., dependent upon 
the age at which the member en 
tered the order. 

The rate of assessment is raised

an outsider, selling In tbe field In the auc 
tion pools for $12 against $44 for first, sec 
ond and third choice. Tbe horse was sold 
a few weeks ago by Mr. Miller to a dealer 
in Baltimore for less than $300. Tbe Bal 
timore Bun had this to say of the race:

"The first event was for tbe '2.20 class of 
pacers and a field of nine faced Starter 
Biggs, who sent them away in a masterly 
style. Spectators made a bad pick when 
they chose Lady D. to carry tbe balk of 
tbe bet money. Olenmenda and Heiress 
Queen were also well backed, tbe former 
barely Having her entrance money and tbe 
latter, like Lady D., being behind any of 
the money.

The winner was a dark horse. It was aj- 
rnost entirely overlooked and was a chest 
nut gelding called Jobe Kdison, owned by 
Mr.U.A.Lauer,a member of tbe Baltimore 
Koad Drivers' Association.

Thin horse, with u record of _.-0, be 
bought in tbe West. He had been at the 
track about a month, but bad not shown 
enough opeed to attract attention. He went 
out and won In straight heats infant time 
and looked to bave reserve speed. The ex 
perts wondered how they came to overlook 
him."

The American bad this comment: 
"In each of the three races there was a 

bitter contest. The races were opeued by 
Lurry Gray springing a new one on the lo 
cal harness followers In Jobe Edison.

It was in the ..20 class pace tbat the 
horse won In straight heats, defeating 
all of tbe well-played horses and incident 
ally springing one of tbe biggest surprises 
of tbe sport. Of a field of nine starters 
Jobe Edison bad all the better of tbe going. 
He was not considered in the betting, ex 
cept when be was bongbt in , the field 
"gainst tbe favorites. Lady D. was sold 

I the heaviest in tbe pools, and tbe looked- 
j fur outburst of speed failed to put iu its 
j appearance by tbe mare. She ban tibown 
| disappointment in all of her races on tbe 
' local tracks this season. Jobe Edison was 

recently purchased in the West by Mr. S. 
J. Loner, a member of the Road Drivers' 

| Attnociatiun of lialtimore. The bone in a 
good one He paced all his beats without 
apparent exertlou."

Jobe Kilisou won one good race for Mr. 
Miller while bo owued uini-atSnow Hill- 
but wan looked upon by local horsemen as 

ng uncertain Mr. Miller bought him 
In Cambridge, where he bad the same, 
reputation,though h« hud paced uzhibition 
miles below _. 16. He can «hnw a two-min 
ute gait and, if be ha. been cured of his 
•ulklnen*. an veeniB to be the case, few 
would haxard to place a limit to bis speed.

Golden Eagle Flour
38c a Bag 

$6.OO a Barrel.

Choice Red Alaska Salmon, We
Thii i* extra choice Red Alaska Sal- 
mon. and we make this .pedal price 
lor one week.

Domestic Oil Sardines, 3c can 
Chester Co. Potatoes, ZOcbskt 
60 Hardwood Clothes Pins, 5c 
Cotton Clothes Line, Ic a yd.
Golden Eagle Pure Table 

Syrup_____8c glass jar.
Best Egg Noodles__3c pkg. ;
2 Large Packages of the Best 

Washing Powder___9c.
Special Blend Coffee. 20c lb.

1 lb. Best PruneiPree 
with each lb.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c lb.
1 lb. Best Prunei Free 

with each lb.

Best Tea, Mixed or Black, 60c
21bs. Best Prunes Free 

with each lb.

Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Dlrision St., Salisbury.

Phone 181. Goods Dellverea Free.

Mrs. G.W. Taylor extends 
an invitation to all to visit 
her store and see the new- 
eat, prettiest, and cheapest

Line of Millinery,
. Fancy Collars,

Ruchings , Silks,
Dresden Ribbons,
Persian Ribbons,
Washable Ribbons.

Compare our prices on rib- 
botis. They are the best 
and cheapest. Our baby 
caps are cheap and neatly 
made. We have the best 
milliners and makers, and 
our \vork is guaranteed.

IlK Ihiual Benefit lit? Insurance (o.:
OF NEWARK. N. J.

You Don't Deed i
I to be sharp to get all that is com- \ 
1 ' Ing to you from the Mutual Bene- ' 
i ' fit Comoanv Tbe man wbo knows 

\ not bin u about Life Insurance gets 
' as much from this Company as the 
. man wbo knows about all kinds of 
\ companies and policies

Applications are now being re 
ceived for the newest polioies now 
being issued by this conjoany. In 
formation will be furnished on ap 
plication to

C. T THURMAN. State Agent, 
705 707 Union Trust Bldg ,

BALTIMORE, MD.
or to

W. A. TRADER, Special Agt.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Salisbury's Mm Mm
MAIN STREET.

American Ciain Ice Cream freeze
v s 1s i/ .  Two Flavors In One Freezer.

Salisbury, Maryland

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Ponr fall quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box. express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for tbe money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pntt St., Baltimore, Ml

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the (Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

DOIT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

FtUTICM. PLUMBERS 
Stun ud Hot Witer Outfitters

Office and Shop—306 Main St. .

;; We'll Do Your Repair Work ;;

••••••••«••••»•»•»••*»•••'

—We have on band mors than 400 
new Carriages. Runabouts and Farm 
Wagons Someot tbe makes we will 
sell at a grea*t sacrifice as we don't want 
to handle HO many different makes. If 
you bave any desire to save money in 
baying s Csrrisge, come and we our 
stock, as we gusrsntee to give you a 
better Carriage for less money than 
can be bad elsewhere. Perdue & Gunbv

>

; We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RKJHT 
FL0UR

and headquarters for the 
best of everything in the 
line of Fancy Groceries, 
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

Many farmers would like to J 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps \ 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started, >;.'

CJtt Tannin ft IDmbanu Bank,
V, IttirvtaMl.

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, Ittd.

oooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

: RICHARDSON BROS, i: Wu|-$miiniCr $,l|c
* PRiRTinil P1IIMRFRS 5   £-f IM %^MIIIIII%I ^iil%

Phone 166.

I; On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

TA;;
of all kinds.

tt; "«'.-.:•< 

--'!»t'-r J~. ' I fiu . il*<ul », „&! .91 ,'..•*

V. S. GOftDY,
Mail St., Head of Dock,

Phone 177

i i
i i
i
i
<
i i
i
i i
i
i
i
i
i

OF
Dress Goods. Laces, Embroideries, 
LaumSjOr^andies Jancy fabrics*

We are showing an entirely new Summer stock, in all up-to-date 
novelties. We have a large assortment <>f Embroidered Swisses. Tbe 
latest material used for jwell Snmmer Suits Wide Embroidery for Skirts 
and Waists". In MiHnery we are showing all new styles in Lace, Nets and 
Chip Mats, Wings, Birds, Quills and Fine Flowers All we ask u for yon 
to look over our stock, and ask to see tbe Novelties

Cotton Voiles..__...._....IL......____............
Dress Silks__.....__ . ............_....„..___
Large size Bed Spreads.._.———— „...— 
Extra quality Ladies' Hose ......__.......„.
Extra quality Ladies' Vests___. 
Wide Embroidery .._.......—————.
Sbirt Waist Embroidery„...__..___ 
Silk Girdles™...... .._.„_....„.______
Infant Caps......______
Lace Pokes__.._-_._-......___—

——— „——12}_c 
Jor35c to $1.00
———..._at 85c 
__——5 to 75 cts 
____.__at 5c

... — from 10 to 85 cts
. —— at 20 to 50 cts

from 25 to 50 cts
from 25 cts to $1.50

for $1.00 to $3.00
Dresden and Persian Ribbons, Laces pf all kinda, Crash and P. K. Hats 

Fancy Collars, everything up" to-date can be found at

Lowenthel,
Up-to-date Merchant off Salisbury.

Highest Price Paid For

lOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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bo Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble It almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult mi opti 
cian when your eyes tire and you cannot 
continue for any length of time to regard 
umall objects—when the eye* (mart or wa 
ter, when the eyeltdi get inflamed often , 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op- 
tl*l defects. Write for " The Eyt, And ll'i 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN SJTRKBT. » SALISBURY, MO. P- 6. Box "F"

Optical1 Parlor* open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to « Pj™ KVM EXAMINED PUCE.

It Pays To Advertise In The Couriav
' i . . . >

' , .•:..,•:„ .... -,..,•..' •{.:• •,
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Town Topics.

—The Starlight Club Band took a 
boat ride Monday evening.

—Good Milk Cow for sale. R. P. 
Fox, 224 Isabella Street, Salisbury.

—There will be a picnic at Shad Point 
on the 4th of July. Proceeds for bene 
fit of the church. Everybody invited.

—Both the Starlight Club Band and 
the Salisbury Concert Band • were out 
Thursday night serenading two young 
married couples.

:; —Children's Day service! will be held
•t Washington M. E- Church South, 
Shad Point. Sunday, June 25th. All 
are cordially invited.

—Privates Bwell Parlow and Walter 
Collins are home for a two months' va 
cation from Port McKiuley, Mo., where 
they have recently been stationed. I

—The degree of Civil Engineer was | 
conferred upon Mr. James P. Leonard 
at Lehigb University Wednesday. Mr. 
Leonard arrived -home here yesterday.

—Tuesday evening was delightfully 
spent by a number of young people at
•the home of Mr. and Mrs Isaac L. 
Price. Both music and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

—Miss Alice Wailes is a member of 
the graduating class this year of West 
ern Maryland College. She received 
her diploma Wednesday evening at the 
bands of Governor Warfield

—Mr. and Mrs. James Wells, 402 East 
North Avenue, Baltimore, have an 
nounced the coming marriage on June 
27th, of their daughter, Miss Edna 
Wells, to Mr. Earle S. Uashiell, former 
ly of SaKabnry.

—The Young Ladies Home Mission- 
< arv Circle of Asbnry M. E. Church will 

bold a lawn party next Wednesday 
evening, Jnne 21st, on the lawn of Mr. 
U. C. Phillips, on Broad Street, adjoin 
ing the Presbyterian Church.

—Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine shipped the old book cases of the 
Clerk's office to the Art Metal and Con 
struction Company, of Jamestown, N. 
Y., this week. The new cases for the 
vanlt are expected to be here tn about .a 
month.

—Mr. R. Prank Williams, real estate 
broker, has rented half of the office in 
the Humphreys building at the head of 
Main Street, occupied bv L. Atwood 
Bennett, attorney at law. They have 
fitted it up in a suite of three rooms, a 
general office and private room for each.

> —A birthday party to eighteen of his
—young friends was given Tuesday by 
Master Charles H. Levmess. Jr , at the 
home of his grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin W. Dormsn. The little 
guests were very pleasantly entertained 
by their host, and all received aonve 
niers of the occasion.

—The remains ot Asburv Parsons, son 
of Mr. Robert H. Parsons, of Mutters 
district, who died in the Philippine 
Islands last month, will be brought 
home for burial at the home place. Mr. 
Parsons bad been stationed in the 
Philiopines for some time. Two o( bis 
brothers have also served in the armv

—Mr. and Mrs. George E- Sermsn, 
Jr., gave s porch party to a number of 
friends Tuesday evening at their home 
on Maryland Avenue. Music was in 
dulged in until 10 30 o'clock, when re 
freshments were served. All present 
seemed to be pleased with their even 
ing's entertainment.

—The annual oratorical contest of 
the members of the junior class of St. 
John's College took place Thursday 
evening. Mr. H. C. Fooks, of Wicom- 
ico county,-delivered toe oration. "The 
Unknown Speaker," Anon The judges 
were Dr. Fell, Profs C. W. Stryker and 
A. W. Woodcock, the later being of 
Salisbury.

—There will be two games of baseball 
in Salisbury on July 4th on the South 
Salisbury grounds, one in the morning 
and one in the afternoon, between the 
Salisbury regular team and Berlin. 
Slaughter will likely pitch one of the 
games. Details will be announced later. 
Salisbnrv'will present a strong team, 
composed largely ot local players.

—The County Commissioners Tnes-, 
day beard tbe argument of counsel In 
tbe New Hope Tax Ditch case, but re- 
served decision until their next meet 
ing. Commissioner Waller reported, tbe 
•ale of Sbarptown Perry for 1906 to B. 
J. Jones for |600.

—Mr. Walter B Miller's 18 horse 
power Rambler automobile ta now in 
Philadelphia, ready for Mr. Miller to 
take charge of. He will go to Phila-: 
delphia in a few daya in company with 
a friend or two and bnng the machine 
home. ' . : l , : : ., |

—Those from Wicomico who were 
students thia past scholastic year at 
the Maryland State Normal School 
were: Misses Mamie Morris, Alice H. 
Carey, Alice Willing, L. Grace Messick, 
Francis L. Davis, Ida M. Morris, S. 
Edna Laws, Nettie Huffington. S. Lena 
Wright, Lottie E. Bennett. Lottie Rob- 
ertson and Lillian Turner. Of these, 
Miss Morris recently graduated, Misses 
Carey. Willing and Mesaick have with-- 
drawn and tke remainder will probably 
return.

—Miss Mary Lee White gave a'porch 
party Thursday morning in honor of 
Miss Mary Harris, of Philadelphia. 
About sixty ladies were present. The 
principal feature was a word guessing 
contest. The prize which was a silver 
souvenir spoon-WBS won by'Miss McAtee 
ot Front Royal, Va. Miss Harris played 
"The Gondolier," by Nevin. and Mrs. 
H. C.Tnll played Mendelsobns"Spnng 
Song," Mrs H. B Freeny and Miss 
Maria L- EHegood Sang Mendelsohns 
"I Would That My Love." Refresh 
ments were served about noon.

—At the thirty-seventh annual Con 
vention of tbe Diocese of Boston, 
which was held at Snow Hill last we.ek, 
the following officers were elected: 
Treasurer of the Diocese, William H. 
Adkins. Baston; Treasurer of toe Board 
of Missions, Henry Hollyday, Easton; 
Board of Missions, F. B. Barton, Cam 
bridge. Rev. E. R Rich and Dr. Mc- 
Cready, Easton. The Deans, nominat 
ed ior tbe various Convocations, were: 
Rev. Mr. Gantt, for tbe northern: Rev. 
James A. Mitchell. for the middle. Rev. 
F. B. Adkins. for tbe southern. Bishop 
William Porbes Adams. U. D.. presided.

—Miss Elizabeth Wailes gave a porch 
party yesterday morning at her home 
on Division Street, in honor • of the 
young lady visitors of the town: Mrs. 
T N Stayton, ot Wilmington; Misses 
Mary Harris, Marie Shelmerdine. Phil 
adelphia; Margneriete Hallo well.Eliza 
beth City, Lulu Covington. Snow Hill; 
Leila Morgan. Danville, Va.; Pearl 
Cnllen. Crisfield; Edna Tunis, Clayton, 
and Miss McAtee, Front Royal, Va. 
Tbe tables were set on tbe lawn and 
those present took oart in a flower fete 
Miss Harris won the prize. Refresh 
ments were served about 18 o'clock.

—The Saluburv colored baseball team 
defeated tbe Pocomoke colored team in 
a well played game at the South Salis 
bury grounds last Monday afternoon 
by the score of 7 to 1 The feature of 
the Ksme waa the pitching of ''Sambo" 
Brown, for Salisbnry. Brown pitches s 
wonderfnllv fast ball and has all tha 
curves With proper coaching, be 
wonld make a crack-a-jack. The grand 
stand was reserved for white spectators 
and qnite a crowd witnessed the game. 
Several games have been played by tbe 
Salisbury colored team this year, in tbe 
majority oi wbicb they bave been suc 
cessful.

—Vanghn Richardson, aged 10 years, 
was found dead about midnight Tues 
day night on tbe third floor of tbe un 
completed High School Building. It is 
thought that be fell through tbe roof 
and that death was caused bv a fracture 
at the base of tbe skull. The boy did 
not go borne for supper and some un 
easiness was felt for bis safety. A 
searching party wan instituted and tbe 
bodv was shortly afterwards found. 
Tbe indications plainly showed tbat bis

—fall must bave been purely accidental. 
The funeral services were conducted at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Richardson, by Rev. C A. Hill, 
assisted bv others. Music was furnish 
ed by tbe choir of Asbury Church. Tbe 
bodv was interred in Parsons Cemetery.

is nearly here, and those who have not already pre 
pared their costumes should see what we have to 
offer before buying;. Just a little hint of what you

, JO ..,,„, , .Jj, ,;»-,•&.••$&<•• Jcan see here: - ..?& .-•« *&•&••

i Persian Lawns, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c. S 
- French Lawns, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c. ".V :,£

Swiss Muslins, 25c, 35c, 40c, 60c, 76c, 85c.
Belfast Linen, 36 inches wide, 15c yd.
American Linen, 36onches wide, 12ic, 15c.
Linen for Suits, 45 inches wide, 5()c
Linen for Suits, 90 inches wide, $1, $1.25.
Mercerized Egyptian Lawns, 20c, 25c, 35c.
India Linens (special) 40-in. wide, lOc, 12ic.

Fans. «
We have laid in a specially-selected stock of 

fans suitable for the fair graduates, in prices rang 
ing from 25c to $2.00 each.

R. E. PoWell & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

Personal.

—Mr. W. B. Miller left Tuesday on bis 
yacht 'Helen" for Old Point Comfort. 
Accompanying him was Capt R. B. 
White and Mr. Jack Ronnda They 
were joined at Old Point bv Mr. Samuel 
A. Graham and they went on to Rich 
mond to attend the meeting ot tbe Vir 
ginia State Bankers Association The 
party will return home some time next 
week.

—At Asbury M. B. Church tomorrow 
(Sunday) morning, Prof. J. W. Huffing- 

. ton will preach at 11 o'clock. 
School at 2.JO and Epworth 
prayer meeting at 7 15 p. m. The ser 
vice usually held at 8 o'clock will be 
omitted. Thapastor of tbe church will 
be in Newark, uel.. where he will Drench 
the baccalaureate sermon before the 
class graduating at Delaware College.

—Judge C. F. Holland, of Salisbury, 
Md., associate judge of the First Judi 
cial Circuit. Is in port in bis smart power 
yacht C. F. Holland. Yesterday tbe 
Judge visited Curtis Bay He expects 
to cruise around to view the naval ma 
neuvers, and then to visit bay ports 
before returning to Salisbury.—Balti 
more Sun. Judge Holland arrived 
home Thursday night.

—Harry Milton, James Dale, Ira Tm- 
dal and Walter Whalev, trading as the 
Dale Company, made an assignment 
Monday to Oliver D Collins. as trustee 
Tbe liabilities ol the firm are about 
$4,000. and will be met by Harry and 
Milton Dale. In addition to this, tbe 
same individnals.together with Geo. W. 
Truitt, of Wicomico county, trading as 
the Dale Canning Company, assigned 
to tbe same trustee, liabilitlas and assets 
not stated, . ,

Wedded By Stealth,
The fact tbat Mr. John Davis, of Salis 

bury, and Miss Sula Pilchard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pilchard, of Poco 

moke City, have been married for nearly 
a month .did not Ipak out In Salisbury till 
Thursday night wbeii .Mm Davis arnvod 
in town. Mr. Davio secured bU licence 
at the < lerk of Court's office and request 
ed that tbe license should not be recorded 

| in the license book until the fnct of the 
I marriuge should become knowu. Clerk 
| Toad vine consented to this and thus the 

Sunday I fact of the marrlge was kept xncret. Mr. 
League I jjftv ts and Miss Pilchard drove to Kruit- 

land on the night of May 17th and present 
ed their license to Rev. W. W. White with 
tbe Hutue injunction that he should look 
wise and say nothing. This he U!HU did.

Mrs. Davis, nee I'ilcburd, then returned 
to tbe home of her pareutx, where she re 
mained till Thursday nlgtu. Mr. Davis 
returned to Salisbury to look after the 
Intercuts ot the Golden Eagle Tea Company 
and wore "the smile tbat would'ut come 
off." He also looked wise and said nothing, 
contenting himself with frequent visits to 
tbe home of his bride.. Although it was 
desired to keep tbe news of the marriage 
secret until September 1st, the facts be 
came knowu when Mr. Davis brought his 
bride to visit Salisbury Thursday night. 

A general rejoicing by their friends re 
sulted and the Salisbury Starlight Club 
Baud came along and serenaded the happy 
uouple.

—Try a few Soy Beans for green feed 
of bav. They make a rich feed for all 
kinds of stock, W. P, Alien and Wm 
M. Cooper, Sslisbury, Md.

—Capt. James A. Turner is in town 
for several day's stay.

—Miss Lulu Covington, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting Miss Dora Toadvine

—Miss Nellie Cannon, of Danville, 
Va., is visiting Miss Mary Orem.

—Miss Mary Short,of Philadelphia, is 
visiting tbe Misses Day. Isabella street.

—Mrs. Louisa Graham is visiting ber 
son. Mr. Levin Graham, at Philadel 
phia.

—Misslrma Wimbrow. of Pittsville, 
spent this week with relatives in Salis 
bury,

—Mr. James Cannon, of Blocktown, 
Va.. is visiting relatives and friends in 
town.

—MissLaila Swain, of Danville, Va., 
is visiting tbe Misses Gayle, Walnut 
street.

—Mrs. Laura A. Wimbrow, o! Wha- 
leysville. visited relatives in town this 
week.

—Mr. Alfred Dykes, of Hampton,Va., 
is visiting friends and relatives in Salis 
bury.

— Miss McAtee, of Front Royal, Va., 
is visiting tbe Misses Houston, Catuden 
Avenne.

—Mr George Strattner. of Wilming 
ton. has arrived in Salisbury to spend 
tbe summer.

—Mr. David Heebner. of Lansdowne, 
Pa., is visiting relatives at tbe "Tony 
Tank farm."

—Mrs. Alice G Durham and Master 
Joseph Gunby are visiting relatives in 
Newark, Del.

—Misses Julia and Edna Jones,of New 
ark are visiting Miss Alice Gnnbv, at 
"Cherrv Hill."

—Mr. and Mr«. Greenleaf J. Hearn ar 
rived borne from tbeir wedding trip 
Thursday night.

—Mrs. R. L. Bnckner and Mrs. M. A. 
Austin, of fine Buff, Ark., are visiting 
Mrs, Harry Dennis.

—Miss Margaret Hollo well, of Eliza 
beth City. N. C., is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Samuel A Graham.

—Miss Pearle Cullen. of Crisfield. snd 
Miss Edna Tunis, of Clavton, Del., are 
visiting Mrs. G W. Neelv

—Prof. William J. Hollowav. of tbe 
Maryland State Normal School Mis home 
for a few week's vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs Joseph L. Young, of 
Portsmouth, Va., are visiting tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Gayle. on Walnut street

—Misses May and Lillian Coughlin 
attended the commencement at Wes 
tern Maryland College, Miss May being 
a graduate of the college.

—Ex-Register of Wills, Levin J Gale, 
wife and a party of friends have been 
spending the week at Old Point Com 
fort witnessing tbe naval exercises and 
manouvera.

—Mrs James Dickerson, of Union, 
Mo . Is visiting relatives in town. When 
she returns to her home several weeks 
hence she will be accompanied by Miss 
Leila Birckhead.

—Misa Nina Venables left Mondav on 
tbe steamer Virginia with ber cousin, 
Miss Bounds, to attend tbe commence 
ment at St. Mary's Seminary. On tbeir 
return they will visit relative! and 
frienda in Washington, D. C.

Fresh
High

Brads
Canned

Goods

Lobster 
Shrimp 
Soups
Kidney Beans 
String Beans 
Baked Beans 
Pineapple, shredded 
Pineapple, grated 
Evaporated Cream 
Evaporated Milk 
Crab Meat, 3 sites 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BestTomatoes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7e can

Huyler's, Baker's and Lou/ney's 
COCOA.

full line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
Me A test ItrWtlte Star Mfte 

Phone 135

If You Don't 
Feel Entirely 
Satisfied With 
I^earJy-to^Wear

it is because yon have sever worn Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. Suppose von come in 
and look at them, if only ont of cnrios- 
ity. We have an extremely large and 
varied assortment ol the celebrated

Thoroughgood 
Clothes

and are confident that they will meet 
the requirements of the most particular, 
The styles Include every fashionable de 
sign in every new pattern and fabric in 
troduced this season, and each garment 
has the character of fine custom-tailor 
work. Stylish Sack Suits, cut single and 
double breasted. $8.50 for Men's Suits 
von'd pay $10 and $12 elsewhere. $12 
tor Men's Suits yon'd pay $15 and $16 
elsewhere. $15 for Men's Suits yon'd 
pay $18 and $20 elsewhere. We have 
over one tbounand Suits to select from. 
Everybody can get suited. Boys' and 
Children's Suits, hundreds and hundreds, 
Prices $2.50 to $6 50 for Short Pants 
Suits; $6.50 to $15 for 'Bov'a Long Pants 
Suit* •

fames tfhoroughgood

Of a Great Curiosity.

Our Especial Pride
Is Our 

Chocolate Soda
r'
3 It has a full, rich, altogether

delicious tta\ or that 
is found nowhere but here.

Truitt's Chocolate is
gaining new friends each

day.

;
3

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Dennis' Shoes are a new 
brand recently imported by 
Harry Dennis, the up-to- 
date shoeist. They never 
wear out, and we give them 
away—to some people.

They are the greatest! 
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission 
Free

at

nnncr Dennis, •Dale Shodst.

SALISBURY, MD.

m*vaui9<mii#xt*^^

Fire and Life

Insurance
We bett to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

^

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phoa* No. 64.

SPRING! "
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this 
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're 
already showing the models that are destined to become 
the season's "leaders/' and, maintainingour past repu 
tation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is un 
questionably without a peer. Never were we better able 
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cor 
dial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
iu7j Mikir of Kens' Clothes. Perfect m

HARPER & TAYLOR'S
ft) PER CENT, 1O

Reduction Sale on Watches,
From June 1 to July 1,1905,

Now is your time to get bargains in Watches. 
:« Remember the place.

SL'A '"•$'*'

Ltidint 3e«nlm.
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"Boy -By

JfTA.fi OF LIFE
rtHot* Had Tttmbltd 

Through a Manhole Jnto
a

A singular rescue was effected In 
Now York city recently by means of a 
human span of life. The cover of the 
manhole which afforded entrance to a 
sewer bad been broken, and a police 
man placed a barrel over tbe hole to 
prevent any one from tumbling into 
the sewer through it. The barrel at 
once bccnine the subject of Investiga- 

' tlou by several hundred small boys. 
Among the boys was Meyer Schneider, 
a six-year-old youngster, with all the 
curiosity usual In boys of his age. 
'Meyer and his friends had bwn the 

first to discover that there was mys 
tery In the placing of that barrel there 
so securely, and, of course, tbe only 
thing remaining to be done was to 
climb to the top and peer down.

Tbe climb was difficult, for the boys 
could barely reach the top of the bar 
rel with their hands, and for some time 
all attempts wore In vaiu until Meyer, 
amid the plaudits of the multitude and 
with great effort, managed to pull him 
self up far enough to throw his lega 
over the top. An Instant later his body 
followed. There came one shriek, and 
his fingers disappeared, and then to the 
ear* of his friends there came a muf 
fled splash and a still more muffled cry. 
Meyer was gone.

Rosle Dornberg, looking out of an 
npper story window of her home, saw 
the disappearance and set up a shout 
that could be heard above the din on
•the street

"Little Meyer Schneider has fallen 
Into the sewer! He'll drown!" This re 
peated continuously and with a rising 
Inflection brought several hundred per 
sons around the barrel in three mlu 
ntea. The barrel was pulled out, and 
there below, only bis head and shoul 
ders above the flood, was Meyer, bold 
Ing on for dear life. Michael Kuttncr 
seventeen, quick wltted and athletic,
•was In the crowd.

"Here, somebody; let me down," he 
said. Two or three came forward, but 

. they did not Inspire confidence. Then 
out of the crowd came a tall, strong 
looking man, known only as a "man 
over from Essex street." Re grabbed 
Michael by tbe legs, and tbe young 
man slid headforemost into tlie sewer 
hole. He was too short.

"Get another fellow!" came the shout, 
while four men bad hard work to keep 
Mrs. Schnelder from attempting the 
Impossible feat of throwing herself 
through the opening. Out of the crowd 
came '•'Joe, the Dago." his only name la 
the neighborhood. He attends a boot 
blacking 'stand. Joe became second 
man In./the chain, and with the Essex 

i

The Pledge.

your. _ :R yfltt have cro*t 
heart ;<r>' hoped to die. an 

You KO an' tell a secret 'at you
ss.li! you •Won't, sun' when— 

No matter even If your sweethoart asts
you to—you tell . . •„ 

What yon have crost your heart about an'
you'd keep It woll. 

You'll no\-ci« Ret believed again, no matter
what you do; 

Nobody ever trusts you, an' the boys all
lay for you 

Whenever you go flshln', an' they never
go ulont?.

'Cus If you cross your heart an' tell it la 
a dreadful wrong.

Onct Henry Bamls told me of a little boy
he knew 

Who crost his heart an' hoped to die sin'
swore he'd keep It true 

An' went an' told the teacher what he
crost hla heart about 

1st 'otic he was a toady, an' the. boys all
found It out. 

So's after that they hated him, an' whan
they're in a crowd 

Aa 'he 'ud come around they'd call him
"tattle tale" out loud. 

An' all of 'em would go away, an' Henry
Bemis said 

He bet he was no lonesome 'at ho almost
wished he's dead.

'Cus when you cross your heart It Is the
aolumeatest thing 

'At you can do, an' even If you was a
mltey king 

An' crost your heart an* hoped to die you
.wouldn't never dast 

To tell what some one told you, hut you'd
have to keep It fast 

An 'locked up In your secret breast till
him 'at told you said 

He'd take the cross offn. your heart, or
else 'at he was dead. 

An' 'en It wouldn't matter, but as long as
he was mum 

Tou'd never dast to tell It even to your
dearest chum! 
—J. W. Foley In New York Tlmta.

FULTON
YEAST

IU.,Phila,&, Norfolk Railroad
GAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

and learn of our plan of lend 
ing it fresh from the factory to 
your kitchen just when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our planincurei successful bak* 
ing, as you run no risk of stale 
yeast. We have been making 
this yeast for twenty-five years 
and the demand is greater than 
ever. Write to-day for sample.

FULTON YEAST OO., I no. 
Richmond, Va.

( Time lable in Effect June 5th, 1905)
80UTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.89 No. 97 No.» No.W 
i*.m. la.m. 

11 66 
7 40 800

leave ?a.m. 
NewYork_____ 7 65 
jblladelphla(lv_.. 1016 
Washington _._. 7 00 
Baltimore _.__. 8 02 
Wilmington ___. 10 68 

a.m.

82S 
1106 
660 
760 

U 60 
p.m.

8 38 a.m.

1245
118
8.44p.m.

leave
Delmar ——— 1 86 
Salisbury—— 149 
C Charles (ar. 4 85 
CCharleaUv. 4 40 
Old Point.... 6 »
Norfolk...... 800
Portsm'h (ar. 8 15 

p.m.

No.89 No.87 No.88 
ip.m. (a.m. la.m. 

' " 1 49 11 40
800 U 54
688
648
7 85
846
906
a.m. a.m.

*o.91 No.81
p.m. la.ni
6 48 725
700 760

JO 60

p.m. a.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
" Philadelphia. Baltimore 6 lUathington Railroad.

-DELAWARE DIVISION-

On and after May 29, 1904, reyised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

NORTHWARD

Salisbury..

n BZP.
a.m. 
12 35

a.m. a.m.
V MAIL

a.m.
47 37

vPASS.
a.m. a.m. 

1 49

«PAB8.
p.m 
3 08

No.94
leave {a.m. 

Portsmouth. 7 V 
Noriolk.__ 7 46 
Old Point_ 8 40 
C Charlea(ar 10 46 
C Charles flv 10 55 
Salisbury _ 1 49 
Delmsr(*r__ > 07 

p.m.

MOUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
No.ffl No.SB Ne.«6 No.80
I p.m. 

680 
6 15 
720 
910 
925 

1285 
1266 a.m.

f,<

Oelmar .________ 111 08 
L,anrel____.__.—.__— 1 20 
Seaford___._~_-_ 1 33 
Rosa _._.. _.....__. 
Cannon. .__-——-,—- __. 
Bridgeville ______ 1 46

47 10
7 20
7 31

17 34
f7 39
7 45

68 01
8 12
827

841

62 12
2 22
2 32

2 44

63 35
3 46
4 03

fiTi
4 16

T r 
TH
p.m.

SOB 
1*0 p.m.

606
988

1000p.m.
No.94 No.SB No.92 No-96 
ip.m. (a.m. la.m. Ip.m.

H«w C«ald He Help Itt

"Silver Plate that Wears."

YOUR SPOONS
Forks, etc. will be perfection in durability, 
beauty of design and brilliancy of nnitb, if 
they are selected, from pattern* lumped

Take no substitute—there 
arc other Roger*, but like 

imitations,' they lack 
the merit and value iden- 

ified with the original 
nti genuine.

Sold by 'leading 
dealers every 

where.

Wilmington____ 500 418 111« - _
Baltimore. „„„„„ 7 10 6 10 * 00 8 40
Washington __.....815 716 S11 9 44
Philadelphia (Iv..... 666 518 12 85 800
NewYork __....... 816 800 115 1030

p.m- *.m. p.m. p.m.
No- 81 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. ft A. train No. 6. West.
No.,83 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. & A. train No. 1. Kant.
No- 96connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 

B. C- ft A. train No- 2. West.
No* 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C- 

k O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat lines.

Trains No*. 82 and 97 make only the follow- 
on stop*, except for passenger* north of Del- 

mar or for passenger* for point* south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar, Salisbury. Prince** Anne, 
Pocomoke. Taaley. Cave Charles.

Notice-—Train* 97 and 82 will stop it all (ta 
lons on Sunday* for local passenger*, on signal 

or notice to Conductor.
{Daily except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 

or paasenger* on aignal or notice to conductor-

urceuwwuu ...___....____
Farmlngton — __; ———
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry)
Berlin ._. _..„ ____
Georgetown „ _ .. ___
Hamngton......!; — ...Ar.
Harrington . — _.. ———
Felton „ ___ _
Viola.— ____ _ .. __
Woodalde .___. ———— .
Wyoming ._„_„..-_.—_,
Dover . ___ __ —————
Dupont _ —.--. _ .._
Cheawold ___ ——— ..
Brenford , __ ,_. _ __
Smyrna ____ —— XT.
Clayton ________ —
Green Spring —————
Blackbird ___ 1. __ __.

..._«.

........

........

2 18
2 28

12 43
2 50
«.—~*

«P..I». «

•*..._•

m*\mm*f*

3 08
•••..!..

.——— .«

MI-ITT..*

........

..»«**

.i«.W

66 32
6 41

16 45
6 50
6 57
7 04

f7 09
7 14

f7 19
7 15
7 25

f7 29
7 34

/ •*> 
8 00
•*.«M*

... —— ...

.*.»«.

8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29

8 36
8 42
.•.....,

•••••-*•

„„„„

8 37
9 00
......qi

r r -_,

O ^^

f8 56
4640
6 56
8 06
8 52
9 11
920
f9 24
1929
936
9 43
„—.

f9 52
£9 57
9 53
1003

_.,.....noii

«*»••*••

.....•••

.--.•S

•••-vr*

12 29
1238
1242
12 46
12 52
12 59
11 04

1 08
fl 13

........

1 18
fl 22
fl 27

ft *J*

• ...»...

$12 59
2 09
2 55
3 06
3 17

1 II ISIS

3 29
3 35
.„..„.

Ill III.S

• ••i.ral

3 42
3 52
,-^r..

.. •.«•,• .

^ &

4 3]
•••••••

BMMMCl

•••SKM*

4 4
4 %~ J"

f5 5)
5 0
50
5 1
•••*••

S 2
fS 2
5 2
5 3

IS 3
fS 4

Jlrniny—By Jove, I'm glttin' absent- 
minded! I clean forgot to go to school 
terday!—New York World.

Oeorttle'a Poetic Thought.
Two three-year-olds, Frankle and 

Georgia, were one glorious spring 
morning admiring n magnificent bed of 
pansles upon which hundreds of blos- 
BomH were turned to the enBtern snn. 
The children were looking Into the 
pansy faces with tireless Interest and 
delight wlicu Frankle discovered a bud 
and exclaimed:

"Here one ain't dot her eyes open 
yet."

Georgia, liondliiK over, exiimlned It 
grnvel.T. then In a voice full of sympa 
thy said:

"Poor little blind pansy!"

MTAaUtjHBD IBM.

This IB The 47th Yoar
that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. W« have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one «f which 
1* fully satisfied. We an 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will aend you, mil mx-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Alwsvs m* la pUla Vms, with no ausk to ta«- 
c*U cosuata. Stnd cluck or F. 0. Orin. Addiwa
Jeha H. Tutor, Worth « Fhsnat Sts. B*ltiB«n, K4 

Referrnt-e. may Commercial Agency.

R. B. COOKH, 
Traffic Manager.

J. O. RODGBR8.
Superintendent

Professional Cards.
Attorney c-at-Law.

BAILKY. JO8HPH L . State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

BBNNKTT. t. ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sts.

DOUGLAS8. 8AMU8L R..
Office in "New*''Building.

BLLKGOOD. FRBHNY & WAILB8.
Offices in Masonic Temple-

FITCH. N. T..
Office in "New*" Building.

JACKSON, A- M..
Office Room 5, Masonic Temple

LEONARD. W.W.,
Office In Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

Townaend. 
Middletown . 
Armstrong . 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Canal __ . 
Kirkwood 
Porter. 
Bear _ _ . 
State Road. _ _. 
New Caatle.......—
Parnhnnt . 
Wilmington 
Baltimore 
Washington . 
Philadelphia ._..

3 29

4 15
fl6 07 
7 20 
5 10 
a.m/

739
7 48

£7 52
7 56 

£8 01
8 06
8 11
8 16
8 21
8 27
8 32
8 42

610 31
11 32

9 34 
a.m.

9 13
9 22

*9 39

9 51 
p9 55
10 05

611 23
1 20

10 52
a.m

10 16 
10 24 
. —— 

£10 31 
. —— 

10 39 
tlO 44 
£10 49 
£10 54
10 59 

£11 03
11 13

612 43
1 50

12 00
p.m.

132 
1 40

£1 44 
1 48

fl 52
1 56 

£2 01
2 06 "

£2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

65 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

405
4 14

4 31

. __ 
64 55 
67 10 

8 15 
5 39 
p.m.

551 
6 01

£6 05 
6 09

£6 13 
6 17 
6 22 
( 27

£6 31 
6 36 
6 40 
6 50
8 40 •
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

i Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Dally. v Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and p tints south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or (or Wilmington and beyond.

RIDBR T. F. J..
Office in the "News" Building.

TOADVIN ft BBLL,
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Offlce In William*" building. Division 81

W ALTON, BLMBK H.
Office in Adutrtiitr building, Division at

WALLER. G. W. D..
Office in Advertiser Building-

Justices of the Peace.
w. A. TRADBR.

Office near Jail

Branch Roads.
WAAB, MAKTLAJTD& Viaoiin* BIANCH—Leave Hamilton for Franklin City and way 

stations 10-38 a. m and 5.50 p. m.. week-day*. Returning, train leives Franklin City 6.00 and 
11-17 a. m week-day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-43 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteagne 10.43 a. m. and 5.JO p. m- week-day*.

Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and Rehoboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning leave Rehoboth 6-33 a- m. and 1-23 D. m. week-days.

Leave Hanington for Berlin 10.38 a.m. and 3.50 p m. 
6.56 a. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-day*.

week-days. Returning, leave Berlin

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-58 a. m., 11.2', 3-31. 4.34 and ft-24 p. m. week days- 
turning leave Delaware City 7-5.*. 9-20and I0-28a- m., and 3-13 and 3-66 t>. m- week-day*.

Leave Massey for Chectertown and way station*9.56 s. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-days, 
uming, leave Cbectertown 7.08 a. m., and 2-32 p. m. week-4av*.

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on Bast Church Street.

T. J. TORPIN.
Offlce in Williams building. Division St.

Notaries Public.
P. L. WA1LK8. G- V- WHITB. 

B. C. FCLTON.

An nn OffTart.
"Why should government*) interest 

themselveH in tlie henltlifiilness or nn- 
heflltlifiilnoH.H of the food the people 
eat?" ankcHl the mini with the thirst for 
knowledge.

"For the reason," replied tlie man 
with the Information to jrlve out. "that 
when wars, automobiles mid grade 
crossing accidents are doing HO much 
to reduce the population of the earth 
something ban got to be done to main 
tain the equilibrium."—Chicago Trlb- 
nne.

6O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Re- 

Re-

Amrm's & Ksarr R- R.—Leave Townscnd for Centreville and way stations 9.29*. m. 
and 4.43 p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a- m. and 2-30 p. •• week day*.

DXLAWAJLK ft CHKSAPBAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton lot Oxford end way station* 9.42 a. *a, 
and 4-38 p. m- week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-daya.

CAsmiDOB ft SaAroaD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate station* 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-dsvs Returning, leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 D. m- week-davs.

ComnurriON.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft l hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch- At Sea. 
ford, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wicomico ft Poromoke. and Peninsula Railroads-

W. W. ATTERBURY.
General Manager

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. Agt

TRADE MARKS
DCSIONS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anvons sending • sketch and description mar 

qnloklr a*o*rtaln our opinion fr*e whether an 
Invention Is probably pat«ntabia, 1Conimnnlea. • ' -... lAgQgQH on PaUnts 

>r **cnrtngpat«nU. 
Mnnn £<*>. r«o*lv*

iitTcilcam
s«nt free.

(U/OHLY IT LIKTJRD WHUJC THK CROWD 
HELD ITS BHsUTH-

street man boldlng him by tiie lega, 
while Joe bad lit* feet twined back of 
the Essex KtrtH-t man's neck, Michael 
wa* grabbed by Joe In like manner, 
and the EBHPX street man braced him 
self.

Then came a convulsive movement 
of the chain, and the Essex street man 
started to lean back. He stuck, and 
four men grabbed him around the 
bead, by tbe wblnkern, around tbe 
waist and everywhere tbey could ob 
tain band bold, and the chain lK»gnn 
coming from tbe newer.

Slowly It lifted, while tbe crowd bold 
Its breath. Tbe rasping on the Aide of 
the manhole hurt Joe cruelly, but be 
naver whimpered. "I>ook out for me 
n«a«," was bis only requeHt when that 
part of his body was rout-lied, and u 
man placed bin hand beneath to protect 
that utM>fnl member. Slowly MlebnelV 
leg* appeared; tben his body and then- 

Only «ucb H Hiiuull IIH the lower cunt 
tide can produce followed UH u muddv. 
wet and streaked little face appeared 
above tbe surface of tbe street. Meyer 
had been saved, and tbe next moment 
the rejoicing fairly abook tbe bulldlngn. 
Tbe little fellow merely bud Hevere 
Hruiaes and cdx on the Hide of bU face.

lewTortat 00.1X0.

Cross.'
Poor man! He can't help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a

¥>od liver pill—Ayer's Pills, 
hey act directly on the liver, 

cure biliousness.

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wicomico Lodge o. 91. A. P. ft A. M. 1st 

3d and 5th Tue«day cuch uiouth, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Trmule. Main »trr«-t.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, o. 17. 2nd snd 
4th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

Thoa. J. Shryock, Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.5o o. m.. Maxouic Temple Main St. 

Modoc Tribe No. 104, I. O. R. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56. K. of P. Regular 
meeting night. Thursday. Castle Hall."Adver- 
iser" building. Division St. 
Solon Conclave. No. 23, I. O. H Bvery Fri- 

av evenlnc, S.OO. Graham Buildina. 
Independent Order Mecnanica. Bvery Prl- 

av evenlnc 7.30. rjlman Bulldlnif. Dock street. 
Diamond Council. No. 32. R. A,, 2d and 4th. 

ilonday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Bullri 
ng.
Salisbury Council No. 32. O. O. A. M. Bvery 

*bur*d*y evening 8.00. Over store of Baker & 
Morris, at N. Y. P. ft N. Depot.

Temple Lodge, No. 25. A. O. D. W. Bvery 
Taesdaveveninr. 8.00. Qraham Building.

Newton Lodge No. 56. I- O- O. P. Bvery 
Wednesday evening. So'clock- Graham Build- 
tig 
s'W. ft L-W.—Local No. 133—Meets each Mon 

day at 7-30 p.m. In Ulman Bldg., Dock at.
Carpenters' and Joiner*' Union (Local 1363) of 

laliabury. Meets every Thursday night in 
Oman's Building. Dock St . at 7.30 o'clock.

jr.O.Arar
ljowitt.ltCo..

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black ? UM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEran era, or paoaonm oa ». >. iuu * co., WASHIM. ». a.

He (poetically)—Ah, Miss Darling, it 
la in the glowlons spwlpg that sap be- 
glnx to move.

8ht»-lA that the reason you wild you 
bad u beaduche thla morning?

Tke BUM of Un»or*B««.
She—Some people don't know wrhaf • 

good for them in this world.
He—Yes, hut they're better off than 

the people that know and haven't th« 
orice to get it!—Detroit Free Preaa.

W« promptly obtain U. B. and Ttordgn

PATENTS
Bow to

report on '
i or photo of IhTsntton lor ntntllltr. Vorfrtabook, 

wrlta

GASNOW
OPf-jSIH U 5 PATLHT lirnCE 

TVASMINCTON.D.C.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. B. Church. ..ev. David How 

ard. Rector. Sunday icrvice*. 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m, 
Lecture. Friday evenlnsr i.00.

Missionary Baptist Church, Rev.K. A. Handy 
Factor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m, an< 
i.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening. 8.00. Yonng People's 
Mectinr everv Sundav evening at 7.13-

Trinity M. B. Church. South, Rev. Tho*. N 
Pott*. D- D.. pastor. Sunday School. 9.30 a, m 
ClaM Meeting at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a 
m. andi-UOp. m. Bpworth League at 7.00 p 
m. Prayer Meeting: Wednesday evening. Al 
are cordially invited to attend these service*. 

• Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. 8. J. tmlth 
Pastor. Sunday cervices 111 a. m, and a.00 
Chrlstlsn Bndeavor, 7.1S p. m. Sunday _. 
9.30« m. Cla** meeting. Tuesday evening R.OO 
Praver mectins;. Thursday evenlnc 8.00.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church. Rev. B. W 
Retgart D. D.. pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School 
U a. m.. 1.00 p.m. preaching, 4 p.m.Men'* meet 
Ing (or Bible study. 7.1S P. m. meeting of Y. P 
B. C B. (.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbnry M B. Church. Rev. Charlea A. Hll 
D. D.. pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8,00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Bpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.13 p. m. (Sunday 
T.H. Williams' Cla** Monday night 8.00. J. B 
Bllagood's Class Tuesday night, 8-00. Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8.00. Junior Bpworth 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladle* Mlt 
Society first Friday in month 8.00 P- m 
Woman'* Home Missionary Society secon< 
Wednesday in each month 8.00 p, m. Offlcia 
Board meeting the last Friday night In eacr 
month. Young Woman*' Home Missionary Cir 
cle'. first Friday In each month at 8-00 p- m 
JimeaBUcy's cla** at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT I OO A. M. MONDAY. JUNE 12. IOOB.

BAST-BOUNU WKST-BOCND.

171: 91 31 STATIONS
61 lOi i 81

am. p.m.; a.m. :

• 130: 130: 600
i 10 50: 55S! 946
:b!05« : 602: 951
bllOO U10! 967
bllOS: 6 18! 110 04i
hll Uif « 2i:f 1007
ibllliif 625JI1010
! 11 •&: 694! 1018
:i.U34;( O 49if 10X1
bl!39. 6661 10 3»:

p.m. : p. m.;p. m-

;xl!47: 70l! 10 68! 
ibll6S:( 716i( 1101: 
:bll67|( 72l!ill06: 
:b!202: 7 29i 11 1U 
!bl209;f 187; US' 
:bl216;( 746i(1131' 
b!2191 7 491(11 Slf 

i 1231 801 1147! 
: • i 1161: 
: if 60»j<llS8; 
lbl24l;i 8 U;112 02! 
:bl246!( 810! 1206: 
;bl*50:l 8251(1214: 
blZUl 8 8e:il218i 
:bl269;( 886i(1223i 
: 1041 840 12801 
i 115! KOO! 12451

Iv. Baltimore ar. 
Iv- Clayborne Iv.

McDanlel
8t- Michael's

Royal Oak
Kirkham
Bloomfield

Baston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

Kllwood
Hurkx:k

Rhodeadale
Reid's Grove

Vienna 
Mardela Spring!

Hebron 
Kock-a-walkin

Salisbury 
N.Y.P.ftN.Junct.

Waist on's
Parsonaburg

PitUville
Willard'i

Whaleyville
8t. Martins

Berlin 
a* Ocean Cltv Iv.

110 
955 
940 
934 

f 924

1006: 1065 
«50 740 
C35b 731; 
6 28 7 26 
6 18 b 7 17:

f 920 I Ollib 713i 
f 9 16 I 6 10:b 7 10911: 60s; 708:
I 866 I 5SO:b 6 Si: 

849 644!b6WJ
I 0 48 ! 5 41ib 6 44:
I 844f 6bD!b 6 49! 

887: 682x686:
f 838-if 522b 628:f 8221 515 b «aa;
f 8 l«jf 6 10 b 6 19!
f 807; 501 b 611:
f 75811 462!b 60S!
f 764:f 448;b 600:

7 «7! 4 41: 6 68;7 48; ; ;
f 78>jf 428: :
(728^ IZSJb 539:

7 23 4 19; b 6 84:
f 7 14 f 4 llib 6 J»;
f 709-; ( 406:b 626:
t 7 02 f 3 59:b 6 19:

6 68 3 64! 5 14 
	340: BOO;

: p.m. : p.m. p.m. ; ' a.m. ' p.m. !p

t Sunday only.
I Dally except Sunday.
f Stop* on signal to take on or let off passenger*.
b Stop* on signal to take on or let ofl Baltimore passengers.
x Stop* on signal to take on or let off Ocean City passengers.

WHO. 6connects at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. p. ft 
M. Junction wish N. Y. P. ft N. train* No*. 92. North, and 91. South, when on time.

a»-No. J connect* at Salisbury alN. Y. P-ft N. Junction with N-Y P- ft i*. train No. 85. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V- train No. 585. South, when on time. 

•VConnections made with steamer line* at Baaton, Vienna and SalUbury.

WILLARD THOMSON.
General Manager,

T. MORDOCH,
Gen- Pass. Agent.

J. BBNJAUIN. 
Supt ft Dlv. Ps«s. Agt

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves SalUbury af* 1.00 P M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday. /

Arriving in Baltimore early the following morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMORB from Pier 3. Light rtreet. every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. for the landings named- Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. * ». R. A. Rate* of fare bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore: flr*t •clssi.fLSO: Sfrday excursion,82.50: second-da**, 81.00: state rooms. H; meal* 60c. free berth* on board. For other information writ* to

'£'$
'c- /-;f*

;:.:-^ ••••%

T. A. JOYNRa, Supt.
Or to W. S.

T. MORDOCH. Pass. Agt.. Baltimore, Md 
ciry Agent. 8«a*b«ry. Md.

I .:

• ;>
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THEXXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

«|The highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E-the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY-the ACME of CONVENIENCE.i," • ''•••
^vi Don't Use Poor Oil ""•
•;•••• For use on sewing-machines, writing machines, 
bicycles and all purposes requiring a fine lubricant 
the best is cheapest in the end. Genuine Singer 
Oil can only be obtained at Singer Stores

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged

At the Singer Store,
218 main St., Salisbury. 11)4.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
s Frock Designed by Marthl

Dean—No. 4635

New Belmont Hotel
MASON i9oe 

OeouBVInanLAvene

Rates jji

Excellent »•£ 
Table Service ^

Brick Fireproof *£ 
Steam Heat .* 
Snn Parlors ;J

Elevator to ^ 
Street Level tf

SPECIAL fiirrn uns: *T
lUOUnirfe Weekly & 
SLM lirvirfc MlT "*"

Ftr k*kM Usrtu ]T
NlfBilloitCo. T
fJ.I«rlsfbs,SM-TfeM

»"*

1

You Can Become An
Army or Navy 

Officer
If you are a persevering, moral young 
man, between tbe ages of 17 and 35 years, 
possessing a good common school educa 
tion and passing the necessary physical 
examination.

Further particulars for four cents in 
stamps, bv addressing,

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.

Rheumatism Cured Free
After vears of experimenting we hsve fornfulated a paste, which when 

applied to any portion of tbebodv, suffering from rheumatism, will immed 
iately relieve, and eventually cure tbe most persistent case of rheumatism. 
If vou are a sufferer, and among tbe first to answer this snnouncement, we 
will send you, by orepaid mail, a box of this wonderful oil. all that is asked 
in return, is the privilege of referring to you (when cured) in corresponding 
with prospective customers in your locality

No Teatlmonlila Solicited. No Namea Publlahed.
All that is required is your name, address and full particulars regard 

ing vour csse. accompanied by this offer.

Associated Drug Stores,
Courier, Salisbury t Md. Loul»vllle, Ky.

•. i

is.

lit

«d.
a of 
Ml

J.fe>..

— •*• asiy flrsn eJfc- 
the emto e< a real.

le the real er-
troro«Sfk*r *3

• te be <j«n»ejr»*
rhtsker- Afu» _ 

tried' a ee*e. Sere Issf t mmti tausi,iis -* •"-
porttr.

4 reu. owurrt, $9.10.
"&'r£Z--^'S% ̂ *.
rka te Isrtoate eoslteSte. We 

AH orders sswt 
«»Jf ?•- <>._OrAer.

OXFORD BiSTBilK
MWt N. H

The changes of fashions In children a 
clothes are never at any time so marked 
or sudden as is sometimes the oaaa wltb 
the fashions of their elders. We heal 
very often these days that children wei» 
never so well dressed aa now, and surely 
good taste and simplicity are more evident 
than for some time past. For genertO 
wear it will be found In the lonsf run that 
tb.e plain, simple, comfortable mode Of 
dressing them usually survives the lon- 
Kost. We have here Illustrated a pretty 
frock for the little daughter. It la an 
vxact copy of our little English cousin's 
sailor suit. It Is made with a real sailor 
collar, and the waist Is In one .piece—that 
Is, It has no shoulder seams and comes 
very low over the shoulder where the 
sleeve Is joined. The lower part of the 
sleeve is made plain shirt style, with 
pointed cuff, or, rather, English sailor 
style, aa that is the way all of them are 
made. The skirt la aide plaited aad at 
tached to an underbody. Many mothers 
make just one blue serge skirt and then 

' half a dosen galatea or pique waists to 
wear with It. The Insignia may be used

• or not, and a, very pretty idea Is to put a 
band of red on the left arm at the joining 
of the sleeve to the dress. Either waah 
goods or woolens may be used in the de 
velopment of this design. Slsee, ( to 14

• ', years.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to U>!s office, Rive number of this pattern. No. 4635, and state else 
desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give lull address.' Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

'•' . X •• vr' v-

ft Strong, Clean, flbk Hciwpapcr
Vigilant in tbe Service of the People

Springfield Republican
;<>•, 4; (MASSACHUSETTS)

Representing Progressive New England
'.;-•: ^>4 Established in 1824 by Samnel Bowles. 

DAILY (Morning) $8; i-| SUNDAY |2; WEEKLY $1

Pattern For Lady's House Gown 
by Martha Dean—No. 6286 v

In spite of its decorative and rather 
elaborate appearance the house gown 
shown here Is quite simple In Its making 
and may easily be put together by a be 
ginner at dressmaking. It Is a model 
which may be used satisfactorily by a 
young woman or by a middle aged or 
elderly woman. Made up In lawn, l\ be 
comes a cool and easy house gown for 
summer days. The fullness In the body 
Is confined by tucks, which give a slen- 
derness to the figure. The sleeve Is also 
tucked, and the dainty little collar which 
adds so much to the design is made with 
tucks which open out to form the frill. 
As one may observe by glancing at the 
design, the entire dress may be self 
trimmed, and there Is no further expense 
Id the way of decoration. The model Is 
not only suitable for wash materials, but 
Is a good one to follow In the making of 
cashmere, albatross or silk. Sizes, 32 to 42 
Inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6286, and state sis* de 
sired. It, will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Br sure to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

The Republican strives constantly to become better, more 
interesting; and more useful to its growin£ constituency. Its 
local and general news service is steadily improving. Its de 
partment of Outdoor Sports has been much expanded and is 
now one of the distinctive features of the paper. Its Literary 
department is well maintained at the high standard which it 
long ago attained. Music and the Drama both receive liberal 
attention and expert treatment. Women's special interests are 
carefully and intelligently considered.

The Republican's Editorial page is recognized as one of 
I the best in the country, and probably none other is so widely 

quoted. It represents independent and philosophic thought on 
the issues of tbe times. It stands for justice and tbe search for 
truth. It is a faithful and confident exponent of progressive 
democracy.

Typographically The Republican is made clean and hand 
some for the comfort of its readers and tbe advantage of its ad 
vertisers.

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is attractively illus 
trated and is rich in excellent literary features.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an intelligent, 
careful grouping of the best features of the Daily and Sunday , 
issues, including two pages of editorials, at a very small price,.

DAILY, $8 a year. $2 a quarter, 70 cents • month, 3 cents a copy. • 
SUNDAY, $2 s vear, 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy. >' ,, 
WEEKLY, $1 a vear. 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents s month, 3 cents 

a copy. ..,,, 
. / Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. The 

Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who wishes 
to try It. ' 

AH subscriptions are payable in advance. Addiess
• THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

STERBROOK STEEL PENS

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Child's Russian Dress Designed by 

Martha Dean—No. 4654
How often have blessings been called 

down upon the Inventor of the Russian 
dress! For In thin Ideal garment we have 
requirements of comfort, simplicity and 
becomlnKnetiH. It Is adopted by both little 
men and little women as soon as they 
emerge from the chrysalis state of full 
lingerie Mother Hubbards, and the sim 
plicity of the design and universal be- 
comlngnesn place It at the top notch In 
children's fashions. There are plaited, 
tucked and fancy modifications, but the 
original plain style In slightly double 
breasted effect Is the standby. The 
model shown portrays this popular mode 
developed In Mrlpetl galutea, with a plain 
band of white linen outlining the neck 
and front. A belt of the same or a leather 
belt may be worn. The dress may be 
made with or without a separate collar. 
Any number of pretty summer dresses 
could be made without collars, and the 
one collar of white linen would answer 
tor all. As Is shown, the fronts are cross, 
cd so as te form a V shaped neck, al 
though the opening Is not too deep to be 
worn without a collar at any season. Any 
materials suitable for children's clothes 
may be used Sizes, S to 9 years.

DIRECTIONS rOU ORDBRINC
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4664, and state also de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Plain Shirt
Waist Designed by Martha

Dean—No. 6277
Inasmuch as the laundress charges an 

extra 5 cents for every tuck or frill In 
one's waists, it behooves the economical 
girl to see to It that her everyday shirt 
waists are minus these "extra flxln's." 
It Is not essential to the atyle and cut of 
waist to have a lot a tucks or fancy 
yokes In its makeup. In fact, for a tailor 
ed suit the plain waist, with a box plait 
down the front and a little fullness at the 
neck to give a good fit over the bust 
under a jacket opening, is to be very 
much preferred. In this model wi have 
the latest shirt waist sleeve, attached to n 
mannish cuff and finished with an overlap. 
The plain French back is ornamented by 
a rather deep pointed yoke, which may or 
may not be used. For a tub waist any of 
the cottons or linens may be used, but for 
a nice tailor suit there is nothing so serv 
iceable or so effective as rajah or Bur- 
llngham silk. Rises, 32 to 42 Inches bust 
measure.

DIRECTION* FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 0277, and state sice de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give /«il address. Several 4ays must' 
b« allowed for delivery of pattern. ,

'&$&;•
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THE STANDARD MM KVEIYWHMI. ISO Stylet *lMg^Zt«.j. EtTERMOOK STEEL PEN COa*M<**> *>tl—<-

LADIES
DR. LaFUIICO'S COMPOUND.

••fa. speedy renUtor; % oenU. DrnnliU or mafl. 
Booklet free. OR. LiFBANCO. PtUUdclahla. Pa.

Where He Worn flek.
"Where wns Eddie yesterday?" ask- 

•d the kindergarten teacher.
"I wns sl-uk." responded -Eddie.
"Whnt wns the matter?"
"Doan* kno-ow."
"Where were you sick, denr?"
"I WUH sl-uk In be-ud."—Llpplncott'a 

Magazine.

The Auto Car.
Mnry liml an auto our.

It went with gusollnf. 
An<1 everywhere that Mnry went

The auto car was (teen.
Bhn tried to go to town om- day '• 

While early morning (flowed;
When nljhttlme camn the unto car 

Still stuck there In the road.
Thin made the farmem laugh and jeer

To BOP the auto balk. 
If Mary ever got to town

She doubtless had to walk.
—Chicago Chronicle.

The Coat.
"Wbat," asked the young bard, "will 

it cost me to have these poems pub 
lished In book form?"

"Oh," replied the publisher after 
hastily reading the opening lines, "I 
should say about $250 — nnd your 
friends."—Chicago Record-Herald.

A I.ockr Mnn.
She was versed In Kri-m-h nnd German,

Bhe hud picket! up Epiinlnh. too, 
And Italian—oh. nho talked tt

As thn dark Italians do! 
Bhe had even learned Rome Russian

And a little Portuguese; 
As for SwedlHh, she could red It

Off an «-ii«y »» you plonne.
In eight languages—elKht—count 'em- 

Add her native English speech—
Bhe could frlve her thoughts expres 

sion, 
OoNHlp, argue, scold, beseech,

And her lucky husband dully, 
With a Joy that was sublime,

Thanked the Lord that she could only 
•peak In one tongue at a time.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

. An K««r War.
A sentimental poet writes, "How can 

I meet my darling?"
After some deliberation over tbe 

question we have come to the conclu 
sion that 'JG can meet her by approach 
ing her from, an opposite direction.

W \f , . 2^2-f- ____„ -|r__MMBi'"': A Choice. ' 'f ''' 
"Do you alwnys tell the exact truth 

about a flshlug trip."
"I used to," said the man with an 

elastic conscience, "but I've quit bor 
ing my friends I have concluded that 
tt Is better to bo entertaining than 
waclous."—Washington Star.

Young Men
•••••••• ••••

Wanted
How would von like to secure a 
commission SB an officer under Un 
cle Sam? If you sre between tbe 
ages of 17 and 35 years, possess the 
necessary common school educa 
tion, are moral, persistent, and 
can pass the required physical ex 
aminstJon send me four one-cent 
stamps to psy postage, and I will 
mail you a personal letter, litera 
ture, etc., that will tell yon of tbe 
qualifications required for posi 
tions leading to promotions of high 
rsnk as an officer in armv or navy.

H. W, PHILLIPS,
LoulavIKe, Ky.

Wakeful?
il-. ••* Mi*. 1 >V

Sleeplessness Is a 
Sign of Nerve Trou 

ble and Should 
Be Looked To.

There are three different manifesta 
tions of sleeplessness.

First, hardly to sleep a wink all nlcht, 
second, to He awake a Ions; time before 
falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon, 
waking; up after several hours and then 
find It hard to sleep a*aln. .

They mean that somewhere In the 
nerve fibres, somewhere In the brain 
cells, somewhere te the blood- vessels 
that carry blood to the brain, something 
la radically wrong, and must be righted. 
or the end may be worse than death.

To rl«ht It, take Or. Miles' Nervine.
Borne other symptoms of nerve trou 

ble are: Dlsslneaa, Headache, Back 
ache, Worry, Fretfulness, Irritabflltyv 
Melancholy. Lack of Ambition. ,

They indicate diseases which may lead 
to Epilepsy. Fits, Bt, Vltus' Dianoa, 
Nervous Prostration. Paralysis,. Insanity.

Nothing will give auch quick and last- 
Ing relief aa Dr. MUee' Nervine.

"My husband had been sick for week* could not sit up to have his bed made. With all the medical help we could get he continued to grow worse. He couM neither Bleep or eat Our baby glH Waa sent awuy, and all callers barred, be 
cause he could not stand a bit of talk ing. I read of a case of nervous pros tration cured by Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine. We began giving It to him 
and In a few days he was able to be dressed. From that time he steadily Improved. Nervine saved his life."— MR8. n HASKIN, Freevtlle, N. Y.

FEEE Wnnj 10 u» tor fc-e Trli J *ackage of Dr. Mjlee' i, the rfew Scientific Re,Also Symptom •t wUl diagnose your
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Quantlcb.

it is with sadnexs that the writer 
would gi ve notice of the death of two of 
our beloved friends who were former 
residents of this olace, but both resid 
ing at time of death at Badham, South 
Carolina. First Mr Albert T. Robert- 
<»n was stricken with paralysis on the 
21st, of May, and in about one week 
later Misa Jennie Graham, a sister in law 
of Mr. Robert son. was taken away bv 
death from the same household, as she 
had gone there last fall to make her 
home with her sister. Mrs Robertson.

In the desth of Miss Jennie we sus 
tain a loss in the community in many 
ways. She was held in high esteem by 
many friends We sustain a loss in our 
church—the chnrcbof her choice—which 
she loved deatly, and sacrificed, for 
while living here. Her funeral was 
largely attended, and was preached bv 
her pastor. Rev. C J. Bnrdette assisted 
by Rev. Gohegan of the M B. Church 
and the Rector, Mr. Adkins, of the Epis 
copal Church We pray that some one 
may be raised up to take her place.

Next followed the death ot Mr. Rob- 
ertaon. before mentioned, on Jnne 6th 
His remains were also bronght here for 
burial, arriving on Jnne 6th. His fun 
eral service was held in the M. P 
Cuorch. Rev. Mr. Parker, of the Baptist 
Church .of Mardella officiated assisted by 
the ministers of the town In the Isn- 
guage of a southern paper,(whose editor 
had become acquainted with Mr. Rob 
ertson), he was a most estimable gen 
tlemeu. The same paper states that be 
was superintendent of the saw mill de 
partment at Bed bam, South Carolina 
He is highly spoken of in this commu 
nitr. and was of the Baptist faith and 
was also a member of the Masonic Fra 
ternity. He leaves a widow, whose 
lontiness is only understood by thos 
who have had a similar experience 
May the God of all comfort and sustain 
her in her great bereavement.

Farlows.
Messrs. Chester and Raymond Shep- 

pard visited.Leamon Tingle Sunday.
There will be children's service at the 
ine M. B. Church next Sunday even- 

ng at 8 o'clock.
Mr. G. Ernest Hearn has moved his 

tave factory near Snow Hill, Md.
We are sorry to report the death of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Timmons' little baby 
which was bnried last Sunday.

»

There will be a picnic at the baseball
rounds at Pittsville for the benefit of
he team Saturday, Jnne 17th; also a

match game between Powellville and
'ittsvllle. Come everybody.

A number of our triends trom Pltta- 
ville visited the Eastern -Shore College 
Commencement at Salisbury Thursday.

.'•fe •'•'•,:,-.• Riverton.
'. *.- - -'• "3't - '

Spring grove M E. Church held chil 
dren's day service last Sundav night 
the music was led bv Prof. Robinson o 
Baltimore,

Riverton II. P. Aid met it the' resi 
dence of Capt. George Higglus. All re 
port a splendid time.

Mrs. G. 
Baltimore.

T. Kennerly is visitmir in

Tue ladies of the M. P. Church of 
Hebron will hold a lawn party'on the 
church lot on June 24td. Proceeds for 
benefit of church. All are cordially 
Invited to attend.

The Ladies Aid will hold a picnic on 
the Fourth of July at Hebron M. B 
Church. At the same time the privi 
leges of the Hebron Camp will be sold 
to the highest bidder. .....~ ...

I S.' Bennett who spent some tim 
with bis brother at Fawn Grove, Pa 
has returned. He pronounces Pennsyl 
vania a splendid country.

Mrs. Lin Bailey is on the sick list.

Spring Grove Aid met at their churc 
last Tuesdsy night.

J. E Taylor snd I. S. Beunett visile 
Delmsr.
.iRlverton M. P. Church will hold their 

childreus service Sunday night. Jnne 
l»th

«v 
A child of Mr. Lin wood Baileys was

hurt by a boy running into it with a 
bicycle.

The Riverton and Deltuar Telephone 
Company is progressing nicely with 
their work, being ready to instal tele 
phones now at Delmar They talk of ex 
tending it further. \

The schooner Ocean Bird left for West 
Point, Va

Steamers on this route sre changed 
very often, shippers are becoming very 
much dissatisfied snd say that unless 
tue company gives them better service 
they will make other arrangements for 
shipping facilities as they are tired being 
trifled with.

Could not the School Commissioners 
put up a belfry for us is the talk of 
nianv people. We have had a bell for 
tbe school house, waiting here over 
year, and can't get a belfry. We hope 
the commissioners will take an interest 
ia us and erect one.

—Rev. and Mr*. A. J. Vanderbogart 
have rented the Upshur cottage at Ocean 
City and will spend the summer at the re-"ort - X? .•: , ii%^:: '

—The Young People's Society of Chris 
tian Endeavor of the Wicomico Presby 
terian Church will conduct a "Praise Ser 
vice" in the church- Sunday evening at 8 
p. m. to which all will be welcome and in 
vited to take part.

—Commenclrg Sunday. June llth'. 1905, 
there will be a Sunday train to Ocean City 
leaving Salisbury 12.81 p. m. Fare for 
the round trip, from Salisbury. We., good 
for the day only. Returning the train 
leaves Ocean City 6.00 p. m.

—Tremendous quantities of white pota 
toes are going north over the N. Y. P. & 
N. R. R. from Virginia. The larger pan 
of tbeoi are being shipped to Philadelphia, 
prices ruling somewhat higher there than 
elsewhere. During most of the week they 
brought 91.50 per barrel, or about 50 cents 
per bushel

—Mr. Emory Caugblin is a graduate 
this year of the normal department of 
Washington College. He graduated last 
year from the academic course of the same 
college. There are twenty-four members 
of the graduating class this year and one- 
fourth of this number are from Wicomico 
county, the names of the othar graduates 
having been published last week. That 
such a large proportion of the students of 
.this clau are from this county is an in 
teresting fact and speaks well ;for the am-
ition of the boys and girls of Wicomico 

county.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

Which Is to be Held in Baltimore Julv 5-10, 
Premises to be a Great Success.

The great International Christian En 
deavor Convention, which meets In Balti 
more from July 6 to 10, is but • few days 
off. and it will doubtless prove to be the 
most successful and largest session ever 
held. Kvery convenience has been pro 
vided for the convenience of the thousands 
of delegates who ore expected • io attend 
from all parts of the world. Marylandnrs 
are expected to be represented to the tune 
of at least 8,000 delegates, and their head 
quarters in the Northminster Presbyterian 
Church.on the corner of North avenue an.4. 
St. Paul street, will be attractively de 
corated and equipped with every conveni 
ence.

Accommodations are being obtained for 
at least 40,000 delegates. Arrangements 
are now being made to supply every evan 
gelical church pulpit in the city with a 
visiting minister on the Sunday of the 
convention. The Saturday of the conven 
tion week will be devoted to excursions to 
such places as Washington, Tolcbeuter, 
Gettysburg and Annapolis.

Friday of the convention week will prac 
tically be "Maryland Day," for the state 
and denominational rallies are to be held 
on that day. The state rallies will be held 
in the morning from 10.80 to 12.80 p. m., 
while the denominational rallies are to be 
leld in the following afternoon. The 

Marylanders will assemble in the Lyric, 
and at least 8,000 Bndeavorers of the State 
are expected to be present. An interest- 
ng program has been provided, and it 

will doubtless be one of the best features 
of the convention. Addresses are to be 
made by Revs. John Timothy Stone and. 
Oliver Huckel. The mammoth choir of 
2,400 voices, under Mr. Kichard A. Harris, 
will be present and render some granu 
music. Eevry one of the 230 societies in 
the State are expected to be represented. 
A number of delegates will attend from 
Wicomico county.

The finance committee, which ha* charge 
of the distribution of the convention stock 
at the rate of 91 per share, is extremely 
anxious that every Endevorer in the State 
should tie a contributor. An auxiliary 
committee, of over 2.000 members, has 
been appointed for the counties as well as 
.he city, who are to solicit subscriptions 
in their respective localities. The mem 
bers of this committee from Wicomico 
county are as follows: Salisbury, Miss 
Georgia White; WlUards, H. A. Adkins; 
Jesterville, Miss Carrie Kobertson iBivalve, 
John W. Anderson.

—Every farmer should grow Cow 
Peas (or bay as a soil improver. We 
have lour of the best varieties. Ask for 
price*. W F. Alien and W. M, Cooper.
ialisbury, Md, P, S. —We also have 

Sov Beans, which make excellent bay
or horses.

—Have vou included Cow Peas in
our list of this season's crops? If

not vou are behind the times. Order
ront W. F. Alien and Wm, M. Cooper,

Salisbury, Md.
•

—From May IS to July 1 is the season 
o sow Cow Peas for hav or land im- 
>rovemeut, Get Prices from W. F 
Alien and William M. Cooper, Salisbury 
Md.

Birckhead-ShocKley Company
,? -m -k Dictators of Moderate Prices

••;••••. r v.. . : • . • • •••••/, ' ,;•-,?•. ••'•••
More pronounced reductions—the splendid values that make up this sale—will be especially 

Sv interesting to the thrifty house wife who loves charming table linen.
&«<'>.• '".'•.. .. :. . f.

JOHN S. FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER

n. (Nelsons.
Ifr. Dean Hasting of, Salisbury, spent 

part of tbia week with his mother, Mrs 
Mary Beam.

Mis* Julia OHphant is spending this 
week with her aiiter. Mrs, Charles Ben- 
nett, ol Salisbury.

Mr. Aothor Hltcbens is quite sick at 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Lafield spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. La- 
cete*and family.

Mr. end Mrs. John Pennell spent Sun 
der with her sister-Mrs. Charles Tinrle

Tbote on the sick list are Mr. Harland 
Lacate* and Miss Gardice Hitcbens.

Mr. George OHphsnt spent Sunday 
with hi* sister. Mrs. CharlesBennett, of

JEWELER,
508 East Church SI.

'PiioNB 124 : : SALISBURY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clock* and In the beat workmanlike man 
ner. Any peraon having a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called lor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

Suing Time,
The -nau'who makes two blades.of grass 

grow where there had been but one is pro 
verbially a public benefactor. ' Similarly, 
perhaps, the man or tbe agency that adds 
to the ease of life or tbe facility of active 
operations deserves recognition. 8ucb, in 
effect, it tbe accomplishment of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad in its new service to 
and from the Went, and the fact that it "is 
a corporation,seeking primarily to increase 
its revenues, need not detract from tbe ac 
knowledgment.

To most persons, perhaps, the sensation 
al reduction of tbe New York-Chicago 
running time to eighteen hours appeals in 
much tbe same way ns a record-breaking 
automobile trip—an interesting and some 
what .exciting achievement, but it is 
more. It brings the commercial centre of 
tbe Middle West three or four hours nearer 
to Philadelphia and New York and this 
Having of precious time in multiplied in- 
flultelv through its effect npou business 
activities and intercommunication.

Unce more, aud conclusively, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad has proved 1U title to 
the term "standard" —a title won in the 
most intense competition for supremacy 
in equipment aud operation. Home of the 
policies of the management in the past 
have proved mistaken; but no one can 
question that in physical results, such us 
improved construction and progressive 
schedules, the Pennsylvania sets the pace 
for all its rivals. — Bditoral of Philadelphia 
North American, June 14.

tai (it)
For Rent

For Rent at once, the Maryland Hotel 
•t Ocean City.

Located right at depot. Bar attached, 
with beat fixtures on the Beach,

Twelve rooms and ia a good all-year- 
round house. Apply to

J. D. SHOW ELL,
Ocean City, 7 i.

Ethel Carmine who has beta 
quite sick i* much better. ., .,;.

McCROREY

Foreign and Domestic 
Table Linens, te

• V " ' ' ' "\U-'''' '

72-in. Round Thread Bleached Table Linen, 
at._________________$1.50 per yard.
72-in. Round Thread Bleached Table Linen, 
daisy and rose patterns—————$1.25 per yard.
72-in. All-Linen Bleached Table Linen, rose 
patterns__.___————————$1.00 per yard.
72-in. All-Linen Bleached and Half Bleached 
Table Linen____________75c per yard.
72-inch Mercerized Bleached Table Linen, 
at.—————____'...———————— 50c per yard.
68-in. Rose and Calla Lily Patterns Mercer 
ized Bleached Table Linen___...50c oer yard.
60-in. Bleached Table Damask ___25c per yd. 
60-in. Turkey Red Damask————25c per yd.

Book Fold Napkins
27x27-in. Table Napkins, All-Linen, in a 
variety of patterns._..__. $3.00 per dozen.
27x27-in. All-Linen Table Napkins, splen 
did assortment——__™_$2.25 per dozen.
27x27-in. Table Napkins, All-Linen, at 
________________$1.50 per dozen.
24x24 - in. Table Napkins, book fold, at 
________________$1.00 per dozen.
24x24-in. All-Linen Table Napkins,7Scdoz. 
18x18-in. Linen Table Napkins, 50c dozen.
81x90-inch Sheets, Mohawk Bleached, at 
___...__———;—65c each, $1.25 per pair.
81x90-in. Sheets, Bleached Muslin, 50c ea.
42x72-in. Bolster Cases, Mohawk Bleached, 
_____________.______ 25c each.
36x42-in. Pillow Cases, Mohawk Bleached, 
____..________15c each : 25c a pair.

Linen Towels, Bureau Scarfe, Huck Towels and Center Pieces, Turkish Towels and Wash 
Rags, Doileys, Bed Spreads, Curtain Swiss and Lace Curtains.

' '

irckhead-Stiockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland. '-'-.•--*• --..W*.-

^

1

meet the demands of 
the public we are about to issue 
a NEW LOCAL DIRECTORY. 
It ia now in the hands of the 
printer and will be held open till

Saturday, July 1st, j
von wish the service or 

desire change ot anv sort, please 
communicate with our Exchange 
AT ONCE. We shall be glad to 
serve yon.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company,

SALISBURY. MD. i

* - '•A?^*^^^^ftlf'Vjf-'i 1' <^?^-,:*/; .

Photographs/
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Jfldif. 
SALISBURY, MD.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ice Cold 
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

Fire Insurance,
If you want your property

insured in good, rdiable
companies, call on

ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBar.k

Tor Young 
Itten, Boys, 
and 
Children.
By selling superior 

clothes, br giving 
better values for the 
same money, we in 
sure yon greater and 
more lasting satis 
faction than vou can 
possibly secure else 
where. All that 
thought, skill, ex 
perience, ami capi 
tal can accomplish is 
in evidence in the 
designing, tailoring, 
fit and s'vle of onr 
garments. In ji s- 
tlce to yourself, look 
at our goods nml get 
our prices You will 
find some new exper 
ience and some new 
satisfaction awaiting 
you when you see 
what we offer.

Childrens' G a r- 
ments, $2 to $6.

Boys' Suits, /.? 00 
to $S.OV

Young Men s' Suits 
7JO to jl&.OO
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• ANY OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND Ml WHISKEY
4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

UPON receipt of $3.60 we will ship to you, in plain 
case, no marks to show contents, and all express 
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of 

the following brands of Maryland Puro Rye Whiskey:

EOXBURY RYE MT. VEUNON SHERWOOD 
MELVALE MOXT1CELLO

We deal in Maryland Puro Rye Whiskies exclusively, 
and our goods are delivered to 'you in all their original 

' parity, exactly aa received from the distillery. We have no 
rectifier's license; our goods are not mixed or compounded 
in any way, and if found to be not exactly as represented 
they may be returned to us and your money will be 
promptly refunded*, •, ^ , . .•

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
39 LIGHT STRUT BALTIMORE
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

4'

i

Story Of How The Ticket Was Made Out
And The Convention Proceedings—

Good Roads Indorsed.
• ?T ?. -

  'The slate of tbe Democratic ticket that 
had been prepared some days before the 
primaries, as Tbe Courier last Saturday- 
reported as one of the contingencies of tbe 
situation, was to a cretain extent "bust 
ed" by the victory of Ebenecer Q. Da vis, 
in Pittsburg district. It was the original 
intention to nominate Davis, but so gen 
eral was tbe belief that be would be de 
feated in bis primary fight, that he was 
left out of tbe calculations. When he de 
livered the goods, contrary to expec 
tation, and elected bis delegation, it was at 
onoe decided to put him on the ticket. In 
the revision, tbe final list of nominees 
was not selected until Monday, before 
ex-Governor Jackson left for New York.

Governor Jackson bad been elected as a 
delegate from Salisbury district and was 
expected to preside over the Convention, 
bnt he was compelled to attend a business 
meeting in New York, as he intends to 
leave for* Europe early next week. Ever- 
thing therefore was decided upon on Mon- 

^day and Senator M. V. Brewington was 
left in charge to see that the programme 
was carried out.

The main reason, it is said, why Mr. 
Thomas Perry was not nominated for the 
Legislature, as predicted, is Mr. Perry's 
advanced views on tbe oyster question. 
It wan learned that Mr. Perry favors ei 
ther the Haman bill or a similar measure 
and this tbe oystermen are deadly oppos 
ed to. Mr. Perry consequently was elim 
inated and er-Ma3or Charles R. Disharoon 
was substituted. One thing stood in tbe 
way of this  tbe promised nomination of 
Mr. Emory Disbaroon. the ex-Mayor's 
brohter, for County Commissioner. But 
Mr .Emory Disbaroon stood aside for bis 
brother without objection and this com pi i 
plication was removed without friction.

It wan considered an advantage in other
 ways to name Mr Charles Disbaroon on 
tbe ticket instead of Mr. Emory Dish 
aroon. oil* being that Mr. William M 
Cooper bad teen selected by tbe good 
roads people as their especial representa 
tive as one of tbe nominees for County 
Commissioner, and as both Mr. Cooper
 and Mr. Emory Disbaroou are from Par 
sons' district, it was manifestly impossble 
to nominate two county commissioners 
trom tbe same district. Mr. Perry, too. 
lives in Parsons1 district and all tbe can 
dites could not come from Parsons'. The 
nocnintions of Mr. Charles Disharoon, res-

 dent of Salisbury district, therefore, solved 
tbe difficulty of li cation of candidates.

For a time th« candidacy of Mr. W. W 
Lannore caused uneasiness and be was in 
eluded in tbe first slate made up, on ac 
count of tbe expectancy that Mr. E. G 
Da-vis would be beaten in the primaries 
M/. John Insley had been sent down to 
Nantiooke, however, to get a delegation in 
order to control this xituation nnrl it wa 
easy to put Larmore aside on tbe plea 
that tbe contest made the selection o 
either unadvisakle. Larmore's friend 
thought it a p.etty mean trick to plaj 
him, but as they, too, bad thought Davi
 would be licked and bad counted on it 
they could not squeal., Of course. Insle; 
could make no kick, as his part in th 
play was understood before he went t 
Nanticoke to ask for tbe delegation.

The primary in Pittshurg, from all ac 
couuUi. was about the fiercest thing tba 
has happened politically in Wicomico fo 
many years. It was a free fight with n 
favon and no quarter. There are 045 reg 
isfered voters in tbe district, the Demo 
cratB receiving ot this number in last fall' 
election '£tt. AtSaturday's primaries abou 
4.V) vote* were cast by DHVIB and bis oppo 
nent. Ernest B. Timmons, nearly twic 
an many Democrats an ttiere are in the dis 
trict. There WBH no pretense of division in 
party lines and everybody voted that wan 
ted to. Money wax spent iu wnds by both 
sides »nd the Thuliums people ucciiKecl Da- 
vis' uupporteni of voting men from Deu-

B. as any district compromising in this 
asbion is given scant consideration. It 
as said that,any way. the aspirants from 

)elmar were told very bluntly a week or
before tbe primaries that they would 

ot get anything. So they were not dis- 
ppointend.
The good roads people had everything 

heir own way in making out tbe County 
Commissioners ticket. The bitter, ad- 

ers criticism of the action of the pres- 
nt board in refusing to apply for tbe 

zonnty's portion of state aid this year un- 
er the Shoemaker law, was too much for 
he managers to stand for. While they en- 
lea vored to salve up the old board by 
omplimenting them on keeping down the 

tax rate, at tbe same time they declared 
or good roads, stating that tbe county 

must have "needed improvements," even 
f a larger levy is made necessary thereby.

was reported that Governor Jackson
said he was willing, if necessary, to bond 
be county to tbe extent of $100,000, to 

secure tbe improvements favored. The 
convention and the managers committed 
hemselves absolutely and unreservedly to 
.be good roads movement and insisted that 

a special representative of tbe good roads 
advocates be chosen by them and nomi 
nated. Mr. William M. Cooper was se- 
ected and. after considerable persuasion, 

consented to accept. Mr. Cooper made 
its position on the matter perfectly clear 
to the politicians aud they came to a 
definitely understood agreement with him 
n his plans as outlined, before he was 

nominated. The two other commissioner* 
named. Messrs. U right and Johnson, are 
understood to be in entire accord with 
Mr. Cooper and the determination is. if 
they are elected, to take up the matter of 
building artificial roads with vigor anu 
ush them through without delay. 
Tbe Convention met at noon in tbe Court 

House and was beld with closed doors. It 
was called to order by Mr. James T. Truitt, 
as a member of the State Central Com 
mittee. Mr. Albert VV. Rom'nsno.of Sbarp- 

n was chosen chairman and Mr. W. S. 
Gordy, Jr.. secretary^   

Tbe list of delegates was as follows: 
Barren Creek  Edward L. Austin. Charles 

8. Cooper. I. J. Wright.
Qnantico  Levin J. Gale. William C. 

Brady. Wm. H. Phillips.
Tyaskin  George r. H. Larmore. L. J. 

DasbieU. W. H. Beds worth.
Pittsburg  G. Ernest Uearn. Washington 

R. Dennis, Blinba W. Parsons, Willie 
Rounds." Thomas West. George M. Mad- 
dox-

Parsons   James T. Truitt. Wm. 8. Gordy, 
Jr. , Jason P. Tilghman. 
Dennis  K. V. White. John L. Powell. L. 
ii. Brittingham.

Trappe  B. Frank Mefwick. A. P. Dish 
aroon, John Hufflngton.

Nutter's  George W. Fooks. Josiah 
Johnson. A. W. Heddisb.

Salisbury  E. £. Jackson. Charles R. 
Disharoou. M. V. Brewington.

Sharp town- -A W. Robinson, Branch h. 
Phillips, W. W. Knowles.

Delcnar  Levin J. Weatherly, Edward 
Freeny. Kdward Smith.

Nanticoke- Levin T. Walter C. G. Mes- 
sick, Albert Robertson.

Camden   George W. Kennerly. C. M. 
Brewington, Cbarles E. Guthrie.

A committee on resolutions was selected, 
one delegate from each district as follows: 

M. V. Brewington, chairman. Charles 
H. Cooper, George W. M ossicle, Levin J. 
Dashieli, G. Ernest Hearn. Wm. 8. Gordy, 
Jr., John L. Powell. B. Frank Messiuk, 
George W. Fooks, Branch H. Phillips, L. 
J. Weatherly. L. T. Walter, C. M. Brew- 
ingtou.

The resolutions indorse the Poe DIs- 
frtinchitfement Amendment in strong lan 
guage and make this tbe keynote of the 
campaign. Especial emphasis is put upoj 
Governor Edwin Warfleld'x early utter 
ances upon the subject of disfranchisement 
of the negro, aud tbe evident intention of 
this wax to minimize tbe effect of Gover 
nor Wurtteld's and Attorney General Bry- 
HII'K outspoken opposition to tbe measure 
now before the people to t>e voted on. 

The iiduiiuihtratton of Governor Wnrflelc

STABILITY OF ARCANUM THREATENED.

Uprising Against New Rates In Fraternal
Order Beyond Control Of Officers—

Will Reconsider Schedule.
The Batimore Evening Herald, which 

has been publishing a series of articles 
severely criticising the Supreme Council 
of tbe Royal Arcanum for Us recent ac 
tion in raising rates, printed the follow 
ing dispatch from New York on Thursday: 

"The uprising against the new rates ia 
the Royal Arcanum has .gone far beyond 
the control of tbe supreme councU and 
when the executive committee of that 
body meets in Boston one week from to 
morrow [Thursday] they will listen to pro 
tests from all over the country. Repre 
sentatives trom councils everywhere will 
be at the meeting of the committee and 
urge a reconsideration of tbe newly adop 
ted rate schedule. A referendum, plan 
will be submitted to the executive com 
mittee calling for the abolishment of tbe 
new rates and a return to the system of 
assessments.

There is no denying that tbe supreme 
council officers are alarmed by tbe revolt 
in tbe organizatl on. They expected a few 
complaints but did not look for the wide 
spread revolt that has taken place since 
the publication of tbe new tables.. In every 
subordinate council that has beld a meet 
ing since the supreme council meeting in 
Atlantic City there has been raised an Ob 
jection to the new rates and a r esolution 
passed calling for a reconsideration.

Unless the executive committee recom 
mends the abolishment of tbe new rates 
endless litigation is sure to follow. Sev 
eral of the moat prominent councils in 
New York have adopted resolutions .and 
set aside funds to fight tbe matter ia the 
courts*.

" There ia mucb to fear regarding (he 
stability of the Royal Arcaunm unless 
some action is taken by the supreme 
council to stop the revolt" a former su 
preme regent is quoted assaying. "From 
he foundation of the order the decisions 

and reports of tbe supreme council never 
>efore have been questioned. Tbe mam- 
)ers have 'always stood loyally by their 

supreme representatives,and in 1898 when 
the first indications of higher rates came 
to the surface their loyalty was tested 
severely. Their respect and regard for 
the'ir exalted officers conquered and they 
accepted at that time the chaufce in The 
method of levying the assessments, after 
a storm of protests. Tbe cbange this time 
is so radical, however, that the entire or 
ganization is shaven to its foundation and 
the supreme council will be obliged to taki 
cognizance.

"I believe tbe supreme council will be 
called to reconsider tbe schedule by th 

executive committee. I know the su 
preme representatives in New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts 
and several in other states view with 
alarm tbe not wholly unexpected upris 
ing.

' From every corner of the country the 
flood of protests pour in on the supreme 
couucil and if this thing continues suits 
will be brought in nearly every state, aud 
perhaps endless litigation will be brought 
on. I believe the supeme council will win 
if it stands, but it is tbe opinion of the 
supreme representatives in New York that 
some concessions sboald be made or the 
order will go to pieces."

It is tbe Broolkyn councils that are tak 
ing tbe most effective steps to force the 
supreme council to reconvene aud rescind 
their action. Undei the leadership of 
De Witt Clinton and Franklin councils the 
torcea of the revolting councils are organ 
izing and getting in shape to take definite 
action in event of their protests rot being 
alldwed at tbe meeting of the executive 
committee.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED, •
City Council Authorizes Its President, W. U.

Ptllc, To ForoMlite An Atreeneot
With The Witer Compiov.

At a meoing of the City Council last 
Monday evening, the answer of tbe Balls- 
bury Water Co., to the suggestions of tbe 
Council for proposed improvements- and 
extensions to the Water company's main*, 
etc., was considered. Vvhile agreeing to 
he requests of tbe Connoil In some re 

spects, the company did not accept the 
>lans of the Council in their entirety and 

a further conference was deemed advisable. 
Tbe President of the Board, Mr. W. U. 
folk, was therefore authorised by the 
Council to select a second member of a 

Committee which, together with the 
Counsel of t he Board, Mr. L. Atwood Ben- 
nett, will meet a Committee of two ap-

inted by the Water Company Jane 29th 
or 80tb, and go over the whole matter 
with the object in view of formulating a

n that is acceptable to both parties, i 
e., the Ctty Council and the Water Com 
pany.

Tbe members of tbe committees could 
not be learned, other than Mr. Polk. The 
above action, however, it is believed, 
will result in a« entire and satisfactory 
adjustment and that greatly improved ser 
vice will be given by the Water company 
in tbe near future both to the town and 
its other patrons.

It IK of especial importance that tbe mat 
ter of improvements to the water mains 
be promptly decided at this time, as tbe 
contemplated street paving operations can 
not be undertaken until the work on the 
mains is completed.

oih° dJKtriot. from up iu Delaware aud «vei. i IN u»t iudorNeil and the only reference to
of voting some of them two or three 
tiiiitw,. Timmons had UejmblicaUK and 
Prohibitionists workng for him openly. 
and altogether it was a men*.

The TiuimoDH people came to Salisbury 
Tuesday with blood in their eyu aud de- 
uiauiled that Duvls should uot be recog 
nised. claiming that be bad won by unfair 
methods. They kicked and kicked, but 
were laughed at. They really had bad no 
xbow from tbe beginning, if they bad 
only known it. and the accusation was 
made {without positive denial] that Da- 
vis bad received financial aid in Salisbury 
with wbicb to make his fight.

Duvis bsb been in tbe Legislature before 
and his record was none tbe best. Tbe 
story is told of him that just before tbe 
session ended he introduced a bill protect 
ing 'coons and 'possums, [tbe only thing be 
did during tbe entire 90 days.] "I've got' to 
do something for my district," he is repo- 
ted to have said, "and I don't know any 
thing around our place that needs protect- 
on. more than coons. Those dratted boys 
uuut them day and night the year 'round. ' '

Del ina r district caused a little ripple in 
tbe preliminaries before the convention 
met, but it was u very little one indeed. 
There were tnre* candidates from tbe dis 
trict and they had compromised, each tak 
ing one delegate. This fixed their busi-

him is In regnrd to his attitude upon the 
negro question previous to the campaign 
for tbe Poe Amendment, The resolutions 
make the usual remarks In commendation 
of the Democratic rartJ and state and 
conclude with the following paragraph up 
on good roads:

 ' The public road question is one in 
which the people of tbe county are vitally 
interested, and while we believe at all 
tlineH in a conservative public policy, and 
one which will not make the burdens of 
taxation too onerous, yet we recognize 
that there is a demand in this county for 
more permanent Improvements of tbe 
county roads along tbe lines of the State 
Road Law. aud looking to this end we un 
qualifiedly favor making the county roads 
as good as it is possible to make them, 
consistent with the resources aud wealth 
of tbe county, recognizing that tbe build 
ing of good roads always enhances tbe val 
ue of real estate, aud thst tbe county it* 
amply repaid for the expenditures in the 
iucresased taxable basis."

The ticket nominated wuw as follows:
For Legislature  Charles R. Disbaroon, 

of Salisbury district, James O. Adams, of 
Sbarptown district; Ebeneeer G. Davis.of 
Pittsbnrg district.

'For County Commissioners  William M. 
Cooper, of Parsons' district; JobnB. John-

Concert At Princtss Anne.
An Interesting and enjoyable musical 

iotertainment was given in the Auditor 
ium at Princess Anne Tuesday evening hy 
thirty-five of the Salisbury students of Mr*. 
Homer M. Truttsell, of Salisbury, under 
the direction and leadership of their teach 
er. A large and enthusiastic audience 
greeted the municians aud every number 
was generously applauded. Mauy of the 
soloists received boquets of flowers.

Counting the friends that went along 
with those taking part, for the trip, there 
were fully 75 people from Salisbury, and a 
special car was reserved for the party on 
the trip home. The visitors were treated 
royally by the people of Princess Anne 
aud refreshments were served to the vln 
I tors after the concert. In addition to 
those from Salisbury taking part, Mis* 
MayRldlne, of Berlin, played a plauo solo 
and by special request, Miss May Lloyd, of 
Princess Anne, sang a solo. On account 

; of the many encores demanded, two of the 
last numbers had to be omitted, and even 

' then the concert lasted till a late hour.

i son, of Hutters district; John P. Wright, 
of Barren Creek district.

For Sheriff- Elmer E. Bradley, of Par 
sons' diitriot.

For County Surveyor Peter 8. Shock- 
ley, of Parson* district. 

j Delegates to the State Conventiou were 
( elected as follows: Hon E. E. Jackson, 
! Senator M. V. Hrewington, Thos. Perry, 
E. K. Twilley, John F. Phillips, Oranvilto 
M. Catlio, W. S. Serman, Roscbe Jones.

W. B. Miller For Comptroller.
The Baltimore American says it is the

determination of the Repubioan party to
nominate tbe best men in tbe party this
year and in this connection continues:

" lu this line of action the Republicans 
are not departing from the course which 
they have heretofore punned but this year 
they will not take "No" from men whose 
declination on former occasions has been 
accepted. The leaders and others interest 
ed in Republican success will urge upon 
the best men within the party to become 
candidates.

Tbe Republicans have not centered 
their choice upon any man for the nopal 
nation for state comptroller. Senator 
Robert B. Dixon, of Talbot county, couk 
have the nomination if he desires it, but 

it is understood that he prefers renomina- 
tlon for state senator by Talbot county Re 
publicans, and Talbot county Republicans 
prefer that he again be their candidate 
Mr. W. B. Miller, of Wicomico county. Is 
looked open favorably, and the nomination 
may go to him. He is a friend of Con 
gressman William H. Jackson and is one 
of the most prominent businessmen in Sail 
sbnry."

School Board Meeting.
 The School Board have been in session 

two days this week. The main question 
before them was the disposition of smal 
schools aud the consolidation of others 
Quantico,Hebron and one or two others o 
the large towns will probably be strength 
enea and some of tbe smaller schools near 
by closed. The power to do such ax tbi 
was granted by the last Legislature 
Schemes for the readjustment of tbe wor! 
in the Salisbury High School, incident t 
tbe occupancy of the new building In 
.South Salisbury, were considered. Tbi 
IK left mainly to the County Superintend 
ent. Phineas B. Oordy. a local colored 
man, was made principal of tbe colored 
industrial schools in tbe place of W. P. 
Todd. Oordy bax been taxing npeclal in 
struction in this work and is capable of 
taking charge of tbe work here. No busi 
ness of any amount was transacted and 
tbe time was mostly spent in discussing 
different plans for tbe work next year.

Qobooooa

Election Of Officers, Co. I, M.N.G.
An election of officers of Co. I. 1st reg 

iment, M. N. O., of Salisbury, will be 
beld at 8 o'clock, Thursday evening, June 
28th, at the Armory, to nil the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 1st. Lieuten 
ant L. Atwood Beunett, and any other 
vacancy.

Tbe board of examiners appointed to 
conduct the election is as follows:

Capti.UarlesW. Adamtt, John A. Morgan, 
Lleut. J. Howard Hearat and Capt. Ed 
ward R. Trice.

Farms
and City

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots*

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

I R. Frank Wffliarns;:
Real Estate Broker, ...'..,,.',.,„ :!?

For Sale.

Office Had oi Main St
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179.
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The Man Behind
\6 the one who has not investigated our claims ; 

about the superior quality of our
Boy's Tan Shoes.

also is the time to buy your

White Canvas or Duck Shoes. - -^
Turn on your search light with the intention of dis 

proving what we say—and you'll be disappointed. Styles, 
fit, quality and price are the points in which they excel. 
The last point snows we give the most for the least.""'™""*

DICKCPSON &. WHITER
-..-.. i.- ^».> .^ ..,..• {Successors to Sallstawy^hM Co.) •...-•«

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
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; Spring & Summer «

Honor Roll Of Fifth Grade Girls.
(Class numbering 30) 

Nancy White 91, Louise Gnllett 88 7, 
Louise Windsor 88 1, Nellie Sheppard 
867. Alice Hsvman 858. Blls Parker 
84 9, Nellie Records 81 6, Isabel) Carey 
81.1, Margaret Williams 80.1. Grace El- 
llnKsworth 79 7.

AUCB TOADVIMB. Teacher.

 LOST A silver pin with initials 
"B.L." Finder kindly return same to 
THK COURIBR Office.

 Somebody under the HUH Iwrrowad a 
pair of iron traces Iroui A. W. Woodcock. 
Please return. ,' .   .. '*/.» i- ; --: *-'.i 'v>-*

Goods
Base Ball Goods, Base Ball 
Guides, Tennis Goods, In 
dian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if

Special Sale Of 
Hammocks

75c Hammocks, BOc. 
$1.00 and $1.26 Hammocks, 75c. 
$1.50 Hammocks, $1.00 and $1.25 
$2.50 ami $2.00 Hammocks, $1.50

Come early. Do nut wall until they 
are all sold, and then be disappointed.

Droftists, StatioKrs, Dooksdtas,
SALISBUBY, MD.

Think ft Over• <*'->'
We offer the ElMardo Ci 
gar in either or both sizes 
to the smoker with the disj 
tinct understanding that the 
price will be refunded for 
all returned to us, and we 

;; get very few back. ;

PAUL E.WATSON
303 Mil* St., Sillibin

BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Do You Wish Gash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me, I have fold many farats 
aftei other* have failed to effect a Mle. 
There U   man  omewhereunder theiun 

  to whom I can cell roar farm   Come to 
me, day or night, at 406 Camden Ave.. 
my residence and place of bualnea*- I 
have thousands of customers I have call 
ed OB personally, in moot eveir »Ute. 
and doae bMlneu with them. Have told 
more farm* than unymanon the Kactera 
Bhore during the lait lix month*. Phone 
(No. 319) in my residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hour. 1 make 
no crmn« If I fail to aell your farm-

DR. J. LEC WOODCOCK,
fAKM BROKER. 

406 Camdcn Ave,. SalUbury, Md.
Telephone 319.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

:: "tote [Rib! Fool tMlbflla
The man who recognizes 

price as the only standard for 
painting gives his work to the 
lowest bidder. When be real 
izes the difference between 
tbe best and poorest finish 
possible with paint, he cares 
less lor price and gives his 
patronage to the man who 
has a reputation for quality. 
I have 25 years reputation in 
this city for quality,

•; ••' r-.-

John Nelson,
, Phone 19f. 
 «        »   »  «»»»+++»+

DR, ANNIE F,COLLEY,i:
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

»«••»••*•••••*••****•**»**
DR. J. K. MORRIS, < •

Eyes>larit Spocla)ll»t. < '
can be consulted pro- <

vale office. Its
 t . . md Boor.o* MOB- , ,
dayi. Wednesdays ft t ^
Baturdayi

•&;*,/•:.,
, ',.- ,.•.'",,'•,,,. i, ••'•£,•.•' •*•,••$,'••'. •''• •.''•':, ..vv'M-'' '. • ,'•',"-•• .• i '•••"' 1 • ' ' • •'- ''.'';.••-.-',' ~ ''• ,'i r .!.)'.>iJ'. /: '-yy
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Railroad News
Reduced Rates to Asbttry Pctrk via 

Pennsylvania Railroad, Account 
Meeting National~Bd*catioual As-

For the benefit of those desiring to 
attend the meeting of the National Edu 
cational Association, to be held at As 
bnry Park, N. J.. July 3 to 7, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
 ell excursion tickets to Aabnrv Park 
Irom points more than one hundred 
miles from Atbnrr Park. i. e. t Chester, 
Ps., Villa Novs..Pa., Spring Mill. Pa., 
Carpentenrine, N. J., Clavtoa, N. J.. 
Harrisonville, N. J., Itonroeville. N. J., 
Bridgeport, N. J.. Wateriord. N. J., 
and ill ststlons beyond these points, at 
reduced rates. These tickets will be 
sold Joly 1, 2 sod 3, and will be good 

.to return leaving Asbnry Park not ear- 
tier than July 3, nor later than July 10. 
except that upon deposit of ticket with 
Joint Agent at Asbnry Park not later 
than Jnlv 10, and payment of fee of 
fifty cents, an extension of return limit 
may be obtained to August 31, inclusive 
Tickets will be sold to Asbnry Park via 
direct route and also via New York City 
in both directions, and will be honored 
only as they read. Stop-over will be 
allowed at Washington, Baltimore and 
Philadelphia within transit limit on 

DJT tnp, and within ten days not to 
exceed final limit, on return trip, on all 
tickets reading via these cities. Stop* 

JDver within final limit will be allowed 
at New York on return trio on tickets 
reading through that city by deposit of 
Ucket with Joint Agent at New York 
within one day after validation at As 
bnry Psrk snd payment of fee of $1,00. 
for specific rates, routes, and stop-over 
conditions consult nearest Pennsylvania 
Railroad ticket agent. 7-3.

Very Low Round Tri} Rates to Pacific 
Coast Joints, Via Southern Ry.   

Ateount of the Lewis & Clark Cen 
tennial Exposition' SBd other occa 
sions, round trip tickets will be sold 
to Pacific Coast points at extremely 
low races via the ftofcthem Railway, 
which operated Personally Conducted 
Tourist Sleepine Cars Trl-weeltly 
between Washington i D. C., and Paci 
fic Coast points without chance. Tour-' 
1st Cars leave Washington at 7'40. P. 
M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
berth rate only f8.80

In addition to the Tourist Car service, 
Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleep 
ing Cara are ooersted daily on Limited 
Trains between Eastern Cities and New 
Orleans' La., connecting at that point 
with The Sunset Express which carries 
through Pullman Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cars to Psdflc Coast points 
without chsnge.

For detailed information/address 
Chas. Li. Hopklns, District Passenrer 
Agent, Southern Railway. No 328 
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penua 
'. '  :"*"|J5"ji''Jjpc ^r;_ .i

Intercollegiate Regatta Reduced Rates 
to Highland'Poughkeepsit Course via 
Pennsylvania Railroad.
On account of the Intercollegiate 

Rowing. Regatta over the Highland* 
Ponghkeepsie course on the Hudson 
River, Wednesday, June 28. the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
round tnp tickets to Hlghlandtown or 
Ponghkepale on June 27 and 38, good to 
return until June 29, inclusive, from 
principal ststions on its lines st rste of 
single fare for the round tnp. 6-24,

Clila of • Morfl VindteiHM. \
At tbe recent meeting of the Judicial 

Conference, held in New York, to hear 
the appeals of Rev. W. F. Corkran, who 
was suspended for one year as a minister 

of the Wllminfrton M. B. Conference, and 
Rev. C. 8.* Baker, who was deposed as a 
pastor in the Conference, for stock dealing, 
an attempt was made to have the case of 
Dr. Corkran remanded to the Wllmington 
Conference. Counsel for the church, in 
making the motion to remand, alleged that 
Dr. Corkran had been gnilty of i.mnoralfty 
in bis dealings In stocks. The motion was 
overruled. The verdli t of expulsion in the 
case of Dr .Baker was changed to suspen 
sion for one year.

In speaking of the action of the Judicial 
Conference, Rer. J. M. Llndale, 
the counsel for the defense, said:   
. "After the verdict was given by the 
Judlcal Conference, 10 members of the 
same, or two-thirds of the whole number, 
signed a personal statement. This, while 
it does not contradict the legal decision, 
amount* substantially to a moral vindica 
tion. As the case of Dr. Baker was con 
sidered later with,, the same finding, the 
statement applies equally to bis case.   The 
statement is as folUows:

"'While we sustian the verdict of the 
annual conference in tbe case of Dr. W. F. 
Corkran and thus maintain _the highest 
standard fo7""mT(iii8terial conduct'la all 
transactions of questionable character and 
doubtful propriety, we do not believe that 
CrTborkran regarded said stock transac 
tions inany sense immoral.'

"This statement has the affixed rig- 
natnree of 10 memmbers ot the Judicial 
Conference and is in the possession of the
counsel for tbe defense, J. 11. Iiindale, 

J. A." B.' WilsoiTVna^Raiph^I1. Coursey."

the

W0BSE EVERY YEAR.

PkityOf Silimrj Riidirj Hive Tie 
Sin Eiptritici..

Don't neglect an aching back   
It will get Worse every year. \ 
Backache is really kidney ache. 
To cure the back yon must cure 

kidneys.
If yon don't, other kidney ills follow- 
Orinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease
A Salisbury citizen tells yon how-the 

cure is easy. Mrs. O. W, Fooks, wife 
of G. W. Fooks, County Sheriff at the 
Court House, says: "I hate suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight years. It csme on me grad^ 
nslly and continued to get worse. I 
felt tired and weak, was short of brestb. 
One doctor told me I bad kidney disease 
and it would finally result in Bright's 
disease. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I wss feeling very miser 
able when I went to White & Leonard's 
drug store for Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
had not taken them more than three 
davs when tbe distressing aching across 
my back dissppeared. I have great 
eith in this remedy, snd I know if 
nyone will take the pills as directed 
bey will receive beneficsl results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo. New 
fork, sole agents tor the United States. 

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
10 other.

t i

Reduced Rates to Baltimore via Penn 
sylvania Railroad, Account Inter 
national Convention United Society of 
Christian Endeavor. 
For the international Convention 

^United Society of Christian Bndeavor, 
at Baltimore, Md.. July 5 to 10, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore, at 
greatly reduced rates, from all stations 
on its lines esst of snd including Pitts- 
bnrg.

Tbe rate from Dover, Del., will be 
$3.90 with corresponding reductions 
from sll ether points.

Tickets will be sold on Jnly 3, 4. snd 
5, good for return passage leaving 
Baltimore until July IS, inclusive. On 
payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent st 
Baltimore an extention of return limit 
to August 31 can be obtsmed.

Special excursion tickets are on ssle 
every Saturday and Sunday from Balti 
more to Washington and return at rate 
ttl $1.25 for the round trip. These tick 
ets are good for return passage nntil 
tbe Isst trsin Sunday night, affording 
ample opportunity for delegates to visit 
the National Capital. 6-24

Mllltaiiln's Peer Slouch
The worn-out stomsch of the over-fed 

milllonarie is often paraded in the pub 
lic prints as a horrible example of the 
evils attendant on tbe possession of 
great wealth. But millionaires sre not 
tbe only ones who are afflicted with bad 
stomachs. The proportion is fsr greater 
among the toilers. Dyscepsis and 
indigestion sre rampant among these 
people, and thev suffer far worse tor 
tures than the millionane unless tbev 
avail themselves of a standard medi 
cine like Green's August Flower, which 
bss been a favorite household remedy 
lor all stomsch troubles for over thirty- 
five years. August Flower rouses the 
torpid liver, thus cresting appetite and 
insuring perfect digestion. It tones and 
vitalizes tbefenttre system and makes 
life worth living, no matter what your 
station. Trial bottles, 25c; regnlsr 
size, 75c. At sll druggists.

Real Estate Transfer*.
The following reel estste transfers 

were received last week in tbe Clerk's 
office for record:

To Ernest C. Gutbrle, lot in Parsons 
Cemetery, $40.

Ebenezer O. Da vis to Edward O. Gordy, 
lot in Wlllards, $56.

Levin J. Gale and wife to John Way, 6 
acres in Quantico district, $26. Mll

William Tlmmons and wife to Thomas H. 
Timmons, 6 acres in Dennis district 9,300.

William A. Ennis et al. to Severn H. 
Dawson, lot on Sifltib street, $1,000.

L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, to Jason 
A. Morris, 71 acres in Parsons district, $1.

Many Attractive Trips at Extremely 
Low Rates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a few points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, wbicb sre available to the gen 
eral pnblic.will be sold via tbe Southern 
Railway during the vear 1905, viz; 

Asbeville, N. C. Annual Conference, 
Y. M. C. A. & Y. W. C. A., June, 9-85.

Asbeville, N. C. Conference Young 
Peoples Missionsry Ass'n. June 25-Julv 
2.

Athens, Ga. Summer School. June 
27-Jnlv 8.

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Sum 
mer School of Methods, June 26-Aug. 
4.

Denver.Col.,Colorado Springs. Pueb 
lo, International Epwortb League 
Convention. July 5-9.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School, 
June 20-July 28.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School, Jnlv 3-Aog. 15 

.;, Monteagle,Tenn. Woman's Congress 
;  Aug. 1-15. 
'-  Nashville, Tenn. Peabodv College 

Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical In 
stitute, June 14-Julv 26.

§ Richmond, Va. Farmers National 
^Congress. Sept. 12-22. 

., '*' ' TnscalooM, Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 16-Jnlv 28. 

Chss. L. Hookins,( District Passenger
  Agent, Southern EUilwav. 828 Chest 

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take
  pleasure in furnishing all information.

MeCliri's for July.
Miss Tsrbell's character sketch of 

John D. Rockfeller, tbe first utterance 
on his personality by tbe historian of 
Standard Oil leads McClure's for Jnly. 
It is s recital of marvellous interest 
telling for the first time the astonishing 
story of the things that have gone to 
make Rockteller what be is.

Lincoln Steffena bas reconnoitered 
Ohio and tells in "Ohio: A Tale of Two 
Cities" the inspiring story of "tbe best- 
governed city in the United States." 
Another article of hopeful tone is tbe 
second half of Henry Beach Needham's 
"College Athlete," which has created so 
much stir in nnder-tcraduate athletics. 
He makes further disclosurers of rot 
tenness in college sport; but there is s 
remedv, and be points it out.

As always in this magazine tbe artl- J 
cles tske s strong grip on tbe affairs ol 
tbedav. The fiction for July is clean, 
vigorous, and entertaining. Sewell 
Ford and Ricbard Wasbburn Child have 
powerful stories illustrated in tint. 
There io a blood-curdling tale of adven 
ture in Borneo by Henrv C. Rowland, a 
Christian Science story that would 
wring a smile from an idol, and two 
charming little bita of the "old old 
story" In a new guise; among the pic 
ture featnrea are the latest portraits of 
tbe President and bis family, repro 
duced full page sice in the tints of the 
photographer's proofs.

' Sinter Sewing Machine Directory.
We have received from tbe Singer 

Sewing Machine Company, No. 149 
Brosdwsy, New York, a book of 180 
pages containing a list of shops through 
out the world for tbe sale ot Singer 
Sewing Machines. This list comprises 
4,552 shops selling Singer machines ex 
clusively, these shops being located in 
4.075 places; tbe whole world is divided 
into 24 principal divisions under 24 
genersl agencies named in list No. 1 
List No 2 names tbe places under each 
general agency and the street addresses 
of the shops in each place. List No. 
shows all tbe places bv names arranged 
alphabetically for convenient reference 
This list is both unique and notsble in 
tbe fact that no other industrial estab 
lishment in the world bas so extensive 
sn International organization maintain 
ing its shops in practically every citv in 
the world and thereby dealing directly 
with the consumer.

Launch "Lysbeth
... HateQallyTrips

 'ft' - BETWEEN   '|t'

Mt, Vcrnqn afcd 
Salisbury,

Stopping at
WHITE HAVEN,

WIDGEON,
BRICK YARD,

GREEN HILL,
QUANTICO,

FRUITLAND.
Leave Mt. Vernon 6.00 a.m. 

" White Haven 7.00 a.m. 
" Salisbury, 3 00 p.m.

NO TRIPS ON SUNDAYS, DNLtiSS 
BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

FARE:
40c roiind trip; 25c one way.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.
The host is fitted up with toilet room 

for convenience of ladies.
Salisbury landing west side of Pivot 

Bridge.
J. W. AUSTIN & SON.

7-8

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Undeuaicer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and.Slate Graye 
Vanlts kept in stock. -" '

DOCK
Pkont No. a. Salisbury. Md.

Jetterjr Jndaon, the Dwarf.
One* of tbe uioat notable of dwarfs 

was Jeffery Hudson, wbo was Intro- 
luced to Henrietta Maria, consort of 

Charles I., in a noble venison pie. 
'When tbe pie was opened," out step 

ped Jeffery In ail tbe dignity of bis 
<igliteen inches and made a courtly
oeinnnce to tbe astonished and de- 

ighted queen, begging to be taken Into 
ber service, a favor which was prompt- 
y granted.
Jeffery was a man of stout heart 

and adventurous spirit He fought 
two duels, one with a kirkeycock and 
the second with a Mr. Crofts, who fac 
ed the little man armed with a squirt 
and was forthwith shot dead. Twice 
Jeffery saw tbe laaide of prison walls 
—once when he was captured by the 
[Trench on bis way across the channel 
and again when he was captured by 
Barbary corsairs—and to crown his ca 
reer of adventure be was accused of 
being mixed up In the popish plot and 
ended his rather troublous days In tbe 
Gate House In 1682.

To Printers:

D, C. HOLLOWIkY & CO,,
FinisMiK IMirtikirs u* Practical

\m

Uidirtikirs ud
: EiNiiirs,

ill it', in

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass*Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Bratis Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send ns a memo, ot just what yon re 

quire, and let ns quote you prices.
We are not in anv trust or combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can ssve you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS. M. MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for post 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Editorial and Statistical Assistant- 
July 15,1905.

Draftsman Land Office Service- 
July 19-20. 1905.

Inspector of Construction. July 26, 
1905.

Women and Tobacco.
Master Prynne, the weak, well mean 

ing Puritan wbo In 1633 wrote an at 
tack upon tbe stage, tells us that in 
bis day tobacco pipes were offered to 
ladles at the theater In lieu of apples 
between the acts, A French traveler, 
M. Torevlu de Bocbefort, who pub 
lished his journal In 1077, confirms 
this by telling us that be found amok- 
Ing a general custom In England, as 
well among women as among meu. 
Both sexes, be adds, held that life 
without tobacco would be intolerable 
"because, they aay, it dissipates tbe 
evil humors of the brain."

When ladles stopped smoking they 
took to suuff. Women of quality about 
a century ago would not stir without 
their snuffboxes, beautifully enameled 
receptacles of perfumed mild ruppee. 
Lord Bollugbroke said of Queen Anne 
and ber grace of Murlborough: "The 
nation Is governed by a pair of snuff- 
era. No wonder the light of Its glory 
la extinguished!"—London Standard.

CPU Company,
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Bend for our new catalogue-

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

fmeoried

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

The Oxford Distilling Company of 
Baltimore have recently placed on the 
market Parker Rye, which thev claim 
to be the purest whiakev made, It bas 
been analyzed and declared especially 
suitable tor family and medicinal use. 
Their advertisement appears in another 
column.

Reduced Rates to all Points South and 
South- West Account of Fourth of 
July Celebration, 1905, via Southern 
Railway.

On Jnly 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Southern 
Railway will sell Excursion tickets 
from Washington, D. C.. to all points 
South and South-west, st rate of one 
and one-third first clsss tsres, final re 
turn limit Jnly 8tb.

Chaa. L. Hopklns, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 825 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia, will take pleasure 
in furnishing all information. tf

There is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country tbsnall other disease* 
put together, and nntil tbe last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease snd 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured 
by F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.Ohio. is 
tbe only constitutional cure on tbe 
market. It is taken internally in doses 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on tbe blood and mucous 
surface of tbe system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any csse it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials.

Address: F. J. CHSNEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tske Hall's Fsmily Pills for consti 

pation.

Can't be perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates tbe 
whole system.

One W«y to Catch Pro**.
lu looking over a book of travels hi 

France, written more tbun 100 years 
ago, I cuuie across an Interesting bit 
about the way of catcblng frogs for 
market. The author mentions the 
fact that frogs were sold by the hun 
dred In the markets, that they were 
classed ns fish and that only the bind 
quarters were eaten. But to come to 
the innln point ho says: "To catch tbe 
frogs the Onhertuau puts one of them 
In a gins* vessel, wblcb be dips Into a 
brook, on which the creature, finding it 
self In so strange a situation cuuflued 
In the midst of water In a transparent 
machine, or, I may say, Invisible pris 
on, begins to croak most melodiously, 
and by his croaking makes multitudes 
of other frogs come to him on every 
side, as If to rescue their companion, 
when the frog fisher valiantly seizes 
his prey."— London Chronicle.

WH ALWAYS MAKE IT A RCLK TO 
BOTCHER AND SELL THS

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices«re NO HIGHER than others 

charge /or beef not  « good. «nd we give the 
be«t nervlce in the city. Order* receive my 
personal attention. The patronage of the public 
U reipectially solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. F. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury, Md.

Mr. James UcCalMer. »n experienced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
sre tbe kind we represent. See below. 

Of fesMUBlrt Jsassrr l»l. 1905:

.Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric Oil in tbe house. 
Never csn tell what moment sn acci 
dent is going to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itcbineas ol the skin iu 
any part of thr body; Doan's Ointment 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for "that 
tetrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the bouse. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
sort.

In 
II

 Have you included Cow 'Peas 
your list of this season's crops? 
not you sre behind tbe times. Order 
from W. F, Alien and Wm, ',U. Cooper 
Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GR1ER. Salisbury, Md.

German Alliance _ .. ___ 41,378,968.00 
German, of Freeport. ........... 5,546,128.00
Insurance Co. of N. A.. _ ..J2.007.162.00 
New Hampshire............. __ . 3.911,743 00
Providence Washington...... 2.640.599,00
Germania .. _ .._. _ . _ ... __ 6.352,700.00
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00

Total. ____ J36 .885.078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building, Silisbin, Md.

J« Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Made Up For It.
"Do you remember, love, twenty 

yearn ago we Hut one moonlight night 
by this lake? I had my heud on your 
breast and for an hour spoke not a 
word."

"Yes, and*1 It has never happened 
again since."

R. P. Bailey,
337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md, 

Real Estate Agent
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold 

and bought, Town Property exchanged 
for Farms.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours,

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovstera now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promntlv filled with the best the 
market affords. Give ns a call.

Hi* Own Way.
"Do you ever have your own way?" 

asked tbe cynical uenr relative.
"Yes," answered Mr. Meckton. "Some 

times I have my own way, but not 
without fouttultlng Henrietta very care 
fully before I make up ray mind."

Get tins; Up Coaraare.
Knlcker—.Tones aud bin wife are 

singing "The Marseillaise." Docker— 
Yes; they are bracing up to discharge 
the cook.—Harper's Bazar.

Lost time Is never found again, and 
what we call time enough always 
proves little enough. *

Valuable Farm 
For Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale his 
Farm in Nutter's Election District 
known as tbe old "TUgbman Home 
stead." containing 261 Acres more or 
less. This Farm contains a lame quan 
tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM 
BER. Sealed bids for this farm will be 
received until JUNE 21. 1905. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids.

WM. B. TILGHMAN, 
Salisbury, Md.

Ladies Take Notice.
Ladies do your own sewing by getting 

a Waist Form made to vour measure. 
Your waists will fit perfectly. Send 
measures and $2.50 to A. E PHILLIPS, 
Forester, Micfa. 7-1

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. Tbe only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley A Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

B.th Room* Attached. 230 Main Street.

DR. W. 6. & E, W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol t-enn*ylvania College ol Dcatal 
Surverv

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first snd third Friday 
of each month.
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RIFljE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES

Winchester Rlfl« and Pistol Cartridges of] 
all calibers are loaded by machinery which 
sizes the shells, supplies the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the bullets properly. 
By using first-class materials and this 
up-to-date system of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability and excellence is maintained. 
They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

,•. v,.

Still the

ttt ttt
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Runs This Way
Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over 
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to 
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

Roller- Bearing Axles on Sur 
reys, Buggies, and Runabouts.
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my 
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about 
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week. 
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter, 
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball Bearing, WireWheel Wrenn 
Runabouts are the best** **
The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oil only once 
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter 
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag 
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com 
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy 
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

1 have the lightest Surrey made 
I have the lightest Runabout made 
I have the lightest Buggy made
in the United States today. I seil the best, I sell the most, 
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

1 have the largest line of Har~ 
nes you ever saw. Price $4 up

Cute Sayings From the
Lips of Little Ones

papa," quertc tMIttle Harold, 
looking up from his book, "do 
they plant bird seed when they 

•want to raise sparrow grass?"
ft 'i «i' # ,'i? a y - is , 

Little-Elsie's father was a very home 
ly man. Oue day after looking at him 
steadily for some time Elsie said:

"Mamma, dldu't they have any good 
looking men in stock when you went 
shopping for a husband ?"

Teacher—In what eone do we lire, 
Tommy?

Tommy—Temp'rate »ne.
Teacher—Can you tell me why It !• 

called temperate zone?
Tommy—'Cause It's too cold la ;irin- 

ter an' too hot In summer. --;.-.;,,U£
~ "J-MJU ~~- v^ft i.- £*•

Small Bobby had Just returned from 
an afternoon children's party.

"What kind of refreshments did you 
have?" asked his mother.

"Liquid," answered Bobby. ••>l*-4
"Liquid!" she exclaimed In surprise.
"Yes, ma'am," answered the son of 

his father. "Us boys all ran away from 
the girls and went swimming."—-Chi 
cago News. »\.

Little Love Taps
Between Two Ladies

AT one of the recent White douse 
receptions there was a little 
case of rapier thrusting between 

two Indies, and It was delightfully en 
tertaining to those who saw and beard.

There Is a famous man in Washing 
ton, one who came from the plain peo 
ple and who continues as one of them. 
He has u beautiful daughter of aristo 
cratic tendencies, who has dug up a 
family tree somehow or other and who 
uffecta superiority which she does not 
possess in any sense. ,

The wife of a congressman from a 
western state was introduced to the 
young lady and pleasantly said:

"I have met with your distinguished 
father, Miss ——.'•

"I dare say," replied the young lady 
languidly. "Papa In bis position meets 
all sorts of people."

The western lady flushed and flashed 
back instantly: "I should suppose so. 
Especially when he Is at home."—Llp- 
pincott's Magazine.

 volution of   Name.
OHAPTBK I.

"What Is your name, little boy V 
asked the teacher.

"Johnny Lemon," answered the boy. 
And it was so recorded on the roll.

CHAPTER 13.

"What is your name?" the schoolmas 
ter Inqurcd.

"John Dennis Lemon," replied the 
big boy.

Which was duly entered. 
CHAPTKB in.

"Your name, sir?" said the college 
dignitary.

"J. Dcnnlson Lemon," responded the 
young man who was about to enroll 
himself UB a student

Inscribed In accordance therewith.
CHAPTER IV.

"May I ask your name?" queried the 
society notes contributor to the Dally 
Bread.

"Jean D'Ennice Le Mon," replied the 
fashionable personage In the opera box.

And it was thus jotted down.
THK KND.

HI* Chief Interest.
"Yes, he was pretty well fixed at one 

time, but he got silver crazy In 1806, 
and he lost all he had."

"I suppose he's still Interested In
•free silver at ICtol?'" 

"No; he'* more Interested now In
•free lunch, 12 to 1.'"—Philadelphia 
Press.

They-
First Girl—Read anything lately?
Second Girl—Yes; just finished one of 

Shakespeare-'* plays.
First Girl—My. what an ideal
Second Girl—Why so?
First Girl — Why, they're not read 

ing Shakespeare now!—New Orleans, 
Times- Democrat.

Ho Sleep Even There.
"I suppose 1 do look haggard," said 

the worldly man. "I've got troubles 
enough to make me so."

"If you only had a church to turn to 
you'd find relief," replied the pious 
man.

"Not me. I wouldn't enjoy It I've 
got Insomnia."—Philadelphia Press.

T

I

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in IDaryland.

Truth Will Oat.
A. young man was taking the civil 

service examinations and was exas 
perated at the irrelevance of some of 
the questions. One question was, 
"How many British troops were sent 
to this country during the American 
BevolutionV" The young man nibbled 
his pen for a moment in annoyance 
and then wrote the answer, "I don't 
know, but a darned sight more than 
went back."—Llppincott's Magazine.

No Immediate
"So your daughter Is going on the 

stage? Don't you hate awfully to have 
her become an actress?"

"Oh, she isn't going to be an actress. 
The company she goes out with plays 
only one nljrbt stands."—Chicago Rec 
ord-Herald.

»••••••••••»••••••••»•»••••»•••»•»•*

Revised.
Mamma—Now. as (his is your fifth 

birthday, Robert, would you like to 
have a pretty cake with five candles In 
It?

Robert—Well, I guess I'd rather have 
five cakes and one candle!—Cleveland 
Lead or.

Le»» on Her.
She—As a general thing a woman has 

more honor than a man.
He—Oh, 1 don't know. If they are 

Occupying a box at the opera the 
chances are the man has more on 
him.—Detroit Tribune.

Eve* Tempered.
"Is your husband an even tempered 

man?"
"Yes." answered Mrs. Cornstossel. 

"He's right even tempered. He's jes' 
about as cross one day as another."— 
Washington Star.

Not by a Long Shot.

Her Mind Ka»T.
"Do yon expect Charley to catch any 

thing on his fishing trip?" said young 
Mrs. TorUln.-' mother.

"No," was tho reply. "Flo's been vac 
cinated iiiul took ton grains of quinine 
before lie started."—Washington Star

Tin- CnuHe of It.

Special 
Bargains

In
Fruit,

Grain and
Truck
Farms.

Desirable
City

Property,
Houses,

and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

Jo Ac Joiraes & Co
J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock 

Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur 
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south. 
Call or write for our "Homeseekere' Guide," map, or 
other information.

Jo Ao Joees &.Comnipainiy 9
Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md: 
•«»•••••»«••«••••**•••••••••••»•••••••»•••»••»•»••»

JenUliiti—Do you 
trlc-iV

Jones—I should Hiiy not. My wife 
makes me sprinkle the lawn every 
mornliiK before breakfast and every 
night uf lor supper.

First Walter Did that Arizona 
ranchman give you u tip'.'

Second Walter—I should siiy Uo (lid! 
He told me If I didn't step lively he'd 
blow off the top of my head 1—Detroit 
Free Press.

Augt^v Wife—It Heeins to me we've 
been married a century. 1 can't even 
roaneuibcr when or where we IIrut met.

Husband (emphatically)—1 can. It 
was at u dinner party where there 
were thirteen at table.

An AcldulouH Obn«ryntlon.
"Why l« Mr. MeeUton BO anxious to 

umpire n basolwll name?" 
, "Because," answered Mrs. Meekton's 

dearest friend, "It's the only chance he 
gets to have the last word."—Washing 
ton Star.

Noncommittal.
Kalheryn—Tell me, Alice, Just what 

your honest opinion of my nance IB.
Alice—Oh, no. Let's continue this 

friendship Indefinitely. — Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.

Her Thonsrhta of Rlnar*.
He—When I look at u girl's eyea I 

can always nee what tine's bop.'ntf for.
She—Oh, have I got rings about my 

eyeu this eveningV — Yonkere States 
man.

A Slam.
"Blankley doesn't approve of his 

wife's literary ambitions, does be?" 
"What makes you think so?" 
"H» cnllH her 'the authorlne.' "-De 

trolt Free Prowa.

Old Friend— So you're going to build 
a |50,()00 house. What kind of a library 
are you going to have In It'/

Mrs. Newrox— A Carnegie, I think.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Mndr. '"'

Miss Glade— Why did you choose a 
baldbeaded man for your second bus- 
band? Mrs. Blade— HCOHUHO my first 
husband always Insisted that I worried 
him baldheaded, and this time I want 
ed to escape being blamed.— Detroit 
Free Press.
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Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
. }-«r.t v IS.'The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Host Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
, Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarnis,
Ranging in price from $1000 np. Have alto aome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well si desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
allsbury, Wloomlco County, Maryland.

Farmers
.-i*\-:Ti\ l?\

Our stock of Peas is rapidly 
diminishing. If you need any 
to seed your Stubble Land or 
Early Truck Patches get in 
your order early as possible.

Alien £ Cooper^ t
Salisbury, Md. |

WM. M. COOPER, Wlc.mlco B. *, L.»Otff1c«.

By mutual consent the firm of J. H. Dashiell & Brother 
will be mutually dissolved. This will afford

a rare opportunity to obtain „; "^

High Grade Goods
flt Remarkably Loio Prices.

Our stock consists of Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Hats, Carpets, Mattings, Etc., Etc. "..-•

No Goods Charged During This Sale.

Sale Commences Monday, June 19, 1905.
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.

White Haven, Md. .

You Are Eligible to Attend
The Annapolis or West Point
Military School

If you are an unmarried American Ijoy between, 
the ages of 17 and 23. of good habits sod can pau 
the necessary physical examination, nave a know 
ledge of reading, writing, arithmetic. Bngliih 
grammar, geography and history ol the United 
States. Unlike most school*, the government al 
low* you about 1500 per year to defray all e» 
penies. You receive a thorough military and 
academic education, and upon graduation may 
resign or accept a commission as lieutenant with 
promotion in the regular service.

Further particulars for four one-cent itamoa by 
addressing •.-.,•

H. W. PHILLIPS, LoulsillU, Ky.
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Mr. K. H. Bacon, of Philadelphia, ia 
visiting his brother, Mr. John Bacon.

 Mrs. JameH E. EUegood is visiting her 
slater. Mrs. J. W. Wootten, of Laurel.

 A. W. Woodcock has a large lot of ac- 
cordiama, violins, month organs, cheap.

2t.  

 Lumber for the gallows which will 
hang Henry J. Handy on July 7th has been 
delivered at the jail yard. . ,-!, ?>!., v

 Mr. James B. EUegood will leave Tues 
day for Hagerstown to attend ttie meeting 
of the State Bar Association. . .-,"•

 Messrs. John B. Kider, of Lockhart, 
Ala., and Mr. W. H. Kider, of Baltimore, 
are visiting at "The Oaks."

 On July 4th, the store of R. E. Powell 
& Co., will be closed, also every evening 
alt 7 o'clock except Saturday after this 
date.

 Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett is spending 
some time at Walter's Park,. Pa., for her 
"health. She was accompanied by Mr. Ben 
nett.

 Mr. -Dean M. Hastings and Miss Luela 
A. Bailey were married last Wednesday 
evening at the parsonage by Kev. 8. J. 
Smith.

 The City Council Friday night passed 
an ordinance providing for the extension 
of pavements on Cainden Avenue to the 
ctiy limits

 The Misses Houston will entertain this 
morning at their home on Camden avenue, 
in honor of their guest. Miss MacAtee, of 
Front Royal.

 Dr.Levin D. Collier Jr., has been in 
Baltimore this week taking an examina 
tion before the State Board of Medical Ex 
aminers.

 Tbe lawn party given Thursday eveu- 
ing on Broad street netted about $25.00 for 
the Young Ladies Missionary Circle of 
Anbury Church.

 A small party of ladies and gentlemen 
under the cbaperonage of Miss Panilne 
Collier took a boat ride BH far as White 
Haven Monday evening.

 An election of officers of Co. C, M. N. 
O., at Cambridge, will be held next Wed 
nesday evening. Capt. L. P. Conlbo'irn 
has been designated as one of the board of 
examiners at the election.

 Preaching services in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday will be as follows: II a. m. 
  Making Straight Paths for Your Feet:" 
8 p. m., "The Sword of The Lord and of 
Gideon." Sunday School 9.80 a. m. Chns- 
stian Endeavor, 7.15. p. m.

 Mr. Amos W. Woodcock, Jr.. arrived 
home from St. John'8 College, Annapolis 
Thursday, to. spend his summer vacation 
with bis parents, this city. Mr. Wood 
cock has recently bad conferred upon him 
the degree of Master of Art*.

  Next Sunday afteroon at 4 o'clock 
Rev. R. J. Smith of the M. P. Church 
proposes to be at the church to perform 
the baptismal service for children or 
adults. Parents are urged to bring their 
children to the church at that hour.

  Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has made certain conscesxions to tele 
graphers in its employ. On the Delaware 
Division the minimum salary will be #» 
per month, an increase of $5 per month.

 Prof. T. William Oordy. colored, of 
Salisbury, who han been professor of 
Physics and Chemistry at the State Col 
lege, Dover, Del., for the past two yeam. 
was recently re-elected to the position by 
the trustees. He was formerly a teacher 
at Quantico and also at Nanticoke, this 
countv.

  Miss Maria EUegood gave a five 
o'clock tea yesterday afternoon to about 
twenty friends, the occasion being in hon 
or of Miss Marguerite Hollowell. of Eliza 
beth City. Small tables were arranged on 
the porch at which the guects were seated 
and where conversation was indulged iu 
iver the "tea cups." Tea, sandwitcheH. 
olives, ices, cukes and ruts were served.

—McCroreys ft and 1(1 cent store opened 
for business Inst Saturday and there was u 
tremendous rush of customers. The side 
walk was filled at both back and front en 
trances to the store. The manager is more 
than pleased with the business clone dur- 
ug the |mst week. Twenty clerks are em 

ployed at the store and there is a constant '
stream of customers. i

i
—The bay gelding "George" which was 

purchased by M. 8. J. Lauer, of Baltimore, ' 
of Mr. George K. CollieT at the time Mr. i 
Lauer secured 'Jobe Edison" from Mr. 
Walter B. Miller wou a race in (.-l»ss A. mile 
heats Thursday at the Gentlemen's Driv 
ing Park, Baltimore, best time 'J.HO.1 .;. ; 
"Jolio Ed i HDD" has been shipped to 8nu- 
gus. Miihs. and will be campaigned ou the 
Grnud Cirruit.

—Judge C. F. Holland took a parly to 
NauticoUe Point ou Thursday on his yacht 
"C. F. Holland," to pay u visit to the 
new bank opened there June 12th 1/y the 
Security Loan and Trust Co., of which! 
Judge Holland Is President. Mr. Wilbar 
F. Tamer is Cashier of the institution, ; 
and its business outlook is very promising. , 
Nearly 9*1.000 has been placed on deposit 
with it since it opened and its loans and 
discounts are being satisfactorily handled. ' 
Judge Holland wax very much pleased 
with the report be received. The rarty ' 
took dinner on tde yacht and thoroughly | 
enjoyed the trip. Accompanying Judge 
Holland, were Messrs. Jay Williams, S. H. 
Carey, Ernest A. Toadvme, M. V. Brew- 
ington, A. F. Benjamin and W. H. Oordy, 
Jr.

 Miss May Coughlin is entertaining 
Miss Carrie Gardner, a room mate, of 
Annapolis.

 Mr. Emory Conghlin graduated from 
the Normal department of Washington 
College June 91st. Mr. Coughlin was a 
graduate of Washington College last year 
and took a post-graduate course this year 
making a special study of languages.

 Mr. Oscar A. Turner has purchased 
from Mr.' John JK. Shaw the residence of 
the late Major Alexander Shaw, on the 
southeast corner of Mount Vernon Place 
and Cathedral street, Baltimore. The 
residence ia one of the handsomest in the 
city. The consideration was 180,000.

 Ex-Governor E.E. Jackson has decided 
not to go to Europe next week, as he an 
ticipated. Mrs. Jackson, Mr. Richard N. 
Jackson and Miss May Potts will leave 
for New York Monday and will sail on 
Tneanay. They will be accompanied to 
New York by Mr. Jackson,Mr.E. E. Jack 
son Jr., 'Mr. John B. Rider, Mr. W. H. 
Rfder and Miss Sarah Phillips. Miss Phil 
lips will visit her cousin, Mrs. Irving 
Blount. Governor Jackson will likely join 
Mrs. Jackson in Europe later in the sum 
mer and return with her to this country.

 Miss Lala C. Jones, of Quantico, gave 
a unique trip on the water to a number 
of friends Thursday night. It was a 
scow straw ride in honor of her guests, 
Misses Louise Perry and Mary Tilgbinan, 
of Salisbury. Refreshments were served 
and a pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 
Those in the party were: Mrs. A. L. 
Jones; Misses Florence Stewart of Fort 
ress Monroe, Va., Alice, Loise and Ruth 
Gnnby, Wilsie Lowe, Louise Tilgbman, 
Laura Wailes, Julia Waller, Dora Jones; 
Messrs. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., Claude Dor- 
man, Joseph Carey, Norman Ball, William 
Perry, William Sheppard, Oscar Bethke, 
Stephen P. Toad.yine, Frank Gunby, Wade 
T. Porter, William add Arthur FniUipn. 
Harry Jones, G. Clifton Bonnds, A. L. 
Jones, Jr., Daniel Collier.

 The Salisbury baseball team that will 
play on July 4th, will be composed as fol 
lows: Slaughter, Truitt and C. Scbuler, 
pitchers: A. M. Jackson, catcher, and 
Harry Schuler. Prof. Virgil Ward, W. Har- 
nioD. Sewell Fields, Walter Betts, John 
Polk and Gordon Smith. The Berlin team 
will be strengthened for the games and a 
close contest is expected. Tbe morning 
game will De called at 10 o'clock and the 
afternoon game at 3.30. The admission 
will be 16 and 25c. Starlight band will be 
iu attendance both games. The grounds 
will be put iu first class shape. These 
games will start the baseball season in Sal 
isbury and the prospect is that a regular 
team will be organized by tbe 15th, of 
July. ^Slaughter was Salisbury's star 
pitcher last year and is expected to sign 
with the team for the balance of the sea 
son.

 Mr. George R. Collier gave his pacer 
"Ami Avon" a trial heat over a measured 
half mile on the shell road Tuesday even 
ing and she was timed in 1.09. Tbe mare 
was hitched to a bicycle runabout and 
tbe speed shown is considered remark 
able. Mr. Collier will put the mare in the 
bands of "Will" Hall, for training, and ex 
pects to enter her iu races on the local 
circuit this fall. "Ami Avon" is a very 
handsome gray horse. 9 years old and 
without a record. She was sired by 
"Happy ^Partner." the sire of '"Demo 
cracy," record 2.07}^'. "Ami Avon" has 
gone in 2.15'j' at private trial and is sound 
and level-headed. She should give a very 
good account of herself in the track.

-Mr. Walter B. Miller went to Philadel 
phia Monday, accompanied by Mr. F.. E. 
Jackhou, Jr., and Mr. T. Byrd Laukford. 
local agent for tbe manufacturers of the 
machine, to run his new Rambler auto 
mobile to Salisbury. The party'left Phila 
delpbia Tuesday at noon and reached Sal 
isbury Wednesday afternoon about three 
o'clock. No attempt was made for a 
speedy trip. The car made the run in 
good shape and proved entirely satisfac 
tory.

Now Is For
Summer Dress Goods

Pet Yard.

We have besn very fortunate in securing a large 
line of Lawns, Etc., from the manufacturers, which 
we are selling at prices below cost of manufacturing.
, , -j V A FEW OF THE SPECIALS:

Lille Silks (Mercerized) * !
Silk Effecfs -., -^ .jTj 
Dorzelle Organdie \ 
Organdie Lucent! . 
Crepeoline . . . . . 
Dotted Swiss (Figured; 
French Lawn, 45 in, wide, 
India Linon, 40 in, wide,

12-c
20c
lOc

We have the above goods in a great variety 
of patterns. See them before picked over.

R. E. Po^tell & Co.,
•f • ' ••^'•|[|"0 " . ' V"itjsy,j;.y "

Salisbury, Maryland.

A Business College At Home
Why
Go 

Away

You Don't Have To Know How 
To Dress If You Know Where 
To Buy
All that's necessary is to come here and select the styles 
and fabrics of your summer suits from our extensive stock of

Thoroughgood Clothes.
X

The expert knowledge of exclusively correct fashions and 
long experience in high-class tailoring that has made them 
the best ready-to-wear garments for the price in the world, 
renders special knowledge on your part 
needless. We realize that busy men 
haven't time to keep posted on small 'de 
tails ot style in dress and we make it 
bur business to do it for them. •'. :'t%.

Just now we call attention to a very I 
superior lot of ,..• ,

Blue Serge Suits
cut from especially selected material and guaran 
teed not to (ade or shrink. The smart fashion, 
coolness ana serviceability of these garments 
make them particularly desirable for Summer 
weir and the values are quite remarkable at the 
prices quoted,  ,

Single and Double-Breasted
Sack Suits and Outing Suits, $8,50 to $ \ 8

Tor Your Education

M. T. SKINNER, President

Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Civil Servlce,Telegraphg, 
C o 1 1 e a e Preparatory, 
or Common English
when you can get it it home as quickly.

and at leu expense? Write any of
the buiineu men of Salisbury

as to the character of the

Eastern Shore College,
and for ratel and general Information address
___ M. T. SKlNNER, President.

—Children's Day services will take 
place at Siloam M. E- Church tomorrow 
(Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock. An ex 
cellent program has been prepared and 
all are cordially invited to come and 
enjoy it.

—Dr. Thomas Buchanau Steele, one of 
the officers of Commodore Perry's ex 
pedition to Japan in 1853, died Thnrs- 

| dav afternoon at his home in Cambridge. 
1 at the age of 83 years. Dr. Steele was 
i knowu as "the grand old ninn of O.m-
j bridge."
!
! —On account of tbe Fourth of July, 
| the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will place on «ale 

[ round trip tickets between all stations 
I at rate of two cents per mile for num 
ber of miles traveled, good for the day 
only. See Posters.

i —Messrs. James E. UUe^cod and 
Thomas Perrv attended the alumni 
meeting of Washington College this 
week, Mr Elleiiood being one of the 
two surviving members of the class of 
'63. He responded to the toast of 
"State of Maryland." Mr. Perry re 
sponded to tbe toast "Need of Mechan 
ical Education In Maryland."

 Dr. T. E Martindale was the orator 
of tbe day at Dover, on Friday last, at 
tbe raising of a handsome flag on the 
grounds of the Wilmington Conference 
Academy. A larpe concourse of peo 
ple from various parts of the Peninsula 
were present and many national hymns 
were sung by the students Dr. Mar 
tindale was re-elected vice-president of 
tbe Board of Trustees of the Academy* 
which has just closed tbe most prosper 
ous year of its history.

 Miss Ina Griffith, daughter of Win. 
J. Griffith, and Edgar Bain Riggin.were 
married in Antiocb Methodist Episco 
pal Church, Princess Anne, Wednesday. 
Mr. Ri?£in is a brother of Mrs. W. T. 
Dashiell, of Salisbury.

 Mrs E. Riall White fave a daisy 
partv Thursday morning to about 
thirty-five guests in honor of Miss Mary 
Harris, of Philadelphia. The house 
and porch was decorated with daisies 
and festoons of the same flower hung 
across the entrance to the porch. A 
flower puzzle was the feature of the 
morning, it being the occasion of the 
marriage of "Daisv" and "Jonquil! " 
The courtship was in questions and was 
answered by the names ol flowers. Miss 
Harris won the prize. Ices, cakes and 
salted nuts were served at 12 o'clock.

—Commencing July 1, the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co. will 
put in effect their summer schedule, 
which gives additional train service to 
Ocean City and better service than ever 
before both from Baltimore and from 
local points, They will run a train ahead 
of the night express every week day 
which will make tbe run from Claiborne 
to Ocean Citv ill two hours and ten 
minutes and will run a train leaving 
Ocean Citv behind the regular Balti 
more express in the morning every week 

] dav, making the run iu same time as 
j the one run to Ocean Citv, two hours 
I and ten minutes. This has been made 
necessary on account of heavy travel 
Irom Washington nnd Baltimore 'to 
Ocean City This will give the Wash 
ington and Baltimore people better ser 
vice than they hnve ever hart before. 
See timetables

Ocean City,

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

Lobster 
Shrimp 
Soups
Kidney Beans 
String Beans 
Baked Beans 
Pineapple, shredded 
Pineapple, grated 
Evaporated Cream 
Evaporated Milk 
Crab Meat, 3 sizes 
Salmon 
Plum Pudding 
BesiTomatoes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's 
COCOA.

Full line of Hems Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on

hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
>S«leAe«.t for Wilte Stir Ciffet 

Phone 135

Our Especial Pride
Is Our 

Chocolate Soda

Account of Fourth ol July, tlie Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company will sell Special Low 
rate tickets to Ocean Citv. Kood (or the 
day onlv. See Posters

Tbe Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company, commencing 
July 6th, will have on sale low rate 
ticketa to Ocean City every Thursday 
during the season of 1905. See Poster*.

Don't (ail to make a trip to Ocean 
City on one o( tbe B. C. & A. popular 
Thursday excursions, run .every Thurs 
day. Special Low Rates.

It has a full, rich, altogether
delicious Haver that 

ifi found nowhere but here
Truitt's Chocolate is

gaining new friencln each
day.

.1

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

MMWV

Of a Great Curiosity.
Dennis' Shoes are a new 

brand recently imported by 
Harry Dennis, the up-to- 
date shoeist. They never 
wear out, and we give them 
away — to some people.

They are the greatest 
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission 
Free

-Date Shotlft.

SALISBURY, MD.

it•

SPRING!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this 
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're 
already showing the models that are destined to become 
the season's "leaders,"and, maintainingour past repu 
tation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is un 
questionably without a peer. Never were we better able 
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cor 
dial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EittilJibeJ IM7J Maker of Hens' Clotftes. p»fcct rn

HARPER fcTAYLOR'S
10 PER CENT, 1Q J

Reduction Sale on Watches,
From June 1 to July 1,1905.

Now is your time to get bargains in Watches. 
Remember the place.

!W~ . ' , . : .- ' •^"••--^vr •,,..;• ,,.-^;.'^? ..;;;. „. r ' '!> ', : < *:,</.,• .'.,.„' .,/• '"^ .;.•<;•'"• ,,-j 1 . ;. » .;. : '.. ''•• '"••'t'5-•»';,'• ';.• , ,-'
i^fii^*^ . ' ;.F*^i'J^$/^;iJ|3i^^ ,.
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THE COURIER.
Kvtry Sfttorday, at Sttfcfcory, 

wtcooiico Coonty, Mcuylaad*

By The Pdlisili PiblteblB* CoaqMoy,
•URSTIKI

I KB tend aelWbuy(IU.)FoatoBc« uBccoad- 
Cta Matter.)

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. EMIUr M« M'g'r.

11.00•so

AdveitUlnc Rate* Furnished on Application. 
Telephone is.

1HE COURIER it on t*U emck wttk at Whit* 
Sf turn I* A-L, WingoU, at Bfvalvr by A. H. 
SntHnjeion^at 7>su*i» by W- f. Langrall, and 
•t Qnmntico byf-M. VentAltt, at t ctntt a cat*. 
Alto mi Paul Wat ton'i and J. B. Porter't in 
Salitbnr*. ftr t centt.

The date on the Label of your 
paper skews the time to which your 
subscription is f aid, and is a receipt for
an amount paid- Please see that 
correct.

it is

SATURDAY, JUNE 24. 1905.

Good Roads Policy of the Democrats.•
We heartily congratulate the 

Democratic county convention for 
its resolution on good roads, we 
congratulate the Democratic party 
for its repudiation of the retrogres - 
sive policy of the present Board of 
Commissioners, and for the prom - 
ise it gives for improved highways 
in the near future. We cannot do 
otherwise than indorse the action 
of the Democratic Convention, in 
this particular, as it is precisely 
what the Republican party and 
The Courier has advocated for the 
past five years.*" "' *" ' - - ~ * 
, Pnthermore, we must congratu 
late the convention tor its selec 
tion of candidates for County 
Commissioners, as being men 
whom .we believe stand squarely 
on the platform adopted for them. 
If elected, we believe they will 
carry out the good roads principle 
in the letter and the spirit of the 
resolutions.

At last, Wicomico county will 
have improved roads. The Re 
publican Convention will assured - 
ly adopt resolutions similar to the 
one passed by the Democrats on 
Tuesday, as it has done in the past, 
so whichever candidates win at the

The Poe'Amendment in Wicomico
It was demonstrated by the 

resolutions'adopted at the Demo 
cratic County Convention on 
Tuesday, that the organization 
Democracy of Wicomico belongs 
to the radical wing of the party in 
Maryland on negro disfranchise- 
ment and that this issue will be 
pushed to the front in the coming 
campaign, notwithstanding the 
fact that Democrats in other parts 
of the State and particularly in 
Baltimore city are opposing both 
the amendment and its endorse* 
ment by the party conventions. 
There is a strong probability that 
the State Convention will ignore 
the amendment. If this proves 
true, the Democracy of Wicomico 
will find itsel! in the anomoloua 
position of making the campaign 
on an issue that its State organi - 
zation ignores as a party measure. 
In other words, the Democracy of 
Wicomico will be different from 
the Democracy of other sections of 
the State and as defined by its 
State organization.

The radical attitude of Democ 
racy in Maryland on the Poe 
Amendment has been explained 
by such men as Governor Warfield 
and Attorney General Bryan, both 
"regular" Democrats of the most 
pronounced type, as being the 
endeavor of certain men, only a 
few in number, to control not only 
the elections themselves but the 
primaries, by allowing to vote 
only those whom they can control. 
If these men succeed and the 
amendment carries, the politics of 
the State will be put back to the 
place it occupied when Gorman 
ruled outside of Baltimore and 
Rasin the city. They manipulat 
ed the offices as best suited their 
own personal advantage and there 
was none to, say them nay.

For the past 10 years Democ 
racy as well as Republicanism has 
been to a certain extent freed from 
this dominance. Certain men in 
the party dare to lift up their 
heads and object, at times, with 
out political death. How will it 
be, should the amendment pass, 
and a few men inWicomico, for the 
county, and a few men like Ger 
man, for the State, are in absolute 
control of the primaries and after-

Is this what the Democracy of 
Wicomico stands for? We do not 
believe that the majority of the 
voters agree to this proposition, 
and our only fear is that they will 
not stop to think and will vote on 
the question without proper con 
sideration. We beg of them, not 
to do so, and to vote for the Poe 
amendment only if they are fully 
aware of what it means and what 
the results will be. If, then they 
are satisfied that the Poe Amend 
ment is the right thing, we have 
nothing further to say. But we 
do believe that we are entitled to 
offer this much advice even to 
Democrats.

**• - ..»-- — _ ..L^U, - -••>-, .••*"''- "ij~~"T".

THE Towson News is a brand 
new Republican paper, published 
at Towson, Baltimore county, the 
first copy of which reached us this 
week. It enjoys the distinction 
of including among its directors 
Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, the 
new Secretary of tbe Navy, and 
Hon. Robert Garrett, nominee for 
Congress in his district last year. 
The paper has money and official 
prestige behind it and ought to 
succeed. It is well printed, but 
is of the awkward blanket sheet 
size. ' We wish it all success and 
hope it may becom a power for 
good in the county and State.

—We have on band more than 400 
new Carriages. Runabouts and Farm 
Wagons. Some ot the makes we will 
sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want 
to handle so many different makes. If 
you have any desire to save money in 
having a Carriage, come and see onr 
stock, as we guarantee to give yon a 
better Carriage for Itss money than 
can be had elsewhere. Perdue &Gnnby

Reductions
All ?"'^ 

Trimmed, Made, Tuscan, 
Horse Hair, Chips, 
? , Milian Braid, 
A- and Flower

Our line of Refrigerators 
and !ce Boxe$ are 

; the finest.

Be sure and try the t

/Imcrican tioin Ice Cream freezes~

*: *tsKi4'-".' Two Flavors In One Freezer*/,,»-

c >: Salisbury, Maryland.

Hats•-.&
and Baby Caps at Greatly 

Reduced Prices.
&f~We do not intend to carry 

these hats over another season, and 
will sell them at your own price.

Our Ribbons
are the beat aud cheapest. All-Silk Taff 
eta in good colon, and washable, 4i inchea ' 
wide, at 19c per yard.

New Line of I)uck Hats.

MAIN STREET.

For Rent*
Dwelling No. 113 Main St. Possession 

given at once Electric lights, hot and 
cold water, all improvements. Inquire 
of W. T. PHOEBUS, on premises, or to 
S. Q JOHNSON, Main St. tf

For Rent.
For Rent for 1906, my dwelling on 

Poplar Hill Street, now occupied by Mr. 
George W. Messick. A. J. BENJAMIN.

coming election good roads will 
be achieved. It is a getting to 
gether of both parties on a policy 
demanded by public sentiment and 
public necessities.

There is only one side to the 
good roads argument as we view 
it, and as we have preached it, 
week after week. This paper has 
tought for improved roads, in and 
out of season. They are, we be 
lieve, the one thing needed to 
make Wicomico one of the best 
counties in the State and truly the 
"Garden Spot of the World," as 
we are so predisposed to claim for 
this locality.They will cause a rush 
to the front in agriculture, in busi 
ness and in enhanced property 
values. There are evidences of 
this upon every side, and they in 
crease Irom day to day. Good 
roads must come, and when they 
do come, the.wonder will be that 
they were not provided sooner. 
This will be the sole regret. 

We do not think that we are re-

Ocean (it*
For Dent.

ward of the elections?
Can men, with any indepen 

dence in their souls, look forward 
to this condition of affairs without 
a shudder? Former Governor 
Jackson is the only bulwark Wi 
comico county has against abso 
lute control of its political affairs 
by Gorman and bis machine. 
Everybody at all familar with 
politics knows this. Governor 
Jackson is in comparatively good 
health now, but in the nature of 
things he must drop out iu a few 
years by reason of infirmity or 
death. Then where would Wi 
comico be?

It is generally accepted tbat if 
{be Poe Amendment carries tbat 
Democracy's power will be abso 
lute in Wicomico county. Tbis 
looks attractive to almost all 
Democrats and especially to tbe 
extreme partisans. But will they 
not surrender too much to gain 
this?

For Rent at once, the Maryland Hotel 
at Ocean City.

Located right at depot. Bar attached, 
with beat fixtures on the Beach.

Twelve rooms and is a good all-year- 
ronnd house. Apply to

J. D. SMOWELL.
Ocean City. 7 S.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pratt St., Baltimore, Ml

Fire and Life

Insurance

By the organization managers 
sponsiblefor the action of either! of Democracy in Wicomico and 
tbe Democratic orRepublican party j elsewhere, the negro is not looked 
on this question, but we do be-j uP°n with the abhorrence they 
lieve that we have helped to stimu 
late public sentiment toward tbe 
desired end. And we feel just as 
good over it as though we had 
done it all. As we see tbe ap 
proach of what we have hoped and 
wjshed for so long, we cannot but 
be happy, whichever of the po-
litical tickets is elected this fall. 
Tbe action of the Democrats on 
Tuesday in behalf of the good 
roads cause is tbe best thing, in 
our opinion, for tbe people—the 
taxpayers and the property owners 
—that has taken place in Wi 
comico county for 20 yean,,

—Mrs. George W. Tavlor ha» just re 
ceived • hundred and fifty wire frames 
in black and whit*, newest shapes, 25c.

make out. They use the cry of 
"nigger" to arouse the prejudice 
of tbe voters, but In ugh in their 
sleeves at the same time. Already, 
negroes who have been controlled 
in the past by Democrats on elec 
tion day, are being promised that 
they will be allowed to vote, 
whether the amendment passes or 
not. It can be easily done, as 
under tbe Poe bill if it becomes a 
law, a man votes not by any in 
herent right he possesses, be be 
white or black, but at the pleasure 
of tbe registration official, con 
trolled by men wbo seek only their 
personal aggrandizement. The 
negro can be kept on the registra 

tion books, if it suits the "boss."

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays nn annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
you. If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

DOIT NOW

Let us give you an 
estimate on that

PLUMBING 
JOB

1 RICHARDSON BROS, 1
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

Steim and Hot Water Outfitters
Office and Shop-306 Main St.

$ We'll Do Your Repair Hork \ 
*>»•••••••>•+•••••••••»••)•••

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the [Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

I

I
• »m

For Sale By E. T. MALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, DM.

1-
i
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Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT" 
FL0UR

| and headquarters for the 
best of everything in the 
line of Fancy Groceries,

£ Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

JiWILKfflSfi
Phone 166.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuinmmmiiimimimmiiiiiii

JOHN S, FARLOW,
i

WATCHMAKER
——AND——

JEWELER,
. - 508 East Cbvrch St.

824 : » J SAUBBUKY, Ml).

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clock* and In the beat workmanlike man 
ner- Any person having- • Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
It will be called lor. repaired aud deliv 
ered. promptly-

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
Truils

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Main St., Head of Dock,

Phone 177

Special Sale of Silks
35c a Yard

Tim week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large
assortment of patterns for dresses and waists at such

attractive prices it will pay you to buy them.
Bed Spreads, $1.25 values, Special Sale ...... _ .. __ .. _ 85 cents
Towels, 15c values, Special Sale, .... __ __ ............... __ 10 cents
Towels, 20c values. Special Sale, __ __ _..__ __ 12 }4 cents 
Napkins. 60c values, Special Sale..... ———— ... _ 5Qe per dozen
Napkins, $1.25 values, Special Sale, __ .... _ $1.00 der dozen
Pillow Cases' 15c value. Special Sale...... _ „._„ _ ....._12}£ cents
Turkish Towels, double value,.- __ .. _ ........ _ 5c, lOc, 15c, 25c
Flowered Organdies, double value ...- — .. __ ............._._! Oc to 25c
Mercerized WashinRs 20c value .............. __ ..... — .... _ 12% cents
Ladies' Hose. lOc value ............................................... _ ..._.....5 cents
Ladies' Vests. Special Sale...... _ ... _ ._........... _ .... _ __ 3c to 50c
Ladies' and Children's Hose .........._'... _ .................... _ ..lOc to $1.00

Voiles — Silk Effects — Cliiffonettes. Mousilienne De Paris, 
Mousilienne De Gauze' Dotted and Embroidered Swiss, 
White and Black Batiste, Wide embroideries for Skirts and 
Waists, Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dresses.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

Highest Price Paid For 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXJOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXM
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

Tile trouble U almo»t always caused by , , 
defective eyeklKht. Alway* consult auoptl- , , 
cian when your eye* tire and you canuot , , 
continue (orany length ot time to regard , , 
•mall objects—when the eyes nmart or wa- , , 
ter, when the eyelldt act Inflamed often ., , 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- , , 
bit, temples, or forehead. 1 correct all op- , , 
tlcal defects. Write for ''The Eye, An,t It's , , 
Care." Balled free on request. , ,

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician. !;
129 MAIN STRKIIT. SALISBURY. MD- P. O. Box "F" • ' \\ 

Optical Parlor* open from 4 to 12 a.m-and 1 to 6 p.m. CVEB EXAMINED rMEC. !> 
•»•)•••»>•>•»••)••>••••••«>»»•+»•**»•••*••••*•••*•••••••••

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
.t^yk^^;--^
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-A Murder 
tery

Identity of the "Veiled
r? "Repealed 

at Last. •
.«-••

Cam* fo /A* Woman 
Harf JBufftrtd F^fty

•„,-.. For aCrimt 
; X H«r

Mrs. Charlotte P. XorriB of Chicago 
bus unveiled the mystery of the "veiled 
murderess" who died recently in the 
•nylnm at Matteawau, N. Y. Tbejr 
were classmates In the Emma Wlllard 
whool la Troy sixty yean ago. The 
maiden name of the woman was Char 
lotte Ward. Her father waa a wealthy 
Canadian merchant. She married an 
Englishman of rank. Sir William F. 
Elliot t, but after two years' residence 
in England ran away from her husband 
ami returned to thl«< country. She

flerosS'of Timothy Lanlgan and Cath 
erine Lubec w«f Charlotte VVaW, the 
one time pupil of Miss Wlllard's 
jtehool. Tliere la an Interesting story 
connected with the throwing of the 
public off the scent. Tlie Ward family 
\vn» woMlthy. At the time that the 
prisoner was awaiting trial them was 
a reception given at the Wlllard school. 
When It was at Its height William 
Ward and his sister, Lndy William Bi 
llot t, were announced. Into the par 
lor they came, aud every one recog 
nised In the person of Lady William 
Churlotte Ward. Mr. Ward and MB 
sister stayed only a few, minutes.

"Mr. Ward Mid that he and his sister 
were simply passing through Troy and 
most take an early train. They left the 
reception In a cloved carriage, but that 
carriage went to the Jail instead of the 
railroad station. The ruse accomplished 
Its purpose in throwing the public off 
the scent aud saving the name of the 
wealthy Ward family from connection 
with the murder. It was the last ap 
pearance In society of a woman who 
had once had such hopes and suet 
prospects, but she never breathed a 
woM, and she suffered all the tortures 
of Imprisonment, coupled with the con 
sciousness of falling reason, blaming 
only herself, and she would have wel 
corned death long before It came."

So Mean.

Creditor (angrily)—I tell you I wanl 
my money.

Debtor—Well, you can't get blood out 
of a turnip.

Creditor—No, but I can out of a beet

SHE PUT ABttKSlC IN THK BEKB.

found h«r father's door closed to her. 
fibe was arrested In 1853 for a double 
poisoning hi Troy.

"There is no question about her Iden 
tity." said Mrs. Norrls, "because during 
one vacation she was my guest In Utl- 
ca, N. Y.

"In the summer of 1871 I went with 
my brother-in-law and with the clergy 
man of the JanoHvllle (WIs.) Congrega 
tional church to see the 'veiled murder 
ess' in Sing Sing. I knew then who she 
was. I was told by the authorities that 
I was the only person who had ever 
called that knew the woman. They 
knew I was acquainted wltb her, for 
the moment she suw me and before I 
Imtl said a word she called me by name. 

"We talked together for a long time, 
the prison oliidnlH withdrawing. She 
would say nothing of the crime for 
which she was convicted and would 
talk <mly of our school days. 1 did not 
disclose the woman's Identity, and I 
have never seen her from that day to 
this

"Charlotte Ward'was a beauty and a 
woman of the highest accomplish 
ments. Khi> was a hard student and a 
reinurkttlilc linguist, f'hurlotte had 
three slKtiMn, all of whom at one time 
or another were pupils of Miss Wll- 
InrdV. One of the elder Bisters, who 
had left tin- Troy school before Char 
lotit- filtered, had been engaged to n 
New York politician. Yen. 1 know his 
name, but 1 won't give It. Ho after 
ward was the cause of the wrecking of 
Charlotte's lifo.

"She met this man, and he transfer 
red his affections from tho older ulster. 
(linrlottf told me that her father was 
determined to make her marry Klllott 

"WhiMi she ran away from her hus 
band's home In England and had come 
back to (And her father's house closed 
to her she went to Troy, hoping to Und 

L employment »s a teacher at the Wll 
lard school. Before she bad made ap 
plication her old lover hud sought her 
out. and the rest of this part of the 
vtory in not hard to giiens. This man 
deserted her. and apparently she sank 
lower and lower.

"The crime for which Lady William 
Elliott spent fifty-two years In prison 
and asylum was the murder of Timo 
thy Lanlgan and Catherine I.ul>ee in 
Troy. She put arsenic In beer which 
she gave them to drink. They were 
only casual acquaintances, and at the 
trial, though she confes»<>d to the mur 
ders, there was no evidence to show 
her motive, and none has ever been 
learned. She lived in Troy (or some 
time prior to the murders, but was 

. known simply as Mrs. Robinson. She 
seldom went out, and when she did 
sue was heavily veiled. She was sen 
tenced under the name of Henrietta 
Uobinlon.

"There were |>eople In Troy fifty 
years ago who liellpred that tljie mur-

Tbe l)*aal Wrs
"If you must whistle," said the pro 

fessor, with some Irritation, "pray do 
it In correct time."

"Keep your temper," said the doctor, 
preparing to pucker again.

"Then keep your tempo." Insisted tin 
professor.—Chicago Tribune.

Qludys—I call It an automobile en- 
gageuieut.

Maude—What's an automobile en 
gagement?

Gladys—One that starts off all right 
but nobody's quite dead sure that It 
will be able to keep on going.—Life.

One Sided.
"I am thinking of getting married." 
"Indeed! And who is the lucky 

man?"
"I duniio. So far I haven't been ablt 

to Induce any man to think the sarr 
way."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Inherited.
Teacher—Johnny, what makes you st 

stupid at arithmetic?
Johnny—It comes natural, 1 guess 

I've often heard pu say that nan 
couldn't put two nnd two together.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Two Rvlla.
"You're such a wretched writer it's 

a wonder you wouldn't get n typewrit 
ing machine."

"I would, only that would show whal 
a miserable speller 1 am."— Phlladel 
phia Press.

Knew by Experience.
"A man must make many sacrlllcwi 

to remain Iu politics."
"That's right." answered Senatoi 

Sorghum. "I have sacrlneed my con 
science more than once."— Washington 
Star.

Towne
Hal Ha!

-I tell you u didn't take the
Ure long to completely rulu that clock 
factory, did It?

Krowne-No. und yet it consumed 
considerable time.-Philadelphia Press.

FRESH YEAST
Eviry Baking Bay

The greatest plan ever devised 
for the busy housewife., Send 
for a lime vampfe of Fulton 
Yeaft and we will tell you of 
our method of supplying you 
regularly with yeast — fresh 
from the factory.

N.Y.,Phila.&Hortolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

ii the product of twenty-five 
year*' experience. You will 
have better bread, more of it, 
and just when you want it. 
Be sure to send for a sample 
anyhow.

PULTON YEAST CO., I no. 
Richmond, V«.

"Silver Plate that Wears." 
THIS

TRIPLE PLATED

( Time Table in Effect June5th, 1905)
SOUTH-MOUND TRAIN*.

No.89 No. 97 No.» No.W
leave la-m. (p.m. ia.m. (a.m.

New York ___i_...._ T 65 8 IS 11 55
Philadelphia (Iv....1016 1106 710 S 00
Washington........ 7 00 6 60 U 45
Baltimore.......... 8 01 7 60 146
Wlunlngton........ 10 68 11 50 8 M S 44a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pblladelpbla. Baltinorcft UI»blB.ton Railroad.

.'•,''"•-. -Hft^i^• "•.:*««!'"'""'" -DELAWARE DIVISION-
W'fe'4

No-89 No.97 No.86 No.91 No.W
leave Ip.m- (a.m. {a.m. Ip-m. ia.m

Delmar...... 185 1491140 648 726
Salisbury.... 149 SOO 1154 700 750
C Charterer. 4 86 5 83 10 60
C CharleaUv. 4 40 5 48
Old Point.... 6 85 7 88 • v,
Norfolk...... 800 846 ! ,ir
Portam'h (ar. 8 15 905 ^p.m. a.m. a-m- p.m. a.m.

leave ia.m. 
Portsmouth. 716 
Norfolk. __ 7 46 
Old Point... 8 40 
P Charle*(af 10 46 

v 10 66

NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
No.N N0.8Z No.tt Ne.M No.80 

ia-m p-m Ip.m,

C Omrle*n
Balirtmrv...
Delm*r(ar

149
t 07 p.m.

'VS.
6 16
710
910
986

1135
1Z66a-m.

On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury.————..
a.m. 
12 35

• NORTHWARD :^ ••,.
vaCAZZ, yBZP. {MAIX,

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
~~_ __ S7 37

a.m. a.m. 
1 49

p.m 
308

Delmar 
Laurel 
Seafo: 
ROBS .— 
Cannon^ 
Bridgeville —. 
Greenwood _. 
Farmington.

1 46

V7 10
7 20
7 31

f 7 34
f 7 39
7 45
7 53
8 00

48 01
8 12
8 27

f8"35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

42 12
2 22.
2 32

2 44
2 52

43 35
3 46
4 03

f4~ll 
416 
4 24 
4 31

717 
7 66 p.m.

108 
880 p.m. 1000 p.m.

Ip.m. 
Wllmlngton.........46 00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
Washington__..— 8 16 
Philadelphia (Iv ..... 6 M
NewYork .......... 8 16p.m.

No.ffl No-n No-96
|a.m- 1a.m. Ip.m.
416 1111 649
6 10 S 00 8 40
7 16 8 11 9 44
618 ia» 800
B 00 8 16 10 80
vni' p-m. p.m.

KNIFE
U stamped

f And has a 
I Round .Bolster

doing away with all sharp 
corners on that part hav 
ing the hardest wear. This

*iB47 ROGERS BROS."
patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 
on plain or fancy knives 
than the other makes 
should they be plated 
equally as heavy.

Bold by leading dealer* everywhere. 
For Illustrated catalogue " C-L" add ma
International Silver Co., Meriden. Conn.

No. n connect* at B. C ft A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 6. Weat.

No. 35 connect* at B. C-ft A. /unction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Bant.

No. 96connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction wltb 
B. C- ft A. train No. 2. Weati

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C- 
& O. Railway and James River and local (team- 
boat line*.

Train* No*. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stop*, except for passenger* north of Del- 
mar or for passengers for point* south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar, Salisbury, Prince** Anne, 
Pocomoke, Taaley. Caoe Cbarlrs.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop *t all sta 
tion* on Sundays for local passenger*, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iDaily except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.

OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) .—— 
Berlin _________ __ 
Georgetown .__..........__.
Harrington———.....Ar. ——

6 56
806
8 52

v!2 59 
2 09 
2 55

R.B. COOKB, 
Traffic Manager.

J. O. RODOBRS, 
Superintendent.

KSTMUBMID ISSS.

This Is Tho 47fh Yoar
that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
U fully satisfied. We are 
making new customer* every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua. 
We will send you, mil mx~ 
•MMI obmromm mrmuaiil

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Job* H. raster. Berth « Ftosnat B«s. Btlunor*. IU 
Reference, any Commercial Agency.

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble
R.eaults.

Have you heart trouble?
Tou have, if you find It hard to breath* 

after walking up stairs, exercising, eta 
If you have pain In your left aide, In 
chest, back, or shoulder. If you sniffer 
from cold extremities, pale face, blue 
llpa. dry cough, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In Bleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles la Dr. Ides' 
New Heart Cur*.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cor* U the 
prescription of a famous specialist, 
whose great SUCC*M In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent t* the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine wffl cure you. We know 
It. We want you to prove It If first 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
will give you back your money.

"I have for several years suffered at 
times with heart trouble. I got so 
bad I could not sleep half the night, 
and had to sit up on the aide of the 
bed lota of times to get breath. Three 
of my brothers have died of heart trou 
ble, and I thought I was going the same 
way, but about two and a

HarrinRton ______ 218*632 812 9 11 12 29 308
Pdton . _________ 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 17
Viola. _______ . __ —— 16 45 e8 25 19 24 12 42 ——
Woodslde _______ . . __ 6 50 e8 29 19 29 12 46 __
Wyoming _______ . (2 43 6 57 8 36 9 36 12 52 3 29
Dover. _________ 2 50 7 04 8 42 9 43 12 59 3 35
Dnpont. ______ ...._. . __ f7 09 __ . __ il 04 __
Cheswold ______ .. ._..-. 7 14 . __ f9 52 1 08 __
Brenford ___ . __ . „. . __ f7 19 . __ (9 57 fl 13 __
Smyrna. ______ Xv. . __ 7 15 8 37 9 53 ___ 3 42
Clayton . _________ 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 52
Green Spring. _____ . _ . £7 29 __ . — . fl 22 __
Blackbird. ___ . ____ . __ . 7 34 . __ £10 11 fl 27 __
Townsend. _______ . __ 739 9 13 10 16 132 405
Middletown . _____ 3 29 7 48 9 22 10 24 1 40 4 14
Armstrong . ___ . ___ __ f7 52 . __ . __ fl 44 __
Mt. Pleasant. ______ .___. 7 56 __ flO 31 1 48 __
Canal. _______ . __ . . __ f8 01 . _ . . __ fl 52 __
Kirkwood _______ . . __ 806 . __ 1039 1 56 __
Porter. _ .. _______ __ 8 11 *9 39 tlO 44 f2 01 4 31
Bear __ .. ________ . _ . 8 16 . __ flO 49 2 06 __
State Road. ______ . _ . 8 21 __ flO 54 f2 11 . __
New Castle. _______ . __ 8 27 9 51 10 59 2 16 . __
Farnhurst ._ ______ . . __ 8 32 p9 55 fll 03 2 20 . __
Wilmington . ______ 4 15 8 42 10 05 11 13 2 30 44 55
Baltimore ____ . __ D6 07 410 31 411 23 412 43 45 00 47 10
Washington . _ .... __ 7 20 11 32 1 20 1 50 6 10 8 15
Philadelphia . _____ 5 10 9 34 10 52 12 00 3 32 5 39

	a.m. a.m. a.m p.m. ___ p.m. p.m.

445
4 54 

f5 58
5 02 
5 09 
5 16 
. _ 
S 24

f5 29 
5 25 
5 35

15 39
fS 44 
551 
6 01

f6 05 
6 09

f6 13 
6 17 
6 22 
6 27
f6 31 
6 36 
6 40 
6 50
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Dally. 4 Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.
IMXAWAM*. ICaB.Yi.aKD ft Vraoun* BBAXCH—Leave Harrtngton for Franklin City «nd war 

station* 10JB a. m and 5-50 p. m.. week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6-00 and 
11.67 a. m week-days.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-4S p- m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteag-ne 10.43 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. week-days.

Leave Harnngton for Georgetown and Rehoboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Rehoboth 6-33 a. m. and 1.23 D- m. week-days.

Returning, leave BerlinLeave Harrington for Berlin 10J8 a. m. and 5JO p m. week-days. 
6.66 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-S8 a. m.. 12.21', 3.31, 4.34 and A.24 p. m. weekday*, 
turning, leave Delaware City 7-55.9.M and 10.28s m., and 3-15 and 3.66 p. m. week-days.

Leave Usury lor Chestertown and way stations 9.56 s. m. and 5.10 p, 
urnlng. leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.12 D. m. week-days.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may qnloklr ascertain our opinion free whether an 

Inrentlon Is probably patentable. Communica 
tions iti-lolly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing•patent*.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpeeJoi notle*, without onarge. In theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest dr- 
eolation of any selentlOo Journal. Terms, 18 a 
rear t four month*. |L Bold by all newsdealer*.

ago'I got a pamphlet about Dr. Mile*' 
New Heart Cure and thought I would 
try a tew bottles. After using them I 
recovered, and have hnd better health 
since then than before for several years. 
I can heartily recommend them for heart 
trouble."—REV. JERRY HURT, Pastor 
Baptist Church, Hurt, Kans._______

. Kree Trial
•u,_UK-- of Cr. Mile*' Anti- 

Pain rMlls, in- New gcluntlnc Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dlngnoso your case, tell 
you what Is wronir. and how to right It, 
Free. DH. MILES MEDICAL, CO., 
LABOHATORIES, KI.KHART, IND.

week-days., Re-

Amre't ft KBHT R. R.—Leare Townsend for Centreville and way stations 9.29 a. m- 
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2-30 p. •• week-day*.

DBLAWAJLB ft CHMAFSAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton foi Oxford snd way station* 9.42 a. m. 
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-day*.

CAMBKIDOB ft SBAVOBD R. R.—Leave Sealord for Cambridge and Intermediate station* 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-dars. Returning, leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dav*.

Comncnoic.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's & Kent Ksilroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft t hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrinfton. with Delaware. Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Seal- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wtcomlco ft Poromoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Agt

X' —w——< f i,
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. MONDAY. JUNE 12. I9OS.

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liverl 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. Sold for 

sixty ycnn.
J. 0. AyvrOo., 
Low*II, Kass.

l*rofr«alonail Crlllclaia.
Pennllm -Scrlbbleo allowed me th« 

plot of II!H new play this morning.
Inkerton-So? What IB It like?
IVnnllM—it looks to mo like a plot to 

swindle tli« public.—Chicago New*.

Thoae Girls.
Kute-Jack told me it was a question 

Of my accept u nee or bin death by «ul 
dd*x

Eunice—And you'accepted him? You 
cruel creatnre!—Boston Transcript. '

'A Wonderful Test.
She— Dltf yon ever try any of th*M 

tent* of endurance?
He-Oh. yen; I've llHtened to my wife 

talk when I've come home late at 
alKtit!- Yoiikcrs Statesman.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brow nor rich black? Us*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
TOTT On. OMIWmsTljHtJL T. HAU* CO.. JCASIIP*, *. f.

Young Men 
Wanted

How would vou like to secure a 
commission us an officer under Un 
cle Saui? I( you are between the 
a«es of 17 and 35 vears. possess the 
necessary common school educa 
tion, are moral, persistent, and 
can oass the required physical ex 
amination send me four one-cent 
stamps to PAY postage, aud I will 
mail you a personal letter, liters.- 
ture.etc., that will te'.l you of the 
qualifications required for posi 
tions leading to promotions of high 
rank as an officer in armv or navy,

H. W. PHILLIPS,
LoulkvlUe, Ky.

MAST-BOUND WKST-BOOND-

We promptlr obtain U. a and Foreign

PATENTS

S

Bend modal, sketch or pl.oto of InTentioD for 
me report on patentM-lllty. For free, book,
Howto8*our«T|»inC IIARsfO "rit 
Patents and I nftUC'lfinlilVu to

GASNOW
nppusiit us r-ATEhT^arn

WASHINCTON.'D.C.

LADIES
DR. LaFRMCO'S COMPOUND.

Bate, speedy regulator) 98 cent*. DranliU or maU. 
Booklet free, OR. LAFBANOO. Phuadalebla. Pa.

!l7t| 01 ; 31 i RTAT10N9
: a-iu. ; p.m.! a.m.

'' 730 230; 0:» Iv. Baltimore ar.
! 1050: S55 945 Iv. Clayborne Iv.
:i>105« 602 951 McDanicI
bll 00 tl 10; 057 SI. Michacl'i
1)1108 « 18 11004 Royal Oak
bll 11 t 621 1 1007 Kirkham
bll 14 1 fi 2(1 1 10 10 Bloomneld

1 11 22 « 34 10 18 Knftton
il.U34;J 6 49:110 S3; Bethlehem
:bli:tl»; 656! 1039 Preston
: il 058:11041: Linchester
il.U41:l 700:11043: Kllwood
:«1147i 708! 10 M: Hurlock
bll 53:1 7 15 f U 01! Khodesdale
bll 57:1 721i(110r>: Keid's Orove
hUVi 729 11 i;|: Vienna

:bl209 :-l 737; 1122: Mardela Spring.
:bl216:f 746f 1131! Hebron
b!2 10 f 7 49!f 11 34: Kock-a-walkin

: 1231 801: 1147: Salisbury
: i 1151: N.Y.P.&N.Junct-

t 609: ill68 Walston's
.1)1241:1 813iH202 Parsousburg
b!245( 819i 1208: Pittsville
bliSOf 825(1214 Willard's
b!251 ( 830:/12 18 Whaleyvllle
b!259l 886ifl2Z3: St. Martins

: 104i 840: 1230: Berlin
: 115: 900! 12451 a- Ocean Cilv Iv.
; i i i

• ; p.m. i p.m. < p.m. '

at ioj at
p. ni> p- m. p- ni-,

1 10 10 05 10 55
955 650 740
9 40 U % b 7 31
9 34 B 28 7 25

f 924 6 18 b 7 17:
1 920 ( 614 b 713
( <M<Jf 6 10 b 710

911 605 ; 7 Oti
1 855 f 550!b 651

849 544b(i4«:
I t)46 • 54i:b 644
f 844 ( 5:iOb 642

837 532x636
f 828f 522b 028
I 822:f 5 18 b U 23
( 816if ilOb 619:
1 807; 501 1> 0 11
( 75H;f 452 b 603:
{ 754!f 448b 600

747: 441 553:
743: : :

( 732 ; ( 428 :
1 7Z8j 4251. 639:

722! 419:b634:
/ 714i( 41i:b 529
( 709;( 406ib 525
1 7 02;f 3 59: b 5 19

fl 96 3 64! 5 14
6 40J 3 40 & 00

i • ;1 : a.m. > p.m. :p- m-

Altrnlatlr.
Reginald—Why does your father 

wnnt you to stop taking piano lessons? 
Kntliryn—H? says It's too much of a 
mentMl strain. Reginald—Oh, 'pshaw! 
You l:>ok strong enough. Kathryn—Ob. 
the Htriiln Isn't on me. It's on tho oth 
ers In 1!ie |">IIHO,—Chlcjiirn News.

t Sunday only.
I Dally except Sunday.
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.
b' Stops on signal to take on or let off Baltimore passengers.
x Stops on signal to take on or let oft Ocean City passengers.

No- 6 connects mt Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 593. north, and at Salisbury st N. Y. P. &o- connecs m er w . . . . , 
N . Junction with N. Y. P. * N. trains No*. «. North, and <n. South, when on lime.

sWNo. 3 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P- ft N. Junction with N. Y P ft rf- train No. 85. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. trsln No. MS. South, when on time.

MTConnectiun* made with steamer lines at Baston. Vienna and Salisbury •

WILLAUD THOMSON.
General Manager.

T. MDBDOCH,
Gen- Pass. Agent.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Bupt ft Dlv. Pass. Ant.

WICOMICO RIVCR LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. "*"

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 1.00 P M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arriving in Baltimore early tbe following morning. Returning, will leave BAI.TIMORK from 
Pier a, Ught street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. for the Isndlngs named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rates o( 
(are bet ween aallsbury and Baltimore! flrat-claw.ll.60i 30-day ezcurslon.IZ.60j second-class. 11.00; 
sta(«rooms. Hi meals Me. Free berth* on board. For other information write to

T. A.JOYNBS. Supt.•Or tow. a.
T. MURDOCH, Pass. A»-t.. Baltimore. Md. 

ti f J Agent. Salisbury. Mo.

•;&&•,•

.- v
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For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

been recognized M maintaining the
Jlighest Standard of Excellence

P>> among Family Sewing-Machines and is 
now sold at lower prices

-'•••

considered, than any other. Whether you 
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is 
much to interest most women at any Singer Store— 
and all are cordially invited. ^ n-K I

. ,
By this Sign

you may know
• and will find

Singer Stores
&Yerywherc

/.;. *",*£

These Machines 
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern F<?r Child's One Piece Frock Desjtfned by 

Martha Dean—No. 4662 ^

A •mall payment down, the rest at
convenient Intervals.

Four different Kinds and a wide
range of prices to suit.

^ Sold only by f i
Singer Sewing Machine Company

218 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

m
New Belmont Hotel

Atlantic City, N. J.

.m.

rter

w«y 
and

um- 

Re-

«rlio 

Re- 

Re-

i. m.
».
•• IB,

11.17 
d«T*.

-J*

tf

******
Brick Fireproof ¥ - 

Steam Heat ' k 
Sun Parlors ^

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

'M| IU«ce TekskMd 
ItMlHsa > »

Elevator to 
Street Level *£

SPECIAL W1KTEI WTES: *T 
SUO ilnirfc f ttkly *$» 
SLN frirto lift ;J

_r_ <hsV

Fw iMkkt AMrm ]T
NtwBiliOHtCo.T
WJ.firrtUtw,S«-Treti

Agt

You Can Become An
Army or Navy 

Officer
If you are a persevering, moral young 
man, between tbe ages of 17 and 35 years, 
possessing a good common school educa 
tion and passing the necessary physical 
examination.

Further particulars for four cents in 
stamps, by addressing,

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.

I

Kidney Troubles Cured Tree.
If yon are a sufferer in any form and will send us the name of vour 

druggist, we will furnish vou—through him—free, one dozen bottles of West 
Baden Bitter Water, which will relieve or entirely cure any case of kidney 
trouble. This offer is made to a limited number of sufferers for the sole pur 
pose of introducing thin wonderful water into your neighborhood. The only 
condition being the privilege to refer to vou (when cured) in corresponding 
with prospective customers in vour locality.

No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.
All that is required is your name and address, the name of vour drug 

gist and full particulars regarding vour case, accompanied by this offer.

Associated Drug Stores,
Courier, Salisbury, Md. Loulajvllle, Ky.

i- Ait.

IF you know good wlilnUoy. 
Parker Hyp w411 |ili-ax« 
you, us It lui» (Yverynio 
Who has «?\;<>r tried II. It 

Is OUT lnt#ntli)i) to Ktvr you a 
hlfher »-rno> wlilftkey than 
you have ever before ti'lfd. It 
Is Impoimlbl* for uii^q jmy too 
much for UI!H gooA*—*M In llie 
r«&I, genuine article, T>urr. nit 
th« wajf throuich. It Is hettft- 
than any you h»v* ever tnxti-rt.

4 FULL QUARTS, 53.60.
I Quarts, fti.tfti 12 Qua 11 H, 

HO.00. Pm-krj tt\ pl'iln Mciiltil 
eases, wlttiout imirUti To Indi 
cate contunlH. \\'o Puy i'x- 
yressace, All orders ntuxt ho 
aocqmpuuled by I*. O. iM-ilur. 
Express Order or Cei't tiled 
Ch«ck.

OXfORD OI8TILLIN3 CO.,
8BOU N, Huw.rd HI., Baltlmun, Md.

-.

• Everywhere mammas ar* busy getting 
the summer wardrobes ready for the 
younger members of the household. How 
to keep these Interesting little folk sim 
ply, neatly and yet prettily dressed la the 
main object—not always an easy matter 
to accomplish, cither, for somehow chil 
dren's clothes have a way of soon becom 
ing soiled, and many are the "changes" 
necessary for the average child. For 
summer wear nothing Is daintier or pret 
tier than the low necked and short sleeved 
models. They are cool and comfortable to 
wear, and then, too, if such a model as 
the one shown la copied the dresses are 
easily made. The front and hack are 
plaited and may be finished as Illustrated 
oc left plain and worn without a belt for 
everyday service. The pattern is per 
forated for pointed neck outline, al 
though It Includes a high collar and 
long sleeves. The closing la on the-left 
side under the first plait. For a simple 
little dress that may be quickly made and 
very easily laundered this is a capital 
model, and as to suitable materials for 
such a dress—well, one haa the whole list 
of materials to choose from. Sizes", S to 19 
years.

)} DIRECTIONS tOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4062, and state B!M de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways Rive full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

\

Patterns For Lady's Eton Suit by
Martha Dean—No*. 6387

and 0388
The correct wardrobe for rummer in 

volves, first of all. a silk stilt. Such a 
choice Is certainly a good Investment, 
saving In laundry expense* and giving 
the satisfaction of possessing a suit al 
ways ready for day or evening wear. 
Perishable, flimsy stuffs are extravagant 
and foolish, and cheap silks come In this 
category. There IB, however, a new silk 
on the market which Is actually guaran 
teed by a bond and which costs such a 
trifle more than ordinary 011k that It Is 
by far the best policy to pay the extra 
amount and feel sure of a good wearing 
material, one that pays for Us making. 
Although the Eton suits are very much 
worn, the one shown Is far removed from 
the usual ready made suits, and It would 
indeed be a plain and awkward woman 
who would not look well In such a style. 
In style It Is not too elaborate for morn- 
Ing wear, neither la It too plain for dressy 
us«. In fact, for evening wear It haa a 
firm hold for Ita smartness. The jacket is 
made with narrow tucks In front and 
back. The pretty little collar finishes the 
neck edge, and the sleeve is In short 
length. The skirt Is In gored style, with 
alternate gores finished by a plaited 
flounce. There are no complex or Involv 
ed touches In cut or finish. Every detail 
la charmingly carried out. and the whole 
effect Is unusually smart. The home 
dressmaker need have no hesitancy In 
undertaking such a suit, for It la as simple 
as It can possibly be consistent with the 
present styles. Sizes. No. 6287, 32 to 42 
Inches bust measure; No. 698, 20 to 3D 
Inches waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 centa to this office, give numbers of these patterns, Nos. 6287 and 6288, and 

state size* desired. They will then be sent to you by mnll postpaid. Or either of tht 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure to write plainly and always giv« fuil ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Child's Russian Dress Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 4640

This serviceable little garment has be 
come almost universally adopted for gen 
eral utility for juveniles of both sexes, for^^
It combines simplicity, comfort and good 
style In all Its lines. The dress Is made 
with plnln front and with two rather 
broad plaits In the back. The smartly 
shaped collar which finishes the neck 
edge may be of the mime or different ma 
terial. Now that one has the summer 
materials to choose from, there Is a whole 
array of pretty. Inexpensive stuffs suit 
able for the dress and Its trlmmlnga. 
Striped galutea Is always pretty when 
combined with white or plain colored 
duck or pique, and It has the advantage 
of being very durable. Linen, gingham, 
madras or serge Is also suggested. Blses, 
3 to 9 yearn.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4640, and state sise de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give full address. Several days 
•nust be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's New Bell or
Circular Skirt by Martha

D«an—No. 6301
Fashion Is ever changing—an addition 

here, a subtraction there, or perhaps a 
multiplication somewhere else, and we 
have originated a new mode. Those who 
have rebelled against the full skirt will 
doubtless be glad to know that it Is "sub 
traction" which has made this particular 
style, for the fullness has been taken 
away from the upper edge, although the 
breadth) of the lower edge remalnn about 
the same. The bell skirt is In one piece and 
flu the hips smoothly without aid of darts 
or seams. The fullness which ripples 
through the lower edge comes through the 
cut or shaping of the skirt alose. .There 
are no intricacies in the pattern—In fact, 
it has the advantage of being very simple, 
and, this one" assured, not even the ama 
teur need hesitate In the making of her 
summer skirts. The back may be lif In 
verted or box plaits or habit-back HI vie. 
Bands or stitching may be used In the 
finish as required. Bhtes, 20 (o 30 Inches 
waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 e*nts to this office, give number of this pattern, No. 0301, and state sis* 

desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be ssro to write plainly anil 
always give /«il address. Several-days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

f. Strong Clean, flble
Vigilant in tbe Service of (he People

,^ i -.JT; . . ^ ., - :#;'?•.•

Springfield Republican
"' '"

(MA88ACHU88TTS)

Representing Progressive New England
Established in 1824 by Samuel Bowles. 

DAILY (Morning) |8; SUNDAY |2; WEEKLY, fl

The Republican strives constantly to become better, more 
interesting and more useful to its growing constituency. Its 
local and general news service is steadily improving. Its de 
partment of Outdoor Sports has been much expanded and is 
now one of tbe distinctive features of the paper. Its Literary 
department is well maintained at the high standard which it 
long ago attained. Music and the Drama both receive liberal 
attention and expert treatment. Women's special interests are 
carefully and intelligently considered. ;

Tbe Republican's Editorial page is recognized as one of 
the best in the country, and probably none other is so widely 
quoted. It represents independent and philosophic thought on 
the issues of the times. It stands for justice and tbe search for 
truth. It is a faithful and confident exponent of progressive 
democracy.

Typographically The Republican is made clean and hand 
some for the comfort of its readers and the advantage of its ad - 
vertisers.

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is attractively illus 
trated and is rich in excellent literary features.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an intelligent, 
careful grouping of the best features of the Daily and Sunday 
issues, including two pages of editorials, at a very small price.

DAILY, $8 a year. $2 a quarter, 70 centa a month, 3 cents a copy.
SUNDAY. |2 a year, 50 centa a qnarter. 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY, fl a year. 25 cents a quarter. 10 centa a month. 3 cents 

a copy.
Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. The 

Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who wishes 
to try it.

AH subscriptions are payable in advance. Addieaa
THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

>ve
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The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO I0O6.S264.687.6O3.32.
Of this sum there hsi slresdy beeu returned to policy holders. 
for policy cUlmt.___.._..............__46.4 percent.
For furrendered Policies...... _....._.__12.5 per cent.
For Dividend!. Paid Annually__.......__..73.7 percent.

Total.,..............83 6p«r cent. »18 MB.tgQ.65
Balance Held lor Policy-Holder •' Benefit....______.

Not one tfxl of premium! hai been uied for expenMi, as 
the company*! inveitirnent! have yielded lurficieot to >oj>

S122.864.012.00. 
32.973.683.52. 
62,830,805. J3-

f 4S.919.1K.C7.

all Extttutt atut Taxes and itlll add to the Policy-Holder*' 
Fund for fulfillment of exUting contracti. 47,318/67.60.

RECORD OP 1904.
Premium Receipts.___._..__....................MM._.........J 13,708,830.74
Total Re«ipt§._.._.........._..........—................................. 17.847.766.54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders...................................... 9,854,781.27.
Asaets, Market Values.................................................... 93,237,790.27.
Surplus, Market Values..._..................................__. 7,319,562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived.................................... 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance....................._......................... 363,801,084.00
Last year's business ol the Mutual Benefit was the largest in its his 

tory Tbe long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders is a valua 
ble argument for new and increasing bnsiness, and overcomes the appar 
ent disadvantage of the smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid Us 
agents.

Tbe company last year reaped tbe reward o! Its past thrift and iair 
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious 
vear for the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared 
with Its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous 
year, was in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to 
move a discriminating public

I!!
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STEEL PENS

THE STANDAJIO Kit EVHYWMIRf.

««*. ca-d-, M. j. EtTEMROOK ITEEL PEN CO.

"••%
v/.".'

Stale Owned Hotel*.
Western AiiHtrulla |g probably the 

only part of tlic Hrltluh empire that 
has carried Socialism to the length of 
building and managing mate hotels. 
From the annual report and balance 
sheet recently presented to tbe local 
parliament it appears that state drink" 
are 25 cents a glass. There was a loss 
of (4,250 on the bouse account, which 
apparently means the boarding branch 
of the business, but on tbe o; orations 
as a whole there was a profit of $2,OM.

PMt«board Boxe* For Stra*vb*n>lM.
John Koopman, a strawberry grower 

of two miles west of Carthage, Mo., 
has received 10,000 paraffined paste 
board strawberry boxes, which be will 
use for his crop this year instead of 
the usual wooden boxes, says UM Kan 
sas City Journal. It is claimed they 
are cheaper, tougher and will not ab 
sorb tbe stain from bruised berries. 
They thus look neuter than tbe ordi 
nary boxes and are just as sightly 
when used tbe second time as when 
first used.

A Simple Statement.
It Is told of a certain mlnlnter that 

one Sunday morn Ing be preached his 
sermon with the following notice: 
"Brethren, I hove forgotten my notes 
and shall have to tniHt to Providence, 
but this evening will come better pre pared." '

•^mmtmm-.

The- Sonar of Kan«a«.
From Broken Bow to Cotton Bock, '<
From Wagon Tire to Rolling Rock. 

Our of! welln high ar« ftuihlnf.
All the way from Hurrah Boys,
Bis; Blue Fork and Roarlns; Noise 

You may ae« the dark utrearrm ruihlna;. .
But they've rushed and Kuahed for others;
Mow a changre must come, my brothers;
Things must not be longer thus.
Yhey muat squirt and vpurt for us. 

Bo then—three cheers for our spoutarat 
Oet In line, you halting doubters. 
Fall In with the Innty shouter*.

They ar« going to npoiit for xi»!

From Fro»en Man to Llttta Branch, .'•
From Poker Park to Trigger Ranch, 

Tou mny hear the people rising.
All the way from B'llod Shirt Flat.
P«eknboo i»nd Bob Tnll Ont. i • • 

Mighty hosts nrn mobilising.
They huve stopped and dropped their Ia> 

bors.
They are fetching 'long their neighbors*
John D.'s sun !« gotag to set:
Wn will bust hi* tniit. you bet! 

Bo then three ctioors for our crude oltt 
While our pralrlox shall exude Oil \ 
John will find It mighty rude olll . • .

We aro going to win. you«bct! 
—Haydm Camith In Harper's Weekly.

P 
Jl

Paternal Confldraee.
The YOUIIK MUD (with some em- 

*barra«sment)~There IB one question 
you haven't «nk<>d me yet, Mr. Hur- 
pop. You haven't wanted to know 
whether or not I think I can make a 
living for your daughter. Tbe Other 
Man—That isn't necessary, Henry. 
She'll see that you make tbe living, all 
right. If she's at all like her mother— 
and I think she ln.-C'hlcago Tribune.
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Nantlcoke.

Services at Nsnticoke M. B. Church 
8nuday. Jane 25tn. as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 a. m.; Preaching by the pas 
tor. 7.30 p. m.

, Miss Rena Lankford. of Salisbury, ts 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs Bill Watson,

Miss pilda Watson is visiting friends 
ia Baltimore.

Mist Grace Harrington, of tbe Salis 
bury High School, returned to her home 
Monday. She was accompanied bv .her 
cousin. Miss Pauline Crew.

Or. Harry Bradshaw was in Salisbury 
this week.

Mrs. W. R Kennedy, who hss been 
ill for the past two weeks, is much im 
proved at this writing.

' ', f i.,'-l

Cspt. James R. Willing, of the achr, 
"Alice P. Turner," was home for a few 
days this week. . _,., ,^'^.

Miss Lettie Leatberbnry, of Salis 
bury, is visiting Miss Iris Messick.

Messrs Austin Shores and Leslie 
'X Willing were in our village Sunday.

Quite a number of young people were 
out sailing Tuesday evening. Those 
included in the party were: Misses 
Iris and Grace Mesaick. Adah Travers, 
Retta Blliott, Grace Harrington, Mary 
and Bessie Neese, Rena Lankford; 
Messrs. Clyde Neese, Harold Kennerly, 
Harry Bradsbaw, Holton Douglass, 
Thomas Young, Gordon Harrtngtoa 
and Marion Willing.

Misses Lettie Leatherbnry, Iris Mes 
sick, Lottie Robertson snd Grace Mes 
sick spent Saturday on board the 
"Nellie Jackson."

Miss Novella France, of Chance, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos Willey.
• Cant. B S. S. Turner is in Baltimore 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Travers and little daugh 
ter, Rose, is spending the week with her 
parenta, Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Taylor, at 
Sslisbnry.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Turner, of Brad- 
dock, Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Turner.

Judge Cbas.F. Holland, President of 
the Security Loan & Trust Comosny, 
and a partv of friends, namely: Senator 
M. V. Brewing ton. Clerk of the Court 
Ernest A. Toadvine, Messrs. A. F. Ben 
jamin, W. 8. Gordy and Jay Williams 
Came here Thursday on the Judge's 
yacht to make a visit to the Bank. 
They were entertained by Mr. H. J. 
Messick.

at the marriage, after which a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
Direnta, Mr. and ;Mrs. 3. H. Goslee. 
Mr. and Mrs Lankford will reside in 
Blitabeth, N. J. ;?,;/ -

Edward, the two-year-old son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Blias Nicbola is quite sick st 
this writing.

Mrs. Annie Morns, wife of Mr, Pres 
ton Morris, died just at sunset ou Sat 
urday last. June 17th, aged 40 years. 
Mrs. Morris bad been sick some time 
lint her iriends did not think that the 
end was so near. Her remains were 
gently laid away in the cemetery - here 
on Sunday afternoon at four o'clock, to 
await the call on the resurrection morn.

Died on Sunday morning last at tbe 
home of his daughter. Mrs. A. V. Wal 
ler, near Alien, Mr. Anthony Pollitt. 
aged 72 years. Mr. Pollitt hsd been 
twice married and leaves by his first 
union three daughters, and by bis last 
a widow and three sons. His remains 
were interred in the cemetery here 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock.

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOUOOOO

Plttsvllle.
Mr. Anniss Baker was operated on at 

the hospital at Salisbury this week.
Messrs Cheater and Raymond Shep- 

pard have started in the squab-raising 
business.

••"••' ' •:?'•*'• 
Frultland.

Preaching Sunday next at eleven 
o'clock a. m., by Rev. Adam Stengle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Dnlsnv. their 
son Franklin, and Mrs. Reese, mother 
of Mrs. Dulany, all ot Philadelphia, are 
visiting Mr. I. H. A. Onlany and family.

It ia alright that we should earn our 
brend by tbe aweat of our brow, but 
running whortleberries to Salisbury on 
s bicycle we don't think is a very profit 
able business.

Tbe members of the Improved Order 
of Red Men contemplate holding a 
picnic, at this place on the 12th of July 
next, for the benefit of tbe order. Some 
prominent speakers are expected. Also 
the occasion will beenlivenedjby music.

Mr. Gilbert Acwith has taken a puo- 
pv to raise, but tbe little fellow seems 
to be ib bad health.

Mr. Frank Watson is tbe father of a 
nice little cbnbby boy baby.

Mts. T C. Brewington has added s 
kitchen to her dwelling house.

At the quarterly conference of the M. 
B. Church held here on Thursday last 
the official board objected to being de 
prived of their regular preaching ser 
vice which they are entitled to snd 
ought to be held, while tbe Siloam 
csmpmeeting is going on, which is to 
tske place in August.

Dwellings and 
Building
'*? Lots ffi

APPLY TO

G, A, BOUNDS & GO,
HEBRON.MD.

OOQOOOOOOO

Best full Cream
12C A POUND

A particularly 6ne lot ot Cheese has juit 
arrived, and ii offered Ihli week at 12c a 

I i pound. Rich and creamy and entirely dif 
ferent from the ordinary kind. If you 
want lotnething good in the cheese line, 
dob't mlM Betting some of this.

] ! Swifts New Naphtha Soap,

Blackberries and huckleberries are 
beginning to come in town.

Miss Audrey Wimbrow, s graduate of 
the Eastern Shore College, is home for 
a vacation.

Grace M. P. Church will bold a picnic 
on the old camp ground July 4th. The 
Jr. O. U. A. M will also msrcb around 
town. It is ststed that Prof. J. W. 
Huffington, of Salisbury, will be pres 
ent to/give oa a talk. Everybody in 
vited to come; you will miss a great 
deal if yon don't.

Several of our young people attended 
tbe Children's Day service at Line M. 
B. Church Sunday night list.

Mrs. B. T. Shockley snd son, Milton. 
.are spending this, week with Mrs. 

Shocklev parents, of near Salisbury.
Tbe guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs R S. Wimbrow Saturday and Sun 
day last wer« Mrs. George Gordy snd 
children, of Salisbury; Mr. Gordy, of 
Snow Hill: Rev. and Mrs G. A. Morris 
and family, of this place, and Miss Ber 
tie Gordv, of near Snow Hill.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Psrker, of Eden, 
and Mr. and Mra. Clayton Parker, of 
2ion, spent Sunday as the guests of 
Mr. snd Mrs. G. Ernest Hesrn.

,.-- Misses Minnie snd Ronie Riggin and 
Messrs. Albert Parker and Lloyd Mel- 
•on spent Sunday afternoon with Mias 
Berths Brittingbsm

There will be no meeting in tbe M. 
P. Church Snndsy night as Mr. Morria 
is to bold Children's Day services st 

. fVbslevville.

Green Hill.
The Children's Day service which was 

held at Green Hill M. P. Chnrcb Sun 
day last was largely attended.

There will be services at Ljreen Hill 
M. P. Church Sunday as follows: Sun 
day School, 2 p. m.; Preaching, 3 p. m

Sorry to report Mr. W. H. Tavlor ill 
at this writing.

Miss Madeline Layfielfl attended tbe 
Commencement of the Eastern Shore 
College at Salisbury Thursday.

Mr. Roland Taylor, of Mardela, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his uncle, 
Mr. W. H. Tavlor.

Mr. Pnltou Waller, who has been at 
tending tbe Baatern Shore College at 
Salisbury, is home for tbe summer va 
cation

a Bar'.
! The Beat Washing Powder,
1 2 large packages for 9c.

Best Pure Black Pepper,
7c a package.

Best Maccarpni,
8c a package.

X-Ray Stove Polish,
8c large package.

Large White Fat Mackerel,
5c and 8c each

Best Tea, 60c per pound.
(4 lot. Granulated Sugar Free with each lb.

Yon can have vour choice of 
Mixed, Green or Black, En 
glish Breakfast, Ceylon, As 
sam, or Japan.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 OMslon St., Silisliry,

Phone 181. Goods DelIverea Free. ' '
ooooooooooooooooooooooob

Birckhead-ShocKley Company
, Dictators of Moderate Prices•• .V-^-V ' ___________^ ^ • • • ••• •• •• --.v. • ; ;.',. ;i .-_, ':•- %:,: f: '.p<- . ••'•••' : '- i*$&«f'!r%V*$;W^^

More pronounced reductions—-the splentna'values that Wake up this sttle^—wfli be espefefklly 
interesting to the thrifty house wife.who loves charming table lin,en.. .

Foreign and Domestic*•** " ":• >- ."'j*!f.*.i ?t-!•-•

y Table
'5'}!

72-In. Round Thread Bleached Table Linen, 
at————————————_————$1.50 per yard.
72-in. Round Thread Bleached Table Linen, 
daisy and rose patterns————$1.25 per yard.
72-in. All-Linen Bleached Table Linen, rose 
patterns__——————;—___$1.00 per yard.
72-in. All-Linen Bleached and Half Blenched 
Table Linen———————...... ———75c per yard.
72-inch Mercerized Bleached Table Linen, 
at———————————————————50c per yard.
68-in. Rose and Calla Lily Patterns Mercer 
ized Bleached Table Linen___50c oer yard.
60-in. Bleached Table Damask __25c per yd. 
60-in. Turkey Red Damask____25c per yd.

Book Fold Napkins
27x27-in. Table Napkins, AU-L/iaen, in a 
variety of patterns————— $3.00 per dozen.
27x27-in. All-Linen Table Napkins, splen 
did assortment———————$2.25 per dozen.
27x27-in. Table Napkins, All-Linen, at 
__———————,.—————£1.50 per dozen.
24x24 - in. Table Napkins, book fold, at
————————————————$1.00 per dozen.
24x24-in. All-Linen Table Napkins(75cdoz. 
18x18-in. Linen Table Napkins, 50c dozen.
81x90-inch Sheets, Mohawk Bleached, at
—————;———<——65c each, $1.25 per ptir.
81x90-in. Sheets, Bleached Muslin, 50c ea.
42x72-in. Bolster Cases^ Mohawk Bleached,
_;____________ _!_—.___ 25c each.
36x42 -in. Pillow Cases, Mohawk Bleached, 
_____________15c each: 25c a pair.

Linen Towels, Bureau Scarfe, Huck Towels and Center Pieces, Turkish Towels and Wash 
Rags, Doileys, Bed Spreads, Curtain Swiss and Lace Curtains.

Birckhead-Shockley Co,
v , Salisbury, Maryland.

Rlycrton.
The Children'8 Day service at tbe M. 

P. Church laat Sunday evening was 
quite a success. ' A very interesting 
program was rendered.

Mr C. H. Cooper, Mrs. Annie Bailey, 
Mrs N. J. Walker, and R. H. Bailev are 
on tbe sick list.

Messrs. J. B Taylor. W. T. English, 
and I. S. Bennett spent Tuesday in Sal 
isbury, i, , f

Steamer Tivoli is now on this route.
Charlie H. Kennedy, who has been 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Keunerly, left for New York this week, 
where he holds a position on the steam 
ship "Hawaiian"

Rain,( which waa very ranch needed, 
j visited our locality last night.

OF NEWARK. N. J.

You Don't need
to be sharp to get all that is com 
ing to you from tbe Mutual Bene 
fit Comoany. The man who knows 
nothing about Life Insurance gets 
aa much from this Company as tbe 
man who knows about all kinds of 
companies and policies

Applicstions are now being re 
ceived for tbe newest policies now 
being issued by this company. In 
formation will be furnished on ap 
plication to

C. T THURMAN. State Agent, 
705-707 Union Trust Bldg ,

BALTIMORE, MD.

meet the demands of 
tbe public we are about to issue 
a NEW LOCAL DIRECTORY. 
It is now in tbe hands of tbe 
printer and will be held open till

Saturday, July 1st,
you wish the service or 

desire change ot any sort, please 
communicate with our Bxchange 
AT ONCE. We ahall be glad to 
serve yon.

I The Diamond State
Telephone Company,

SALISBURY, MD.

CLOTHES

Church next 
Snndav School, 
11.00 a. m\ and

All
Services at Alien 

Sunday as follow 
9.30a.m.; Preaching. 
* .00 p. JD.

Mr. George Lankford, of Elizabeth, 
N..J., snd^Miss RoseC. Goalee, of Lo- 
retto, were married laat Tuesday morn- 
tag in Alien M. B. Church at 8.30 by 
tbe Raft J. B. White. Quite a good 
ananv friend* and relative* were present

*

Capltola.
Services at Trinity M. B. Church 

Sunday. June 25tb, as follows: Sunday 
School, 9.30 a. m; Preaching, 1130 a. 
m.; Bpwoitb League, 7.30p. m.

Several of our friends attended the 
Children's Day servicea at Green Hill 
Sunday evening last.

Mr. Alien Mezlck and Miss Bsther 
Robertson were quietly married Wed 
nesday laat at Trinity M. B. Charcb. .

—Bvery farmer should grow Cow 
Peas for hay as s aoil improver. We 
have tour of tbe best varieties. Ask (or 
pricea, W. P. Alien and W. M, Cooper. 
Salisbury, Md, P, 8. —We also have 
Soy Beans, which make excellent hay 
for horses.

Many farmers would like to '\ 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan,

••i tome to us and we will get

Photographs/

Tor Young 
Wen, Boys, 
and 
Children.
By selling superior 

clothes, by giving 
better values for the 
same money, we in 
sure yon greater and 
more lasting satis 
faction than you can 
possibly secure else 
where. All that 
thought, skill, ex 
perience, snd capi 
tal can accomplish is 
in evidence in the 
designing, tsiloting. 
fit and stvle of our 
garments. In jus 
tice to yourself, look 
at onr goods and get 
our prices Yon will 
find some new exper 
ience and some new 
satisfaction awaiting 
you when you see 
what we offer.

Children*' C a r- 
ments, $2 to 96.

Boys' Suits, $3.00 
to $8.00

Young Afens' Suits 
7 JO to $18.00

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tht Smith Studio

iff-

253-237M/UNST.

127 Main Street, ( Williams tildf.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

Cb« farmtrt A IDmbam* Bank,
.,,..' '.4$ Miitarv. ffliwvtaML . ". ^

Ice Cold 
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain 

dooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Fire Insurance,
If you want your property < J

insured in good, reliable •j
companies, call on

ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBaik \

ANY OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND n WHISKEY
4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

UPON receipt of $3.60 we will ship to you, in plain 
caae, no marks to show contents, and all express 
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of 

the following brands of Maryland Pure Rye Whiskey:
ROXBURY RYK MT. VERNON SHERWOOD 

MELVALK MO NTI CELLO

We deal in Maryland Pure Rye Whiskies exclusively, 
and our goods Ate delivered to you in all their original 
purity, exactly as received from the distillery. We have no 
rectifier's license; our goods are not mixed or compounded 
in any way, and if found to be not exactly as represented 
they may be returned to us and your money will be 
promptly refunded. . ' , .

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STRICT -•£$ BALTIMORE
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